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L E T T E
O N

Spiritual Subjefts, &c.

L E T T E R r.

To'^ Mr. IV—s.

My very dear Brother^

Rejoyce in the Lord with you, and blefs Him
for his great Goodnefs towards you. It giads

my Heart, that the Work of Faith is carry'd

on with Power in your Soul, and that you are

fayour'd with the full AiTurance of Faith. Oh my
dear Brother, how holy fhould we be, that can fay.

My Beloved is mine, and I am His ! What a Debt of
Love do we owe to the Lord our Lover, Jesus! Oh
that we may watch continually, againft all the Ef-
forts of our Lord's Enemies, and in all Things to

behave as his Friends ! And whenever we fail, oh
may we look again, upon Him whom we have pierced,

ayid mourn, and he in Bittcrnefs for Him, as for a

Firft-born, as for an only Son I Well it is for us, that

there is a Fountain fet open for Sin^ a?td for Uncleafi-

nefs, for the Houfe of David, and for the Inhabitants
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0/ Jerufalem, to wafh in. For, alas, how often do

we contra6t Defilement ! But the cleanfmg Blood of

Chrift, being of eternal Efficacy, upon every frefh

Application thereto, we^^ up a^ainfrom the wajhing^

clean and ftrong •, as the Sheep of Chriil, that hear

his Voice, to follow Him our great Shepherd^ the

Lamb once facrificed for us, even whitherfoever He
goeth : In all thofe Paths of Duty, which He has

mark'd out for us, by his great Example and Com-
mand. And God our Father, is always the God of
Peace unto us in Christ -, that multiplies Grace and

Peace towards us, that extends the fame like a River,

a full, free, flowing River ! — This then is our

Work, my Brother, that we (hould always be con-

cern'd about; to fear the Lord and his Goodnefs

:

And under the glorious Influence of his Mercies, to

prefent our Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy^ acceptable

unto God, by Jefus Chrijl, Are we among the Elec-

tion , that obtain Salvation , while the Rejl are

blinded? Oh diftinguifhing Grace to us! How
greatly are we beloved ! And how holy fhould we be

as the Ele5f of God!
Much it rejoiced my Heart, to hear that the

Lord's Work in awakening Sinners, and reviving

Saints, is carried on withjy^^. Oh may you ftill fee

greater Things than thefe! My dear Love to dear

Mr. H. and to his Fellow-Labourers in the Gofpel
of Chrift. I heartily wifli them all Afliftance and
Succefs.—I would gladly be remembred to the dear

Souls that are under Concern, IFhat they muft do to be

faved: Tell them from me, Ihis is the Work of God,

that they believe on Him whom He hath fent. That
if they look to the Saviour, they fhall live. For
this is the Will of the Father, that whofoevery^^/Z;

the Son, and believeth on Him, 7nighi not perip,^ but

have
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have everlajling Life—I rejoice that our Lord is on

his Way. He comes ^ He comes quickly I He is ga-

thering in his own by Grace. And when that Work
is done \ we (liall fee our Saviour, and all appear

with Him in Glory, Lord^ hafien that bright Day !

Let thy Kingdom come^ and thy Will he done on Earthy

as it is in Heaven I

My dear Love to your Children. Tell them from

me. That Jefus Chrift receives Sinners^ and invi:cs

them to come unto Him. That his Arms of Grace

Hand wide open in the Gofpel to receive them ; that if

they come not to Him, they muft periflo for ever.

Oh may they hear his Voice^ and come in to Chrift^

to their everlafting Salvation by Him ! — I requeft

your Prayers \ and with dear Love, am.

Ever yours,

: : L E T T E'R II.'

' ' To Mrs. G /.

My dear Friend^

ROM Sympathy with you in your prefcnt Di-

ftrefs, I would write a Line to tell you, That
the Saviour's Bowels, yern towards diftrefTed Souls.

Oh, 2LXt you a miferable dinner? Christ is a merciful

Saviour, hxtyou a helplefs Creature ? Christ has

an Almighty Arm, lo fave to the uttermofl. Are you
bound with the Cords and Fetters of Sin •, Christ has

Power to forgive Sins. He can fay to you, Be losfed

fro 111 thine Iniquities •, from the Guilt, the Burden, the

Power of Sin. Avcyou tempted and afflidled by Sa-

tan? Christ can relieve all that are oppreJiTed of tlie

DeviL JVe have not an High, Priefl that cannot he

touched
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touched with the Feeling of our hijirmities ; hut was
in all Faints tempted like as we are. And in that He
Flimfelf hath fuffered^ hein^ tempted^ He is ahle^ from

an inBnite Sympathy, an infinite Merit, and an infi-

nite Power, to fuccour them that are tempted. Are

you filled with terrible Fears of the Vengeance of

eternal Fire? Jesus can deliver you from the Wrath

which is to come. Do you want Peace with God, and

Peace of Confcience ? The Blood of Christ hath

made Peace for, and can give it to, the very chief of

Sinners. Is your Heart fore hroken ? Jesus can heal

it. Ave you in all RefpenSts, a mod miferable, needy,

imprifon'd Sinner P Christ is a Saviour, juft fuch

a one as you need. That hath all Fulnefs, that hath

it for us, that is willing to communicate, that de-

lighteth in Mercy, and that in infinite Faithfulnefs

to his Promife, will in m wife caft out^ any poor

Soul that comes unto Him for Salvation. And this

Saviour, who is mighty to fave^ is an authoriz'd

Saviour. For, Him hath God the Father fcaled

:

Appointed, authoriz'd, commifTion'd to fave Sinners

unto the uttermolt: From the utmoft of their Di-

(IrefTes, to the utmoft of their Defires, from the

deeped Mifery, to the highefc Glory. The Spirit of

the LsOKD (faith rie) is upon me: Bccaufe He hath

anointed n?e to preach glad Tidings to the Poor., to hind

lip the broken hearted., to proclaim Liberty to the Cap-

tives., and the opening of the Prifon unto them that are

bound. To proclaim the acceptable 2''car of the Lord.
— That is, The Year of the Lord's i^j/t?^/?, the

Jubilee of the glorious Gofpel -,
which fets forth Sin-

ners, poor Bondllavcs, free, and makes them inherit

all Things^ in Grace and Glory, for Time, and for

Eternity.

And io. Now is the accepted Time^ now is the Day

of Salvation. The Day of Grace is not pad wkhycu,
nor
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nor with any SonU that hath the lead Befire to find

Mercy, Itisnow^ now^ with you fiill. The Voice

of the Gofpel unto you is, To-Day^ after fo long a

^ime ; ^O'Day, if you will hear his Voice ^ hardeyi not

your Hearty Heb. 4. 7. Oh turn not away from the

dear Saviour, who moft lovingly invites you to

come unto Him, even you^ as it were by ISIame

:

Saying, Cor}te unto me all ye that labour^ and are

heavy-laden •, and I will give you F^efl^ Matt. 11. 28.

Oh come, dear Soul, and tell the Lord Jefus all your

Griefs. For Compaflion, there is none like Him,

Shew before Him all your Burdens ; his own kind

Hand, will take them off your Shoulders. Oh come
and fee^ how good, how gracious, how mighty to

fave^ the Lord the Saviour is! And how faithful

He is to his Promife, / will give you Reji.—/ will in

no wife caft out ! &c Oh fay not in Unbelief, There
is no Mercy for me y but come to Christ and fee.

Come, fee what the Saviour will fay to you, if

his Mercy will not bid you live. Yea, come, tho'

you have done as evil Things as you could y tho' laden

with innumerable Sins, Griefs and Fears. For the

Saviour will abundantly pardon^ abundantly com*
fort, abundantly deliver, and in all Refpedls, will do

for you more exceeding abundantly than you can ajk or

thinkl Oh return unto the Lord, with a who can

tell but He may be gracious ? Thoufands of Souls have >

found Mercy^ that came to the Throne of Grace,

only with a Peradventure'that they might find it;

tho' attended with innumerable Fears that they

fhould not. Yea, let me fay, never did any Soul

perifh^ that caft itfelf down at the Saviour's Feet,,

in all its Mifery, to find Mercy *, nor twtr fhall^ even

to^the World's End, Mercy reigns, Mercy triumphs,

Mercy rejoiceth agahfl Judgment, I will be merciful

to
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to their Vnrightecufnefs^ faith the Lord, and their

Sin's^ and their Iniquities^ will I remember no more,

Thii is Gud'ii new Covenant of Free Grace in Chrilt.

And He calls poor Sinners to come unto Him^ and
promifeth to make it with them. He bids them lay

hold on Plis Covenant, when juft ready to fink into

Perdition. An ^ unto every Soul that (Iretcheth out

the Hand o^ Faith ^ however feeble and weak its Mo-
tion may be, to embrace the Pi omife of God's Free

Grace in Chrifl: ; unto that Soul He gives his Son^

and eternal Life m Him. Christ is held forth in

the free Promife of the Gofpel, on Purpofe for poor
Sinners to receive "and embrace Him. He is exalted

high, as the only Saviour., that mifcrable Sinners,

from the Ends of the Earthy Souls that are at the

greatell Diltance from God, might look unto Him^
and be faved. It is the declared Will of God, That
perifiiing Sinners fliould believe on Christ, the fent

Saviour ; and that believing., they Jhould have Life
thro"* his Name, That they fhould believe there is

Salvation, a free, a full, an everlafting Salvation in

Christ, for the chief of Sinners ; that they fhould

call themftlvcs upon Him for it^ into his Arms,
down at his Feet, to obtain it : And that thus be-

lieving, they fliould not peri/Ij, but have everla/ling

Life.—And as hearing the Gofpel of Chrift, is God's
appointed Means for the begetting and nourifhing of

Faith in the Souls of poor Sinners i it is our Duty,
in this Ordinance, as well as in private Prayer, Con-
vcifc with Chriflian Friends, (^c. to fctk Jesus.

For, BIcffcd f faitli our Lord) is the Man that heareth

me^ watching Daily at my Gates., waiting at the Pojfs

of my Doors. For whvfo findeth me^ findeth Life., and
fhall obtain Favour of /^<?^Lord, Frov. 8. 34, 35.
VVhcretore, my dear Friend, be intreated toy^^^ Jesus,

to
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to feek him in all the Ways of his Appointment.

To feek firft the Kingdom of God^ and the Righteouf

nefs thereof ; and all other Things fhall he added unto

you. For the Lord God (the Saviour) is a Sun

and Shield: He will give Grace and Glory : No good

Thing will He withholdfrom them that walk uprightly^

Pr. 84. ir. And that we may be upright Walkers^

we mud come to Chrift, as poor Sinners. And
blelTed be God, that there is Room for us to come

as fuch. Since Jefus died for Sinners, and God will

be gracious unto every Soul, that comes at his Call,

and feeks for that Mercy thro" Christ, which He
hath promifed to bellow.— Hade then, my dear

Friend, hafte to Christ, the City of Refuge, thac

glorious Hope fet before you in the Gofpel. The
City Gates, the Heart and Arms of Chrift, ftand

wide open, to receive and embrace you. The Way
is prepar'd by Free Grace, and the Stumbling-blocks,

from your own Sinful nefs and Unworth inefs, are

taken up. Run then by Faith, flee for your Life

;

v/hile the glorious Promifes and Declarations of

Grace, (land on each Side of you, all pointing unto

Christ, as {o many. Hands in the Way of the

Manflayer for his" Dire(5lion, with this Infcription,

Refuge I Refuge! ' Flee, Soul, hafte thee unto
* Christ, in whom thou wilt be for ever fafe,

' from the Avenger of Blood that purfues thee.

' For, ^^ Him all that believe are jliftified from all

' Things^ from which they could not be jufttfied by

' the Law 0/ Mofes, And, in this Lord the Sa-
' viouR, the chief of Sinners, fJoall be faved with
' an everlafting Salvation^ and (hall not be ajhanied

' nor confounded^ World without End? ~ That you,

my dear Friend, by the Drawings of the father^

B may



may come to Christ -, unto your prefent Peace and

Joy, and evcrlafting Glory : is the earneft Defire of

' "'^' Tour affe^ionate Friendy

LETTER III.

To Mr. iT y.

My dear and honour'*d Brother in the Lord^

YOurs I receiv'd, and return Thanks. I rejoice

with you for the Advancement of our Lord's

Kingdom and Glory in the Increafe of his willing

Subjects, where he hath called you to labour in his

bleffed Gofpel.—The Account you gave me, of the

Lord's blefling my poor Books at Br /y, &c.

thro' his gracious Influence upon my Heart, melted

me down into Tears of humble Joy before him, and

engag'd me to give Glory unto the God of all Grace.

— I fympathize with you, my dear Brother, under

your prefent Afflidtion, ' of a Hfelefs Frame of Soul,

* which (in fome Degree) comes upon you.' I am
glad you dread it •, that is your great Mercy. The
Lord preferve the Fear of flumbring and fleeping in

your Heart ! While that prevails , there will be

ftriving againft carnal Security, and wreftling with

God for quickning Grace, to maintain and increafe

your Spirituality. As in Nature, when Perfons go

to Sleep, they difband all Cares, and compofe them-

felves to Reft -, fo in Grace, when Perfons once grow

carelefs, and indulge to fpiritual Slumber and Sleep ;

they are prefently overcome therewith. And as in

natural
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1

natural Sleep, which is the Image of Death, the na-

tural Senfes are bound up and-, reftrained from their

proper Exercife ; fo in fpiritual Sleep, the Life of

Grace in BeJievers, is as to its Exercife, prevailed

over by the Death of Sin, that dwells and works in

them, and their fpiritual Senfes are rendred inactive

towards thofe glorious Objedls, about which thty

ought to be converfant. Natural Sleep indeed, in

due Meafure, as to the prefent State of our frail Bo-

dies, is neceflary and ufeful for the Prefervation of

our natural Life. But fpiritual Sleep, directly tends

to the Deftrudion of our fpiritual Life ; it preys

upon our Graces and Comforts, and eats up the

Vitals of Chriftianity. While we fleep fpiritually,

we lofe our Time, our precious Opport-unities of

growing in Grace, and in the Knowledge of Chrift •,

^f being ufeful to others, both Saints and Sinners, in

our Generation ; of glorifying God in this World ;

and fo far as we yield to it, we lofe of that Crown
of Glory, which we fliould otherwife receive at our

Lord's Appearing. And therefore, we have Reafon

to dread fpiritual Slumber ; and in - the Ufe of

ail appointed Means, at our Lord's Command, to

watch: That our L/g"to may be burnings our Loins

girded^ and ourfelves like Men that wait for their

Lord. And efpecialiy ought we to watch, fince to

excite us to Diligence, our Lord faith. At fuch an

Hour as you think not^ the Son ef Man cometh, ^

I well know, my dear Brother, that we can't hold

our own Souls in Life. But by our Neglect of fre-

quent fecret Prayer unto God, reading of his Word,
and IVIeditation thereon, we doubtlefs may, and
many Times do, provoke the Lord to with- hold
from us the quickningJafiuences of his Grace.

AndT. however from his free, rich, all-overflowing

E % Mercyji
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Mercy, he is pleafed to over-rule our Deadnefs, to

fhew 'us more of our own Nothingnefs, and of our
continual Need of his All-lunicient Grace •, to reach

us greater Humility, and Sympathy with others •,

to make us fet a higher Value upon the Life-gwing"

Influences of his Holy Spirit, when he is pleafed to

breathe upon cur Souls afrefli ; and fo to give him all

the Glory of our fpiritual Life and Ufefulnefs, in its

Maintenance and Increafe, as well as in its Begin-

ning : Yet let us beware of this great Sin, this deadly

Evil o^ fpiritual Sleep. \^n m'not lie down, loving

to /lumber, l^ox hereby a deep Sleep, ere we are

aware, by infenfible and increafing Degrees, will

ioon fall upon us. And if we thus , fall aOeep, the

Lord in his Fatherly Difpleafure, may juftly as a Re-
bulce of our Negligence, withdraw the fweet Shines

of his glorious Face from us, and give us up to a

dark, and comfortlefs Frame of Spirit, and to a life-

lefs, fruiclefs Heart and Converfation.— But on the

other Hand, when we find fpiritual Drowfmefs be-

gin to feize us ; if we attempt our Duty in the

Lord's Strength, to flir up ourfelves, and call upon
our God, we fhall find, that drawing tiigb unto God^

with our frequent Requefts, Pie will draw nigh unto

us with his quickning Grace. This is God's ufual

Way of filewing Mercy to his People. —But if we
fhould not inflantly meet with the defir'd Mercy ;

yet let us follow hard after God in the Way of our

Duty. For hereby our Father will be glorified. And
if for a-while, he lliould in a Way of Sovereignty,

hide his Face from us •, it will delight his Heart, to

^ fee us as his dear Children, frequent his Throne with

our repeated Requefts, for the renewed Blefiings of

our Father's Love. And down he will pour them

upon us in Abundance. If for a Seafon he delays

the
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the Anfwer of our Prayers, we may be afuir'd, while

we keep feeking of him, that we (hall not feek Him
in vain. That he is but preparing greater Mercy
for us, and preparing us to receive it, at a Time
when it fhall be mod for his Glory, and for our Ad-
vantage.

Go on then, my dear Brother, to feek the Lord
for renewed Quicknings •, and fear not. For tho' at

Tim^s you feel much Weaknefs and Deadnefs •, there

is in Chrift for you, the Power of an endlefs Ufa*
Becaufe He lives

^ ^ov^ fhall live alfo. Believe afrefh

on the Son of God, for frefli Supplies of Life from
his inexhauftible Fulnefs. He that believeth on Me,
-he faith, tho* he were dead^ yet floall he live \ and hs

that liveth and believeth in Me, jloall never die. Be-

lieveft thou this? Doft thou beheve it, my Brother?

If fo ; rejoice in your Portion \ live upon your Por-

tion ; you can never fpend it. There is Fulnefs

enough in Chrift, to fupply you in all your Empti-
nefs. And it is treafur'd up in Him, on Purpofe

for you. God your Father hath blefled you with all

fpiritual Bleffings in the Heavenlies in Chrift •, with a

rich Stock, an endlefs Store. Your dear Lord JefuSy

who once in his boundlefs Love, defcended into the

Depths, of your Mifery, that in the Virtue of his •

Death, he might rife, and afcend far above all Hea-
vens, to receive alJ Mercy, Life and Glory for you ,

will pour down all Bleffings upon you, as the Fruit of

his Life for you at God's Right Hand, of his Ad-
vocacy and Interceflion with his and your Father.

And Jo, the Holy Ghoft your Comforter, will abide

v^ith you for ever •, and will take of the things of

Chrift^ and of the Father^ and will Jloew them unto

you ; to your Light, Life, Joy and Peace in Behev-

ing. The Lord the Holy Ghoft, fent from the Fa-

ther



ther and the Son, did not take Pofleflion of your

Soul at firfl", and give you the new Adam^s Life, to

forfake you after a Time, and leave you to fink a-

gain into the old Adam's Death. No, my Brother,

the Three-One God, the God of all Grace in Chrift,

IS your God forever and ever ; and is and will be the

God of Love, the God of Life unto you, AJk there-

fore^ and you Jhall receive, that your Joy may be full.

The Spirit will endite your Petitions •, Chrid will re-

ceive and prcfent your Requefts ; and the Father

thro' Him, will blefs you with gracious Anfwers.

Go with your empty Sacks, to your Brother JofepFs
Scores. His Heart, his Fulnefs is open unto you.

His Bowels will yern upon you in your Neceflity and

Dittrefs. He will not, he cannot hide Himfelf from his

own FiCih. The Lord the Saviour, who for you
received Gifts of the Father ; from his own Intereft

with Him, and Heart-Love to you, will give them.

Let all your Wants be upon Chrift, as a Believer in

Him, and as a Minifter of his Gofpel. And of

his Fulnefs you lliall receive^ and Grace for Grace,

Great Grace be with you and yours, and the dear

Saints vith you !—I am glad you pray for me and

mine. I bear you and yours continually on my
Heart before the Lord. In Hijn^ dear Sir, I am,

• Tour moft affe5iionate Friend

^

LETTER
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L E T T E R IV,

To Mrs. H—ys.

YOURS I receiv'd, and return hearty Thanks.

I blefs the Lord, that incUned you to fend me
a Line. It brought glad Tidings to my poor Soul,

and came at a Time of Need. I had juft been be-

wailing before the Lord, my Unfruitfulnels, and in-

treating him to let me hear that my laft Book of

Letters was made of fome Ufe. And furely, while I

was fpeaking, the Lord heard. • Your Letter was

brought to my Hand, and the Lord by it refrefhed

my Spirit, comforted my Heart, and encouraged me
in his Work. I fell down before the Lord, and
gave Him Thanks. I ador'd his infinite Mercy and

Grace, in thus ufing the Chief of Sinners, for fo

much Good to your dear Soul. And alfo his glorious

Faithfulnefs to his precious Promifes given me, to

ufe thofe" Books you mentioned. And I pray'd for

a Blefling upon you. — I rejoice in the great Things

which the Lord hath done for your Soul ; and won-
der at the Grace, that made vile me^ an Inftrumenc

of your Faith and Joy. To encourage you at firfi^

to truft in the Lord for Life and Salvation, when
under fuch a Senfe of Sin, and defcrved Wrath, that

you thought there was no Hope for you ; and to

come as a perifhing Sinner, at the Gofpel-Call, to

.the open Arms of the mighty Saviour, calling your-

felf upon Him with an holy Venture^ and firm Re*
folutiony That if you periflfd^ it fhould be there,-^

Then, my dear Sifter, by this Adl of Faith, you
ran into Chrijl as the City of Refuge. And there you
are iortvQr fafe, — Oh what a rich Reward is thisy is

your
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yeur Faith in Jcfus^ of ray writing and pubJilhIng

my firft Book q^ Letters I For this we*]l join, with
all the Saints and Angels, to blefs our God forever.— And hath the Lord made my publifh'd Account of
his gracious Dealings with me^ fo exceeding i\'^ttx.

unto jy^/^f Hath your Faith and Joy been confirmed

and increafed thereby ; while as Face anfwers Face ia

a Glafs, you have beheld therein, in the Lord's kind

Dealings wiih me^ his gracious Workings upon your
czvn Soul? Then, all Glory to the God of all Grace 1

my Labour in that Service, hath not been in vain m
the Lord.—And are you at Times fo melted down
with Love, in reading my laft publifh'd Book of

LefterSy that you can go no further ? What Jhall I

render to the Lord, for thefe his Benefits! That by

any Thing wrote by unworthy me^ He fliould fliew

you his Glory, increafe your Faith and Joy, and fhed

abroad his Love in your Heart, by the Holy Ghoft !

—Oh who is like unto our God ! There is none like

Him. His Way of Mercy, is \^\?> own. His Grace,

is like Himfeif. Infinite, free, fuperabounding, all-

conquering, and endlels. Oh, my dear Sifter, \tt

us jointly fall down before the Majefty of Jehovah's

Grace in Chrift, Adoring that Love, we can never

comprehend. Reioicing in God our Saviour^ and

the Riches cf his Glory, which are and fl") all be made
kno<vn upon us^ poor miferable Sinners, as Vejfels of
Mercy. Mercy fuits us. Grace reigns. The Fdun-

taii^.s of the^'great Deep^- of Jehovah's Love^ are

broken up "through a crucified Jefus^ and glorioufly

fiow, over all the rifing Mounts of our Sins. Here,

as in a vaft, boundlef*?, bottonilefs, endlefs O^^^;/,

let us delight ourfelves daily. Here let us live, and

fwim, and dive continually. Till we by Grace ^ as

capacious VelTels, all- enlarged, to the utmoft of our

Crea-
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Creature-Capacity, are caft, for an eternal Enjoy-
ment of God, into Him, the Ocean o^ Glory I

Be ftrottg in the Grace that is in Chrifty my dear

Sifter. Love Him^ who firft loved you. Go on to

ferve Him to the End of your Days. His Service

is perfedl Freedom, Fulnefs of Joy, durable Riches,
and endlefs Glory ! Oh how blelTed are the Lord's
Servants ! None fee their Glory, know their Happi-
nefs, tafte their Blifs, but thofc bleffed Souls, whom
God's Free Grace, loves into this bleft Employment,
this glorious Enjoyment ! — The Grace cf Chrift he

with your Spirit ! A Mother in Ifrael , may H e
make you! Pray for the leaft of Chrift's, who lovc-s

you much in the Lamb's Bowels^ and fubfcribes, my
dear Sifter,

Tours in our precious Jesus forever^

LETTER V.

To Mr. r y.

My dear and honour'*d Brother in Chrift,

I
Don't forget you before the Lord, and truft you
remember me, and that we fare the better for

each others Prayers. But oh, Grace unknown ! We
are had in everlafting Remembrance before God, as

borne continually upon the Heart of Chrift^ our great
High Priefi in Heaven. There our Names are cu-
rioufly engraven, as God's fair Jewels, jet in Gold in

our Enclofings^ fixt in Grace, and all-furrounded.

Oh the excellent Honour that is put upon us, the in-

C jfinite
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finite Favour that we find in the Father's Sight, as

^ve are thus borne before Him on the Heart and
u^rm of the great Son of his Love, and our great and
glorious High Priefi: above ! And there, as fo many
bright Jewels^ we (land in that Order in which in-

finite Wifdom hath plac'd us, according to our
Birth, to our Birth-PIace, and Work in the Body of
Chrift. And fo, according to that Dignity which
God's Free Grace hath put upon us, and for all

needful Affiftance for the Service allotted us. And
as our Perfons, fo our Judgments^ all our Concerns
while on Earth, are borne before the Lord con-
tinually, by our miniflring High Priefi in Heaven.
Who is able to fave us to the uttcrmoft, feeing he ever

liveth^ in the Virtue of his meritorious Death, and
in the Intereft of his great Perfon, to make Intercef-

fjon for us. Hence, my Brother, all our fpiritual

Enjoyments, and Employments flow. Hence, All

things work together for our Good. For that great

Good, of our Conformity to Chrift in Grace, and to

prepare us for a full Conformity unto Him in Glory ;

unto which of old we were predefiinated.—The good

Will of Hjm who dwelt in the Bufh, be with you and

yours, and all that love our Lord in Sincerity. Jmen.
With dear Love and Service, I am, dear Sir,

Tourfineere Friend and Servant,

LET-
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L E T T ^Jt *L. 2

bus .?^. .:--; -.- •. f wri ]q j.^p ,....,„

My very dear Sifter^

YOUR kind Letter, fignifying your Defire to

fee me at St /y, I receiv'd^and return moft,

hearty Thanks for your tender Regard to unworthy;

me. But at prefent, my dear Sifter, your Lord and

mine, doth not fee it beft, to grant your Defire in

that Refped. i han't Ability in Body for fuch a

Journey. I know you love the Lamb that has bought

you with his Blood. And will you not love him in

This. And fay, Unto Him be Glory and Domimon

forever and ever. Amen ! Suppofe, my dear

Sifter, that your own Lord Jefus was now on Earth,

and perfonally prefent with you, and^ told you,

' That my Coming to viGt you at this Time, wou'd
* not be moft for his Glory, nor for your Good :'

Think you not, that thereupon you cou'd well bear

to have your Requeft deny'd : If the Lord himfelf

fhou'd tell you. That it was He that deny'd what

you defire *, and gave you thefe Reafons for it ? Yea,

think you not, that thereupon, your Will^ wou'd

flow complacently into His ? And that you would

even chufe^ what was moft for your Lord's Glory,

and for your Advantage, upon the Credit of his'

Word ; altho' you might not at prefent fee hov/ the

Denial of your Defire, wou'd moft fubferve thefe

Ends ? « ' And tho', my dear Sifter, your Lord for

you, now fits enthron'd in Heaven •, yet you have as

good Reafon for your Submiffion to, and Acquief-

cence with his fovereign Difpofe, in that He hath

given you the fame AfTurancc in his written Word,
Q z as
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as if He was prefent here on Earth, and you had it

from his own Mouth. Believe it -, his Word afTures

it: God your Saviour reigns. T^<? Lord hath pre-

pared his Throne in the Heavens-^ and his Kingdom
ruleth over ail. Not a Sparroiv falls to the Ground^
without your Father, The Thing that you defire

then, fhall not fall to the Ground, die and come
to nothing without Him : For, in the Lord's Ac-
count-, you are of more Value than many Sparrows,

Every Thing that concerns you, even the mofl mi-
nute, is under the fupreme Difpofe of God your
Father, of God your Saviour, for wife and holy,

good and gracious Ends. The Lord hath made all

Things (in Nature and Providence^ f^^ Himself:
For his own Glory. And we know (faith the Apoftle)

that all Things work together for Good to them that love

God') to them that are the Called according to his Purpofe.

And if all Things^ then Ihis^ my dear Sifter, this of
his Denial, of your Defire in my Coming to St—/y,

is for your Lord's Glory, and your Good. - - See

that you love and blefs him for it. For moft furely

the Eye of Chrift is upon you, to fee how you will

behave under this Trial. To fee what you will think

and fay of Him^ in this his Dealing with you , whe-

ther you will not think and fay, ' He hath done all

' Things well. I'll adore, love and blefs him in all,

^ even in This.'' And let me fay. It will glad

Chrift's Heart, His Joy will remain in you-. He will

account Himfelf ^/(?rf/3''^ in you^ if you thus behave

as an obedif^nt Child. And moft furely. Tour Joy

'will hQ full. If you want IVifdofn., my dear Sifter,

ajk -^tt of God •, and it fhall be liberally given you. I

aril perfwaded^ that there are Times wherein you

mnurn, that you have glorify'd Chrift no more upon

the Earth. Now you have an Opportunity put into

your
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your Hand, now He croffcth your Will, to glorify

Him, by a humble, holy, cheerful Submiflion to,

and Acqiiiefcence with bis good Pleafiire. Pray for

Grace to improve it ; and you will have the Joy of

it^vrijoth here and hereafter.—— When the Lord
crofTeth the Defires of his People, and doth not an-

fwer their Requefts, in giving them the Things (fpe-

cifically) which they feek ; He always gives them
fomething beiler in //>« thereof.— Aad if by his

Denial of what you at prefent defire ; He gives you
more Grace, more Faith in Him, and Patience under

his A 11-wife Difpofe, and enables you to love and

glorify Him more ; and thereby prepares you for a

brighter Crown of Glory : Will it not be better, far,

far better, than to have had your Defire granted in

the Want of Thefe ? You will mod furely blefs

God, when you come to Heaven, that I did not now
come to Si' /y. I befeech you begin that Work
here on Earth ; And your Lord will have Glory, and

your Soul fweet Peace. Great Peace ! For, Great

Peace have they that love his Law : (The Will of his

Providence, as well as the Will of his Precept) and

nothing fiall offend them !

: You will eafily think, my dear Sifter, how defir-

able the Mercy I wifh for, muft be to me. But

fiill the Lord my Father, is pleas'd to deny my De-
fire, and calls me to wait on, during his good Plea-

fure.— This gives me frefli Exercife. But moft
furely, iriy wife Refiner, well knows what Degree of

Trial his Gold wants, to purge it from its Drofs. I

think my Father intends to learn me Obedience : To
learn me, in whatfoever State I am^ therewith to he

content, I am afham'd of my Dulnefs, and Ingra-

titude. Let the Lord do what he pleafeth with me •,

So He brings me to be a better Child, and more
. like
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like Him. I think mod furely, that I have not weJi

learned, to live praclically upon God as my All ;

and to be in all TMngs^ with Meeknefs, Humility^-

and Tnaiikfulnefs, entirely at his Difpofe. I think^

the Lord defigns to bring me to This-, and that this'-

is The Voice of his prefent DeaHngs with me : Which

for fo great an End, I take mod kindly. I fome-

times think, I have liv'd for nothing •, If I han't

learned to endure Afflidlion, and Trials of all Kinds,

with a meek and lowly Hearty with a quiet %*nV,'

with a God-adoring, and in Him rejoicing ^oul, I

blefs his Name, that I feel his Power at Times,

working me up in fome good Meafure unto fuch a

Frame and Temper. But when his fweet Hand,

withdraws from my Heart -, I feel my own Weak-

nefs. But this is my Joy, That God my Father/

who of old Forebiew me in his infinite Love artd

Grace, hath predefiinated me to be conformed to the /-

wage of his Son : And that all his Providences towards

me, are wrought exadly according to the Counfel of

his Will concerning me ; and do and (hall effedually

ibbferve that great and glorious Defign. *^^»^^^.

For yourfcif, my dear Sifter, I fympathize with

yoi!i in your late Afflidion, and rejoice that it is mi-

tigated. Sifter M fs Death ftiould put us

in Mind of our own Remove, and excite us to hve as

bordering Inhabitants on another World. Your

Infirmities of Body which at prefent attend, and

bring your own Diflblucion in View, fhould excite

your Joy in the Lord, and caufe you to lift up your

Head] as knowing that the Day of your Redemption

ffrom all Sin and Sorrow) draweth nigh. If any

Fcilr attends you, my dear Sifter, as to your Intereft

ih Chrift:-, attempt your Duty in the Lord's Strength,

to look again- by Faith as a perifhing Sinner in your-*

felf.
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felf, unto Chrifl: the great Saviour, for all Life and

Salvation: In Obedience to his fweet Command,
Look unto Me, all ye Ends of the Earth: And
thereupon, inftantly take your Lord at his Word^ That

you Ihall be faved in this your Looking, Since unto

every fuch Looker, as a rich, a royal, an irreyerfible

Grant from his Throne, He hath faid. Be ye faved,

— Oh, Set to your Seal,, that herein, God the Saviour

is true. Only Believe : For there foall be a Ferfqr-^

mance of what is thus told you from the L^ri.—:,An tf^

then. Believing,, Rejoice in Hope of the Glory of God,.

Of that approaching Glory which awaits you : When
you fhall fee your Lord as He is, be completely like

Him, and ferve Him perfedlly and inceflantly, to a

bleft Eternity! Oh my Sifter, are you a Child, an

Heir of God ! And will you not rejoice that you are

almoft at y^ge -, that the Time draws near, when you
Ihall have the full, and eternal PolTefTion of this your

great, your glorious Inheritance

!

And fear not

the Pains, the Sorrows of Death : Since the Curfe of

Death Ihall not light upon you. Since you /hall not be

hurt of the fecond Death, And as to the firft Death,

Jesus your Saviour, the Lord your Life will be

with you in it ; and paiTing thro' that dark V^Jley,

you need not fear any Evil, What, Do you thinks

that Christ will leave you at laji I Has He borne'

and carrfd you hitherto, as upon Eagles Wings, put-

ting Himfelf between you and Danger ; even ever

finee you was bleft with the new Life, with the Lifor

of Grace, until this Moment, when Grace approaches

to the Life of Glory: And will He not, think you,

bring you fafe thro* Death's Water ? Over Jordan^

into Canaan's Land ? Surely you can't have fuch a

"Thought of your own Lord Jefus, whofe Compaflions

fail not \ Whofe Love and Power to fave you, are

infinite

!
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infinite! And whofe Faithfulnefs to his Promife, /
will never^ never ^ never leave thee^ nor forfake thee

:

is like the great Mountains ! Yea, firmer than the

lafting Hills I For the Mountains Jhall depart^ and the

Hills be removed : But his Kindnefs Jhall not depart

from you, nor the Covenant of his Peace he removed^

faith the Lord that hath Mercy on you I Oh, Come

up from the IVilderncfs^ even to the lad Step of it,

Leaning upon your Beloved! Repofe your Soul in

Chrift's Bofom : It is open for you ; and a fweet, a

fafe Refling-place will you find it in all Troubles,

until you reach the peaceful Shore of endlefs Glory

with Him! Great Grace he with you! Pray for

Vfie ; I fliall remember you. My kind Love to Bro-

ther M w. May allSalvation-Bleflings furround

him ! Since /can't come, a hroken Cijlern, that

can hold no Water ; See that you f^ee to Christ,
that Fountain of living Waters ! And your Soul fhall

know no Want. Put Christ for a Well.^ while paf-

fing thro* Baca\ Vale ; and with Life and Joy you

fhall be richly fupply^d. With hearty Thanks

for all Favours, 1 fubfcribe myfelf, my dear Sifter,

in the Bowels of Chrift,

Tours moft Affe5iionately.,

LETTER VII.

To Mr, B m.

Dear Sir^

IT is well for you and I, that Jesus, our elder

Brother, now appears in the Prefence of God for

us, of God even our Father, who loveth us. That
God's



God*s Firft'horn J'/?;/, his i<?/y,, his beloved Son, ex-

alted at the Right Hand of" the Majefl-y in the Hea-

yens -, is .not afham'd to call us Brethren, who are fo

xnwoh. unlike him on the Earth ! How great is the

Wonder, that He who is furrounded with Myriads

of Angels and Archangels, and an innumerable Mul-

titude of the Spirits of juft Men made perfed, thofe

bright Flames of Love to him, who inceflantly war-

ble out his Praifes ; fhould ever caft one kind Thought
upon fuch dull, cold, Lifelefs Pieces of Earth, as we
fometimes feel ourfelves to be ! But our Lord loves

us, loves us freely, loves us infinitely, notwithftand-

ing all our Unlovelinefs and Ingratitude, and evil

Requitings of Him, for all his manifefted Kindnefs

!

And Love binds his Heart to us, and fixeth his kirjd

Thoughts upon us. Lov'd of Him, freely, greatly,

unchangeably and eternally, we fhall be remembred
by him perpetually, in an Infinity of flowing Com-
pafTions, under all our Difeafes, our SickneiTes, as

.our Griefs, iOur Miferies. From which by an infi-

nite, an all-producing Refolve, He will fave us unto

renewed Health, Joy and Life here, and unto full

and endlefs Glory with him hereafter. Save us thus

He will, by Virtue of his Death for us on the Crois,

and .as a Fruit of his Life for us on the Throne.
Never will the Lord our elder Brother, forget hX^ju-

mor Brethren, thofe Heirs with Him of the {a.mQ %\o-

nous Inheritance ; butplead all the Grace of the Fa-
ther's Heart, in the eternal Settlement thereof upon
us, and the infinite Af^r/V of his o-wn Death, to bring
us to God, until the full PofTefTion of our wondrous
Lot is. given us. The Love of Ch rift, that was
ftrong enough to engage him to die for us when E-
nemies, as Sinners, as Ungodly j will never fail to-

D wards
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wards us, becaufe of that remaining Enmity, Sin and
UngodJinefs, which abides and works, to our Grief,

in the corrupt, unregenerate Part of our Souls, and
fadly at Times, produceth Backflidings in our Lives.

The Tove of Chrift, will go on with its great De-
fign : To fave us from all Sin and Mifery, unto all

Grace and Glory, in and with him, unto Ages with-

out End ! He dy'd, He lives, that He might not be

in Heaven alone. He pleads. He intercedes, in the

Merit of his great Sacrifice, and in the Intereft of his

great Perfon, with his and our Father, whofe Love
to us is infinitely great, for the Accomplifhment of

this his great Defign : To bring us all up to htwitb
Him where He is, to behold his Glory, to be one in

Him, and in the Father, as He and the Father are

one, by Love-Union, and Glory-Communion ; Unto
our full Joy, and ineflfable and endlefs Blifs !

Then, Brother, let us lift up our Heads in Faith,

and with flretched-out Necks in Hope, let us look

and long for the Glory of that Day. For, tVho (or

what) jhall feperate us from the Love of Chrijl ? Shall

Tribulation, or Dijlrefs, or Perfecution, or Famine^ or

Nakednefs, or Peril, or Sword ? Nay, in all thefe

Things
^
we are more tban Conquerors thro" Him that

loved us. And let us be perfwaded, that neither

Death, nor Life, nor Angels, nor Principalities, nor

Powers, nor Things prefent, nor Things to come, nor

Height, nor Depth, nor any other Creature, fhall be

able to feperate us from the Love of God which is

in Chrift Jefus our Lord. Wi filing rich Times

of Refrefhing from the Prefence of the Lord: Who,
Having loved his Own which are in the Worlds

loveib than unto the End: With hearty Thanks
for
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for all Favours, I am. Dear Sir,

Tour moji Affectionate Friend and Servant

In our own dear LORD J E SUS^

LETTER VIII.

To Mrs. R //.

My very dear Sifter in Chrift^

I
A M glad you have been enabled to follow the

Lord in his glorious, tho' now defpifed, Ordi-

nance o^ Baptifm ; and that your Soul was comforted

and ftrengthned at that Time. And think it not

ftrange that you have been tempted fince, to doubt

of your being a Child of God. For thus it far'd

with our Lord, the dear Head of the Church. Afcer

he was baptized^ Satan came to him wich an If thou

he the Son of God^ Sec. But Nothing the Devil found

in Chrifi^ no Unbelief to fallen this his Suggeftion

upon. Chrift repeli'd the Temptation, with that

Perfedion of Faith in God, and Love to him, with

that Wifdom, Strength and Firmnefs, for the Ho-
nour of his Father, and the Good of his junior Bre-

thren, which every Way became fo great a Perfon,

as God's onlyy \i\% firfi- horn Son^ the glorious Z/^^^,

and immoveable Rock of the Church ! And His Vic-

tory, is our Conqueft. By Chrift's fuffering Himfcif
to be tempted of the Devil, by his baffling the

Power and Cunning of Satan, and commanding off

the Tempter when he had finifh'd the Temptation

;

all that are Chrijl's,. in Him, myftically overcame the

Gates of Hell, Hence alfo, the Captain of our Sal-

D 2 vation.
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vation, in that he Himfelf hath fujg^ered, being tempted,
he is able to fuccour them that are tempted. He hath
an Abihty o^ Sympathy, in that he Himfelf when thus
a Sufferer, hath experienced the fame, the Subtilty
and Force of Temptation. And alfo an Ability of-

Authority, as a Vidor ' over the Tempter, having
overcome him for us, to overcome him in us. And
in both Refpedis, He is well able tofuccour, to pity and
help us. Let us therefore come boldly to the Throne
of Grace, that we may obtain Mercy, andfind Grace to

help in Time of Need,

My dear Sifter, I compaffionate your Soul, in

thofe Fears which attend you about your Intereft in

Jefus: « That you haveftill fome fecret Referve, and
don't go wholly out of yourfelf, unto Chrifi for Life

;

as you are kept at fuch a Diftance from him.' Be of
good Cheer: Your Beloved \% yours, and you are His,

Your Deftre to go wholly out of Self, unto Chriji ;

is your Soul's going out wholly unto Him, by that

Defire. And as to that Diftance from Chrift which
you groan under, it only refpedls your Want of his

manikftative Favour, unto a full Perfwafion of In-

tereft, with the blefled Effe6ls attending it : And this

fliall be remov'd in the Lord's Time. You fliall

have as much Nearnefs to Chrift, as your Soul de-

fires : Let me afk you, Is there any Diftance be-

tween Chrift and you, as to Defire? Is not the

Whole of Chrift, and of his Salvation defirable to

you ? Is not Chrift, Chrift above all Things, Atl of

Chrift, in all his perfonal Glories, in all his Relations,

in all his Offices, and in all his Performances, the

All of your Defires ? And is there any Part of his Sal-

vation, that you can be content to be without ? I

know YOU will fay, ^Chpist, All of Chrift, is ^//
' Defires
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* Beftres unto me. Give me Christ, the Whole of
* Chrift, and of his Salvation ; or I diet* And if fo,

my dear Sifter,, your Soul goes wholly out to Chrifty

for all Salvation: And the JVhole of Chrift, and ot

his Salvation, is wholly yours. Yours by Right;

and ftiall be yours by Enjoyment. Your Right of

Interefty is iiill and durable : Nothing can be added

to, nothing taken from that. And your Enjoyment

of that Jesus, and of that Salvation in and by him,

which Free Grace hath made yours, and fecur'd to

you, which is now begun, fhall happily increafe

thro' Time^ and be perfeded in, and drawn out to a

bleft Eternity.

And if, my dear Sifter, you would have increafing

Nearnefs to Chrift, as to Communion-Love ; don't

grieve the Comforter^ by r.efujing to he comforted,

Liften to, and credit the Teftimony of the Holy
Ghoft, in thofe fweet Whifpers of the Love of Chrift,

which He is.pieas'd to give to your Heart at Times,

by the Application of particular Promifes. What,
will you by your Unbelief, in turning a deaf Ear to

the fweet Voice of your Lord's Love, obftru(fl that

Communion with Him therein, which your Soul fo

much defires ? Will you grieve the Holy Ghofi your

Comfortery and di (honour Him, who in his Witnefs

of the Love of Chrift to you thro' applied Promifes^

is the Truth *, by giving Heed to the Father of L/Vj,

who fuggefts to your Mind, * That you have no
* Right to thofe Promifes ; becaufe they come not
* with fo much Power as you could wifh ?' Know,
and be afTured, That all the Promifes of God, are

Tea and Amen in Chrijl, unto every Soul that looks

unto Him for Life. One and all the Promifes are

yoursy forever yours, as a Looker unto Jesus. And
the Holy Spirit as a Comforter, is given you from

your
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your own Lord Jefus, to apply to your Heart in your
Times of JSeed^ fome of thofe many exceeding great

and precious Promifes^ unto which you have an uni-

verfal and indefeafible Right, for your Refrefhment
and Corifolation. And can you doubt, when any
particular Promife is apply'd to your Soul, whether
that Promife belongs to you ; when that and all the

Piomifcs a^e yoursy as a Believer in the Son of God ?

And can you doubt, whether the Application of that

Promife is from the Lord-, when it fuits your Cafe^

ftrengthens your Faith^ encourageth your Hope, and
fpreads abroad the Saviour and Sweetnefs of Chrijl^

and of the Free Grace of God in Him^ throughout
your Heart, to your Soul's Refrefhment and Joy ?

O my dear Sifter, there is not a Promife brought to

your Mind, that brings C/6r//? and j£?«, G^<^andjy^^

together, if it be but for a Moment, but was from
the Lord. And whether the Power that attends any
Promife that comes into the Mind, be greater or

lefler, and whether it abides for a longer or fliorter

Space ', if the EfFe(5l produc'd thereby in the Heart,

is the Increafe of any Grace, to the (Irengthning of

the Soul to cleave unto God in Chrijl ; that Promife

was certainly apply'd hy, and undoubtedly from the

Lord. For this is a fure Rule : ' That which comes

from God^ leads to Him.'' Liften then, my dear

Sifter, to the fiill, fmall Voice of your Saviour''s Love^

when He doth but whifper as it were. Say, // is the

Voice of my Beloved I Lay the Ear of Faith to his

fweet Lips: They'll breathe L;/*?, the Life of his

Love^ into your Soul inftantly. Count not the Con-

folations of God fmall. Receive the Leaft with Thank-
fulnefs; and feek for the Greateft with Earneftnefs.

So . will you honour the Lord by Faith •, and fo

will He honour you with increafing Communion
with
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with Him in Love.—Unto the tender Care of your

dear Lord, who loves you infinitely, and will fatigfy

your Soul abundantly , I commit you ; and in

Him with great AfFedion, I am, my dear Sifter,

Tours forever.

LETTER IX.

To Mrs. H •;'/.

My very dear Sifter in our precious Lord^

I
Rejoice to hear of your Soul's Profperity, under

thofe Affliftions which have attended your Body.

I. have again been vifited with Ulnefs, and am weak.

The Eand^i the Heart of our own God, our God of

Love, is in every Thing to us. In all, let us love,

hlefs and adore his Name. For honourable and glo-

rious are all his IVorks -, and moft worthy is He of

Praife from us in all. It is Matter of my Joy in

God and Thankfgiving to him, that his Love is Jhed

abroad in your Heart by the Holy Ghoji -, that you are

favoured with the Witnefs of the BleGed Spirit, That:

you are a Child of God : And that under the fweet

enlarging Influence of God's Free Love, you love

Him again, and as much when He frowns, as when
He fmiles. A believing, loving, adoring Spirit,

under Divine Chaftifemenr, is an excellent Spirit ; a

God-glorifying Frame of Soul. Our Jffli5iions, light

as they are, as the Curfe is taken out of them, and

they made Bleflings to us, as being laid upon us,

and we fupported under them, by the Lord's All-

gracious and Almighty Hand \ mav well be borne

by
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by us, not only as they are defign'd for, and Hiall

end in our Souls Advantage
y prefent and eternal •, but

alfo, and chiefly, in that our God is, and will be glo-

rified thereby. By his difplaying the Glory of his

infinite Love, Grace and Mercy, Wifdom, Power
and Faithfulnefs, in his Fatherly Goodnefs towards,

us therein ; and by our afcribing all Honour, in filial

Duty unto Hinn. Our God^ is infinitely conccrn'd

for our Good in every Afflidion ; and let us be

earneftly, yea, only concern'd about his Glory^ as to

our Duty therein : Cafting all our Care upon Him^
who careth for us. We fliall blefs God when we
come to Heaven, for every Kind and Degree of Af-
flidlion, that we pafTed thro' on Earth •, for every

Trial, and for every Circumftance attending it,

wherein we were enabled to glorify God, and where-

by our Glory in Him was advanced. And after this

heavenly Temper, and an Increafe therein, Iqi us

labour, while Pilgrims on this Earth. A fubmiflive,

patient, cheerful, thankful Frame of Spirit, under

the affliding Hand of God ; is that Honour^ that

Reverence which we owe to Him as a Father ; and
jnefi^ably fweet^ and exceeding profitable is this unto

us as his Children, Now, now's the Time to glorify

God in the Fires, If we lofe any Opportunity for

this now •, it is gone forever. That Seafon, that

I'ime of Afflidion will come no more. Which
fhould make us earneft for Grace, to improve every

of our affliding Moments. Yet a little^ little Whilcy

and Sin and Sorrow fiiall be no more. A Fulnefs,

an Eternity of Joy and Glory, in the immediate Pre-

fcnce of God and the Lamb awaits us. Let us lift

up our Heads in Faith, for the Day of our Redemption

draweth nigh: And prize, and blefs God for all our

Time, for the Labour of Love. It is given us as a

Fruit
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Fruit of the Father's Grace, of the Son's Purchafe

and IntercefTion, and as a Seafon of the Spirit's pre-

paring us below^ for that Glory which is prepared for

ns above. O my dear Sifter, All 'Things are ours

:

Whether Life^ or Deaths or Things prefent^ or Things

to come. Time with all its Changes, its Comforts
and CrofTes, and Eternity with all its great and un-

changeable Glories are ours. Chrift is burs^ and all

Things in and with Him : And we are ///V, and
fhall fhortly be with Him where He is., to behold his

Glory. We fhall be like Him., perfectly fo ; for we
Jhall fee Him as He is. Our Lord is gone before uSj

is entred into Heaven itfelf, with his own Blood, to

prepare a Place in his Father*s Houfe for us^ and
will come again and receive us to Himjelf^ that where
He is, we may be alfo. We fiian't be long abfent

from^ but fhall fliortly be forever with the Lord : To
fee, to love, to praife Him perfedlly and eternally,

O blejfed Day ! It haftens upon us. A Day without
Clouds, without Decline, without End ! A fair

bright Day, that will fpread its Glories over all

:

when the Lord fhall be our everlajling Light, and
our God our Glory! We may well wifli for it, when
favoured with a Glimpfe of its ineffable Brightneis..

And none are fo favour'd, but thofe for whom this

Glory-Day is prepared. None long for Vifion of,

and Likenefs to the .Lamb, but the Lamb's Bride ;

who by the Spirit of Grace are wrought /^r, and have
received Him as an Earneft of that felffame Glory.

.And unto thefe, the Lord God and the Lamb, will be
their Lights their Inheritance in Light, in the Light
of Glory, to the Days of Eternity! Thtn, farewel
Trials forever I Farewel Sin and Sorrow, Death and
Darknefs, Pain and Weaknefs : Mortality floall be

/wallowed of Life. And mean Time , my dear

E Sifter^
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Sifter, let us go on in Faith and Hope of that eternal

Life^ which God that cannot lie^ hath promifed. And
loving and adoring the Lord in ail Things, let us

follow the Lamh^ even whitherfoever He goeth^ until

we reach immortal Glory with him. — And now,
my dear Child^ unto the tender Care of your ever-

lafting Father^ I commit you. His Prelence be with,

and his Bleffing upon you continually ; that you may
ftill increafe with all the Increajes of God I So prays,

my dear Sifter,

Tours moft affe5iionately in the Bowels of Chrift^

LETTER X.

To Mr. F r.

My dear Brother in Chrijl^ our Life^ our Love^ our AIL

YO U defire a Line from me. What fliall I

write ? Methinks you want to hear of your

Beloved. And if his Spirit, fent from the Father

and the Son, will pleafe to take of the T'hings of

Chrifl, and Jhew them unto you^ by fo weak, fo un-

worthy a Worm •, it will be to our mutual Joy, and

the Lord fhall have all the Glory. It is Grace un-

known, my dear Brother, free, rich, fuperabound-

ing Grace, that gave you a begun Acquaintance

with Chrifl in Love^ in that infinite Love which is in

his Heart toward poor loft Sinners^ who are enabled

to look unto Him for all Salvation. What do you

want^ my Brother ? If you fay, / am all Wants,

That is your Mercy. For unto Souls that fee this,

Chriji is a Fountain of all Supplies. You can't want

more,
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more, than Chrift has to give, is willing to beftow*

and will enrich you with, in your every Time of

Need. It hath pleafed the Father that in Him Jhouid

all Fulnefs dwdl. All Fulnefs dwells in Chrift, to

fupply us in all our Emptinefs.—Do you fee your

ISlakednefs? Chrift's Name is. The Lord our
Righteousness. Do you groan under your Vnho-

-linefs of Heart and Life ? Chrift is made of God unto

us, San5fification, Reprefentatively and Influentially :

To prefent fuch defiled Worms as we, perfe6tly

holy before God, in his own perfonal Purity now ;

and to maintain, increafe and perfect that Purity of

Heart which is begun in us by his Holy Spirit, until

in our own Perfons, we are perfectly conformed to

the Image of Chrift, our Holy Head. Doth you1:

Folly^ your Inability to know the Things of God in

their Greatnefs and Glory, grieve you? Chrift of

God, is made unto us, Wifdom. It is his Office as

our Prophet, to teach the moft ignorant Souls that

come to him. He will teach the meek his fFay. It is

his Joy to teach us ; and his Teachings are effica-

cious. They will make all thofe wife unto Salvation^

wife unto Perfedion, that humbly wait upon him for

the fame, • Doth your fpiritual Poverty diftrefs, and
your fpiritual Enemies afflidb you ? Chrift is made of
God unto us, Redemption. Our Redeemer is great

and ftrong. His Redemption by Price and Power,
is and fhall be perfedt. Your Redeemer hath paid

^ all your Debts -, He hath bought you, and your in-

heritanCfe. He hath brought you unto God, in

Himfelf : He hath begun to bring you unto God
by Himfelf, here in Grace ; and He will fhortly

bring you unto God, to be with Him in Glory.

Your Soul, your Body, from the Power of Sin and
Satan, Death and Grave, fhall be refcued by the Al-

E 2 mighty
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migluy Arrr of your Jlrong Redeemer^ your Kinfman-
Redeemer^ and your whole Perfon made perfctfV,

complete in Freedom, (liall be taken by him into his

own Embraces : To enjoy the mod intimate Com-
munion with Him and his Father, being filTd with

the Spirit of both, in Love, Life and Glory, to a

blefl: Eternity ! — And can your Heart conceive, my
dear Brother, the one Half^ the Thoufandtb Part of

_

that Bjifs, that vaft Inheritance in God^ of which by

Chriji^ as a Believer in him, you are now made an

Heir? And of which by Him, you fhall fliortly be

a PolTenbr ? I tell you, Nay. Eye bath not feen^

fior Ear heard., 7teither hath entred into the Heart of

Man^ in a mortal State, to conceive of thofe great

Things^ according to their Greatnefs, which God
hath prepared for them that love him, to be enjoy 'd

by them in immortal Glory.— Come then, my dear

Brother, come by Faith, and lie down in the Bofom

of Chrift, in his Perfon and Fulnefs, as made yours

by infinite Love, For, this^ this Jesus, is the Refl,

and this the refrefhing wherewith the weary Soul may

refl. The Love of Chnfl to you, and your Intereft

in Him, are unchangeable, amidft all the Changes of

your Frames. The good Work of God begun in

your Soul, Ihall be performed until the Day of

Chnfl. Abide in Him by Faith \ and cleave unto

him by Love. In every Path of Duty, follow on to

know the Lord •, and you fljail know him: To your

full and endicfs Joy and Glory. The Grace of Chrifl

i^e with your Spirit ! In Him, my dear Brother, 1 am

Tours very affe^ionately.

LET.
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LETTER XI.

To Mrs. S b.

Dear Mrs, S h^

I
Hear that you are dill under Dlftrefs of Mind ;

and I compaffionate your Soul under your pre-

ient Concern. Be of good Cheer : Jefus Chrift came

into the World to fave Sinners^ even the very Chief,

You are not yet in Hell, fent down to the Pit among
thofe that are paft Hope. You are yet within the

Sound of Mercy, within the Reach of Mtrcy, and

there is yet a who can tell but God may be gracious

unto you? And it is God's Way, to fhew thofe

Souls their Mifery, that He defigns Mercy for •, that

fo they may feek it at his Throne, and that Mercy,

iji which God delighteth, may be exceeding welcome

to them. And if you fee yourfelf to be a miferable

Sinner j have you not Reafon to hope, that the

Lord defigns to be unto you a merciful Saviour.

God the Father, can fhew no Mercy to Sinners out of

his Son. Out of Chrifi^ God is a confuming Fire \ and

Sinners^ before his (Irid Jultice and flaming Wrath,
are but as dry Stubble. But in Chrijl^ through the

bleeding Lamb^ given to bear Sin, and to die for

Sinners, God can be gracious^ and that in a Way of

Righteoufnefs, Mercy and 1'ruth^ here meet together^

and Righteoufnefs and Peace^ in the Salvation of a

Sinner, kifs and embrace each other, God's Heart

was fo full of Love to loft Sinners, that he freely

gave his Son, to take our Nature, to obey, and die

in our Room and Stead •, that he might (hew Mercy
unto us, in our perifhing State, without Injury to his

Holinefs, Truth and Jufticc : Yea, with Honour to

all
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all his infinite Peiftdions. In the Salvation of Sin-

ners by Jefus Cbrift^ God is more glorified, than in

the Damnation of thofe that peri/h -, and than he

was by perfect Adam^ or would have been, if Man
had never finned. And as it hath pleafed God, in

his infinite Wifdom and Grace, to contrive and

provide this great Way of Salvation for fallen Man,
from that great and endlefs Mifery vv'hich he had

brought upon himfelf by Sin, in which God as the

Father of Mercies, is to the utmoft glorified, and

periihing Sinners to the utmoft faved ; fo likewife,

by the glorious Gofpel, He hath made a Revela-

tion of this Way of Life which is above to the Wife^

that we may depart from Bell beneath, God hath

given his facrificed Son, to be a Light unto us Gen-

tiles, that Chrift might be his Salvation unto the Ends

of the Earth. God fo loved the World, that he gave

his only begotten Son., that whofoever believeth in

Him, fhould not perifh, but have everlafling Life, John

3. 16.

Now then, my dear Friend, tho' you are in a

periPning State, jiift ready to perifh in your own
Apprehenfion, tho' you fear finking into eternal

Deatli ; yet if you believe on the Lord Jefus Chrifly

you (liall be faved, you fliall not periflo, but have

everlafiing Life. And this Believing, is fet forth

unto us divers Ways in the ScripRires. As by look-

ing unto Jefus, Heb. 12. 2. Coming unto him,

John 6. 37. ^rufting in his Name, Matt. 12. 21.

Fleeing tmto him for Refuge, Heb. 6. 18, (ifr. And
if you can experience any one of thefe A6ts of

Faith, or any other mentioned in the Book of God ;

you then, as a Believer in Chri(f, have God's Word
for It, yea, his Oath, That you fiall not periflo, but

have everlafiing Life: Da you fee yourfelf by Sin,

to
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to be in a miferable, helplefs, perlfhing Condition ?

Do you believe that Chrifl: is able to fave you?
JDo you fee his All-fufficiency to fave? Is

Chrift and his Salvation, in all its Farts, to be
faved from Sin, as well as Wrath, unto Holinefs,
as well as Glory, defirable to you? And as this

mighty Saviour is lifted up in the Gofpel, to be be-
hdd by the chief of Sinners ; Do you look unto
Him for all Salvation ? If fo ; God the Saviour,
who fays, Look unto Me, all the Ends of the
Earth •, gives you the free Promife, the irreverfi-

ble Grant of Salvation, in this your Looking:
While unto every Soul that thus looks to him, He
faith, Be ye faved, Ifa. 45. 22. Perhaps you may
experience this Adt of Faith, if not others. And
this, even this, is a faving Ad: of Faith, or fuch
an A61 of Faith, unto which the everlafting Salva-
tion of the Soul is infeperably joined. Oh, if as
a perijhing Sinner, you caft up your Eye to Chrift,
as able to fave you to the uttermoft, with a who can
tell but this mighty Saviour will fave fne? I will
look no where elfe for Salvation. You fliall never
perifh, hut have everlafting Life, In Faith and
Hope then. Look, my dear Frriend, look repeat-
edly unto Chrift for Life, It is the Father's Will,
it is the Son's Command, and the Spirit's Invita-
tion in the bleffed Gofpel, that you (hould look
unto Jefus, And lo. If all the Life that is in Chrift^
is able to fave you in this your looking •, you Ibali
not fink into Death, You Pnall not be hurt of the
fecond Death. And as to the Death of the Body,
which to all out of Chrift, is the firft Death, when
that comes to you, it llaall not come as a Cur'fe, but
as a BlelTing ; as an Outlet from all Sin and Sorrow,
and an Inlet unto all Joy and Glory. My Hearts

Defire
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Defire and Prayer to Godfor you is, that you may he

faved. That your Soul may be filled with all Joy

and Peace in Believing -, and that your afflided Body

may be reftored unto former Health, and you

fpared to ferve Chrift in your Generation, if it be

the Will of God. But however, my dear Friend,

the Lord deals with you as to the Life of your

Body, if he brings you by this i\ffli6lion, to look

to Chrift for Salvation, you will have Caufe to blefs

him for this, and to adore his Grace forever. And

the Lord who faves your Soul, will fave your Body

too, from its threatned Diffolution, if He fees it

bed for you. And if not, if the Time draws near,

that your Spirit is to be loved home into the Bofom

of Chrift •, j^^ your Body to be laid a-while in the

dufty (>^^e, prepared as a perfumed Bed, by your

Lord's lying there for you : Be of good Cheer.

For to he with Chrifi, is far better. Death, to your

Spirit, as it will bring you to fee your Jefus as he is,

will be your unfpeakable Gain. And foon your

fleeping Duft, raifed by your Saviour's Hand, fhall

be fafoion'd like unto his glorious Body., and your

whole Perfon, with all the Saints and Angels, in

Bhfs unknown, [Ijall he forever with the Lord] May

He comfort your dear Soul with thefe JVords I So

prays,

I'^our mofl affe^ionate Friend^

LETTER
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L E T'T E R XIL

To Mrs. H -jyx.

My 'very dear Sifter in our moft precious Jefus^

I
Heartily thank you for your laft kind Letter. I

have juft now been reading it with Tears of Joy,

that my laft Letter-book was bleft to ycu and others.

Oh if my Lord gets any Glory, and his tender Lambs
any Advantage, by any Thing I write or publilh ; I

live, my Joy is full My Poftfcript's alfo, being

blcft to you, rejoic'd my Heart, and excited my
Praife to God. Moft furely, the Lord makes your

Letters of fpecial Ufe to me, to ftrengthen my Hands

in his Work. As the Glory of God and the Good of

Souls are only aim'd at by me, in what I write and

publifh ; fo when I hear that thefe Ends are accom-

plilli'd, it is unto me like Life from the Dead.

For, to difcourage my Heart, and weaken my Hands,

the Enemy frequendy, and almoft continually, op-

pofeth me in every Thing I fet about, fuggefting,

* That it will be of no Ufe,* But, Glory to my
Lord ! His Grace, crowns my weak Endeavours, and

I find Satan a Liar. O, Not unto me^ not unto mcy

but to the God of all Grace^ be ail the Glory ; who is

thus gracious to the chief of Sinners ! My kind Lord,

for fome Time, hath help'd me much againft that

Temptation, ' That what I did wou'd be of no Ufe:'

By humbling me in the Duft, under a Senfe of my
own Vilenefs, and Unworthinefs to be employ'd in

the Jeaft Service for him ; and by making me wil-

ling to take my own Place, as the leaft and laft of
all as to Ufefulnefs ; and alfo by drawing out my De-
fires to work for him as hard as ever, and to caft all

F my
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my little Mites of Service at his RoyalFeet, in Love
and Duty, fubmitting them to his fovereign Piea-

fure, to be us'd as He pleas'd for his Glory. And
if he fhould cad them away, I had the fweet Plea-

ilire to think, that my Lord would be gloriffd^ in

my aiming to do a little for him, and referring what
I did to \\\s fovereign IDifpofe. And that this, ofmy
willing Working for Chrift, altho' it fhould not be

crown'd with defir'd Ufcfulnefs -, wou'd be a Kind of
Glory, that but few of his People brought to him.

Inafmuch as in the exceeding Riches of his Grace, he

frequt:ntly bleffcth his Servants Labours with Succefs.

Hence, when I have been told, ' That this or that

' which 1 did would be of no ufe, I might as well

* leave it undone :'
I have reply'd, ' It is for my

* Lord's Feet: I'll do it for his Honour, and fub-
' mit it to his Pleafure, to glorify himfelf thereby, as

* in infinite Wifdom and Grace, he fees meet !' And
thus I have got the Viflory over the Temptation.

And frequently, by one fweet Word or other, dropt

from my dear Lord's Mouth, he allures me to, and

ilrengthens me in my poor Attempts to ferve him.

And you will eafily think, that it is Grace unknown,
if he ufe any Part of my poor Work, which has

been cafl at his Feet, to be us'd, or not, as He
pleafed ; and that my Joy herein, mufl needs be full.

And thus it was as to my two lafl Books •, for thus the

Lord wrought on my Heart, while I was feeking a

BlelTing on their Publication. And as afterward he

gave me fome Encouragement that he wou'd ufe

them ; I fee both his Grace and Faithfulnefs herein.

I thought I fhou'd meet with Oppofuion as to

the PoflJcript\ as the Lord faid unto me, / have

made thee an iron Pillar^ and brafen Walls

y

And they fhall fight againfl thee^ but they fhall

not
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.m frevail againft thee : for I am -with thee, faith
the Lord ^ to deliver thee, Jer. i. 18, 19. And,
nou /halt devour^ and fubdue with SUng-ftones^ and
Jhalt drinks and male a Noife as thro' Wine^ Zech.
9, 15.^ And as that little Piece has been fophiftically
anfwer'd ; by a Perfon, who to advance Faith in
Chrill's imputed Righteoufnefs, denies the Whole of
inherent and perfonal Holinefs; 1 have been writing
a Reply, Pray for a BiefTing on this poor Jittle Piece
of controvei^al Work, which I undertook for my dear
Lord Jefus, and have been carried thro' by Him ;

to help, if He pleafe, fome of his leaft Brethren, who
niay^ have been entangled by the Enemy of Souls,
thro' Men of corrupt Minds. Oh how fad is it, that
while ^fome exclude Chrill's Obedience to the Law,
as our juflifying Righteoufnefs, and go about to efta-
bhfh their own Righteoufnefs ; others, under Pretence
of advancing Chrift's, deny our perfosal HoHnefs, in
Conformity to him, our holy Head : And this under
fuch deceptive Phrafes, that entangle many poor
Souls

!
How does Satan, every Way, work againft

Chriit's Gofpel ? Buc, Glory be to God ! our Lord
fits at the Helm, and will fteer the Ship, his Church
aright. He will lead his own in the Midjl of the
Paths of Judgment, And thole, who for wife and
holy, good and gracious Ends, for a Time may be
luffer'd to turn afide, fhall hear a Voice behind them,
laying. This is the Way,, walk in it.

My dear Sifter, I rejoice in xh^ Lord's Loving-
kindnefs to your dear Soul ; and pray that all Grace,
may always abound towards you. Go* on, fweet
SouJ, in the Lord's Strength, and conftrain'd by his
Love to ferve him, to follow hard after him. You
will foon reach Glory with him : To fee him as he
IS, to be perfedly Jike him, and to ferve him in Love.

^2 Life
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Life and Joy, ineffable and eternal ! Into the Arms
of your own Lord Jefus, I commit you; and in

Him, with great Affedion, I am, my dear Sifter,

Tours forever.

LETTER Xlir.

To Mr. J. P^fs.

Dear Jofeph,

I
Thank you for your Letter. The Enemy that

told you, ' I fhould call what you wrote, Inftpid

' and Nonfenfe :' is a Liar^ For our dear Lord ena-

bled me to pick good Senfe, out of your lifping

Language, and made it fweet and favoury to my
Soul. — 1 find by your Letter, that you have a Sight

of your own Heart-Corruptions, that your Soul hates

Sin, and Jlrives againft it •, that you fee your own
Righteoufneffes to be filthy Rngs, and defire to be

found in the Righteoufnefs of Chrift -, that Christ is,

the Rock on which you venture^ the Foundation on which

yorf build , and that being perfwaded you fliall not

be moved, you give the Glory of your Salvation, not

to yourfelf^ and your poor Performances, but to the

Lord alone, who has wrought Salvation for you,

and will work it in you.— And this is fuch good

Senfe, that it is well underftood and approv*d by all

that are fpiritually Wife \ tho' a Myftcry, and unin*

telligible to every natural Man, throughout the learn-

ed IVorld, Our Lord thanks his Father, as the great

Sovereign of Heaven and Earth, that He had hid

thefe ihmgs from the Wije and Prudent, and revealed

thm unto Babes ;. Even fo^ Father, fays He, for fo it

feemed
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feemed good in thy Sight,— Oh dear Jofeph^ God has

done more for you, in Revealing his Son in you^ than

if he had made you one of the Wife, Rich and Mighty
of the Earth *, yea, the fole Monarch of the Univerfe

!

Oh what empty Things, what childilh Toys, are all

the Glories and Greatnefs of this World, poflefs'd by
Men that are Chriftlefs! 0«^ Christ, is infinitely

better than Millions of Worlds^ were there fo many!— Here is Wijdom^ all thcTreafures of Wifdom and
Knowledge •, to make the mod foolijh Creatures, in-

terefted therein, wife unto Salvation I Here are Riches^

immenfe and endiels ; to make the pooreft Souls rich

n Faith here^ and rich in Glory hereafter I Here are

IhfKfurs^ high and durable •, to eicalt for ever, the

nioit hafe and ignoble I Here are Pleafures^ pure and
full ; to fatisfy andfolace, mourning, longing Souls,

thro' Time, and to Eternity ! Here are Glories, bright

and unfearchable ; to entertain and ravifh, our capa-
cious immortal Spirits, unto y^^j without End I—
But what fhall I fay ? It hath pleafed the Father, that

in Chrift all Fulnefs fhould dwell: both created and
uncreated. AH the Fulnefs of the Creature, and all

ihQ Fulnefs of God : AH Beauties, Excellencies and
Glories, meet in our Jesus ! And thro' Him, fplen-

didiy caft their Rays upon dW His, to make them
beautiful, excellent and glorious, in this prefent Time,
and to the Days of Eternity!— But none can teH
how happy a Chriftian, is in Christ ! It is better ex-

perienced than expreft. And much Jefs can any tell,

what a Sea of Bliss, Christ is to a Chriftian !

Happy, Happy, 'Thrice happy Soul, that can fay

with the Spoufe, My Beloved is Mine, and I am
Bis!
Have you feen, dear Child, fo much of Christ's

Excellency, as to make Him, The Chief among Ten

Thoufand
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Ihoufand in your Efteem, and precious to your Soul ?
Then j£sus \%yoursl But Jo, the Ten Tboufandth Part
of his Glory, has not yet been toldyou! But fince
Christ, and all his Glory is yours ; Oh follow on
to know Him ! Pray to the Father of Mercy, the God
of Glory, to gwe uyito you the Spirit of Wifdom and Re-
velation m the Knowledge of Him : That you may
grow up in all Things into Christ daily, in the
t^ith of what He is to you, and in the Obedience
thereof, giving up yourfelf in Love to Him continu-
ally. Be ailur'd, that there is a Necefllty of your
Growth in Grace, both for your Lord's Honour, ai.d
tor your Soul's prefent, and eternal Advantage. And
moil earneftly prefs forward, in all appointed Means,
to know Christ, and the hellowfhip of his Sufferings^
being made conformable unto his Death, in dying unto
Sin daily

:
And in the Power of his Refurre^icn,

quickning you to live unto God. Dread carnal Se-
cunty, earthly Mindednefs, and an imprudent, care-
Jefs Walk. And Hee to. Chrift for Succour, upon
the fird Appearance of them. You are call'd into
FeliowJJjip with God, with Jefus Chrift, with Saints,
with Angels. And how holy ihould fuch a one be ?

Youare call'd to be 2, Soldier \.mdtx the Captain of
your Salvation, to fight unu .r ;hs Banner, to behave
valiantly : To wredle, not agamii Flejh and Blood
only, but againlt Principaliiies, againit I'owers, a-

gainil ihQ Rulers of the Darkncfs of this tVcr d, .jgainft

fpiritual Wickedncffes in high j'laces : A^a.Dit the
whole Train of Chrift's, and your Enema.-, which
are always befetting you round about. And how
Watchful fl:iould fuch a one be, V. have his Armour
always on, for his 6\yn Defence, and to put the Ene-
my to Flight ? You are call'd to run a Race, by Faith
and Patience, in ail holy Obedience continually, for

aa
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an incorruptible Crown of Glory. And what Time
is there for fuch a one to flack his Pace, to Joiter, to
give Way to fpiritual Slumber?— Be intreated there-
fore, to give all Diligence about the important Work
that lies before you. That fo you may glorify Christ
on the Earth, and be found of Him in Peace, with-
out Spot and Biamelefs ; v/hen He comes to take
Account of his Servants, and to own and crown all

their Services, of the freed Grace, with endlefs
Glory 1

Count it your Honour and Happinefs, and ftill let
it be the Matter of your Thankigiving, that the Lord
has given you fuch a dear Mafter, that rejoiceth to
ferve your Soul, and help you forward in the Ways
of God. A Mafter that prays for a Blefling upon
you, and wifheth your Increafe in every Grace. Fezu
fuch Mafters are to be found in this ungodly Age,
See that you love and honour Him in the Lord, and
that you pray for a Bleffing upon Him, and upon
all the Infbrudions and Admonitions which He gives
you. And in all Things labour io follow Him, as He
follows CHRrST.

I am glad you chufe the Saints, the Excellent of
the Earth, for your Alibciates, and are happy in their
Fellowlhip. So go on ftill, and make them only
your Companions on Earth, with whom you fnal!
have everlafting Fellowlhip in Heaven.— I commit
you^to the Care of the great Shepherd: To be ga-
thered with his Arm, and carried in his Bofom, fafe
thro' this weary Wildernefs, into the Land of Red.
And with dear Love to you and your Chriftian Friends,'
requefting an Intereft in your Prayers, I remain,

Tourfincere Friend and Servant in Chrijf,

E 1^
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LETTER XIV.

To Mr. F r.

My dear Brother in Chrifi^

IT is the good Pleafure of my All -wife and gra-

cious God, frequently to exercife me with Afflic-

tion of Body ; fo that I live as it were upon the Bor-

ders of another World. This doubtlefs, is among
the All Things, which work together for my Good,

And moft tenderly my kind Father deals with me,
as to my weak Body. He debates with my lllnefs,

and frequently at Evening-tide, he makes it light.

And as to my poor Soul, highly favoured of the Lord,

He is pleased to blefs me with the abiding IVitnefs

of his Spirit, That I am a Child, and an Heir of

God : And as fuch I rejoice in Hope of approaching

Glory, of that vaft Inheritance, incorruptible, unde-

filed, and that fadeth not away, which is referved for

me in Heaven.

And fmce, my dear Brother, it is the cnjoy'd Pri-'

vilege of fome of God's Children, which ought to

be fought for by them all, after they have believed, to

befealed with the Holy Spirit of Promi fe : Will you
not feck this for yourfelf ? Will you not earneilly

feek it ? Verily the Knowledge of our Interelt in

Chrift, a fettled Perfwafion thereof given us by the

Holy Ghoft the Comforter, who as fuch is the Ear-

nefl of our Inheritance, is ineffably more Worth than

the whole /Fi?r/^/ Than Millions of Worlds! were

there fo many. O what empty Things are the Riches,

Honours and Pleafures of this perifhing World !

They v^'iWftarve an immortal Soul : The more eager-

ly they 2LXt fought, the further \jtflee from real Hap-
pineis.
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plnefs. And the more agreeable the Worlds and all

that is therein, the Luft of the Flejh^ the Luft of the

Eye^ and the Pride of Ltfe are to us •, the deeper

they pierce, and ftab our precious Souls. Thefe are

the Things, which will kill Unbelievers with Death,

with eternal Death ! And tho' a Believer in Chrift, is

forever fecured from that-, yet if we live after the

^

.Flejhy (tho' but partially) we fhall die. Our Spirits/

as a juft Rebuke from our difpleafed God, fliall die

in their Comforts. We Ihall die in our Graces, as

to the lively Exercife thereof; die in our Fruitfulnefs

to God, and Ufefulnefs to his People. We fliall lofe

our Time, live as it were in vain ; yea, and lofe our

Crown, that Crown of Righteoufnefs, which thofe

i\\2X. fight the good Fight of Faith, of the freed Grace,

according to their Works, fhall receive in the Day

of Chrift.— What a fad Bargain then, will thoie

have of the World, who for //, Jofe their Souls I

And O what Lofers are thofe who fliall be favM at

lafi, yet fo as by Fire, when to catch at Shadows,

and tranfitory Things, they let go true Suhftance, du-

rable Riches, and fo far lofe immortal Joy and Glory!

The World, my Brother, ever fince Sin ent^ed, is an

evil Place unto God's People. The bitter Waters of

AfBidlion, or the dangerous Waters of outward Eafe,

Honour and Pleafure, run the Defart through. It is

beft for us while in it, to behave as Strangers and

Pilgrims on the Earth, and eagerly to feck a better

Country, that is, an Heave?ily. And th^z pure River

oflVater of Life, clear as Cryjlal, which proceedetb out

of the nrone of God and of the Lamb : The Streams

whereof (in the All-lurpaning Joys of the Holy

Ghoft) make glad the Citizens of Lion, while in a

World of Sins and Griefs, where all Things in a

Hurry, are turning T'opCy-turvy.

G Oh
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Oh my Brother, Can you re/f, while Sins ant^

Fean are ftrong in you ? No ; Sin and Sorrow^ Fear
and Torment are joined. Will you not then by frefli

Ads of Faith, and frequent, fervent Prayer, earneft-

ly feek Jesus? That Friend who loves at all TimeSy

that Brother of yours, born for this your Adverfity?

Will you not feek the frefli Difplays of his Sin-par-

doning, Sin-fubduing Grace ? And the renewed and
increafing Joys of his Salvation, to flow out upon
your Spirit, to your fweet Reft and Refrefliment in

this weary Wildernefs ; To your further Perfedion

in Love, and to the cafting out of tormenting Fear ?

Come, my Brother, believe afrejh, commit your Soul

repeatedly into the Hands of Chrift^ and count Him
able and faithful^ to keep it fafe till the Day of his

Appearing. Give not over Fighting : For the Fie-

tory is, and fhall be yours. You are, you fhall be,

more than a Conqueror thro^ him that lovedy thro' Him
that loves you. O ! Have you left your firft Love ?

The Love of your Jesus, his firft Love to you, is

Hill the fame! An infinite, free, independent L.ove

!

An invariable, All-prevailing, and eternal Love!
The Heart of Jehovah-Jesus, towards jy^?/, is as

full of Love as ever ^ brimful. Running-over full,

of Love to you! His Love hath an infinite Strength in

it, to overcome all Oppofition, and to change you^

in your Creature-Meafure, into the Image of his per-

'fctl Lovi.. And. having loved you as his own^ and

calTd you by Grace \ He will love you to the End^

and crown you with endlefs Glory.— What, fear ps-

rifjing^ my Brother, when you have trufted your

Soul in the Saviour^s Hands ! No ; Becaufe Chrift lives

^

you fliall never die^ you fJjall live alfo. None Ilia 11

pluck you cut of his Hands. Satan flian't deftroy

you. Your Soul is bound up- in the Bundle of Lif\
with



>Jvith the hoRD yi?ur God. The fVorld fhan't be your

Ruin: Christ ha.th overcome k for you. And Sm
fhall not have Dominion over you: For you are not

under the Law, but under Gr^f^.-— To yo\xx Arms
then; Put on the whole Armour of God-, Fight va-

Jiantly, as a good Soldier of Jefus Chrift ; And crowned

you fhall fliortly be as an Overcomer. — That you
may be filled with all Joy and Peace in Believing-,

unto increafing Holinefs here, and great Glory here-

after ; is the hearty Defire of, my dear Brother,

Tour affe^ionate Friend and

Servant in the Lord^

LETTER XV.

To Mr. C II

My dear and honour''d Brother in the Lord,

T A M glad you are one of Sion^s Mourners : 2ofi
^ (hall be comforted. Yet a little while, and Sion's

King will build Sion'% PFalls, beautify her Palaces,,

and fill them with the Prefence of his own Glory.
"-the precious Sons of Sion, comparable to fine Gold^
fhan't be always like earthen Pitchers^ and lie among
the Pots, as broken VefTels, of little Ufe for GocH
and in whom there feems to be no Ple^fure. No,
my Brother, Chrift, the glorious Head of the Church,
will make his Body, the Church, glorious ; a fit Pa-
lace for the King of Glory to dwell in. The Church,
which now feems to be forfaken and defokte, fhall be
called Hephzi-hah, the Lord's Delight -^ and all her
Members, as VelTels of Honour ; meet for the Ma-

G 2 fters
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fters Ufe, full of God, (hall be employM by him,
and bleft of him, in his glorious Work, to their full

Joy, and his endlefs Praife. ». Burning and Jhining

Lights^ all the Saints (hall fhortly be. Lamps of
Fire^ out of which God will Jhine, The Church's

brighteft Glory, Light, Life and Joy, is yet to

come upon her. Let us feek it, my Brother ; the

Lord will hear our Prayers •, and thofe that love Je-
rufalem^ fhall rejoice with her for her Confolation.

As to the Trial, dear Sir, with which your
heavenly Father is pleafed to exercife you in the Af-
flicflion of your dear Child ; believe that you have
God's Hearty the Love of his Soul^ in this fmart

Stroke of his Hand ; and you will kifs the Rod, and
fay, Father^ thy Will be done I It is a fweet Thing,
under Divine Chaftifement, to be in Suhje^lion to the

Father of Spirits. For Life is, and fhall be the Ef-

fed of it : The Life of Grace, in the further Increafe

of it here , and the Life of Glory, in a proportion-

able Advance thereof, with which Grace (ball be

crown'd hereafter. This Affliction, dear Sir, is fent

by the Lord your Lover, for your Souls Profit^ to

make you (more extenfively and increafingly) 3, Par-

taker of his Holinefs. And if you get a little more
Conformity to Chrifl hereby. How great will be the

Advantage of your prefcnt Exercife ! The Righteous

ill a II flouriih like the Palm Tree, under preffing

IVeights, and grow like a Cedar in Lebanon. The
Lord grant you Grace under your prefent Trial, to

ivalk worthy of God I Of your entire Intereft in him,

near Relation, and folemn Dedication to him ! Then,
Brother, the l^ame of our Lord will he glorified in you,

and you fiiall be glorified in Him, according to the

Grace of God, and of our Lord Jcfiis Chrijl.-—And as

humble Sul^mifiion to the Divine \Yill, fweet Ac-

quiefence
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quiefcence, and patient Endurance, are Honours due

from you as a dear Child^ unto God your gracious

Father^ while the Afflidion lajls \ fo are Faith and

Hope in him, and Prayer to him for Deliverance.

For, behold the Language of your Father's Love,

who lince he fpake againft you, tarneftly remembers

you (till, even to you in your prefent Diftrefs, is

this : Call upon Me in the Day of i rouble ; 1 will de-

liver theCy and thou Jhalt glorify Me, Pfalm 50. 15.

Here, dear Sir, you have the Rule of Duty, and the

Promife of Privilege, in the prefent Cafe, given you.

Thankfully obey the fweet Command ; delightfully

embrace the abfolute Promife ; and thereby, let your

Faith and Hope clafp about the God of Salvation,

and wreftle you with Him for Deliverance, that his

Glory, and your Joy therein, may be great and full.

I will deliver thee: What can God fay more? Set to

your Seal that He is true herein. Count Him able^

and faithful that hath promifed, Afk in Faith

;

wait in Hope ; and Deliverance, in the Lord's Way
and Time, fhall certainly come. Your Hope, in the

Thing hoped for, fhall be Gladnefs ; and the Lord's

delivering Kindnefs, to his eternal Honour.— My
kind Service to your good Family, and to all the

dear Servants of Chrift, who in the prefent Cafe,

may join to feek the Lord with you. May the Spirit

of Grace and of Supplications^ be richly poured upon
you i that you may be wreftling Jacobs^ and pre-

vailing 7/r^?f/j : To the Glory oi Ifraef^ God, and
the Joy of Jacobus Seed! So prays, dear Sir,

Tour mofi affe^ionate Friend and Servant

In our czvn mofi precious Lord Jesus,

tmmmmmtm
i i

LET-
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LETTER XVL

To Mrs. C——//.

My dear Sifler in Chriji^

IF one Member in the Body of Chrift fuffers ; the

reft fympathize. I companionate you in your

prefent Diftrcfs. And your dear Lord Jefas^ counts

yOUr Affileion as His, He fuffers together withj^«.

And from an Infinity of flowing CompalTions in his

Heart towards you, and an Omnipotence of Power
in his Hand engag'd for you, He will again bring

you forth to the highly and you (hall behold his

Righteoufnefs. Aye, tho' like neman^ you are laid

as it were in the loweft Pity in Darknefs^ in the Deeps,

Tho' all God's Waves pafs over you, and you are

flmt upy and cannot come forth. The Lord will fliew

Wonders to the Dead \ the Dead fhall arife 2Ln^ praife

him. His Loving- Kindnefs (liall be declared in the

Grave., and his Failbftilnefs in Definition. ^ Ch rift's

dead Men ftiall live\ the Members of his myftical

Body, from Deaths of Troubles, as well as from the

Conqueft of natural Death, by virtue of his Refur-

redion, fhall ari[e. For his Dew is as the Dew of

Herbsy and the Earth fl:>all caft out her Dead. Awake^

and fingy is the Saviour's Voice^ his All-producing

PVord^ to thofe that dijcell in Duft. This, my dear

Sifter, yoit fhall hear. For ft ill you are Chrift' s Dovey

tho' hiding yourfelf from him, thro' Fear in the

Dark. By and by you ftiali hear your Beloved's

VoicCy faying unto you, Rife up, m Lovey my fair

CnSy and come away. For lOy the Winter is pafiy the

Rain is ovtr and gone. Ihc Flozvcrs appear on the

Earthy the Time tf the Singing of Birds is come,

and
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and the Voice of the Turtle is heard in our Land. -^

The Lord will compafs you about with Songs of De-
liverance •, and as one of his Redeemed, you fhall fay.

His Mercy e'ndtireth for ever. 'Tis eafy with God to

fulfil his Promife, to give you the Oil of Joy for

Mournings and the Garments of Praife for the Spirit

of Heavinefs, That you may be called a Tree of
Righteoufnefs^ the Planning of the Lord, that Ije

may be glorified. Whatever be your Bifeafes in Soul
or Body i Chrifl can heal them. Believe you that he.

is able to do this? What think you of his Willing:'^

nefs ? Mod furely, the Lord is ready to fave you^
Are you willing to be healed ? If you are ; O my,
dear Child, proftrate your Soul at Jefus's Feet., ancjt

fay, Lord^ if thou wilt,, thou canfi make me whole]
And you fliall fee the Wonders of his faving Love.
And join your Defires, my dear Sifter, with thofe of
your honoured Father and Brother, and others of the
Lord's People, vv^ho may be concernVl to fupplicate

his Throne on your Account. For our God, is a
God hearing Prayer. His Bowels are troubled for
you; and in the befc Way and Time, he will furely

have Mercy upon yO^' And that the Time, the Jet^
Time to favour you, may quickly come j is the earneil
Defire of, my dear Sifter,

lours moft tenderly in the

Bowels of Jefus Chrifl,

L;E^'t^
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LETTER XVII.

To Mrs. A n.

My dear Sifter in Chrift,

YOURS I received, and return Thanks. And
now, what fhall I fay to you ? O that the

Lord would put a Word for you into my Mouth, and
by it fpeak unto your Heart ? You tell me, * Your
* Cafe is very bad :' I am glad you fee it to be fo.

^'he whole need not a Phyftcian ; but they that are fick.
You fay, ' You have had fome fmail Sight of your
* dreadful State by Nature, but fear you have not
' ken it as you ought.' And who of God's Chil-
dren, have feen Sin, in its Guilt, Filth, and Defert,
as it is ? Or who of them have feen the Mifery of

Man by Sin, in the M\ Nature and Extent of it?

And who among Believers, are humbled before God,
as becomes Sinners^ the chief of Sinners ? Alas ! we
know but little of our Sin and Mifery by our Fall in

Adam^ and are but little affedled with it as we ought.
If we have feen fo much of our Sin and Mifery, that

makes Chrift, and the Whole of his Salvation appear
abfolutely neceffary to us ; we have had a faving
Sight of Sin. And Hiall fee more of its horrid Na-
ture, and loath ourfelves more in our own Sight for

it, in the Lord's Time -, while to humble us in the
Dud, and to exalt our Praifes, the Grace of God
thro' Chrift, fuperabounds, over all the Aboundings
of Sin. As to your Fears, ' Becaufe you han't been
' under thofc fharp Convidlions which others have :'

The Work of the Holy Ghoft in a faving Convidion
of Sin, admits of Degrees^ in different Souh^ and in

the fame Soul, at different "Himes, You fay, ' You
*

' feel
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* feel much Stupidity and Hardnefs of Heart/ Since

you have a grieving Senfation of this Death of Sin \ ic

is an Evidence that you are bJeft with a Life of

Grace. It is the new Adam's Life in your Soul, that

groans under the old Adam's Death that works therein.

You fay, my dear Sifter, ' That you feel much of
* the dreadful reigning Power of Sin, which makes
' you fear.' But if you have a painful Feeling of the

Power of Sin, a Fear of its Prevalence, and a Dredd
of its Reign ; it is not the reigning, but the ufttrp-

ing, mole/ling Power of Sin that you feel. The
Reign of Sin is flain in your Soul, by the Reign of

Grace. And Sin Jhall not have 'Dominion over you %

for you are not under the haw, 'that condemns for'

Sin, that gives no Strength againft Sin) hut under

Grace, Th3Lt forgives your Sins, that calls them into

the Depths of the Sea, that will fubdue your Iniqui-

ties, heal your Backjlidings^ and love you freely. You
further tell me, * That at Times you have Hope in

' the dear Saviour, that he will make you willing in

* the Day of his Power, as you have earneft De-
' fires after him, and think you could renounce all

' for him.' If you hope in Chrift that he will make
you willing in the Day of his Power, if the Defire of

your Soul is after him, as a complete Saviour in all

Refpedts, as Prophet, Prieft and King, and if you
could renounce all for him : The Work is done, you
a»'e made willing in the Day of his Power. Flis

Love- Power, his Salvation -Power hath already

wrought on your Heart. And you may well hope
in him ; for he that hath begun the Work, will

complete it. Aye, tho' it is yet but a Day of fniall

things \ the Lord will not defpife it. Tho' your Be-

ginning be but fmall, your latter End fhall greatly in-

creafe^ That fame Almighty Pov/er, v/hich from an

H Infi-
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Infinity of Love, Grace and Mercy, hath faved you
unto Willingnefs^ will give you all that Salvation

which your willing Soul defires. Be of good Cheer :

You are the Lord's : You are doubtlefs one of Cbrifi's

People, or he had never made you thus willing in the

Day of his Power. Willing to be faved by him,
from all Sin, Wrath and Death, unto all Holinefs,

Life and .Glory : Willing to receive and embrace
Him, the altogether lovely Jefus, as your Lord^

your Love, your Life, your All in AIL And be af-

fur'd, my dear Sifter, Chrift was firjl willing to re-

ceive and embrace you, to take you into the nearefl:

Relation to himfelf, to fave you perfedlly, and to

love you eternally ; or you had not been made thus

willing to be faved by him. And if Chrift is willing

to receive and embrace you as his, even juft now,
juft as you arc, in all your feen Vilenefs and Unwor-
thinefs, in all your Wants and Emptinefs, and to

give Himfelf and all his Fulnefs unto you as yours ;

to love you freely, to fave and fupply you fully, and
to--folace you eternally: Will you not, juft now,
open wide the Arms of your Faith, to receive and
embrace Him ? Will you not, embracing Him, lay

Claim to him as your Own, and fay with Tho^nas^

My Lord, and my God I And will you not give up
yourfelf to him, to be entirely His ? Will you not

fay, perfuaded of your Relation, and by Way of De-
dication to him, I am the Lord's ? O commit your-

felf entirely, your Soul, your Body, and all that

concerns you for Time and for Eternity, into your

Almighty Saviour's Hands: To be faved by him
completely, to be fandlified to him wholly, and to

be glorified with him eternally. And reftirg on his

Grace and Faithfulnefs, fay, / hiow in whom 1 have

believed, (I know whom I have trufted) and that he

is
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is able to keep that which I have committed unto his
Charge againft that Day.— Thus, my dear Sifter,
you will rejoice Chrift's Heart, and honour the
Lord that hath Joved you, and bought you with his
Blood, that has woo'd and won you by his Grace
and Power. Chrift will look upon you as the Fruit
of the Travel of his Soul, as the Purchafe of his
BJood, and the Conqueft of his Arm, and will be
fattsjied. And your Salvation and Glory by him,
will be unto him an infinite Joy. For, Ihel^OKu
thy God in the Midfi of thee is mighty ; he willfave,
he will rejoice over thee with Joy, he will reft (com-
placently, unchangeably and eternally) in his Love,
he willjoy over thee with Singing, Zeph. 3. 17. And,
Thoujhalt rejoice in the Lord, and Ojalt glory in the
Holy One of Ifrael, Ifa. 4.1. 16.
And as my dear Sifter, you hunger and thirfi after

Righteoufnefs
; take your Lord's Word for it, that

you are in a hleffed State ; have true Faith in him,
and Love to him wrought in your Soul ; as is ma-
tt it elt by your Difcernings of his Glory, and Defires
atter Communion with him in Love. And as furely

^^77
^/^^^^^^^^^^ Js God, and cannot lie, you jhall be

^//^^, Matt. 5. 6. As one of the Lord's People, you
.Ihall btfatisfied with his Goodnefs, Jer. 31. 14.

And fince, my dear Sifter, you are enabled to
look unto Chriji for Salvation, to obey this his Com-
mand given to Sinners at the greateft Diftance from
him. Look unto Me, all ye Ends of the Earth: And
have the Gr^«/ of Salvation, oi Chrift, and 2l\\ Lifem and with him, given you from his own Mouth,
while he fays unto you in this your looking. Be ye
Joyed', Ila. 45. 22. And fince all the Promijes of
God, are in Chriji yea, and in Him Amen, unto the
GloryofGcdi>yus, 2.Cor.i. 20. Why fhouki you

H 2 refufs
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refiife to be comforted by thofe Promifes which are

brought into your Mind ? Why Ihould you fear,

that thofe Promifes in particular don't belong to you,

when all the Promifes in general are yours ? And,

believe it, there is no Promife of God, that brings

the Lord and his Loving-Kindnefs near to your

Spirit, and that brings you near unto him^^ that

ftrengthens your Faith, and encourageth your Hope

in him, and draws out your Love to him, tho' but

for a few Moments •, but was given you of Cod, and

applied to your Soul by the Holy Ghoft the Comforter,

And upon every fuch Promife, as it (lands in God's

Book, and as it was applied to your Heart, you may
lay hold by Faith, as your own. It is your Promife,

it was made to you, by a God that cannot lie. O
rich Soul! Chriji is yours, and that, and all the Pro-

mifes of God are yours in Him I Rejoice in your

Poruon •, it is wondrous Great. You are an Heir of

God, and a joint Heir with Christ ! His Grace he

with your Spirit ! In the Bowels of Jefus Chrift, I

am, my dear Sifter,

2''ours moll tenderly.

LETTER XVIir.

To Mrs. A ».

My dear Sifter in the Lord,

r|~^ HIS is God's Way of Working for his

^ People : Jn the Mount it fhall be feen. Our
Extremity, is God's Opportunity, to difplay his

Glory as the God of all Grace, and our very prefcnt

Help
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Help in Trouble; and the more to endear his de-

livering Kindnefs to our Souls.

And now what fhall I fay to you^ and to the reft

of my dear Lord's weak and tender Lambs, which

by his own Jrm have lately been brought into his

Fold? I welcome you into the Church ef God. My
Soul rejoketh over you. Yea, our Lord^ your kind

Shepherd^ rejoiceth over you ; and calls his Friends

and Neighbours^ the Saints and Angels, to rejoiee

with, him. You are welcome, my dear Sifters, to the

Privileges of the Houfe of God below. It is your

prefent Plome, you Children of the King. Our
Lord, the King of Glory, dwells in Sion ; and there

he would have you, his royal Offfpring dwell. As
the Fruit of his Love and Blood, of his Life and in-

terceflion foi^ you at God's Right Hand, he gives

you a Name and a Place in his Ploufe, and rejoiceth

over you in ail your Joy, O, it is the Joy of Chriil's

Heart, to fee you all about him in Sion^ and to fit

with him at his Table. His Blood hath wafhed

away all your Sins. His Righteoufnefs adorns your

Souls. Chrift's Acceptablenefs , is yours to God.
The Beauties of his fpotlefs Purity, and glorious O-
bedience, both a61:ive and pafTive, are put upon you

:

Or, your Beauty is made perfect, thro' his Comelinefs^

which he hath put upon you. Thus you are made
fpotlefs, glorious, accepted with the Father, in the

Beloved. Thus you are well dreiTed, for the Pre-

fence of the King : And as you ftand in Ci^r/]/?, are

the Lord's Tielight. And as the Beauties of your al-

together lovely Lord, are imputed to, or put upon
you, by free, fovereign, unchangeable Grace -, fo

likewife, do you put on Chrift by Faith, in all your
Approaches unto God. Put on your beft Robes,
vviien you enter the Prefence of the King, Thofe

holy
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holy Garments^ curioufly wrought for you, by Chrift's

own Hand ; which for Beauty and Glory, are perfe6t,

excellent, permanent. Which are fubjed to no De-
cay, which fade not, change rot with your Frames.

And fo worjhip your Lord, the King ; for greatly

will he defire, and delight in your Beauty,— And lo,

my dear litde Children, your dear Lord Jefus, hath

made you beautiful, amiable Objedls in his Eye, not

only from his own Beauties imputed, but alfo im-

parted. Having given you the Spirit of Grace^ and

by him wrought evejy Grace in your Hearts •, he de-

lights in his own Image in your Souls. And tho'

you are yet but little Children •, he fees and declares

the End^ from the Beginning. He {ti^ you in all

that Fulnefs of Stature, of Manhood, that Perfecflion

of Holinefs, of Conformity to himfelf* unto which

you Ihall fhortly grow up -, and your future Bright-

nefs, at prefent takes his Heart. He fees the open
Flower of Glory, in the Bud of every Grace. And
the very Buddings of your weakeft Graces, exceed-

ingly delight your moft gracious Lord. And in no
wiic will htforfcike the IVork of his own Hands -^

but

perfect that which concerneth you. Caft therefore

your Care upon this Ahnighty Him continually; for

of his infinite Love and Grace, his Mercy and Faith-

fulnefs, he doth and will, care for you inceflantly.

—

And now, that while the Lord is as the Dew unto

your Souls, you may all grow as the Lily, caft forth

your Roots as Lebanon, and become tall Cedars, and

green Hie-Trees in the Houfe of God : is the fmcere

Defire of, my dear Sifter,

I'ours moft tenderly in the Bowels of Chrift-,

L E T.
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.LETTER XIX.

To Mr. W—s.
My very dear Brother^

IT is an unfpeakable Privilege, to have our Souls

held in Life, our Feet kept on the Rock of Ages,

and our Goings ellablifhed in the Lord's Ways. To
be kept in fome meafure wakings and waiting for

our Lord^ at a Time when the Virgins Jlumher and

Jleep, Moft furely, th^ Honour of God our Father,

of Chrift our Redeemer, and of the Holy Ghofl our

Comforter is concerned in our holy walkings in our

being in Behaviour^ as becometh Holinefs. As be-

cometh thofe who are holy unto God, in Heart and,

Life dedicated to his Glory. And as by our yielding

unto Sin, we adl contrary to the God of all Grace,

and to his great Defign in our Salvation, in forming

us for Himfelf', that we ^ou\d fhew forth his Praife:

So we have reafon to be deeply humbled for all our

Heart, and Life" Backilidings. O my dear Brother,

let us confefs, and bewail our Sins, over the Head of

Chrifty the great Sacrifice \ who bears them all away
;

and before God our Father, who is ready to pardon^

to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe us from all

XJnrighteoufnefs, And let us, overcome and engaged
by the Mercies of God, prefent our Bodies a living Sa-.

crifice, ' holy and acceptable by Jefus Chrijl -, which, is

our reafonable Service. And whenever made fenfible

that we fail herein, as the Lord knows we do innu-

merable Ways and Times •, let us wafh in the Foun-
tain of Chrijl's Blood, which is opened to the Houfe of
David, and to the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, for Sin^

and for Uncleannefs, And again, in the Lord's

Strength,
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Strength, let ns fet about our Work ; perfeSfing Ho-

linefs in the Fear of God, Who hath called us unto

Holinefs^ to run the Way of his Commandments -, and

at the End of our Race, will crown us with eternal

Glory — ^he Grace of our Lord Jejus Chrift be with

your Spirit ! With great AfFedion, I am, my dear

Brother,

Tours entirely^ andforevery

LETTER XX.

To Mr. / m.

My dear and honour'*d Brother in Chrijl,

1 Rejoice that my printed Account of the Lord's

gracious Dealings with me^ were bleft for the En-

jightning and Rt-frefhment oi your dear Soul. AllGlory

to our good God !—You tell me. Brother, ' That you
' have had different Experiences of the Workings of

' the old, and new Man, of the Flefh, and the Spirit^

* of Sin and Grace. That you often cry, O wretched

* Man that I am ! And yet can fay, 'Thanks he to

* God who giveth me the Victory thro' our Lord Jefus

' Chriji /' — Aye, there it is, that we have the

Fi^ory. Thro' Chriji, the Anointed of the Father

to iave Sinners. Thro' Him as Jefus, the Saviour,

who bore our Sins in his own Body on the Tree,

who put away our Sin, and forever made an End of

it in HimTelf, by the Sacrifice of Himfelf. And

thro' Him as our Lord, who is and will be our

King, to fave us from Sin influentially, in our own

Perlons, as He hath already done it myllically in

Himfelf.
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Himfelf. Thro' the Saviour thus, we have and

fhaJI have the Viflory. We are and fhall be more

than Conquerors^ over Sin and all the woful EfFeds

of it, thro'' Him that loved us. That loved us freely,

that loved us antiently, that loved us infinitely, and

that will iove us unchangeably and eternally. That

fo loved us, even when in his Foreview, we were

dead in Sins, that He engaged for us to the Father,

as the Surety of the everlafting Covenant, that He
would bear our Sins, and pay our Debts in the Ful-

nefs of Time. And that by Virtue of his Ranfoni-

Price, he would redeem us by Pov/er, from all Sin

and Mifery, unto all Grace and Glory : Or, bring

us, fet free from the Power of Sin and Satan, Death

and Grave, unto God ; into begun Communion
with him by Grace on Earth, and into the full

and endlefs Vifion of his Gbry in Heaven. And
this great and glorious Work of Redemption by

Price^ our great Redeemer hath finifht, by Love

unknown ; hath given us a complete Victory in

Himfelf over all our Enemies. And irt the fame

Knowledge-faffing Love, with his own (Iretched out

Arm, He hath begun, and will perfect our Re-

demption by Pozver. A begun, perfonal Victory

He hath already given us over our deadly Foes ;

and more than Conquerors over them all, in our

own Perfons, He will fliortly make us thro' his

Love ; the Love-Power of his faving Arm. And
for this Vidory over all our fpiritual Enemies, my-
ftical and influential, initial and total, which we
have and fliall have thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord^ W6
may v/ell give Thanks unto God. For contrived and

provided for us of old it v/as by his infinite Wifdoni

and Grace. The Father, Son and Spirit, love this

Vidory to us. The Father loves ir to us thro' thd

I Son 5
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Son ; the Son loves it to us from the Father ; and

the Holy Ghoft loves it to us from both. All the

Three Perfons in God, by infinite Love^ and Al-

mighty Power, give us the Vi6tory. Hark , nay

Brother, it is a given Vi5fory ! That from firft to

laft, is all of one pure Piece, of rich, free Grace.

It is a Vi6lory given lo us^ by omnipotent Grace •,

and not with the Strength of. our Hand, a Vidory
gotten by us. And heace it fuits the moft weak,

unworthy, Hell-deferving Sinners well. And we,

under that Grace, which reigns thro'' Righteoufnefs

unto eternal Life by Jefus Chrift our Lord , as

triumphant Vidlors, fhall reign in Life with Him,

Come then, my dear Brother, be very joyful that

you have the Experience of the Flefh and Spirit, of

Sin and Grace, both dwelling together in your Soul,

altho' the former puts you to Grief For yet a

little while, and the Enemies you fee to Day, you

fliall fee them no more forever, Satan is already caft

out, and Sin''s Reign broken ; and Chrift by Grace,

that hath the Throne in your Heart, will keep it.

He fhall rule in the Midft of his Enemies. And, He
rtuift reign, until he hath put all his Enemies under his

Feet \ and delivered you perfe6lly and forever out of

their Hands. It is for this End, that his Kingdom is

fet up in your poor Soul ; and deftroy and break in

Pieces, all contrary Power, it fhall: Until all the

Faculties of your Soul, and Members of your

Body, are filled brimful q{ Life and Glory, by the

All-prevailing Power of reigning Grace. Let none

of your Enemies difmay you, as if they would be

too hard for you. For lo, The Lord your God, by

little and little, will drive them out from before you,

until you be increafed in Grace, to inherit the Land
of Glory. And mean Time, well remember, thofe

Wonders
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Wonders of faving Love, which the Lord hath al-

ready wrought for you : That by Strength of Hand^

He deftroyed the Reign of Sin and Satan, and

brought you out of Egypt's Land, from the Darknefs

and Bondage of a Nature-State. And ftill He is

with you, in the Midft of you, as a mighty God
and terrible : Mighty, to fave you -, Terrible, to

defircy your Enemies. That fame Ahiiighty Power^

which gave you the Vidory in Chrift, and a begun

Vidloiy thro' Him^ will complete it: Which began

your Salvation, will perfect it. Therefore fit not

down in Difcouragement, as if it was in vain to

ftrive againft Sin, Satan, and an infnaring World,

Make no League with your fpiritual Enemies : But in

the ISlame of the Lord, fet up your Banners \ deftroy

them ; wax valiant in Fight : And you diall turn to

Flight the Armies of the Aliens,—^ That all Grace may
abound towards you, to fit you for all Divine Ser-

vice •, that clad with the whole Armour of God, and

ftrengthened with his Might, you may behave as a

good Soldier of Jefus Chrift ; until as a Labourer

in his Work, and an Overcomer of his Enemies,

He crowns you with immortal Glory : is the hearty

Pefire of, dear Sir,

Tour mofi affectionate Friend and Servant

In our mofi precious Lord,

I 2 LET-
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LETTER XXI.

To Mrs. C //.

My very dear Sifter in Cbrift,

ICompafTionate your Soul in your "prefent Diftrefs.

Be of good Cheer: There is a River^ the Streams

ivhereof Jhall make you glad^ as a Citizen of Sion, the

City where God dwells. God is in the Midft of you ;

yGuJfjall not he moved: God ftjall help you, and that

right early. O my dear Sifter, han't you in Times
pail, trufted your Soul^ for all Salvation from Sin and
Wrath, unto Hohnefs and Glory, in the Hands of

Jesus ? If you have ; think you not, that He \sahle to

fave you to the uttermoft ? O my dear Child, you are not

yet got beyond x.)\t Reach., of Chrlii's faving Power.
No, nor beyond the Reach of hh faving Love. Chrift

has you ftili, exceeding fafe in his own All-gracious
and Almighty Hands. And who, or what (hall pluck
you thence! And ftill, ilili, your AW^e ftands en-

graven upon his Heart, as your great High Prieft in

ileaycn. For a frnall Moment hath the Lord for-
faken you : But with everlafting Kindnefs will He have
Mercy on you. Tho' you have faid, The Lord hath

forfaken ;;/.% and my Lord hath forgotten me: And
have thougl.r, that He hath forfook you utterly:

"Whereas it is but tor a Moment, that he hides Him-
fclf froin you, as to his manifeftative Favour. And
this to commend the unchangeable Love of his Heart
towards you, fo much the more, in its after, and
brighter Shines upon you. For, hear what He fays.

Can a IVoman forget her fucking Child, that floe fJjould

not have Compafjion on the Son of her Wo:::b ? Tea,

they
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they ?nay forget: (Creature-CompalTion, the mod ten-

der, being finite, may change and fail, towards the
deared Objeds on which it's fix'd, in their greateft

Need and Diftrefs) Tet will not 1 (whofe CompafTions
are infinite, unchangeable and eternal) forget thee.

Behold^ I have graven thee upon the Palms ofmy Hands

^

thy Walls are continually before me^ Ifa. 49. 14, ^c,
O my dear Sifter, the Wounds made in Chrift's Hands^
when pierc'd on the Crofs for you^ are indelible Cha-
racters of his Love. There He hath forever graven
you : For all Salvation, prefent and eternal. That
fame infinite Love^ that vv^as ftrong enough to engage
him to die for you, is tirong enough to five you to

the uttermoft. Your Name., your Perfon, is never out
of his Love's Eye. No, nor your Cafe neither ; your
Walls are continually before Him. He fees with in-

finite Pleafure, thofe Salvation- Walls which He hath
fix'd around you, for your everlafting Security \ and
with boundlefs CompafTion, the Breaches made upon
your prefent Comforts: And, Again W^ will build
you, andyoufljall he built. Salvation (from the pre-
fent Diftrefsj will God appoint for Walls and for Bul-
warks. Your future Joy and Blifs, your real and ap-
prehended Safety, in God your Saviour, is prefent \n

his Eye. His Heart is intent upon your Salvation.
And for your Shame., (for that Reproach which &i§:

Enemy hath caft upon you, as really and totallv for-

faken o^ Goo) you fJoall have double: Double Glory.
You fhall be called Hephzi-bah : The Lord's De-
light. Such Diiplays of infinite Kindnefs await you,
that you have never yet feen. And the prefent Dark-
nefs of your being an apprehended Outcajl from God's
Favour, fhall only ferve as a Foil, to Cn off the Glo-
ry of his unchangeable, infeperable Love^ which

with
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with a fuperior Brightnefs, will foon fhine around

you.

Return unto the Lord therefore, my dear Sifter, tho'

you have hackjliddcn from him. For, Tet there is

Room. He will not caufe his Anger to fall upon you.

For ] am merciful^ faith the Lord, and I will not

keep An^er forever. Only acknowledge thine Iniquity

that thou haft tranfgrejfed againji the Lord thy God^

end haft fcattered thy Ways to the Strangers under every

green Tree^ and ye have not obeyed my Voice^ faith the

Lord, turn.^ backfliding Children, faith the Lord,

for I am married unto you^ Jer. 3. 12, &c. See, my
dear Sifter, Relation- Love, cannot alter! Tho' you

have done as evil 'things as you could-. Yet the

Lord faith. Return again unto Me. For, ne Lord,
the God of Ifrael, hateth putting away. If He fhould

mark our Iniquities \ O who of us could fiand I But

there is Forgivenefs with Him, that he may he feared,

(ferved with a filial, holy Reverence) Ffa. 130. 3,

4.— And if you duubt whether there is Forgivenefs

\ox you : Confider, Inhere is Forgivenefs with God,
that He may be feared. How doth your Heart ftand

towards the Fear of God? Would you gladly be one

cf them that fear him ? Do you mourn that you have

oii'ended him? And is it yourDefire that Grace might

be given you to fear him ? Do you ever defire this,

v/hen any B.-am of Hope darts upon your Mind? If

fo •, there is Forgivenefs with God, 'iox you. Forgive-

fiefs, that He may be feared by you. As God's De-

fign is to win Souls to his Fear, by his forgiving

Love: So the Souls that dejire to fear him, by that

fame Love, are thus wrought upon : And for every

one of tbcm, there is Forgivenefs with Him, that He
may be /eared by them, --— Come then, dear Soul,

There
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There is Forgivenefs v/ith. God, for Thee. Come,
and receive it freely, fully, and eternally. For lo,

a free, a full, an everla{lingF(jr^/'z;^;;^y}, ftands ready

prepared in the Love of God, in the Blood of Chrifi:,

and in the Promife of Grace, to be received by your

Faith. It is free Forgivenefs, that vv^aits not for

your Goodnefs^ to be a Motiva of its Beftowment. It

is full Forgivenefs, that refpeds all Sin., with all its

Aggravations. And it is an everlafting Forgivenefs,

that xh^ God of Love., the Father of Mercies., thro*

Chrift crucify d., will beftow on you. L He faith,

even I ara Viz that hlotieth out thy TranfgreJJions for
mine ozvn Sake., and will not remember thy Sins., Ifa.

43. 25. O dear Child, God's forgiving Love to

you in Chrift, is a boundlefs, bottomlefs, endkfs Sea,

an inexhauftible Ocean, that you can never draw dry -,

no, nor fink it, one Hair's Breadth! He -forgives

as God •, according to the infinite Goodnefs, and
Greatnefs of his Being: And not accordino; to our

narrow Flearts, and Thoughts of Him, and his Deal-

ings-. For as the Heavens are higher than the Earthy

fo are my Ways (faith He) higher than your WaySy,

and my Thoughts than your Thoughts., Ifa. 55. 9. The
Lord fpeaks it of his Ways and Thoughts of ihewing
Mercy to returning Souls, whom H(^. will ahundantij

pardon: Or, unto whom He will multiply to pardon,

doing for them tlierein, more exceeding abundantly.

than they can ajk or think. O my dear Sifter, th^^

Lord will turn again., lie will have Compafjion : He
will fubdue your Iniquities, and caft all your Sins into

the Depth of the Sea. For, tVho is a God like unto

Him, who forgiveth Iniquity., andpaffeth by the uranf
greffion of the Remnant of his Heritage ! He retaimth

not his Anger forever •, becaufe He delighteth in Mercy,— Unto the tender Mercies of our God in Chrift., I

commie
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commit you. And that the Bay-fpring from on High,
may Jpeedily vifti your benighted Soul; to the
Lord's Glory, and our mutual Joy : is the earned
Defire and Prayer of, my dear Sifter,

Tours moft Tenderly in the

Bowels of Jesus Christ,

LETTER XXII.

To Mr. C ,

Dear Sir,

Long for your Salvation. And O how great
would be my Joy, if inftead of your dear deceafed

Father, you might appear on Chrift's Side, among
that Seed which /crve him, who are accounted to the
Lord for a Generation! O dear Sir, we live in a
Place where Satan's Seat is. Many are the Snares
which he here lays, to catch Souls, to draw them
into endlefs Mifcry with himfelf. Many, many in
this poor Town, led by Satan, are polling on in the
hroad JVay, towards Deftru^ion ; and are Inftruments
to entice others to walk in their Paths. O how few
hath Jefus Chrift in G—nl Will not you, dear Sir,
be one o^ His?— I wtll know, it is free, f)vereio-n,

omnipotent Grace, that mud make you willing, that
mutt loofe your EG7tds, and make you Chriil's Free-
Man, and that \{ Jefus draws, you will run. But the
Gofpel of Grace, invites poor Souls that ^iv^ put of
the JVay, to turn unto God, hy Jefus Chrift.' And
frequently the Lord is plcasM, by a fecret Hand of
Almighty Love, to make his Chofen willing to obey

the
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the Call of the Gofpe], while they hear the fweec

Sound of it.— Will you then, dear Sir, be on Chrift's

Side ? Will you not cry unto Him, Turn thou me ;

and I fhall be turned! If from this Time you return

unto the Lord, he will have Mercy on you, and

abundantly pardon you. Gcd the Father, and the

Lord Jefus Chrift, will forgive allyour Iniquities^ and

remember your Sins no morel With open Arms of in-

finite Love, the great Saviour will receive you to the

Glory of God. He will put you among the Children^

and blefs you with a Child's Portion., with Grace

here, and Glory hereafter : With an Inheritance in-

corruptible^ and undefiled., and that fad^th not away.

Will- you be married to the Son of God? He mod
kindly wooes, and fweetly invites you into the neared

Relation to Himfelf. And as in Marriage, you

know, there is a mutual Giving up of the Perfons

join'd therein, unto each other: So the Lord Jefus

"Chrift, if you are willing to be the Lord's, will give

his glorious Self \mio you, and intereft you in all his

vafi: Subfiance, his durable, and unfearchable Riches I

And willj^^^ not then, give up yourfelf to be entirely.

His? O! Slight his Love no more, difobey his Call

no longer. But incline your Ear^ and come unto

Him: Hear, and your Soul fliall live. And He will

make an everlafting Covenant with you : He will be-

troth you to himfelf forever, in Faithfulnefs, in Lov-

ing-Kindnefs, and in tender Mercies : And you Jhall

know the Lord. O my dear Friend, come, tafle

the Sweetnefs of the Saviour s Love ! The Pleafures

of Sin, will then become bitter, and loathfom to you.

Soon you will fay. What have I to do any more with

Idols I Xord Jefus, I come unto Thee ; for Thou arc

the Lord, my God, — WiHiing your eternal Life^

K thro*
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thro* the Knowledge of Chrift^ and of God in Him : I
am, dear Sir,

Tour Affe5fionate and obliged Friend^

LETTER ^XIIL

To Mr. T*—J.

Dear and honoured Brother,

AS I was thinking, my Afflidlion, and Hindrance
thereby from my Lord's Work, might be

Jong : He faid unto me. My noughts are not your
Thoughts,' neither are y-our Ways my Ways, faith the

Lord : For as the Heavens are higher than the Earth,

fo are my Ways higher than your Ways, and my Thoughts
than your Thoughts. Which fweetly encouraged ray

Faith and Hope in God, that I fhould yet ferve him.
And foon my kind Lord, in the Infinity of his

Grace, rebuk'd for me, the devouring Fever, and let

a Worm the moil unworthy, a Sinner the very Chief,

go forth again into his dear Service. He mod kind-

ly faid unto me, O my Dove that art in the Clefts of
the Rock, in the fecret Place of the Stairs, let yne hear

thy Voice, let me fee thy Countenance : for fweet is thy

Voice, and thy Countenance is comely. And, Again,

He meafured,a T'houfand, and brought me thro" the

Waters. And, By Myfelf have Ifworn, that in Blef-

fing I will blefs thee, and in multiplying I will multiply

thee. By which fweet and wonderful Words of Grace,

He melted my Heart, rejoic'd my Spirit, and gave
me to believe, that I fliould yety^^ more of his great

. Goodnefs
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Gvodnefs in the Land of the Living,—You weH know,

my dear Brother, how fweet it is, when Chrill and

we meet: And what a Soul-fatisfying Fulnefs, and

Heart-ravifhing Sweetnefs there is in our Beloved^

s

Voice. Oh what fweet-fmelling Myrrh^ drops from

his Mouth, into whofe LipJ Grace, is four'*d:, when
He fpeaks to the Souls He loves, in the CompafTionr,

in the Kincnefs of a God 1 OfJehovah, Jehovah,
Ell, Gracious and Merciful^ -pardoning Iniquity^

Tranfgrejfion and Sin!— 'Tis enough, my Brother,

that God the Saviour, is our God forever and ever I

That the Lord our Maker is our Hujhand: In whom
there is an Immenfity and Eternity of all Perfedlions

and Delights, to make us truly happy in this World,

in the Moments of Enjoyment ; and to fill us with

ineffable Glory, World without End]
I blefs my Lord for the Trial 1 have met with : I

blefs him for the Grace of it : I wou'd not have been

without it. He leads me by the right Way^ thro' all

my appointed Trials, that I may go to a City of Ha-
hitation^ to the Glory prepar'd for me. And may
the Lord in Hirnfelfy and in all his Works^ be by me^

forever lov'd, ador'd and blefll Hq doth all "Things

well The Wheels of hTs^rovidcnce are full of Eyes

within and without. Adoring, let us bow down be-

fore the Lord our King : And kifs and embrace his

dear Feet, in every Step of his wonderful Ways,
which exa<5lly correfpond with his deep and glorious

Counfeh !

—

Great Grace be with you^ your dear Wife,

^nd the dear Saints with you ! I leave you in the Arms
of our own moft fweet and precious Lord Jesus;
and in Him am affedlionately.

Tours forever,

K 2 LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

To —

.

Dear Madam^

I
Thank you {of your Reproof; It appears to be

given in Faithfulnefs^ as you tho'c I err'd, in

wricing fo pofitively of the Love of Chrift to you^

of v/hom you fuppofe I had no Knowledge, but only

by Report.— Permit me to affare you. Madam, that

I would not for a World deceive any Soul, or make
any think, that their Cafe is good, when it is bad.

Nor en the other Hand, would I make the Heart of

the Righteous fad, whom God would not have made
fad. But oh ! my Soul longs, like my Lord, to

fpeak in my little Meafure, under the Influence of his

Spirit, as He did ; to drop his gracious V/ords, like

healing Balm, and cordial Wine, into wounded,

pained, fearful Hearts. To fay to his fearful -hearted

Ones, Fear not^ he Jlrong : Tour God will come and

fave you. O how I love my Lord's Weaklings I His

dear, his tthd^s Lambs ! I love 'em as ///j, I love

Hiwfelf in them. In his Bozvels, I long after them ;

and gladly would I fpend and be fpent^ in the Service

cf their Faith. And when the Prince of Grace is

pkas'd by me to bind up and ftrengthen any of his

bruifed Reeds •, O how full is my Joy ! How great is

my Reward!— And tho', dear Madam, I fpake fo

poorly of my Lord's Love to you -, yet in what I

faid, I fincerely aim'd at his Glory, and your Soul's

Comfort. I confefs, my Knowledge of you was but

fmall. But what I writ, was not founded upon the

Knowledge I had of you by Report -, but upon what

you faid in your Letter-, which you clos'd thus: ' I

* ihall prize an Intereft in your Requefts at the

' Throne
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* Throne of Grace •, and pray for me, as one that

* needs great Grace.' Hence, Madam, you may
pleafe to obferve, that I began upon this Sentence,

and advanced .what I faid, from the Knowledge I had

of you thereby. And however fmall this Sentence

might be, yet I humbly tho't, even the latter Part of

it, was a fufficient Ground, for me to fay what I

did. It feem'd to me, to be as it were the Shib-

holeth^ the Stream of living Water, or the Flow (in

Defire) of the new Life^ by which a regenerate Soul^

may be known from one that is unregenerate.

For, pleafe to confider. Madam, There are but

two Heads of all Mankind, the fril Adani^ and the

Second^ the Lord from Heaven. There are but two
Covenants^ the Covenant of Works ^ and that di Grace ;

the former is the J?r/?, the latter is the fecond Adam's

Covenant. Unto one or other of thefe Heads, and to

their refpedive Covenants, the whole human Race^^

either as the ^eed of the/r/?, or of the fecond Adam
belong. All Men by Nature, in an unregenerate,

unchanged State, are Children of thej^r/? Adam^ and
belong to his Covenant^ the Covenant o^ Works^ are

under it, and obey it for Life. And the grand Indi-

cation thereof, I take to be, their choofmg to be under
the Law, their cleaving to the Covenant of Works

;

It being the predominant Defire of their Hearts, to

be fav'd in Whole or in Part by their own Obedi-

ence^ by fomcwhat in them, or done by them,
either pad, prefent, or to come. Thefe are the

Children of the firfi Adam^ of the firfi Covenant:
Thefe are they that are of the Law^ that are under

the Law^ as 2i Covenant of Works ^ and confequent-
ly, under the Curfe. But thole among Men that are

regenerate by the Grace of God, are the Children of

the fecond Adam^ and belong to his Covenant ^ the Co-
venant oi Gracey are under it^ and hope for Life by

it.
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to be, their choof.ng to be under the new Covenant,

their cleaving to the Covenant of Grace ; it being the

predominant Defire of their Hearts, to be fav'd

wholly by the Free Grace of God^ thro' the compleat

Obedience of Jefus Cbrift, Thefe are the Children of
the feeond Adam., of the new Covenant: Th^fe are they

that are of Faith^ that are under Grace •, and confe-

quently, under the Bleffng o^ Abraham^ under Gof-
pel-BlefTednefs.

Hence, Madam, your faying, * Pray for me, as

* one that needs great Grace:"* was to me an Indica-

tion., that jj'^/^ are one of the regenerate Children of

God, .of the Seed, the Offspring of Chrift, the hea-

venly Man, and one of them that belong to the new
Covenant, that are under all the Grace of it. Me-
thinks the Voice isJacoFs. It is the very Breathing

o^ JacoVs Seed, zHitx Jacobs God: Who hath not

faid to the Seed ^/ Jacob, Seek j^ Me in vain. If

any Perfon fpeaking his Heart., the inward Senfe he

hath of his own Cafe, (aith, * I need great Grace :'

This neceflarily implie<^, i. That that Perfon hath

had a faving Convi5fion of Sin, and of the Mifery

bro't on the Soul thereby •, that fuch a one fees. He
has deftroy'd himfelf, and can in no wife help him-

felf : Inafmuch as Grace^ refpecfts Unworthinefs and

Helplefnefs, 2. A deep Conviction of Sin and Mife-

ry : in i\\2Lt great Grace, refpeds^r^^^/ Unworthinefs and

Mifery. And 3. That fuch a Perfon hath true Poverty

of Spirit j that he fees, he hath nothing, to deferve

Salvation, nor can do any thing, to fave himfelf : In

that his felt Need of great Grace, cafts him among
the Poor and Needy., and befpeaks him fuch,— To
this. Madam, perhaps you'll fay,

It is an cafy Thing for an unregenerate Perfon, in

a Land of Gofpel- Light, to fay, ' I need great Grace.*

I reply, I
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I think It pojfihle for fuch a Saying to proceed out

of fuch a Perfon's Mouth. But fuch Sayings are nor
ufually (if ever) heard from Sinners dead in Sins. I
grant, fuch Perfons do frequently fay, ' they hope
by the Grace of God they fliall be fav'd ! But what
they fay with the Mouth, they have no true Senfe ofm their Heart. For tho' (like Parrots, that fpeak
of Things they know not) they talk of the Grace of
God, they have at the fame Time a Dependance
upon their own good Hearts, good Lives, or good
Intentions to recommend 'em to Divine Favour. And
fo they exclude Grace, while they talk of it*; and
that free, that great Grace, which reigns thro' Righ-
teoufnefs unto eternal Life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord,
they neither know its Nature, nor fee their own Ne-
ceffity of it. — No, there is no one fays, ' I need
great Grace :' Th^t feels what he fays, th^t fees he is
utterly undone, and mud perifli forever, if free Grace,
if great Grace alone, doth not fave him wholly, and
that defires to be thus fav'd by Grace, to the eternal
Glory of its own infinite Riches ; but is a regen-e-
rate Perfon

; and hath had a faving Convimon of his
Sin and Mifery, a deep Convidion thereof, and true
Poverty of Spirit given him.
And now. Madam, as I am perfuaded that you

fpake your Heart, the deep, inward Senfe which you
have of your ^eed of great Grace, when you defir'd
me to pray for you ^sfuch, I muft again be bold to
lay. That all the Grace of the Gofpel belongs to
j^«.— But left you fhou'd think this a prefumpluous
Saying of mine, and not regard it : Let me afk you,
1^0 you fee that you need great Grace, that you are
undone, if great Grace don't fave you? Do you
want a Salvation that is all of Grace? Abundance of
i^race? Do you fee, you are funk too low, for any

finite
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finite Arm to raife you P And doth the Infinite

Grace of God, which reigns thro* Righteoufnefs unto
eternal Life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord, appear y^///^-

hle to your Cafe, and is it defirahle to your Soul : So
that above all Things, you defire to be fav'd wholly
and alone by this free^ rich^ great Grace ? Iffo •, you
are moft furely the Lord's. You are interefted in

the infinite Love of God, of Father, Son and Spirit.

You was of old ordain'd by Grace, unto eternal Glo-
ry ; and are initially, and fhall be perfedly prepar'd

by Grace, for that vail Inheritance, h your Mouth
Jlopped before God? Have you nothing to plead, why
.you mayn't be fent down to Hell^ but his free, fo-

vcreign, fuperabounding Gr^ff, thro' a crucify 'd J^-
fus ? If y^. Madam, you appeal to Grace \ and unto

Grace you Jhall go. And if all the Grace in God's
Heart., if all the Grace treafur'd up in Chr'tft., if all

the Grace of his new Covenant^ and his free abfolute

Promifes^ is fufficknt to fave you; you fliall bt faved
unto the uttermoft ! Oh, cad yourfelf upon Grace, free,

rich, reigning Grace ; thro' the once-bleeding, now
interceding 'fefiis : It is able to bear your JVeight, You
(liall never fink into Perdition, that reft upon Grace for

Salvation. Great Grace, will forgive all your great

Sins, heal ail your great Difeafes, fupply all your great

Wants, fatisfy all your largeft Delires, and do for you
f}iore exceedmg abundantly than you can ajk or think.

Come, dear Soul, come boldly to the I'hrone of Grace^

to obtain Mercy ^ andfind Grace to help in all your Times^

and Degrees of Need, You may well come boldly, to

receive Grace, fince the Blood of Chrift makes Room
for you, fince the Heart of Chrift is open to you, fince

the Son of God intercedes for you, and fince the Fa-

ther himfclf loveth you; and hath prepar'd his Grace
on Furpofe iox you.

If
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U you doubt what / fay ; fee what the %>// of
the Lord faith, by his Servant David, Pf ^^, lo.
Thou, O God, haft prepared of thy Goodnefs/yr the
Poor. For thofe poor Souls that fee tl;iey need greac
Grace, great Grace is prepared. And the God of all

Grace, hath given them to fee their Need of great
Grace, that fo the Reception of his prepared Grace,
may be welcome to them. See again what the Lord
faith, i/^. 41. 17, 1 8. When the Poor and Needy
feekW^ter, (the Water of Life, the Grace of God in
Chrift) and there is none, (no refrefhing FJows of
Grace into their Souls, to perfuade 'em of their
Right to the Water of Life) and their Tongue (they
being ready to faint) faileth for Third; / the Lord
will hear them, 1 the God e?/Ifrael will not forfake
them. I will open Rivers in high Places, and Foun-
tains in the Midfi of the Vallies : (Supplies of Grace
beyond Expeaation, and in deep Dejec1:ion) / will
make the Wildernefs (their defart Souls) a Pool of
Water, and the dry Land (their parched Hearts)
Springs of Water. By the rich SuppHes of the Spirit
of Grace. Come into the New Teftament, fee.
Madam, what your Jefus faith unto you there. Mat,
5. 3- Bkjfed are the poor in Spirit: (that fee they

,

have nothing to recommend them to God, nor can

wu^?^ T^'"S ^^ deferve'his Favour, but want the
Whole of Salvation to be wrought for them, of free
great Grace) /.r theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven,
l^or them the Kingdom of Grace, and the Kingdom
of Glory are prepared. See further what ih^ Lord

^^^
L

• n. r
^* ^^'^^^ ^^' ^^'y ^*^'^ ^^ Hunger and

Ihirft after Righteoufnefs : for they /hall be filled.
1 hen- Deftres after great Grace, to fave them thro^
the Redeeaier's Righteouf2efs, unto a full Conformity

% ^"^^yJ^^^S^^^ and the beatifick Vifion of hi
Glory, fhall htfinsjied.

lis

Bur,
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But, Madam, what need I add more? The whole
Gofpel^ from End to End, in all the Promifes there-

of, which are j^^, and Amen in Chrift -, are the Beed
ofGift^ whereby i\\t God of all Grace, and all the

Grace that rs in Him, as your vaft Inheritance, is

convey'd and evidenc'd unto you, who need great

Grace. And confirmed forever the New Te^ameni iSy

in all its Gifts and Bequeathments, unto all the Le-
gatees, the Heirs of Promife, by the Death of the

Teftator, And confirm'd unto you. Madam, that

need great Grace^ and /^^ to Chrift for it, all the Pro-

mifes of Grace ftand, in the Saviour's Blood, and by
the I'Ford and Oath of a God that cannot lie. Aye,
confirm'd unto j^^,- tho' like the Publican, you fmite

upon your Bread, and fay, God be merciful unto me
a Sinner \ For this, methinks, feems to be your Lan-
guage, in what you hinted in your laft :

* That if

* thofe who know the Lord, knewjy<?/^ ; you are fure

* they wouki reprefent your Cafe at the Throne of
* Grace, othervvife than you fuppofe they do/ It's

true, Madam, I know but little in particular of your

Cafe ; but I know, that all the Grace of the Gofpel^

js prepared for thofe that fee they need it, and for

you, as having that Sight. And will you not be per-

fuaded of this, when the Lord Himfelf in his Word
affures you of it ? Oh, fet to your Seal, that God is

true. Refufe to be comforted no longer. Come,
and welcome to Jefus Chriff, for all the Grace that

is in Him. And tho' you was the mod needy Soul

that ever came to him, and the mod unworthy that

ever approach'd his Prefence, the Prince of Grace,

will not fend you empty away, but let you into

Himfelf, and all his Fulnefs, to take your Fill freely^

thro' Time and to Eternity, Hark what* he fays to

you. If any Man tbirft, (let him be who or what he

will,
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will, as needy, as unworthy, as vile as may be) let

him come unto Me, and drink^ John 7. '^j. The
Saviour's Grace^ Madam, is a Fountain fet open to

every thirfty Soul, and the mod poor and needy are

invited to come. They can't want more Grace, than

is prepar'd for them. And welcom'd they are and
ftall be to drink^ and drink forever of this Well of

Life, which can never be drawn dry^ nor in the leaft

wafted. And the more Grace we need^ Madam, if

we come to Chrift for it, the more we fhall honour
him in his infinite Fulnefs, And as we fhall receive

Abundance of Grace \ fo the Glory of God will be
abundant in our Salvation. — The Lord helps me to

pray for you. Madam \ and I beg a Share in your
Requefts at the Throne. 1 alfo am one that needs

great Grace.—As you hope for the Continuance of

my Correfpondence, if the Lord pleafe to give me
any Thing to write, that may be ufeful to your dear

Soul ', mine will be Joy, and his the Glory. I am
moft unworthy of any kind Regard, from the Lord
or his People. And the Whole of both which he
cads upon me, is all oi free^ great Grace: Unto
Him therefore be all the Praife ! — Great Grace
he with you ! Pleafe to excufe this long Epiftle,

from,

Madam^

2^our moft willing^ ^nd obliged

Humble Servant in the Lord^

L 2 LETTER
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LETTER XXV„

I'o Mr. A -;;.

My 'very dear Brother in our precious Lord^

RE AT are the Things which the Lord hath

done for your Soul ; Great are the Difplays

of his infinite Love, with which you are favoured.

But ilill, my Brother, Love's Glory is a Bright-

ncfs, that hath but glanced upon you. You are to

fee greater Things than thefe. To live for ever under

the dired Line, the conftant Shine, the refulgent

and penetrating Rays q{ Jehovah*s Love^ in its in-

finite, fjaming, unchangeable and eternal Glory, To
fee with the Vail caft off. To fee as you are feen.

To dwell in Sun, And if a Gliinpfe of this Love
for a Moment by Faith, in this Land of Diftance,

be fo fweet and efficacious : O what will full, imme-
diate, and endlefs Vifion be ! As faith Herbert^

If thy firft Glance fo powerful be,

A Mirth but opened, and feal'd up again :

What Wonders fliali we feel, when we fliall fee

'I'hy full-ey'd Love, in Heaven above.

And ever with Thee there remain 1

Come then, thou beloved Sou!, come, love the

Lord, that lov'd and bought thee with his Blood,

That thereby hath waHicd thee from thy Sins, and

made thee a King and a Prie^^ unto God and his Fa-

ther, O my Brother, let your whole Life, be a

Life of Love, The Lamb is worthy. Give Chrift

your Krart. He calls for it. Deny him not his

Heart's Dcfue. O watch your Thoughts, your

Aims
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Alms and End, yonr Words and A (51: ions ; and
count all Nothing, and worfe than Nothing, Vanity
and Sin, that are not in Love to Chriil:, direcUy'

pointed at his Glory. It was the End of the Re-
deemer's Love and Blood, to purify to Himfelf a pe-

culiar People^ zealous ofgood IVorks. What a Shame
is it, that we love Chrilt no more"! I^hat we can
bear to think, fpsak or acl, for any other End than
his Honour! O what J'/^r^ Creatures are we I And
yet our Lord calls us fair, and Allfair^ His fair
One.. O ftupendous Gr^f^/ Wonder at jt ye bleffed

Angels] Praife Emanuel* s Love, ye winged Flames
for his Glory. And let us the Objecls of his Heart's
Delight, that wound and pierce him daily by our
Sins, blufh and be afhamed ! Let us loath ourfehes in

our own Sights for all our Abominations. For lo,

the Lord is pacified towards us, for all that we have
done! O let us mourn like Doves in the Vallies, every-

one for his own Iniquities. While pardoning Love,
thro' the Lamb's Blood, cleanfeth us from all Sin ;

and Grace reips thro* Righteoufnefs^ unto eternal Life^
hy Jefus Chriji our Lord. — What fiiall be done to
fuch Backfliders in Heart and Ways ? To fuch that
have dealt very treacheroufly^ aye, and do ftill, with
our Maker, our Hujhand? That flight his manifefted
Love, and pradically count Him not worthy of our
poor, bafe, little felves ; who gave, who gives his
great, his glorious, Matchlefs Self, for us, and to

us? And that deal thus wickedly, after we have
faid, when overcome with his infinite Kindnefs, /
will not tranfgrefs?— If our Lord was to fmite us
dead, yea, to^ the Joweil Hell, we have deferved it.

But O
! nothing but his own Love, can cure us. And

this we do not, lliall not want, tho' in ourfelves
unlovely^ kathfora Creatures. Of Sinners the very

chief.
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chief, O the Infinite Grace of our Lord's Hearl

Rather than lofe us in the Fall, Himfelf would take

our Room! Our Nature, ouv Law place, yea, and
our Sins too, upon his holy, harmlefs, fpotlefs, glo-

rious Self ! That by his great, and righteous Self,
facrijicedfor us, he might purge us from all Iniquilyy

make us ptrferl in Beauty, and exalt us in and with

Hir^?, to inherit iho. Throne of Glory ! And having

finifht this .glorious Work of unparallelTd Love, in

Himfelf for us ; He will finilli it by Himfelf upon

us. — Meanwhile our. Lord \% filent becaufe of his

L(^e, ' He don't come with Chiding to the Streets,

* as Mr. Rutherford''s Phrafe is, but keeps his fweet
* Glooms under Roof: And many a black Count is

' rounded over between Him and us in fecret.' O
the infinite Patience of our loving Lord ! A Patience

worthy of God ! A Patience that flows from, is

maintained by, and refolved into an Infinity of

Love! — But O, if our Lord hars with us, and
don't caft us off for our great Provocations, if he

pities and pardons us ; is not that enough till we are

better? O, this is Ten Thoufand Times more than

we deferve! It is Grace worthy of Himself I That
none Qou\CifIjczu, but the God of all Grace ! That is

liigher tlian Heaven, deeper than the Sea, broader

ihan the Earth, longer than Time, long and bound-

Jefs as Eternity! But O, it is not enough to anfwer

the Ends of our Lord's Love, for him only to bear

wich, to pity and pardon us: For to fhew his Glory,

and vent his Heart, he will kifs and embrace us ! Pie

will rejl in his Love, with infinite Complacence, and

rejoice over us with Joy a?id Singing : As if we were

altogether lovely, and ravilhing fair ! How fair, and

how pleafant art thou^ fays the Prince of Grace, the

Lord of Glory, to an Ethiopian^ a black Sinner, O
Love,
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Love^ for Delights ! Tbou haft raviflod my Hearty my
Sifter^ my Spoufe^ with one of thine Eyes^ with on^

Chain of thy Neck. This is our God ! Our Maker,
our Hufbandl This is his Voice^ to the mod vile,

ungrateful Worms, whom he loves, and calls his

Bride I In £^^«//^/'s Land, his happy Subje6i:s^

the Daughters of the King, the Queen at his

Right Hand, in all the Flows of his infinite Grace,

do thus poflefs the Double I O my Brother,

for melting, broken, loving Hearts, under this All-

penetrating , All - fubduing , and All - furpalTing

Love ! Glory to the Lord our Lover ! Thele he
can, doth and will give.—And when we are made
perfe5i in Love ; then we will love him with our
whole Heart, Soul and Strength, Without Weak-
nefs, without Wearinefs, all Love, all Duty, all O-
bedience, we will caft down our Crowns at his Royal
Feet, at his Feet once pierced for us, adoring the
Prince of Life, and fhouting the Praifes of his

Knowledge - pafftng Love, unto Ages without End!
And till then, let us follow after-, if that we may
apprehend that, for which alfo we are apprehended
of Chrift Jefusl Grace be with you I Pray for

me. I remember you. With great AfFedion, I

am, dear Sir,

Tours forever in our fweet Lordjefus,

LET-
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LETTER XXVi.

To Mrs. H—-.

. Dear Madam

j

I,
Truft you feel the fweet Supports of the ever-

lafting Arms which are underneath you , xho'

prelTing Weights are upon you. This is your \m^

fpeakable Privilege, That whoever forgets you, your

dtar Lord Jefiis, remembers, yea, earneftly remembers

you Jlill. in-- all your Jffli5lions, He is affii5led.

lYis Bowels are troubled for you-, and thence, He
will furely have Mercy upon you. Christ is a

Friend, that flicketh clofer than a Brother -, than the

nearefl Relation, either in Nature or Grace. They

may forget-, but Hfi will not, csLunot forget you.

He hath graven you upon the Palms of his Hands,

and bears your ISJame, your Perfon and Cafe upon

his Heart, before his and your Father continually.

And fear not Grace to help you in every Time of

I^'eed', fince Jesus that once ^V, ewtv lives to in-

tercede for you. Jefus Chrifl the Righteous, your

Advocate and Intercejfor with the Father, will^ order

all Things weji for you in Heaven, while you are

compaffcd alDout with Sins and Sorrows on the Earth.

And that you might be had in everlalling Remem-

hrance with the God of all Grace, according to that

infinite Favour which He bears towards Lis own

People, it pleafcd the Father to call his 6'^;/, the Be-

loved of his Soul, to be thus an High Priefi ^or yen.

He gave Him Commandment to die and nk, to

jive and plead for you. That you fiipplied with all

Grace, might be brought unto all Glory. And well

th'e Plea[lire of the Lord fhall profper in his Hand.

. Ar.d
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And lo, the Holy Ghoft the Comforter^ fent from the

Father and the Son, as a Fruit of the Father's Love,

and of the Son's Grace , in his own everlafting

Kindnefs, will take of the Things of Chrift^ and of the

Father^ and fl^ew them unto you. To comfort you iri

all your Difconfolations, to fandlify you by all youir

AfRidtions, and to prepare you for Glory by all your

Tribulations. And fafely and fhortly will He bring

you thro* a weary Wildernefs^ to the Land of Reji

:

To thofe pure and full Joys^ arid endlefs Glories re-

ferved for you in ^^<n;^;^.—-Then, Madam, happy

are you, under all the Trials that attend you, who
are and fhall ht faved of the Lord ! Rejoice in your

Portion : Live cheerfully and thankfully as an Heir

cf God y and '2i joint Heir with Christ, upon the

Lord, and to Him, until you zre glorified with Him.
— Unto the tendef Mercies of our own God in Chrift^

I commit you : and fubfcribe,

Dear Madam^

Tour fympathizing Friend and

Humble Servant in the Lord,

LETTER XXVIL

To " '
'

" ' ' ',

Dear Madam

^

YOUR moft kind, obliging, and acceptable

Letter, I received, and return moft humble
Thanks.-^-It was favoury to my Tafte, in what you
writ as to the Lady your Friend, * If the Soul pro-

'
' M * fper.s,
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* fpers, and all is well in that rerpe(5l, if fhe has
* Chrift to be her Friend, it little avails compara-
* tively fpeaking, who are unkind, or how the Body
'fares. Tho'the Kindnefs of Friends, Health and
* Profperity, are choice Mercies to the Children of
* God ; becaufe they have them without the Curfe.'

By the latter Sentence, Madam, my Heart vvras

rais'd to hlefs the Lord, for his great and wondrous

Favours, caft in infinite Kindnefs, on vile, un-

worthy me ', and my Soul was humbled for my great

Unthankfulnefs^ for all his great and abundant Good-

nefs, , And from the former, methinks, you could

not fpeak fo fenfibly, and (to me) feelingly, of the

fuperlative Worth o^ Soul- Profperity, if you had not

had a true Senfe of the Worth of your own Soul •, of

your inexpredible Mifery, if it was loft, and of your

own ineffable Blifs, if your Soul was faved, and pre-

paring by Grace for eternal Glory. Nor could you

fpeak thus highly of having Chrift for our Friend,

that if He is kind, it matters not much, who are

unkind., if you had not had a deep Senfe^ pf.that inefti-

mahle Privilege, '-^4^^ '-n^,^^ ^ntr
And is

if
fo, dear Madam, permit me to fay, my

dear Sifter, v;ho told, you that you was miferaUe^

wretched, blind and naked: Sin ruin'd, and Law
condemn'd, and muft perifti forever without an In-

tereft in precious Jesus ? \^\\ofhew*dyou the Worth
of your immortal Soul, that if your Soul was fafe for

Eternity, it matter'd not much how Things were as to

your Body, during the Momentary State of your little

Inch of Time F \Nho gave you fuch an high Efteem of

Chrift, the Friend of Sinners ? Had you always fuch a

quick Senfation of tliefe Things ? If you had not, how
came you by this? Who gave it youlJVho makes j<?«

to differ from Thoufands, on your Righ; Hand and on
your
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your Left, who infenfihle of their own Mifery as Sin-

ners^ and of the Excellency of Chrift as the Saviour,

feek in earned, no higher Happinefs,' than the

empty Enjoyments of this perifhing Life ? O dear

Madam, han't you Caufe to adore the rich, free,

diflinguifhing Grace of God to you^ that open'd j(?«r

Eyes^ while Numbers round about "you are by Sin

and Satan blinded! And from thefe your DifcerningSy

which proceed from Faith of the Operation of God
in the Under/landings han't you felt an anfwerable

Attraction on your fFill and Affe^ions ? Han't you

experienced the Fruit of precious Faitb^ which works

by Love, on your Will and Affedlions ; in that,

while you have feen your unfpeakable Mifery with-

out Chrid, and his immenfe and eternal Excellency,

to make all thofe interefted in him incomparably

happy, unto endlefs Glory ; you have felt your

Heart clofe in with him, chufing the altogether

lovely Jesus above all Things, for your full and

Soul fatisfying Portion, cleaving to him and follow-

ing hard after him, as your prefent and eternal All ?

Yea, han't there been Times wherein Chrift and you

have converfed with each other ? Wherein he hath

opened his Heart, and given Himfelf to you in a

Promife, and you drawn by his All-conquering

Love, and changed in fomcMeafure into its Image,

have given up yourfelf to Him, to be by his Grace

alllfting, entirely and forever the Lord's? And han*t

fuch Times been the Seafons of your Heart's De-
light, of your Soul's Reft, and furpaflingly fweet,

fweet above all Things you ever enjoy'd ? — If fo.

Madam, the Chrift of God, the Saviour of Sinners,

the altogether lovely Jesus, is your Beloved! and

He is jc?ar Friend! And in Him you have and fhall

have, a Well of Life, an Ocean of Blifs, inexhaufti-

M 2 ble



ble and eterna!;'*^^^^ Wifliing Bofom Communion
with God in Chrift, by the Holy Ghoft •, unto a

rich Increafe of Grace, and Preparation for Glory:

Permit me to fubfcribe,

Dear Madam^

Tour moft obliged humble Servant^

f \<y

T^rrrr^

p ^-r.. LETTER XXVIII.

To Mr, E—'.—y.

v- My dear Brother in the Lord^

' 0¥N Love to you and your dear Wife, I have again

\ tranfcrib'd the Letter I long fince fent you. I

doubt not the Lord had wife and gracious Ends, in

fuffering that to mifcarry, and keeping it from you

fo long. Your Faith and Love, your Humility and

Patience were to' be tried, and your Will refign'd

into God's Will; and then you was to have the de-

flred Anfvver to your L,etter. And if the Lord
""

pleafe thereby to give j^« and your dear /F//>, any

further Satisfa^lion as to the ^tate of your kouls^ it

will be my Joy^ and yjDU may be well afiur'd, that

this was the I'ime^ in which that Mercy was to be

loved unto you. Ah foolifh we I when the Lord

tarries, how apt are we to fay with Sion^ "The Lord
hath forfaken me^ and my Lord hath forgotten me.

But our God is a God of Judgment, He knows, and

takes the fitted l^ime to favour us. And when the

appointed Moment is come, our God makes Hajiey

He flies for our Relief. Our Belovedy - like a Roe^

or a yomg Harty comes leaping on the MQU7itaifts^

and
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and Jkipping over the Hills of Divifion, to blefs us
with a Sight of his glorious Face. O who would
not wait for God, who waiteth that He may he gra^
cious! And hath faid, They Jhall not be afjamed^ that

wait for Me ! And what we know not now^ we fhall

know hereafter, I doubt not, both you and I, Ihall

one Day lee, how good it was for us, that that poor
Letter has Jain buried fo long. Perhaps the Lord
defigns us a double Crop of Joy and Glory thereby :

To the greater Commendation of his Love to us,

and to the more abundant Praife of his Grace by
us, both here and hereafter. 6 \tx. us learn to trufi

a hidings chiding God! For, He will not contend
forever^ nor will He be always wroth \ for the Spirit

fhould fail before Him^ and the Souls which He hath
made. Our God will help us, and that right early.— And that He may help your Faith and Joy by
that poor Letter, and increafe mine by the Increafe
of yours, to the eternal Glory of his great Name : is

the hearty Defire of, my dear Brother,

Tours moji tenderly in the

Lamb's Bowels^

LETT E R XXIX.

To ~
o: 'iix.

Bear Madame

IT glads my Heart, and I blefs the Lord, that
my lad but one was agreeable to you, that 1

was not miftaken in what 1 writ in my firft, from
the Hint you gave me in yours. Sweet Soul! The

Lord
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Lord hath found you cui^ when /hiding yourfelf from
Him^ difmay'd at your own Unworthinefs and Vile-

nefs, and fent to tell you, that ji?^ are one of His,

for whom all Grace and Glory are prepared. O
receive the glad Tidings! 'Twas the Lord, Madam,
fent you tba( Letler, or you had not had a Line of
it. Thefe Words, with Heart-melting Energy,
were brought to Mind, to encourage me to write.

Tear thou not, for 1 am with thee : be not difmayed,

for 1 am thy God: I will help thee, yea, I will

Jirengthen thee, yea, I will uphold thee with the Right

Hand of my Righteoufnefs, Ifa. 41. 10. And thou fhmh
he for Mh, Hof 3. 3. Behold, 1 have made thee a

new foarp threfljing hiflrument having Teeth, and thou

fhalt-threfh the Mountains, (of Unbelief, as I took it,

in your Soul) and make them as Chaff, and the Wind
fhall carry them away. And thou fJjolt rejoice in the

Lord, and fhalt glory in the Holy One ^/ Ifrael, Ifa,

41; 15, 16. And that the Lord would do this, and
caufe us both to rejoice and glory in Him, has been

my Prayer ever fince. Again, the Lord faid, Jhou
art.GWt^d unto Me, Jer, 22. 6. My Lord told me,
that in what I had done, or might do, in aiming at

your Comfort from his Truth, I was Gilead (an

H-eap of JVitnefs, and B.n Healer) unto Him : that

He did and would account it, and take Pleafure in

ity'^s done to Himfe
If.

And this Comfort extended

likewife unco all the Work, which of his infinite

Gr^ce he hath call'd me to do, and doth employ me
in, as to writing un^o many, many of his tender

Lambs. For Difcouragement from within, and

'I'emptaricn from Satan, at that Time befet me,
;ind I was as if I could write no more. But the

Lord that comforteth them that, are cart down, by
the -Words recited, railed me up. And tliat Word-

alfo
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alfo He gave me to the Joy of my Heart, to engage.

me to write my fecond Letter unto you, I have'-.

chofen theey and not c^ft thee away^ Ifa. 411 ^iV' The
Lord alTur'd me thereby, that He had chofen me^

even poor unworthy me^ for that Service. I men-

tion thefe. Scriptures, Madam, (which when I began

I thought not of doing) to engage your Attentioa

the more, unto what the Lord fent you in that

Letter.

: And in your lad. Madam, you fay^ ^\ look'
* upon myfelf as a fmall Shrub, if that, andyou as

* a tall Cedar.'—1 am glad the Lord gives you PIu-

mility : ^he humble He will, exalt. And if you think

yourfelf to be one, of the leajl of His^
yet, O that

you could put in your Claim among the Children^

and fay without Doubting, My Father I For moflb

certainly, as Salvation by Grace^ is agreeable to your

Soul, the God of all Grace^ hath put you among
thofe many Sons^ who are by Grace to be brought

unto Glory.— As to my poor Self, Madam, your

Thoughts of me, fhew much Refped, and are molt
obliging : But eafily, very eafily, you may, and
doubtlefs have too high an Efteem, of a Creature fo

little ! of a Sinner fo vile ! Thej Lord only knows
my Littlenefs and Unworthinefs, my Bafenefs and
Vilenefs ! My Name is, Nothings and lefs than No-
things and Vanity I One that againft my Lord, my
Lover, hath dealt very treacheroufly^ and am juftiy

called a Tranjgrejfor from the Womb ! I am the chief

of Sinners y and lefs than the Leaft of all Saints I But
by the Grace of Gody I am what I am! O dear Ma-
dam, it is well for. us all, that Jefus Chrift receiveth

Sinners^ and eateth with them I And that the Grace
of God in and thro' Him, is immenfely rich and
free, unchangeable and eternal ! Eife it would not

have
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have Greatnefs, Strength, and Length enough in it,

to bear the Coft and Weight, of our prefent and

evcrlafting Salvation !

—

Great Grace be with you.

Permit n:ie to fubfcribe,

Madam^

Tour moll obliged humble Servant^

LETTER XXX.

To Mr. ^ y.

My 'very dear Brother in Chrijlj

FREE Grace put us into Chrift, and there

forever it will keep us, notwithftanding all our

Unworthinefs. In Him God our Father chofe us,

before the Foundation of the TForld, of infinite

Grace, unto endlefs Glory. And unto this Glory, in

and with Chrifl, hath he called us by the Go/pel.

We that were once afar off, are made nigh by the

Blood of Chrift. We that a-while ago lay in the open

Field, polluted in our oivn Blood, in a perifliing State,

Sin ruin'd. Law condemned, and Wrath threatned,

are now by the freeft Grace, bid, made to live.

Are quickned to a Senfe of our Mifery, to a Sight

of the Remedy, are enabled to flee for Refuge from

the IVrath to come, unto, into Chrifl. He hath re-

ceived us to the Glory of God -, and will never, never

caji us out. No, not for all that we have done. Tho*

we have finned innumerable Ways and Times, and

been guilty of repeated and aggravated Crimes

againfl his faving Love. Our Lord received us, to

keep us in Himfelf forever. And God our Father,

by
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by his PFord and Oath, hath 7^^/ us in^ hath fecured

us for an Eternity of Blifs in Jesu§. in ffi;;; we
have Redemption thro* his Bloody the Fargivenejs of
Sins^ according to the Riches of tht Father's Gr^^^.

In Chriji we are Mejfed with all fpiritiial BlejJingsxTi

heavenly Things and Places. In Him' there is a /W-
nefs ef Grace treafur'd up for us', to fLibdue, and
deftroy Sin, as well as to pardon it. A Fulnefs'of

Grace^ to fupply all eur Wants, and to fatisfy all

our Defires ; to make us like Chrift, an"d" to give us

the Enjoyment of him, in Grace and Glory, thro*

Time and to Eternity. — Happy, thrice happy then

are we in Chrifty amidfb all the prefent Changes
which pafs over us in our[elves: In Soul, in Body,
in Circumftance, in Relations and Friends, in En-
joyments natural and fpiritual. All thefe are fubjedt

to Change, But our God, our Jesus changeth riot,

Infeperable, unchangeable and eternal, is the Love oi
our Three-One God. And in this Love, as the

Fountain, the Ocean of all our Blifs, is all our Hap-
pinefs comprized. - Our State of Juftification and
Life /« C^n)^, alters not. And by all the^Changes
which pafs over us, our Life of Sancflification through
Him, fhall be increafed. And by thefe VicifTitudes,

as fo many chofen Inftruments^ our God is working
us up in our own Perfons, unto that Pattern-Glory
which we have in Chrifi, which we now have in
Him, our Reprefentative, our glorious, holy Head,
And fhortly we fhall be like Him, ^ndfee Him as He
is. We fhall be with Him, to behold his Glory, We
ihdWfee his Face, and as his Servant, fhall perfedly
ferve Him. The Lamb fhall lead us to living Foun-
tains, of Joy and Glory, and Godfhall wipe all Tears
from our Eyes. Mean Time, let us follow on to
know, ioye and ferve the Lord, dlLthat which is

N m
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in Part is done away , by the Coming of that

which is perfe5l. Wifhing alt Grace ma,y abound
towards you, as a Believer in Chrift, and a Mini-
ster of his glorious Gofpel V that the Lord's Hand
rriay be with you in/ your Work, Sinners converted.

Saints edified, and the Name of Ch rift" glorified in

and by you: I am, dear Sir,

2^our affe^ionate Friend and Servant

In our glorious luOKDy

LETTER XXXI.

To Mr. B r.

Revd. Sir^ my beloved Brother in the Lord,

HOLY and righteous, wife and gracious i&

our GoD^ in all his Difpenfations towards us:

Which are well order'd for his Glory, and our Ad-
vantage. And unto Him be Dominion and Blejfing^

forever and ever. Amen. I live as it were on the

Borders of Eternity •, and long to know, love and

ferve the Lord perfedly. I grieve and groan dill,

under a Body of Sin and Death. I rejoice in Chrifl:,

my Holinefs and Life, and that I fhall (hortly be

like Him, and fee him as he is. The Grace of God
towards me, thro' the Lamb's Blood, is ftill exceed-

ing abundant, rich and overflowing to the chief cf

Sinners.

/^, Yet a little while, and our Joy fhall be full, and

the Glory of our Lord, in the Coming of his King-

dom, great. O. the Glory of that Day, when all

the Sain'ts Hiall be ofoneMi?idl YfhQuSion's Watch-
r \ "

iriea
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men Hiall fee Eye to Eye^ and with the Voice toge-

th^xfmg ! It haftens. Brother. The Lord's Appear-

ing and Kingdom, and the Church's brighteft Glory

comes quickly. Mean Time, let us be Followers of

them who thro^ Faith and Patience inherit the Pri^-

mifes ; and labour to ferve Chrift as we cm. For

fuch is the Grace of our Royal Mafter, that he will

call us good and faithful Servants^ notwithftanding

our poor iniperfedl Services^ and fay, IVell done-y

enter into the Joy ofyour Lord,

You faid. Brother, ' You was in an unfect'ed

* Pofture.' The Clouds^ you know, are turned

round by God's Counfeh, If you are not yet, I

hope you will fhortly come to the Place, where the

Lo'rd's weary Heritage^ is by Him to be plentifully

watered, and richly refrefhed thro' you. Fear not •,

the Lord will not call you away, as to Ufefulnefs.

His Grace knows no Bounds. He delighteth in ex-

ercifing Loving Kindnefs. In making rifing Difplays

of his infinite Favour to his caft-down Servants, even

after they have faid. My Strength and my Hope is perifhed

from the Lord. In the Mount it Jhall be feen. When
Trials are fharpeft ; Deliverance is neareft. When
we are mod deeply humbled j. then we fhall be ex-

alted. For we have to do with a God of infinite

Compaffions, With a Father, who earnejlly rememherf

us y?/7/, as his dear,, his pleafant Children, even after

he hath feemed to fpeak againfl us. And from an

Infinity of Love and Grace, taking all his Motives?

from within tiimfelf to do us good, he will fay of us,;

one by one, while bemoaning ourfelves at his Foot,

My Bowels are troubled for him -, 1 will furely have

Mercy upon him. And when the Lord executes this

his kirtd Refolve, and fulfils this his gracious Pro-

mifej He always renders ^i?2^Wf to us. Forgives all

^'^^'
. N 2 ^ om
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our Sins, and heals all our Difeafes. Paffeth by our

Tranfgrefrions, and crowneth us with Loving-Kind-

nefs : Unto a double Life and Glory. And ftill, ftill,

njy Brother, we as Children and Heirs o{ God, fhall

in and thro' Him, poffefs the Double

!

That all

Grace and Peace, may always abound towards you

;

to the Glory of our Lord, and to yours by Himy in

the prefent and future World : is the earned Defire

of, my dear and honour'd Brother,

Tour moft ciffe5fionate Friend and humble Servant

In our mofi dear and precious Jesus,

LETTER XXXII.

To Mrs. B r.

My dear Sifter B—— r.

JESUS loves you dill. You fhall fee greater

Things than thefe \ than what you have already

jeen. Only believe -, and you fhall fee th^ Glory of

God. So long as Chrift lives-, you fliall never die,

Believeft thou this ? If you believe not ; He abideth

faithful^ He cannot deny Himfelf : In the Grace of

•his Heart, nor in the Promife of his Mouth towards

you. Set to your Seal that God is true. Walk by
Faith now ; You will foon live by Sight, Farewel in

the Lorda My dear Sifter,

Tours forever in Chrift,

LET.



LETT E R XXXill.

To Mr.^—_^/.

A^ dear Brother in Chrifty

WHERE are you? Have you left your Jirfi
Love? Have you forgotten yout Maker

^

your Hujhand^ and gone after other Lovers ? The
Love of Chrift to you, is ftiH the fume, O return
unto the Lord, thou backfliding Child ; for he will
heal your Back/liding, and will love you freely He
will not caufe Us Anger to fall upon you ; for*He [%
merciful: Yea, I am married unto you, faith the
Lord. Have you Joved Strangers, and faid, afrer
thtmwillJgo? Your dear Lord Jefus refts in his
Love to yow, his Heart is at reft in^^^, as his, and
his Father s a^/V^. He will never feek another
O^^^^ o his £^^^, inftead of you -, no not for all
your Unkindnefs to hm, nor cajl you off, for all that
you have done. For thus the Lord the God o{ Ifrael
iaith. He hateth putting away. He hath betrothed
you unto himfelf forever, in Judgment : He well
knew what he did, when he took you to be his -

he knew you would deal very treacheroufly, and yet
he refolved to be gracious, to fet his Heart upon
you, and to love you to the End. He hath alfo
betrothed you to himfelf in Faithfulnefs ; which is
high like the great Mountains, and higher than all
the Mountains of your Sins. And alfo, in Loving^
pndnefsi infinite, unchangeable and eternal. Andm Mercies ; that are great and tender, to compaf-
fionate you in all your Miferies, that are new and
overflowing, to fupply all your Wants, and that are
evcrlalting, that will never fail towards you. And

you
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you Jball know the Lord. You (hall enjoy Jehovah-

JefuSy as your own God, in the neareft Relation^'

unto full Confolation, both in this World, and in that'

which is to come.

And is not Chrift enough, my Brother, to fatisfy

your Soul ? Is not He the Sum of your Defires, and

the All of your Delights? Can you want any Joy,

that is not to be found in Chrift ? Is not He your ex-

ceeding Joy ? Is not Chrift better to you than Ten

Sons ? Than all the Creatures ! What, love a Crea-

ture^ more than the Creator ? Chufe Satisfadion from

a Drop of Pieafure, rather than from the Ocean of

Delights ? From a Drop of Sweetnefs, full of bitter

Mixture, rather than from thofe pure, immixed, in-

effable Sweets, which are as a bottomlefs, bound lefs,

endlefs Sea, in the Lord your Maker^ your Hujhand?

Yea, what chufe a Creature^ a Drop of Being, that

can have no Pieafure in it, unlefs the Creator^ the

Lord your Hufband puts it there for you^ rather than

Himfeify the Fountain of Being, the infinite Ocean of

//// Delights? O never let this be faid ofyou, a Soul

that is efpoufed unto the altogether lovely Jesus ! Unto
Him who is All Dsftresl Unto Him who is th^Joy

and Wonder of Saints and Angels, throughout all

Times, and to all Eternity ? Yea, unto Him who
from Everlafting to Everlafting, is the Father*s De-

light ! If there is enough in Christ, to fill the

Heart of God, with infinite and endlefs Joy j is

there not much more than enough in Him, to fill

your Heart ? To fill every Corner of your Soul brim-

ful, running-over full, of new Joys, unto new
Praifes^ thro' Time and to Eternity ? Say then, my
dear Brother, Return unto thy Refty O my Soul -, for

the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee!

And
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And delighting in the Lord as yom Portion, chufe
no Creature but what He gives you. If he gives you
Comfort in any Creature ; fee that you love it in and
for Him/elf alone. And if he denies yjou of any Crea-
ture-comfort you defire ; Say, ' Father, thy mil be
''done. Thou art the All of my Blifs ; and if I
* mayn't tafte of Thee in that Stream, Til drink at
* the Fountain-heady and delight myfelf in Thee, where
* Pleafures are pure, full, and forever new.' And
believe it, my Brother, the Lord doth chat which t^

beft for you, whether you can at prefent fee how it is

bed for you, or not. Whatever the Lord denies us
of, is done in infinite Wifdom and Love. He well
knows that that Creature or Thing he denies, or at
that Time rn which he is not pleas'd to give it,

wou'd not be for our Good, but our Hurt. Let lis^

then fay in Faith and Love, Chtife Thou mr InherC
iance for us,— That the Peace of God which paffeth
all Underflanding, may keep your Heart and Mind thr^^
Chriji Jefus : is the earneft Defire of,

Tours in the Lord,

LETTER XXXIV.

To Mr. A n.

My very dear Brother in our precious Lord,

1 Rejoice that the Lord hath bleft my poor WnV
ings unto you and others : Unto Him be all the-

Glory! The Faith of God's Love with which he fa-
vours you, and the Drawing out of your Love there-
by, to feek his Glory and dedicate yourfelf to Hir^h

who
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who in botromlefs, boundJefs, endlefs Love hath gi-

ven HimfelF to yoii^ glads my Heart much, and is

matter of my Thankfgiving unto God. O that the

Lord may ftill increafe you more and more, in Faith,

Love, Joy and Holinefs!— Exceeding abundant rs

my dear J^ord, in his infinite Kindnefs and fupera-

bounding Grace, to poor vile, unworthy me. Bleft

his Name on my Account, and remember m^e be-

fore him ; and be alTurM, that I forget not you.—
As to what you writ about, I am glad to fee fuch a

Spirit in you for tlie Lord, in a Day wherein few,

very few, mind the Things that are Jefus Cbrtft's,

And may the Lord grant the Defires of your Heart,

to ferve and enjoy him, and do for you in both more
exceeding abundantly than you can ajk or think

!

From your Realbns for Settling, it appears to me to

be your Duty. I pray you. Brother, if you marry

^

let it be only in the Lord. Chufe fuch a one for your

Companion, that loves Chrifl, and is of the fame

Mind with }ou, for entertaining of his Servants, at-

tending on his Service, and for the Advancement of

his Honour and Intered in the Earth ; or your Set'

tling for thefe Ends^ will be in vain. Tell her before-

hand what is your Defign, and lee if her Heart

unites with yours therein. And the Lord give you

an Help-meet of his own providing, for his Glory,

and your mutual Joy ! That Word was on my Mind,

as to your Settling, which the Apoflle fpeaks to Ser-

vants, If thou mayfi be free., ufe it rather^ i Cor. 7.

21. And as it liands in God's Book, it is a Rule for

your preknt Proceed ure. My dear Brother, feek

the Lord about Settling; pray him to give the Wo-
man he hath appointed for you •, intreat his Prefence

to go with you into the World, that you may be

kept from the Evil thereof, and fandify'd unto him-

ielf
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felf therein. And alk a Word from your Beloveds

Mouth, whofe X/)>J are as LUHeSy dropping fweet-

fmelling Myrrb. A Word fcom Him, will dired,

refrefh, and eftablifh your Heart, both at prefent,

and in future Times. In every Change of Life, and

efpecialiy in one fo great as you at prefent think of,

it is an Honour due to our Lordy that we Jeek bis

Face % and a Privilege he will grant unto «j, to bear

bis Voice,— Great Grace be witb you I With great

AfFcdion, I am, dear Sir,

Ever yours in Cbrift^

LETTER
To Mrs. S

My dear Friendy

1A M concern'd to hear, that you are kept back
from believing in Chrift, unto a comfortable Per-

fuafion of Intereft in him, by a Fear oi Prefumption,

O my dear Friend, are you ever afraid of Unbeliefs

of that great Sin, which eafily befets us, in the Views
of our own Vilenefs and Unworthinefs ? Unbelief,

fo far as it prevails, diftionours the Saviour, under-

values the precious Blood of Chrift, and makes little

Account of the infinite Grace of God, which flows

to the Chief of Sinners thro' the bleeding Lamb.
It fets at nought all the Grace of the Gofpei, and in-

clines the Soul to lie down under legal Terrors, ua^
der Guilt and Fear ; as if there was not Ability, or
Willingnefs, in the All-fufHcient and All-gracious Sa-

viour, to fave a miferable helplefs Sinner, Q my
O Friend,
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Friend, if you love the Lord Jefus, if you would ho-
nour him, and pleafe, and dehght his Heart v beware
of Unbelief; pray for the Spirit of Faith, and attempt
your Duty, to put forth Ads of Faith for yourfelf,, as

a perifhing Sinner, upon Chrift the mighty Saviour.

^his is God's Commandment^ nat we fhould believe on

the ISlame of his Son Jefus Chriji. And it plcafcrth the

Father well, to fee a poor unworthy Creature, a vile,

miferable Sinner, look unto his Son for Life, and to

accept the glorious Grace which is held forth thro*

Him. And fuch is the infinite Love and Grace of

our dear I^ord Jefus, that he fweetly invites all wea-
ry, heavy laden Souls, to come unto Him^ and has

promised to give them Reft, Yea, He delights to

lave. It is the greateft Pleafure to the mighty Sa-

viour, to fee a poor Sinner, in its utmoft Wants,
Fears and Diftrefles, to come unto Him for all Sup-
ply, Joy and Salvation. With infinite Delight the

fent Saviour looks on fuch a Sinner, as the Fru:t of

the Travel of his Soul, and is fatisjied. It is his

Heart's Joy and Reft, to fee the Fruit of his Love
.and Blood, in the needy Soul's coming unto Him
for all Supplies, to receive all that Grace freely,

which was procur'd for it fully thereby. And lo, the

great Saviour, accounts it his Honour, when a chief

Sinner looks unto Him for all Salvation. Unto Mje
(he fays) every Knee fhall how.— Surely fhall one fay

^

In the Lord have 1 Righteoufnefs and Stre?igth. To
fay this, by the Soul's Defire after, and Dependance
upon Chrift for Righteoufncfs and Strength, and like-

wife, upon this Dependance, by Way of Perfuafion of

Intcreft in Him, and in all his Fulnefs ; is a Sinner's

Bowing to the Saviour, and an Honour due to the

Redeemer, v^hkh is much efteemed of hifn, and de-

lighted in by him : As the Glory of God and our

Sal-
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Salvation are jointly concerned therein. Would you

pleafe and honour Chrift then, and the Father

which fent him : Believe on the Name of the Son of

God. Account him Able to fave to the uttermoft. Be-

lieve his Promife^ That he will in no wife cafi out the

Soul that Cometh unto Him \ that he is as ^illingy as

he is Able to fave : And venture your Soul into his

open Arms, to caft yourfelf down at his Feet, with

an Jf Iperifhy I perifh^ and a Lord^ if thou wilt., thou

canft make me clean. And the Scepter of his Grace

fhaJl be holden out., for you to touch., and live \ and

the Voice of your Saviour-King, to you fhall be, /
will \ he thou clean. And immediately the Leprofy of

Sin, thro' his faving Blood and Word, fhall depart

from you.— Put the Cafe now. That your Believing

on the Lord Jefus, was only an Honour due to the

Redeemer : Would you not be willing to look unto

him for all Salvation, that you might honour the Sa-

viour, as able and willing to fave Sinners., altho' he

fhould not fave you ? Would you not be willing to

caft yourfelf at his Feet, with a Lord^ help me, with

a who can tell but I may find Mercy .^ that you might
honour Chrifi, if you was to perifh at lafi ; rather

than to difhonour him, and be found among thofe who
will not come unto Him for Life : Since you can but

perifh, if you venture^ and muft certainly perifh if

you do not ? And if you would be glad to honour

Chrifiy however he may deal with^^«; O venture

"fpeedily and repeatedly, to look unto Him for all Sal-

'Vation, Since hereby, the Honour of Chrift will be

4idvanced ; and fince in this your Looking., you have

i Probability., yea, and an infallible Certainty of Salva-

tion : While the Word of the Truth of the Gofpel,

thus calls you to Duty, and afTures you of Privilege,

O 2 Believe
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helieiie on the Lord Jefus Chriji , and thou /halt he

favedi Ads i6. 31.

And be afliired, that it is no Prefumption^ for a

perifhing Sinner, to believe on Chrift^ to obey his

Command, Look unto Me, all the Ends of the Earth :

And to take him at his fVord, upon Looking, in this

his Grant of Salvation, Beyefaved^ Ifa. 45. 22. For

this good Word of the Lord, is given on^purpofe to

encourage our Faith and Hope in him, and to aflure

us of Salvation by him. It is Satan and Unbelief,

which tell you. That Faith, is Prefumption. To
hinder you in the Exercife of that Grace, whereby

God is honour'd and delighted, and thro' which a

Sinner is comforted and eternally faved, A Sinner's

^, (Confidence in the Mercy of God thro' Chrift, is not

T Prefumption, however bad the Cafe of that Soul is^

or hath been ; if together with its Hope of free and
full Forgivenefs^ the Soul defires increafing and per-

hdi Holinefs, None are guilty of Prefumption, but

thofe, who only hope to be fav'd from Wrath, and

can be eafy to go on flill in th^ir Trefpajfes : To have

their Hearts and Lives unfandlify'd, and their Souls

unacquainted with God, as their chief Good, and the

Power of his Grace, to make them meet here, to be

Partakers of the Inheritance of the Saints in Light here-

after.— If then, my dear Friend, Holinefs as well as

Happinefs is defirable to you, if Communion with

God, and Conformity to his Image here, appears

glorious in your Eye, as well as to be with him here-

after : Fear not Prefumption, but look to Chrifl for all

Salvation, in Hope of eternal Life, which God that

cannot lie hath promtfed. For this is the Faith of
God's FJe5i : And vvliolbever thus believeth on Chrtjt^

fhall not he aflmmed nor confounded^ World without

End!
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£fi^ I— Unto the tender Care of the merciful Savi-

our, who gathers the La?nhs with his Arm^ and carries

ihem in his Bofom^ I commit you : and am very

afFedlionately,

Tour Jywpathizing Friendy

LETTER XXXVr.

Madam^

YOUR Friend, Madam — was pleas'd to give

me a Hint of your Cafe, tho' not of your

Name, i^c. * That you are often afflidled in Body, and
* meet with Unkindnefs from a near Relative, where,
* by your dutiful Behaviour, you might expeft Tender-
* nefs. That being ferioufly inclined, you are conti-

* nually thwarted, and ferious Things fometimes made
* a Jefl: of, to your Grief/ On which. Madam, your

Friend defir'd my Thoughts, ' How fuch a one Ihould
^ behave to her Parent?' In anfwer to which I have,

made bold to write a IJne to you, which I hope you
will excufe from a Stranger. And to yourfelf.

Madam, let me fay, in a Word, In Obedience to

God's Command, Honour thy Father and thy Mother :

behave ftill with all pofTible Duty to your Parent.

Shewing forth an obediential, a cheerful, meek and

patient Frame of Spirit, under all the Unkindnefics

and Griefs yqu do or may meet with. For this

will be for God's Honour and your Advantage.

And to - make you of an enduring Spirit, con-

fider :



Sin hath entred^ and Death by Sin, Deaths and

Miferies of all Kinds, arc the juft Defert of Sin. And^

Shall a living Man (out of Hell) complain ? a Man
for the Funtjhmeyit of his Sins ? All Afflidions in this

Life, being far, far lefs than what Sin hath deferved.

— Again, con fid er ; For Sinners^ miferable Sinners^

God hath pjovided a Saviour^ and a great one. One
who is mighty tofave. Jefus the Son of God, who is able

to fave unto the uttennojl, all them that come unto God

by Him. And unto this Jesus, provided of infinite

Grace and bound lefs Mercy, for Sinners the mod un-

worthy and of the greateft Mifery, they are called to

come, by the glorious Gofpel. And every poor pe-

rifhing Sinner, that comes for Life to the merciful

Saviour, is afTur'd by his great Word, That He will

in no wife cafl him out, but receive him to the Glory of

QoJ^— Wherefore, dear Madam, feek Jesus /r/^,

and the Salvation of your Soul by Him -, and all o-

ther Things Ihall be added. All the Comforts of Life,

that are for God's Glory and your Good ; and all

the Affli6lions of Life, which infinite Wifdom and

Grace fee bed for you,' as Co many Bleflings fhall be

given you, and together work for your Salvation. O
Madam, God, by your very Affliftions, calls you to

feek Reft in the Bbfom of Chrift. He hunts you as

it were out of Creature-Delights, which at beft are

but empty, Soul-ftarving and perifhing Things, that

you might flee to Jefus, the Fountain-Fulnefs of fu-

pcrior Joys, that are Soul-refrefhing and everlafting.

: And if, dear Madam, being convinced of your

extreme Mifery as a Sinner, that you are utterly un-

done without an Intereft in Chrift, you have fted unto

this great Saviour, for all the Salvation that is in Him^

with eternal Glory : You are faffed from Death to Life,

^d fball not come into Condemnation, You are palled

from
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from tfie Sentence of Death in the Law, which was

againft you as a Sinner, unto the Sentence of Life in

the Gofpel, which is given for you as a Believer ort

the Son of God. You are deliver'd from the Law^s

Curfe, and under Gofpel BlefTednefs. God imputes

Righteoufnefs^ the Righteoufnefs of Chrift unto you,

without [Vorks ; for your Juftification. And hath

from Him imparted unto you, an inherent Principle

of Righteoufnefs, which ihall be increafed by Him^
for your Sandlification. And from the formec

you have now a Right to, and the latter the Begun-
Enjoyment of your future Glorification; which fhall

fhortly be perfed and eternal. Unto you then, dear

Madam, as a Believer in Jefus, if you reft your Soul

upon Him for all Salvation from Sin and Mifery, un-

to Holinefs and Glory, as the Building refts upon its

Bafis ; unto you let me fay. Believing in Chrifl^ re-

joice^ in that you have Peace with God thro* Him ;

Rejoice in Hope of the Glory of God \ Yea, not only

be patient^ but rejoice alfo in Tribulation, For hav-
ing Peace with God thro' our Lord Jefus Chrift, in

Him who is tht Element of Love, who is Love^ you
have a fweet, foft Bofom, to reft your weary Head
in, under every Pain and Grief that attends you.
Your Affli<5lions are the Fruits of God's Love, you
are by them to be made a Partaker of his Holinefs^

and thereby prepared for eternal Glory.

Whenever you are afflidled in Body then, and
meet with Unkindnefs from Creatures •, care not;

much for it, but hafte away by Faith to Chrift, whofe
open Heart and Arms are ready to embrace you, who
is affii5led with you in all your AffiiElions^ as by Love-
Sympathy He makes them his own, and fays, 1 was-

fick.— If you can't find a Drop of Pity flow in the

Creature-Scream, haft^ away to the full Fountain,-

mo":

,

- the
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the Immenfe Ocean of all CompafTion, the Bowels of
God in Christ. And there bathe your Soul in new
and evcr-fpringing Pleafures, and reft at Eafe, when
in the Midft of Pain.

And as to your Affli6lions of Mind, when thwarted

about ferious Thing.% and they are made a Jeft of;

Look unto J-efus^ the meek .and lowly 'fefus^ who
e7jdurd fiicb Cciitradi5ficns of Sinners againft Himfelfy

left you be weary and faint in your Mind. The Fol-

lowers of Chrilr, who was meek and lowly in Hearty

and hath bid us Learn of Him^ fliould be like-minded.

And He, tho' He were a Son^ (fo great a Son, who
by the Dignity of hi^s Perfon as God, might have

been exempted from all Obedience to the Law) yet

He ffor our Sakes and as our Example, in his Hu-
man Nature) learned Obedience by the Things which He
fuffered. Labour, Madam, to do likewife, and to

ihew forth the fame Graces, in your Meafure, under

your Sufferings, which confpicuouQy fhone in Chrift,

under His. And think it not ftrange, if you feek

Jefus^ and defire to follow him^ that you meet with

Oppofirion from neareft Relatives. Since our Lord
faith, / came not to fend Peace on Earthy but a Sword,

That is, Divijions in Families, for his Sake, between

Father and Son^ Mother and Daughter., which (hall be

as grieving to Believers from Unbelievers, as the

Piercings of a Sword, In no wife let the Oppofition

you meet with, deter you from a meek and humble

Teftimony for Chrift and his Things. For you know

the Lord of Chriftians hath faid. If any Man be a-

Jhamed of Me, and of my fVords, before an evil and

an adulterous Generation •, of him will 1 be afhamed be-

fore my Father and his holy Angels. But he that con-

feffeth Me before Men., him will I confefs before my

Father and his holy Angels, And, If any Man will

come



come after me (to Heaven) let him deny hhnfelf^ am
take up his Crofs daily^ andfollow "^Me : (Thro' much
tribulation^ the beaten Road to the Kingdom) and

where I am (in my Glory) there fhall alfo my Servant,

he. If you fuffer as a Chriftiany be not troubledy but

rather rejoice^ that you are made a Partaker of the

Sufferings of Chrifi^ that when his Glory fhall be re-

vealedy you alfo may he glad with exceeding Joy, That
hsiving fuffered with Chrijl, you may ht glorified toger-^

ther. And tho' the Things of Chrift^ and you on Ac^
count of them, fhould be made a Jefi of; mournings

for the one t)efore God, and meekly enduring the:

other from Men, count the Reproach of Chrift^ greater;^

Riches than the Treafures of Egypt, of the Univerfe;

yfy having Refpe5i to the Recompenfe of the Reward,.

For your light Affli5fion which is but for a Moment

y

(if you endure it for Chrift's Sake, under the Influ*

ence of his Holy Spirit, and to commend Him and
his Ways to others) worketh for you (not mericori-

ouQy, but inftrumentally, as God works upon you by
it, to ,

prepare you for) a far more exceeding and eter-

nal Weight of Qlory I ^— Unto the tender Mercies of

God our Saviour, I commit you : May the Good
Will of Him that dwelt in the Bufloy be with you I So
prays,

Madam^

Tour mojl Humble Servant^

In the Lord,

...:^^m4v * ^<^̂ L E T=



LETTER XXXVIL

To Mrs. R //.

My dear Sifier in the Lord^

IT gives me great Joy, that* your dear Soul was
greatly refrefhed by the Lord's, kind Influence

thro* my lafl: Letter-book, and for it I give Thanks
to the God of all Grace.— All our Times of Refrejh-

hig^ my dear Sifter, come from the Prefence of the

Lord. If God is prefent with our Soifls by the fpe-

cial gracious Influence of his Holy Spirit, we arc re-

freflied •, If God be abfent as to his fenflble Influence,

we find no Refrefhment in Reading, Hearing, Pray-

ing, ^c. We are dry and barren, if the Lord doth
not fenfibly water us. We are cold and frozen, if

his Sun like Face doth not (hine to thaw, warm and
comfort us. AH the Refrefhment that new-born
Souls, the Offspring of Chrift, the new jidam^ the

heavenly Man enjoy, doth and muft come down from
Heaven. Nothing that this Earth affords, can refrelh

and folace the Ipirirual Part of a Heaven-born Soul.

No, fuch a Soul is a Creature of a higher Make, and
prepared for a higher Glory, than any is to be feen

and cnjoy*d among the Creatures and Things of this

lower IVorld. Such a Soul opens its Mouth wide af-

ter God, and his gracious Influence, to refrefh and
comfort it, as the Earth in a Time of Drought, o-

pens its Mouth for the natural Influence of the Hea-
vens, for the Dew and the Rain to defcend for its

Refrefhment. ' Give me Chrifi, and God in Him^
* faith the new-born Soul, ox I die, God is my Life^

^ my exceedingi^oy^ and without his gracious, com-
* forting
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* forting Prefence, my Spirit dies^ I fink in Sorrow.*

Thus the Pfalmift, O God^ thou art my God, early

will I Jeek thee. My Heart thirfieth for Thee, in a

dry and thirfty Land, where no Water is, Pf. 63. i.

And wheti God is enjoy'd by the new-born Soul,

when the River of his Grace, Love and Mercy, that

runs thro' a crucify 'd Jefus, with its rich Streams o-

verflows the Heart, right glad it makes a Citizen of
Sion, Pf. 46. 4. ^— Your Refrcfliment then, my Sifter,

which the Lord gave you in reading that Book, for

which you give Thanks, is an Evidence that you are

born from Ahove, and a Creature of a Heavenly Make,
in that Heavenly things fuir, and delight you. And
for you the Glories of Heaven are prepared. Elfe

you had not been thus wrought into a Fitnefs for the

Enjoyment of that ineffable Blifs-, nor bleft with the

Begun-Enjoyment of God below, to your Soul's Re-
frefhment, which was a fweet Foretafte of that full

Enjoyment of Him, which is referved iov you in the

immediate and endlefs Vifion of his Glory above.

Wherefore, blefs God for the Refrefhment from his

Prefence you then had, and take it as an Earncft of

more to come, thro' Time, and to Eternity.

And let not Satan and Unbelief rob you of your

Comfort whenever you enjoy God, by fuggefting

that it was not from Him, by Reafon of the Workings
of Sin, which you may feel in your Soul when God
withdraws. For there is to be feen in the Shulamite^

the Queen of Peace, the Bride of King Solomony the

Prince of Peace, while fhe abides in this low Land,
as it were the Company of two Armies, The differ-

ent Powers of Sin and Grace, which mutually op-
pofe, and alternately prevail in part againft each o-

ther. And when the Sun of Righteoufnefs withdraws
bis glorious Rays, and it is Night with our Souls,

P z then
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then in an efpeclal Manner, the Corruptions of the

Heart, and Satan with his Temptations, like the de-

vouring Beajis of Prey,^ creep forth of their Dens^ and
with their hideous Roar afflid and terrify us.— But
our compaffionate Jefus^ whofe Eyes are as the Eyes

of Doves^ pure, piercing, mild, loving towards his

own Mate, clearly fees with infinite Delight, the

Dove-like Nature of his Spoufe^ in her every given

Grace -, and looksj^ipon her with boundlefs Compaf-
lion, under her prefent Afflidlion, by the ferpentine

Toifon and Gall of every Sin^ which remains in her,

and the Cunning and Power of every Temptation that

bclets her. And from thefe her Enemies, from thefe

grieving Thorns^ which fcratch and tear his beloved

Lily^ He doth and will in his own Way and Time
deliver her.

Again, Beware of thinking, from what I have faid,

of the Nature of new-born Souls to third after God,
to fee his Power and his Glory as they have feen

him, when He withdraws the Brightnefs of his Face ^

that if at fuch Seafons you don't always find fuch a

"Thirfi in you, you are not therefore a regenerate Per-

fon^ or that you don't love the Lord above all. For
when Chrift withdraws from his Spoufe, as fhe lofeth

Sight of his Glory, which drew her Graces into Ex-
ercife, thefe (hutting up, like the Flowers at the Sun's

Withdraw •, the Corruptions of her unrenewed Part,

excited by divers Temptations from Satan and the

"World, begin to exert themfelves •, and after fooliih

Vanities and vile Iniquities, the Heart for a Time
may run. And even the ^oufe of Chrijl, play the

Harlot with other^ with many Lovers \ and thought-
lefs as it were of her Beloved, lie down in finful EafCj

on her Bed of carnal Security, without him. Yea,
<\vc may fink fo low, as to be unv/illing to be rais'd
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up by repeated Intimations of his Mind, unto her

Duty of feeking for Him in good Earneft. As, Jer,

3. I. Song ^, I. with 5. 2, 3, Until her Beloved
puts in his Hand by the Hole of the Boor^ until his

Power afrefh toucheth her Heart, renews her Graces,

and gives her a quick Remembrance of his Glory,
and of her great Mifery without him. And then
ftraightway her Bowels move for Him^ She arifeth to

every Duty, and enquires of his Familiars, Saw ye
Him whom my Soul loveth? And reft flie cannot,
till llie finds Him^ in whom all her Joy and Life is,

and from whofe Prefence, all her Refrejhment ?ioy^s.

Thus my dear Sifter, when I fpeak of what Souls
are, and do as new Creatures^ it is to be underftood
of them, when enabled to ad according to the new
Creature Life in their Hearts.— That you may walk
in the Comforts of the Holy Ghoji^ and be edified: is

the hearty Defire of,

7'ours in Chrifl^

Y

LETTER XXXVIIL

To

Dear Madam^

OUR kind Favour of the 5th Inftant, I thank-

fully acknowledge. I rejoice that the Lord's
gracious Dealings with me^ have been an Encourage-
ment to you ; and that my poor Letter was a Means
in the Lord's Hand to quiet your Spirit, when greatly

diftreji. For this your Relief and my Joy, unto our
own God I give the Praife. . It appears to me, that

the
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the Lord dealt with you, in giving you my poor

JLetter, as he deals with his own Children : ' In

drawing out your Heart to wifh to be acquainted w'th

me, or that fomething might occur to difpofe me to

write to you :' And then granting your Defire as a

Blefllng; that you therein might pojfefs the Double,

A Privilege peculiar to the happy Subje6ls of Prince

Emmanuel^ the Children^ the Heirs of God in Chrift

!

For fuch is the Infinity of God's Love to his own,

that when he gives Mercies, he delights to give them
according to our fViJb, and at our Requeji •, to fhew

the Exuberance of his Love to us, or make double

Difplays of his infinite Favour : And thereby to en-

dear Him/elf and his Benefits the more to us, and to

enlarge our Hearts to give him greater Praife. The
v;hich, tho' Himfelf enables us to it. He is pleas'd

to account our Obedience^ by which He is gloriffd\

and find it he will unto our Praife^ Honour and Glory

^

at the Appearing of Jefus Chrijl. And however un-

likely it leem'd to you, that any Thing fliould oc-

cur to difpofe me to write, the Lord knew how to

efi:e(5l it j and 1 fee his Hand in it. You obferve it,

as * one Fruit of your Afflictions, that your deareft

* and bed of earthly Friends, (hould make known your
• Cafe to me:' Which was the Means of it. But

this might have been. Madam, and yet I not have

writ to you. For dear Madam did not defire

me to write to you^ but only to give her my Thoughts
how one \v\ your-Cafe fhould behave^ and this (as I

took It) in her Letter. But the Lord moved my
Bowels towards you, and I was conftrain'd to write

unto you your/elf, tho' I knew not if it might be

proper, or improper for Madam to convey the

Letter to you, and left it to her Difpofe under the

Lord's Direction. I wiHa'd, if it was the Will of

God,
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God, it might come to your Hands, and pray'd for

a BlefTing thereon. And the Lord hath granted
both your Defire and mine, and anfwer'd the End
of dear Madam in writing of you to me. —
Oh the Wifdom of Divine Providence ! The Wheels
of it are full of Eyes within and without : An Infi-

nity of Wifdom, even in little Things, for great

Ends, according to God's Counfels, is in all his

Works, for his own Glory and his People's Good, a
JVheel within a Wheels in every Turn of Providence !

And, T!o the only wife God our Saviour^ he Dominion
and Glory forever. Amen.
You fay. Madam, ' I value and efteem you as

* one of God*s People ; thefe are indeed the excellent

* of the Earth,'' An Evidence this, that you alfo

are one of them : For your Speech bewrayeth you.
The World don't fee the Glory of God's People,
nor love them for their Excellency. As faith the
Apoftle, Behold, what manner of Love the Father
hath beftowed on us, that we fhould he called the Sons

of God \ therefore the World knoweth us not^ i John
3. I. And, We know that we have pajfed from
Death unto Life, hecaufe we love the Brethren^

Ver. 14.—^s to what you add, ' 1 hope I fhall be
* enabled to make thefe my chofen Companions and
« Friends ; I greatly dread afibciating with thofe
* here, that I would not live with hereafter :'

Pleafe to obferve. That a Perfon may be known, by
the Company he chufeth and delights in. To rege-

nerate Souls, the Saints are their own Company, Ads
4* 23. And a Piece of fpirltual Wifdom it is, to
chufe thofe for our AlTociates here, that we wifh to
be our Companions hereafter. For much Good, or
Evil, Increafe of our Spirituality, or of the Carna-
lity and Death of the Soul^ are ufually the Effecl of

inti-
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Intimate Communion with good, or evil Men. Re-
generate Souls, are Light in the Lord ; and unrege-

nerate Men are Darknefi : And what Communion hath

Light with Darknels ? 2 Cor. 6. 14. You add.

Madam, * 1 wiili for Grace to experience what
"- others experience, and the Truths which I firmly
' believe.' — And as to this, be thankful for the

Grace given you, and trufl: God for more. For,

He giveth more Grace. And, iho^ your Beginning be

but fmall, your latter Endjhall greatly irtcreafe. Fol-

low on to know the Lord, and you Jloall know him—
For, He that hath begun a good Work in you, will

perform it until the Day of Jefus Chrijl. Seek the

Lord, and wait upon him in all appointed Means,
for further Meafures of the Spirit of Grace to be

given you. And be affur'd, that our compaflionate

Jesus, doth not defpife the Bay of fmall Things^ but

mod kindly and tenderly regards the Lambs of his

Flock, and the weakeft Beginnings of Grace in Souls

that feek him. A brnifed Reed zvill he not break, nor

quench the fmoaking Flax, but bind up and ftrengthen,

nouriHi and increaie our weak Graces, uyitil He brings

forth Judgment unto Vitlory, or brings them forth

triumphant over all Oppofition, unto endiefs Glory.

Commit your Soul into Chrill's Hands, and fave you
he will unto the uttermoft.—And as, dear Madam,
you fee the Glory of God's People, love them for

their Excellency, and chufe them for your Friends

and Companions •, I doubt not, that hence your
PViind is difpos'd, as was Mofes, to chufe rather to

Juff^r /Jffli^ion with the People of God, than to enjoy

the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon, Heb. 11. 25. The
People of God, Madam, always were, are, and will

be while in the World, an affli5led People, Afflic-

tions of various Kinds, are their blefied Lot •, the

Lot
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Lot affign'd them by God their Father's Love, giveri

them thro' Chrill their Redeemer's Blood, and fanc-

tified to them by the Spirit of Grace, to prepare

them for immortal Glory. And as it is the Pleafure

of your heavenly Father, Madam, to exercife you

with Afflidlions of Body, and I doubt not, with va-

rious Trials which attend your Mind •, fince thefe are to

you^ thro' Chrifth bearing the Curfe, new Covenant

BlefTmgs, to increafe your Graces, and prepare yoii

for your Crown: Will you not fay in F'^ilial Duty, ^

'

after the Example of our great Lord, (when fuch a

Cup of Bitters was put into his Hand, as none elfe

ever had, and none but He could drink) The Cup

which fny Father giveth me to drink^ fioall I not drink

it F Oh dear Madam, Chrift, the Beloved of the

Father's Soul, was for us, by way of Eminence, a
Man of Sorrows^ and acquainted with Grief. That
he might take away the Curfe of our Afflidions,

fympathize with, and fuccour us in them, and by
the Merit of his Sufferings, glorioufly deliver us

from them. For the burning Bufh was not confiiyned^

but preferved green and fiourifliing, becaufe of the

Good Will of Him who dwelt in it^ to work Dd"//-

verance from the Fires attending it. Strange ! that

ihQ Lord of Glory ^ God bleffed forever^ for fuch a
gracious End^ fhouid dwell in a Bramble- Bufh all on
Fire ! In his poor affii^ed Peo-ple reprefented thereby I

Good Will^ indeed ! God our Saviour loves his af-

.Aided People, as God, and makes their Sorrows
his own ! And thence will fave them to Glory with
hint,

I am glad. Madam, that you are become a PiU
grim^ that you feek a better Country •, and tho' Af-
tlidions at Times make your Way rough •, your
^hoei floall be Iron and Brafs^ and as your Days^ your

. Q Strength.
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Strength, ne eternal God is your Refuge^ and
underneath are the everlafting Arms, What though
your Way is thro^ much Tribulation •, the Kingdom is

at the End ! Emanuel's Land, Chrift's Father's Houfe^

is the bleft, the everlafting Home that awaits you

!

And when once you fee Jesus Face to Face, and his

own foft Hand, wipes away a!J your Tears, you will

foon remember no more the Sorrow for the Joy ; for

the ineffable and endlefs Joy^ into which your Royal
Mafter, your Maker, your Hufband, will call you
to enter! Into the Arms of Chrift, our compaf-

fionate great High Pried, I commit you : His Grace

be with your Spirit I In the Bowels of Jesus, with

fympathizing Love, permit me to fubfcribe.

Dear Madam,

Tour mojl willing humble Servant,

LETTER XXXIX.

To Mr. L s.

My very dear Brother, in our deareft, deareft Jesus,

I
Thank you for your very kind and affedionate Let-

ter. I am glad you fee yourfelf to be a poor Sin^

ner, that ftands in Need of Mercy ; that you fee an

infinite All-fufficiency in the Saviour •, and are de-

termined, thro' Grace, to know nothing q\{q, fave

Jejus Chrift, and Him crucified. Indeed, my Bro-

ther, you need know nothing elfe. For in the Know-
ledge of Chrift, and of Him as crucified, all faving

Knowledge, the Knowledge of all the Soul-faving

Dodrincs of his precious Word, is compriz'd. As
he
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he IS thf, Truths all l^ruth is comprehended in Him,

As He is the Way to the Father^ thro' Him we have

all Fulnefs of Accefs to God. We need nothing to

be added to our Jesus, the (lain Lamb, to make
our Entrance into the Holieft., more full and free.

N05 He is the Way^ the only Way, the full, the

free, the glorious Way to the Father \ and we need

no other. And as He is the Life., we have a Fulnefs

of Life^ of all Life, in and thro' Him alone. Life of

Juftification, of Sandlification, of Confolation, and of

, Glorification. He then that hath Chrifi., mud needs

have All in Him^ that a poor Sinner can want., to

fave him from all Mifery, and unto all Glory.——
You fay, my dear Brother,

* I cannot conceive how he that hath this precious

* Pearl, Chrift^ in his Heart, can reje5l or defpife

* inward Holinefs ; for He is Holinefs to Perfedlion,

* and He liveth by Faith in the Heart of a Be-
* liever. And a Believer (if he be truly fo) loves

* him fincerely, and confequently, loves him as his

' San^ijication, as well as his JVifdom^ Righteoufnefsy
;* and Redtemption^

That Chrift is Holinefs to Perfedion, and as fuch

our Sandification, is a glorious Truth, and our un-

fpeakable Privilege. That Chrift dwells in our

Hearts by Faith •, and that every true Believer loves

him as his Sandification % are likewife glorious

Truths, and precious Privileges of the Sons of God.
But when we fay. That Chrijl is Holinefs to Per-

fe^ioUy and as fuch our San5lification : We are to re«

gard, I. What Chrift is in Himfelf^^ryi?//^//y, as our

reprefenting Head, And, 2. What He is to us> rela-

tively^ as our Head of Influence-^ in whom dwells a

Perfedion of Holinefs, of the Spirit of Grace and

Holinefs, to be communicated unto us. In both

Q 2 Re-
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Refpecls, He dwells in the Heart of a Believer by
Faith. In the Firfi^ As Chrift is Holinefs to Per-

tedion in his own Perfon, as our reprefenting Head-,

fo he dwells in our Hearts by Faith, in that the

Holy Spirit, thro' the Word of the Gofpel, reveals

him as fuch in us, and our Faith receives him as

fuch, views him, joys in him, and cleaves to him as

fuch. In the Second^ As Chrift is Holinefs to Per-

fection in himfclf, as our Head of Influence, as the

Fulnefs of all Grace and Holinefs, of the Spirit of

Grace, and of the Graces of the Spirit, dwell in him,

to be communicated to us , fo he alfo dwells in our

Hearts by Faith, in that the Holy Spirit, thro' the

Word, reveals him in us as fuch, and as fuch our

Faith receives, joys in, and cleaves to him. Yea, as

fuch, we by Faith receive from him, of his Fulnefs^

and Grace for Grace.— Thus Chrift dwells in our

Hearts by Faith, And every true Believer Icves him,

in both Refpecls, as his San^ification,

Again, Chrift may be faid to live, or dwell in us,

by his Holy Spirit. Who hath taken PoflefTion of

our Hearts for Chrift, to form his Ima^ there, a

new, a holy Nature in us, in Conformity to Chrift,

the new Adam., our holy Head. And He, the eter-

nal Spirit, that hath begun this good Work in us, will

perform it until the Day of Jefus Chrifi. He abides

in us as the Spirit of Grace, to maintain and increafe

every Grace in us, until the Life of Grace is per-

feifled in Glory. And in this Refpe6l, as the Spirit

of Grace, and all Grace by him, is communicated to

us thro' Chrift, and received by Faith •, fo our Jesus
is to us, the Fountain of Holinefs, that maintains all

the little Streams of it, that flow in our Hearts and

Lives, and fpring and rife continually, towards the

perfect Holinefs and Glory of eternal Life.—In Chrifl

our
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our holy Head, we have a Perfedion of Hollncfs for

Reprefentation *, and alfo for Communication : Bat

we have not yet a Perfection of Holinefs commu-
nicated to us^ as the Spirits of jiift Men made perfe^^

now have in Glory, and as "Joe Ihall fhortly have with

them.

And we are to diftinguifh between what Chrifl: is

in Himfelf^ and what we are in ourjelves^ as Branches

in him , our holy Root. Between that Holinefs

which we have in him, for Reprefentation \ that

which is treafur'd up in him for us, for Communi-
c-ation \ and that which we have from him, or cofn-

municated thro' him. The two former, are perfect

in hitn^ the latter is imperfe6t in us,—Yet is it Holi-
nefs of ^riith^ tho' not Holinefs of Perfe^ion. Any
otherwife than as it extends to Farts ; for as to

Degrees^ there is much wanting : In our Faith and
Love, our Hope and Patience, our Meeknefs, and
every Grace.

But, lliculd we not lie againji our Rights our Pri-

vilege as born of God, and Saints of his, if we faid.

That there were no fiuh Graces in us f Or, no fuch
perfonal inherent Holinefs, communicated to us^ or
to be looked for by us, thro* Chrifl: ?

But, my Brother, tho' this Holinefs is in us, in

ourfelves ; yet is it not of ourfelves, but is Chrifi'^s

Life in ^j, communicated to us, and maintained in

us by him. By Virtue of our infeperable Union to

him and Communion with him. Juft as the Life of
the Branches,, is the Life of the Root in them^ or the
Sap and Fulnefs of the Root,, communicated to
them,^— And fo it vafl:ly differs from what you hint,

as to Pharifaical Holinefs^ that proceeds from the

Self-righteous Spirit of an unregenerate Man, that is

fet
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fet np in Oppofttion to Chrifi, and as fuch ought to be
rejcoled.

But, my dear Brother, to clafc in a few Words,
Jet me come home to your own Soul : Do you love

Chrili as your San^ification, to prefent you holy unto

God, completely fo, in his own holy Perfon, in his

own inherent Perfedlions ? Don't you alfo love him as

the Fountain of Holinefs^ to make you perfonally and
inherently holy, to increafe your Holinefs here, and
to perfedl it hereafter : Or, to fan5lify you wholly, in

Spirit, Soul and Body? Don't you groan under that

prefent Vnlikenefs to Chrift, which you fee and feel

in your own Heart and Life ? Don't you rejoice in

Hope of that glorious Day, when you fhali be per-

fedly like your Saviour ? When, as a complete
Piece of the Holy Ghoft's Workmanfhip, you fhall

be perfectly conformed unto Chriji^s Image \ in your
Soul, unto the Glories of his SouL^ and in your Body^

unto his glorious Body ? Yea, Don't you rejoice to-

feel Chrift hving in you by his Holy Spirit, working,

maintaining and increafing, the fame Graces in yoiu^

Heart, in your little Meafure now, which to the

higheft Perf dion are in the Heart ofChriJi? And
don't you rejoice in God your Saviour, when you feel

him thus working fpiritual Life, the Life of Grace

and Holinefs in you, inafmuch as this is the very Be-

ginning of Life eternal, that fliall certainly and

fpeedily, fpring up and rife, unto that perfed and
eternal Glory ?

—

\\ fo \ you are none of them that re-

je^l and defpife inherent Holinefs. But may fay with

all the Saints, who earneftly defire to have all Mor-
tality, refpeding Soul and Body, fwallowed up of

Life, of perfedl Holinefs and Glory -, ISlow He that

hath wrought us for the felffame Thing, is God, who
hath
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hath alfo given unto us the Earnefi of the Spirit^ 2 Cor*

5. 5. As certainly as we are thus prepared for Glory-

here, we fhali hereafter enjoy the Glory prepared for

us. As furely as we have now received the Earnefi

Gf the Spirit^ we fliall ere long pojfefs our vail In-
heritance in God.— And rejoicing m Hope of that

Day's Glory, let us live by Faith^ and walk in

Love^ in all Manner of holy Converfation, as God's
dear Children-^ as Heirs of God, and joint Heirs
with Christ! Great Grace he with you! In
Jesus our Love, our Life, our All, I am, my
dear Brother,

Tour very affe&ionate Friend and Servant^

LETTER XL.

To Mrs. H ys.

My very dear Sifter in Chrifty

I
Rejoice before God, and give Thanks to him,
for all your Joy, given of his free, rich Grace.

That my poor Letters have been made fweet, and
ufeful, is the Lord's Kindnefs to you^ and Grace un-
known to unworthy me. That they are given you
as an Anfwer of Prayer, and made doubly enter-
taining to you, is from that Infinity of Love which is

in God's Heart towards you ; which to fhew its im-
menfe Glory and Fulnefs, breaks out upon you in

double Beams and Streams, and makes you pojfefs

the Double, Single Mercies^ my Sifter, are not great
enough^ to anfwer the infinite Greatnefs of God's
Love 10 you. And in all thofe bright Difplays of it,

v/hich
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which v«th a double Glory have hitherto Hione upon
you, you have k^n but little of Love's immenfe
Brightnefs. No, there are Ages to come^ to an eter-

nal Space, v^ herein God v:ho is rich in Mercy ^ for his

great hove wherezvith he loved you, even when dead

in Sins^ \^\\\ fheijo the exceeding Riches of his Grace ^ in

his Kindnefs toivards you thro^ Chriji Jcfus. A$ to

that Delight the Lord gave you by my Letter, while

I hinted the bleiTed Ufe he made yours of unto me,^

for which you had pray'd ; I well know what it is.

That it much affedls the Heart, thro' the Lord's

Working, when we hear from our dear Friends,

tjiat what we wrote to them were blclt for the fame

Ends which we afls.ed of God. Inafmuch as his in-

finite Grace to us, in regarding and fucceeding our

weak Attempts for his Glory, and in his attending

to the Voice of our Cry, doth therein fliine radi-

antly. It is God's Favour to us^ and to his thro' us,

unworthy as we are, and fee ourklves to be, that

affVds and delights our Souls, that humbles us in the

Duft before him, and raifeth our Hearts to praife

him. And a Thgufand, Thoufand various Ways
and Times, infinite Love hath and will have, to

caft upon us its infinite Glory, to our unfpeakuble

Joy, and to look us (in our Creature- Meafure) into

its own blight Image. And fmce God our Father

hath fet his Heart upon us as his own in Love^ and

delights to difplay his free, great, unchangeable and

eternal Love to us: O what flrong Obligations

are we under, to walk before him in Love^ as his

dear Children

!

And as to your prcfent Trial, my dear Siller, it

i'prings from the Love of God. The I ord haili

loved it unto you, on i\irpofe to give you an Op-
portunity thereby, to fiiew your Love and Obe-

dicnce
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<3ience unto him. G! prize it; blefs God for it;

and pray for Grace, that you lofe it not, but im-

prove it. Much, very much depends upon your

Behaviour towards God under it. The Glory of God-,

or his being glorified by you upon the Eirth, is con-

ccrn'd in it. And tho' your prefent Carriage to-

wards the God of Love under this Trial, is but tran-

fient ; yet if you behave wel], with that Love and

Duty which becomes a Soul infinitely beloved of the

Lord, the Glory brought to his great Name there-

by, will be permanent. It will be an eternal Truth,

that at fiich a Time, under fuch a Trial, you glori-

fied the God of Love, by an obediential and cheer-

ful RtTignation, of a mod dear Enjoyment that he

caird for. Which will be to his eternal Honour
and Pleafure, and to your eternal Glory and Joy.
And on the other Hand, if you are Seififh, and
don't in Love to God's Glory, give up what he calls

for ; it will be an eternal Truth, that at fuch a

Time, you diihonour'd the God of Love ; and per-

manent will be the Difhonour that you cail upon him,
as to his manifeftative Glory, And an erernal Truth
it will be, that in tfeat Part of your Behaviour, the

God of Love could have no Pleafure. And as to

yourfelf, tho' pardon'd, and when gloriFied, it v/ill

be Matter of your Humihation, and Self-Abafement
forever, and a Means of your Lofs of that Praife^

and Honour^ and Glory ^ which otherwife you would
receive in the Day of Chrift,

This I write, my dear Sifter, to fhew you a little,

of what great Moment, your prefent Carriage is and
will be. Tho' I well know, that you are without
Strength to behave iveil, if God worketh not in you
both to will and to do of his own good Pleafure. And
that his free Grace, will forgive all your Unkindnc fs

R and
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and Ingratitude to him, and be eternally glorified

in its Superaboundlngs, over all the Aboundings of

your Sin, wherein you fail of Duty. But, O my
dear Child, let us be concern'd about an adive^/^-

rifying of God in Trials ! And let this be thy Con-
cern, in thai which at prefent abides thee. Prize

the prefent Moments of your Triak They are pre-

cious Moments •, in that therein you may bring eternal

Glory unto God. They are fleeting MomentSy they'll

foon hz gone
-^ improve them in- the Inftant they ap-

peary or you'll lofe them fore'Oer ; thefe Moments of

Trial, will come no more. Therefore afk Help of

God, and fet about your Work in good Earnefl. —
Love God for his own Sake, for the Excellency of

his great Being, and the Glory of all \\\slVorkSy

and for all his wondrous Grace to yau. And love

nothing elfe^ no Creature or Thing, but for his Sake^

nor keep any Thing from him., that he calls for.

Refign up your deareft Enjoyments, as Abraham did

his Ifaac •, and you like him, fhall be called the

Friend of God.-^O what can be too dear^ to pare

with for Him, who fpared not his own Son, but

deliver'd him up to bear Sin and the Curfe, Wrath
and Death for you ! For your eternal Life! What
can be too dear^ to part with for the Lamb, that

gave himfelf a Sacrifice for you! His own Soul, in

your Soul's Stead, to redeem you from endlefs

Mifery, unto eternal Glory, to marry you to, and

make you happy in and with himfelf forever ! And
what can be too dear, to part with tor the Holy Gbofl

your Comforter, who in infinite condefcending Grace,

dwells and works in you, as the Well-Spring of all

your Joy and Holinefs ! The Honour you owe to all

the Three Perfons in God, calls for your cheerful

Compliance with the Divine Will. The Father's,

Son's
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Son's and Spirit's Love^ their infinite Bounty towards
you^ calls for your Love and Duty^ that you will give

up yourfclf and All, unto the God of Love, for his

prefent and eternal Glory. — And you fliall lofe no
Glory nor Joy, by prefering the Glory of God, and
the Good of his People^ if he calls your Minifter to
ferve in another Place, above all thofe fweet Enjoy-
ments you have had under his Miniftry in that PJace
where your Lot is caft : But in Exchange, for all

you part with for the Lord's Sake, and for the
Furtherance of his Gofpel, you fhall receive an
Hundred-foldm this prefenl 'Time^ and in the World to

come^ Life everlajling.

And as to that which augments your Trial, ' That
* you can't fee it to be the Lord's Will that he
* fhould remove :' Give up your own Will and Wif-
dom entirely to God's : And in his Bifpofe^ who
works all Things for his own Glory and the Good of
his People, be you at Reft. If your Minifter re-

moves, it will be apparently the Will of God's Pro-
vidence ; and doubtlefs the Lord's Servant will think,
that in his Removal he conforms to the Will of
God's Precept. And if he Ihould, as you fear,

miftake the Call of Providence-, yet as he adls /»-
cerely^ God will over-rule it for his own Glory. The
Minifters of Chrift for the Good of his People, like
Clouds {^v watering the Earth, are turned about hy
God's Counfels. And will you not allow God to
have his own Mind, for his own Praife? And will
you not fubmit thereto, yea, delight therein for his
Glory ?

I rejoice that fuch a Spirit is in you, that the
Lord hath thus in fome Meafure wrought on your
Heart. That tho' in his infinite Grace, he hath told
you that it fhall be well with yoUy thsa youJhall befed

:

R 2 You
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You can tell him, ' That you prefer the Profperky
* of his Sion, above all Joy.' Now your Will Rows
into God's Will^ and you know no Intereft but his -,

our Lord is glorified in you \ and this fhall be unto
your Glory and Joy^ both here and hereafter. It de-
Jights your loving Lord, to fee you thus willing *in

the Beauties cf Holinefs. And lo, all your Unwil-
lingnefs, from remaining Sin^ he freely and fully

pardons. Go on therefore moft cheerfully to refign

up what he calls for, and labour to increafe in Duty,
for God's increafing Glory. And your Joy and
Glory fliall be great and full. Great Grace be with
you ! I am, my dear Sifter,

Tours mofi affe^ionately.

LETTER XLT.

To Mr, L s.

My dear Brother in Chrifiy

I
Have read with Pleafure Mr. B «'s Sermon ;

and rejoice, and give Thanks with you, that the

Gofpel, as an Anfwcr of your Prayers, is preached in

your Parifh Church. O may the Lord ftrengthen

his Servant more and more, to fpeak unto the People
all the Words of this Life I May the Holy Ghofi fall

upon them that hear the Word I And many believe,

and turn unto the Lord! 1 rejoice likewife, that in

ail your Wanderings, and amidft all the Shakines
you have met with, you have been kept from
falling in with thofe, who have fadly fallen into the

Denial of the Work of the Holy Ghoft in the Reno-

vation
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vation of our "Mature : Or, our inherent Meetnefs by

Grace^ for eternal Glory.— O my Brother, your Pre-

fervation in Dangers, your Deliverance from Evil,

and your being led afrefh into green Paflures^ and

made to lie down befide the Jlill Waters^ are all

owing to the Lord your Shepherdess Kindnefs and

Care. He that lov'd and dy'd for you, he that

jov'd and quickned you when dead in Sins, had his

Heart, his Eye, his Hand, in boundlefs Companion,
fixt upon you as his own. And never^ never will he
leave you, nor forfake you, but guide you conti-

nually thro' this weary Wildernefs, and bring you
fafely to the Land of Reft.—And fear not, my dear

Brother, your being one of Chrift's Sheep : For you
have his Mark upon you. You hear his Voice and
follow him. You have heard his Voice in the haw,
to your Convidion of Sin and Mifery, and utter In-

ability to help and fave yourfelf. You have heard
his Voice in the Gofpel^ and thro' the Declarations

and Promifes of Grace, you have had a Revelation
of the glorious Remedy, of the infinite All-fuffi-

ciency and Willingnefs of the great Saviour, to fave

unto the uttermoft. Whence, defpairing of any
Help in yourfelf as a Sinner, and believing all Help
in the Saviour, your Soul is drawn after him, to

cleave unto him, and depend upon him, and his

Righteoufnefs and Strength, for your Juftification

and Salvation -, and alfo, to follow on to know him,
to enjoy, love and fear him, according to, and in

his bleffed Word and Ordinances. And unto you
that thus hear the great Shepherd's Voice, and fol-

low him, unto you as one of his own Sheep y he
givesy and will give eternal Life : And none of your
Soul Enemies, fhall pluck you out of his Almighty
and All-gracious Hands, Chrifl hath received you to

the
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tie Glory trfGod-, (to give you the prefent Riglit,

and future Enjoyment of it) and will keep you fafe

forever,—But,

You fay, « I have much Difpute in my Mind,
* whether the Lord hath ever wrought any real

* Work on my Soul.' — I know, my Brother, that

Satan and Unbelief will fay, nay. But fince you can -

fay from the Bottom of your Soul, ' That you love
' the Brethren^ of all Denominations, without Di-
* ftindlion, who love our dear Lord Jefus Chrift :'

And fince the Apoftle John faith, IVe know that

we are paffed from Death to Life,, becaufe we love the

Brethren: And, he that loveth^ is born of God:
Which wi!l you believe, the God of Truth, who thus

witnefleth in his Word, to the Reality of his good
Work on your Heart ; ar the Father of Lies^ who
fuggefts the contrary ? O ! for God's Honour, and
your Soul's Joy, fet to your Seal, that God is true.

Blefs him that he hath begun \\\% good tVork in you
-,

and be confident that he will perform it until the Day

^f J^f^^^ Chrift. Until you are made perfe6lly like

Chriit, in Soul and Body, and bleft with the full and
endlefs Vifion of his Glory.—But again.

You fay, ' I am the barren Fig-'Tree, that is fit

for nothing but the Fire.' But fince you love

Chrift, his People, Word and Ordinances ; you
bear fuch Fruit, that is to be found upon none
but thofe who are Tir^^j of Rightcoufnefs, the Plant-

ing of the Lord, that He might be glorified. And
however little your Fruit may be-, the Lord will

not defpife the Day of fmall Things. No-, you are

l>is plea/ant Plant, and in your Fruit, his Soul de-

lighteth. And tho' the Fruit you bring forth to

him, is but fmallj and uncomely in your own Sight

;

fuch rs the infinite Grace of your dear Lordjefus^^^

that
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that from his Heart's Delight in you, and your Fruit,

he will admire it, with an how fair is thy Love! •

And under all your .remaining Unfruitfulnefs, your

compalTionate Saviour
, pities and pardons you.

And tho' for your real and apprehended ..Barre?t-

nefs^ you deferve the Fire^ and are fit Fuel for ever^

hjling Burnings: To the Fire of Hell, yoii fliall no^

go. No, dear Soul, Jesus for ihee^ hath borne thy

Sin, "and endur'd thy Hell f He gave his own Soul,

to fufFer thy Defert, in thy Soul's Stead ! He ex-

pos'd Himlelf, his blefled Self, to Curfe and
Wrath, to the Fire of God's flaming Vengeance for

Thee ! That Thou from Sin and Curfe, from
Wrath and Death, might'ft be forever fet free I

And now. Sin being condemn'd by the Dying of"

the Lord Jefus, hath not, Jhall not have the Dominion
over you •, but foon fhall be utterly deftroy'd, and
rooted out of your Nature. No Curfe, nor Wrath
fhall ever light upon you. You fhall not be hurt of
the fecond Death. You are blejfed, yea, and you
Jhall be hleffed. Nothing but Life and Blefled nefs,

Joy and Glory awaits you, as a Believer in the Son
of God. And if Christ is precious unto you, al-

together lovely, all Defires -, you are a Believer. Ton
are of Faith , and blejfed wich faithful Abraham ;

a Child, and an Heir of God, thro* and with
Christ.
Come then, dear Soul, get by Faith Into the

.,

LamFs Wounds ', and there hide thyfelf from fiery.;

Indignation due for Sin, The Sufferings of the Sa-

viour, are a fafe, a joyous, a Life-giving, and glo*

rious hiding Place for a Sinner. Go then, believing

on Chrift crucified, the PaflTover-Lamb, facriaced

for you, caft yourfelf down at the Saviour's Feet,

and at the Foot ofGod your Father in him, and cor.fefs

and
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and bewail all your Ingratitude to the Lord, who
has been, is and will be very gracious unto you.
Spread your Cafe before the Lord, lament before
him all your Barrennefs •, tell him, that if he was to
deal with you after your Sins, you deferve the Fire,

And yet in the Faith of God's Free Gr^ce, through
the Blood of Chrift, and in the Name of Jesus,
ai'k for more of the Holy Spirit. For lo, the God
ot Compafiions, will not condemn you. Mod gra-
ciouOy he will hear your Moan : His Bowels will be
troubled for you, and mod furely will he have
Mercy upon you : And make you as one of his

efcaped Remnant^ yet to take Root downward^ and
to bear Fruit upward: To the Glory of God by
you^ and to your Glory in and with hm^ both pre-

fent and eternal. The Love of God our Father^ the

Grace of our Lord Jejus Chrift^ and the Communion
cf the Holy Ghofi be with you I So prays, my dear
Brother,

2'^ours mojl tenderly in the LamFs Bowels^

LETTER XLTI.

To Mr. 7^^-
0.

"Dear Sir^

YOURS J receiv'd, and return Thanks; and I

blefs the Lortf, who hath made my poor Books
a'.d Letters of Life unto you. O dear Sir, if by any
Mean.s, Chrifi and you aie brought together; how
happy are you I 1 rejoice that you have fuch a Sigiu
of the Worth and Excellency of precious Jesus, that

you
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you efteem none ' Poor, that have Him, and non^

* Rich, that want Him.' And feek ftill, dear Sir, a

further Acquaintance with the invaluable Worth of

this Pearl ofgreat Price! And a more full Satisfaction

of InterefiAn Him. For the Riches ofChrift^ are ab-

folutely unfearchabk I A Mine of immenfe Treafure,

that can never be bottom'd by Men nor Angels, to

an endlefs Eternity ! His perfonal Worth and Glories,

are infinitely beyond the Conception of a finite Mind,

and the Expreflion of an Angel's Tongue. His rela-

tive Worth and Excellencies, as a Saviour, in Rela-

tion to us Sinners -, do infinitely furpafs, either Hu-
man, or Angelic Defcription. Eut are and fhali be

initially and increafingly known and enjoy'd, unto be-

gun and perfect Blifs and Glory, thro' Time and to

Eternity, by thofe happy Souls, who are bled with

Intereft in thrift, and Communion with Him in all

his unfearchable Riches. Chrift is what He is, A
Mafs of immenfe Beauties, Glories and Perfedions,

an infinite, prefenr, and eternal All ! And what He
is in Himfelf^ He is for every Soul that defires him.

That defires Him, above all Things, Him, if it was

ftript naked of every Thing, for its Portion. And is

t\\\syour Dejire^ Sir ? Then Christ isyours. This inva-

luable Pearly \syours. Freely yours, fully, unchangeably

and ttt'cnd.Wy yours. Receive him, embrace him, delight

in him, and give up yourfelf entirely to him. Live

upon Chrift, as your Portion. Rejoice in your won-
drous Lot. Spend your Life in delighting in his

Beauties, in admiring and adoring his infinite and

eternal Excellencies. Look upon your Beloved's fair

Face. There's ne'er another fuch a Beauty, in both

Worlds I And lo. He loves you infinitely ! i^abour in

all appointed Means, to love Him increafingly. Give

Chrift your Heart, He afks it of you -, He delights

S in
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in your Love % He is well worthy of it. It is your
Duty, your Blifs, your Glory to love him. It is be-
gun Heaven, to Jove him. Your prefent Life of
Grace, and future Life of Glory, doth and will con-
fift in Communion with Chrift in Love. In his loving
and embracing you^ in infinite, free, condefcending
Grace •, and in your loving and embracing Him^ with
the higheft Reverence and Adoration. Seek much
of this Life of Love, of this Life of Heaven, here on
Earth. The more you attain of it, the more will

your dear Lord be glorify'd in you -, and the greater

will be your Joy in him here, and your Glory with
him hereafter. There is nothing on Earth worthy
of your Love, for its own Sake. Love every Thing
that is lovely or defirable here, for Chrift^s Sake ; as

his Glory fiiines therein, and as his Honour and In-

tereft, is and may be advanced thereby. And as to

all the grieving, afflifling Things, which you meet
v/ith here, view Chrijl^ that Tree of Life^ call into

thefe Waters cf Death : View Ghrift in the Troubles
you meet with, fee them in his Hand, flowing from
his Love, defign'd and over-rul'd for his greater

Glory, and for your greater Advantage, prefent and
eternal; And you'll foon find the Ipttter Waters^thtWa.-

ters of Affiidion, made Cofweet^ that you'll freely driftk

cfthejn^ fubmifTively and paLiently,cheerfuUy and thank-

fully. Ufe the Worlds as not abufing it \ as not fetting

your Heart on the mod pleafmg Things in it : For they

give but a flattering Light. And on them all, Vanity

and Vexation are written. And let no difpleafing Things,
much fink your Spirit. Remember, The 'Time is Jhort ;

and that you are a Stranger and a Pilgrim on the

Earth. You'll foon reach Heaven^ your Country
above, that City which God hath 'prepared for you,

where all Things will be according to your Willi,

and
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and far fuperior for Blifs and Glory. There, in Joys

unknown, you fhalJ keep an eternal Sabbath, in the

full and immediate Vifion and Enjoyment of God

and the Lamb, together with all the bleiTed Saints and

gtorious Angels, to the Days of Eternity. And mean

Time, blefs God for your prefent Sabbaths, for the

Reft you enjoy in Sion^ in the Church below, on the

Lord's Days ; every of which is an Earneft, and as

it were the Firft-Fruits, of your eternal Reft.

And as to your prefent Work in the World, like

it well, tor Jefus Sake. Do all for Chrift, in Obedi-

ence to his Command, as under his Eye, by his Af-

fiftance, and for his Glory •, and that will make all

fweet and eafy. As to your prefent Statical m the

World, Sir, that is' but as it were for a Moment

:

'-^Twill be foon over •, and much fooner may your

Life beat an End. Covet earneftly, while under

-Che Yoke, to glorify Chrift, by all lawful Obedience

'^tayour earthly Mafter: To fliew forth that Meeknefs

and Lowlinefs of Heart, in your Meafure, which glo*

Woufty fhone in Chrift ; to be like your Lord, to

"^learn Obedience by the Things which you fufter,

^And if in fo doing, you cannot pleafe the Mafter

70U have on Earth ; remember for your Comfort,

that you have a Mafter in Heaven, that is well pleafed

with every Thing you do, with a fmgle Eye to his

'Glory. And that in the prefent Service you do to ^

the Creature, you ferve the Lord Chrift, and of Him
V fliall receive the Reward of the Inheritance, O dear

"Sir, prize the prefent Service you are cali'd to do for

your Mafter, and improve it to the utmoft, as an

Opportunity put into your Hands to glorify Chrift,

which will foon be over, and come no more. And

^ ;great will be the Confequence of your Obedier.ce,

if in Love to Chrift, you obey your Mafter with

S 2 Meeknefs
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Meeknefs and Patience, Cheerfiilnefs and Faith fulnefs:

Inafmuch as hereby, you wiW glorify Chrifi in the pre-

Cent 'Time •, which in his infinite Grace fliall be found

unto your Fraije, Honour and Glory^ at his Appear^

ing, O what a rich Reward of all your prefent Work,
will Chrift's IVell done be at lad, when as his good and

faithful Servant^ He bids you Enter into the Joy of

your Lord I In this, and all the Paths of Obedience

then, with Freedom of Spirit, as the Lord's Free

Man, by Faith in Chrift, and Love to Him, run the

Race that is fet before you on the Eavth, until you

reach the immortal Crown in Heaven.— I commit

you to the Love and Care of the great Shepherd

Pray for me, who am, dear Sir,

I'ours mefl Affe5tionately\

In the Bowels of Chrifi^

LETTER XLIII.

To Mrs. G n.

My dear Sifter in Chrifi^

I
AM glad my lad Letter and Book, and brief

Hints on God's Fatherly Chaftifements were of

Ufe to your dear Soul. All Glory to our good God !

-»r-.I hear your Trials increafe. Be not difmayed :

They are but an increafing Difplay of the Lord's

Kindneis to you. As many as He loves^ He rebukes

and chajlens. His Defign therein, is to make you a

partaker of his Holinefs, To try, and brighten your

Graces, to enable you to glorify Him, and to prepare

you for endkfs Glory in and with Him. If you en-

dure
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dure Chqftntng, God dealelh with you as with his Sons r

for what Son is He whom the Father chajineth not ?

j1fflt5fions as the natural Fruits o^ Sin and the Curfe^

are common to all Men. But Jffli5fions to God's

People^ are his Fatherly Rebukes^ that flowing from

his Love, thro' the Blood of Chrift, are made choice

Bleffings by his Holy Spirit •, and as fuch^ none but

his Children fhare in them.— And you may know^
rhy Sifter, that your Affli5fions are Bleffifigs wnto you^

if under the fame at Times, you have an enduring

Spirit given you. If you endure Chaftmng •, God dealetb

with you as, with his Children. What doth AfHi^lion

work upon your Heart ? Do you ever think, when
under fmart Strokes by the Rod, ' Oh, I. have de-
* ferved this, and much more ! I have deferved Hell 5

* and it is of the Lord's Mercy., that I am not con-

^ fumed! I will bear the Indignation of the Lord, be^

* caufe I have finned again/i Him -, until He plead my
* Cauje^ and execute Judgment for me : For tho* He
' caufe Grief He will have Compaffion^ according to the

* Multitude of his Mercies. I will humble myfelf un-
* der the mighty Hand of God, that I may glorify

* Him, and He will exalt me in due Time. He know-
' eth the Way that I take, that I flee unto Him for
* all Salvation, and defire to love and fear Him, and
' when He hath tried me, I fhall come forth as Gold.'

If thefe are the Workings of your Hearty you endure

Chaftning : You endure it as a Child of God, and unto
you it is a Blejfing of your heavenly Father.— Your
light /iffli5iion which is but for a Moment, worketh for
you (thro' the Lord's Operation, Increafe of Grace,

unto) a far more exceeding and eternal Weight of Glo^

ry, O my dear Sifter, reckon that the Sufferings of
this prefent Time^ are not worthy to be compared ivith

the
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tt^e Glory which Jhall he revealed in you ! Your Afflic-

tions are as Waters that pafs away\ that are here one
Moment, and gone the next ; but your Joy and Glo-

ry, if you meekly endure the fame, yea, and the

Lord^s Joy and Glory in you^ as well as yours in Him^
will endure forever { In Patience then pojfefs your

SouL For tho' like the burning Bujh^ you are all on
Fire^ God is in the midfi of you, and you fhall not

i3e confumed. Remember, The IVay to the Kingdom^

lies thro^ much tribulation. And while in a World
of lirouble^ in the Bofom of Chriii you fhall have

Peace, And foon by the Waters of Afflidion, you
ihall pafs to the Haven of your eternal Reft. There-

fore, Lift up your Head j becaufe the Day ofyour Re-
demption draweth nigh.

And while you are a Stranger and a Pilgrim on the

Earthy afk Help of God, that in every Place where

you may come, you may glorify your Father which is

in lieaven. O my dear Child, fear not the Faces of

Men ', but bear a becoming Teftimony for Chrift before

nil. And He will confefs your Namc^ as one of hisJVit-

nejfes^^ before his Father and his holy Angels^ when
He comes in his Glory: To grant you as an Overcorner^

to Jit with Him in his Throne^ even ^j He alfo over-

came^ and is fet down with his Father in his Throne.—
•Unto the tender Care of our Loving Lord, I com-
mit you i and in Him, am,

Tours moft Affe^ionately^

L E T-
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LETTER XLIV.

To Mr. IV^—t,

My dear Brother in the Lordj

AM glad you are help'd to rejoice in God's utr-

^ changing Love. Indeed my dear Friend, if the

Love of the Lord towards us was not infinitely free

and unchangeable, we were undone. But O bieffed

be God ! He hath loved. He doth, and will love us

freely -, from his own Heart, and not according td

our Worthinefs. For we, alas! ungrateful we,

have played the Harlot with many Lovers^ and dot^e

evil Things as we could. And yet the Lord our

Maker^ our Hujband faith. Return again unto Me.
O what Grace is this •, that there fhould be Room for

us in Chrift's Heart and Arms, even after we have

fpoken and done as evil Things againft him as we

could 1 Let the Loving-kindnefs of the Lord towards

us, melt us into Repentance, Humility and Self-

Abafement, and excite us to cleave unto Him clofer

than ever. O we have loft much ?of our precious

Time already, many of our choice Opportunities of

glorifying God upon the Earth. Let the Time paft

fuffice. Let us- henceforth^ conflrain^d by the Love of

Chriff, live unto Him who died for us, and rofi

again.

And now in an efpecial Manner, as you are going

to engage in the Affairs of this World, intreat your

Beloved's Prefence to go with you, and his gracious

Direction and Protedlion to be given you. The
World is an evil Place, befet with Snares on every

Side. Bl«: our dear Lord hath prayed for us. That

while we are in the Worlds we may be kept from the

Evil
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Evil of it. O the infinite Grace of our dear Lord
Jefns! Having loved his own which were in the Worlds

he loved them unto the End I To the End of his be-

ing in the World, he manifefted his Love to his

own that were in it. And thus he will love his own
which are in the World, unto the End of Time. He
"will love us all fafe, thro' a thoufand Deaths and Dan-*

gers, into his own immediate Prefence, into that Ful-

nefs of Life and Glory which he hath prepar'd for us

at God's Right Hand. And then, having us all with

him where he is, which is his Heart's Dtrfire and will

be his Heart's Delight, He will love us forever: In

ceafelcfs, bright and increafing Shines of infinite Fa-

vour, He will love us to the Days of Eternity !
<

—

And mean Time, He hath pray'd for us while in the

W^orld, That we might be kep from the Evil, and

fantlified thro" the Truth. For not only for his ov/n

that were with Him in the World, did he thus pray,

but for all them X.\\2X Jhotild believe ^« Him, thro* their

Word, even to the World's End. He had you and

me, and every of his own which are noi<o in the World,

that live in thefe lafl: and evil Times, upon his Heart,

when He put up that Prayer to his Father, more than

feventeen Hundred Years ago. And the Heart of

Chrift is not changed yet, nor is his Care the lefs for

us now he is exalted at the Right Hand of the Majefcy

on high. No, tho' fet down with his Father in his

Throne, far above all Principality and Power, He
forgets not his poor Brethren in this low Land, in the

midft of Enemies, encompafs'd with innumerable

Sins and Sorrows. But ufeth all his Intereft with his

and our Father, for our Relief and Succour. He is

able nlfo to fave us unto the uttermoft, feeing he ever

livcth to make Interceffjon for us. And never will He
be at Rcltj till He hath iov'd and pray'd us all Home,

till
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tfll He hath fct us, his Poor, on high from Jffli5fion^

and lifted us Beggars, from the Dunghil, to Jet us a-

wong the Princes of his People. Yea, till he hath fet

us down as vidorious thro' his own Love and Blood,
with Him, upon his own Throne, O glorious Lover I

O Knowledge-paffmg Love I— Let us then, my dear
Brother, fince Chrift pray'd for us on Earth, and in-

tercedes for us in Heaven, come boldly to the Throne of
Grace^ to obtain Mercy,, and to find Grace to help in all

our Times of Need, And let us fet our Affection on
Things above,, where Chrift fitteth at the Right Hani
of God, As Strangers and Pilgrims on the Earth,, lee

us feek a better Country, Our incorruptible,, undefiled

Inheritance that fadeth not away,, is re/ervedfor us tn
Heaven, Thither let our Souls afcend. Chrift is

gone before to prepare Places for us ; and foon He
will come again^ and receive us unto H'lmMf^ that
where He is, we may be alfo,— Unto the tender Care
of our own Lord Jefus, I commit you ; and wilhing
your Soul's Profperity, I am, dear Brorher,

Tour affe^ionate Friend in Chrift^

LETTER XLV.

To Mrs. E y.

My dear Sifter in Chrift^

GREAT is the Grace that hath brought you
acquainted with Jefus^ and with the Love of

God in him. And who, or what fhall pluck you out
of your Saviour's Hands? or feperate you from the
Love of God which is in Cnrift Jefus your Lord ?

1^ Have
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Have you committed your Soul Into the Hands of

JefuSy for all Salvation by Him ? Chrijl has receiv'd

you to the Glory of God^ and will keep you fafe for-

ever. Have you found Jefus ? You have found Life ;

and fhall obtain Favour of the Lord. God's mani-

fellative Favour, from the infinite Love of his Heart,

fhall compafs you about. JVitb Favour will He com-
pafs you, as with a Shield. If God undertakes to

defend you, my Sifter, He will do it weU\ He will

do it like Himself. As the God of Love, to the

eternal Glory of his Grace. -— I hear that the Lord

hath taken away your little One. Be of good Cheer

:

He hath not taken away Himfelf. And in Him you

have All, tho' you was ftript o^ every Thing. Your
portion^ the Lord, the Lot of your Inheritance^ is

Hill untouched. And the Creature is taken from you,

that the Creator may be the fweeter to you. God's

Sweetncfs, is beft reliflj d^ by Souls weaned from Crea-

ture Comforts, And His infinite AU-fufHciency, beft

'known^ when Creatures fail us. When Brooks are

dry'd up and gone, the River of God, God our

Rivfr, of full and endlefs Joy, abides. And the

Streams thereof, in the midft oiTrouhle^ ftiall make
glad the Citizens of Sion. O my Sifter, is God
yours ! You are rich enough, you can know no JVanti

I'ur-^i the Mouth of Faith, to infinite Fulnefs, open it

wide, and thence take your Fill, of new and fpring-

ing Pleafures, from an Ocean of Delights, that is

bottomlefs, bound lefs, endlefs! Delight thyfelf in the

Lord i and He fljali give thee the Defires of thine.

Heart. O caft not fuch a Difhonour upon the Lord
your Portion, by unmeet Heavinefs for the Lofs of a

Creature, as pradicaily to fay, God is not enough!

Efteem the Lord to be what He is: To be All,
and your All, ' A little Love (as one well faid) to

* a
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^ a Creature, muft fuffice a Soul that is married unto

^Chrift.' And again, ' Give God your Heart, and

•""you will give him Leave to take what He will that

' is yours, and rather think it well kept, than loft.'

Moft furely, all your Comforts, that infinite Wifdom
and Grace allotted to you, are well kept in God. In

Him you can lofe nothing-, and all your Creature-

Lojfes, God will make your Gains. You are to get

more of Himfelf, to give more Glory to Him here,

and to enjoy more Glory with him hereafter thereby.

Never did, nor will God, take any good Thing from

his People, but to give them fomewhat better in lieu

of it. He takes away their Comforts, to reftore them
double Joys \ more pure, full, and permanent De-

lights. — Then furely they are well Jhielded^ well de-

fended from all Harm, when Troubles pierce them
mojl ! And who would not love and hlefs a Taking

God ^ -^Bem Suhje^ion therefore, my dear Sifter,

unto the Father of Spirits^ and live. Say, with 'your

Lord, The Cup which my Father giveth me to drinky

Jhall I not drink it ? Learn Obedience by the Things you

fuffer. And God will be gloriffd in you \ a Parta*

ker of his Holinefs you fhall be made by the prefent

Chaftning ; and your Happinefs in the Lord, and your

Glory with Him, fhall be great and full, in the pre-

fent and future World. Behave then, under the pre-

fent Trial, as a Child, and an Heir of God !— Unto
the tender Care, and boundlefs CompafTion of the Fa^
ther of Mercies, I commit you. The Grace of Chrifi

he with your Spirit! In Him, with fympathizing

Love, 1 am, my dear Sifter,

Tours forever^

T 2 LET.
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^tiob . ..r.BhiiEvX'^T E R XLVL

To Mr. yf .».

il^ beloved Brother in the hord^

I
Rejoice much at the Lord's Kindnefs in blefllng

you with the Difplays of his Glory, and drawing

out your Soul to long for a rich Increafe in the Know-
ledge of Chrifl, until you fball fee Him as He is, and

love and praife him perfedlly and forever. For you

^jthat are thus wrought /<?r, and earneftly defire the im-

medjate Vifion of the Saviour's Glory, for you that

inefiable Blifs is prepared. And foon you fhall take

your Fill of thofe new and living Pleafures, which are

at God*s Right Hand for evermore ! Go on ftill as a

Stranger and Pilgrim on the Earthy with a full Stretch

for Heaven.— I am glad you can fay, My Beloved is

mine^. and I am his. And, My Beloved is more than

another Beloved^ the chief among ten Thoufandy and al-

together lovely.— O my Brother, how greatly bled

are j^/^, in that you have an Intereft in fo great a Per-

fon, as your Beloved ! And the Knowledge of your

entire Interefl: ! The former is a Favour call upon

you of the freed, richeft Grace, by which you among
the Lord's peculiar People, are diftinguifh'd from the

'-W^rld, And by the latter you arevdiftinguifh'd from

*inany of thofe who strc Heirs with you of the fame

glorious Inheritance^ of the Lord as their Portion ;

fince you are bled with the yljfurance of your indefea-

fible Right, while others are depred with Fears that

"they have neither Part nor Lot in this Matter. O
thou highly favourM Soul ! God grant thee Grace, to

Idv^ Him^ yfhoifrft loved theeP Who thus lovech

thee! Great is the Debt-of Lo^^f that you owe! —
Happy
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Happy are you, that you have feen fo much of the

Love and Glory of Chrift, as to make Him precious

to your Soul, and more than another Beloved in your

Efteem. But O my Brother, you han't yet feen a

Thoufandth Part of his tranfcendent Worth and Ex-
cellency! His perfonal and relative Glories areunfearch-

able,unchangeable,eternal! /s!^//<?'k; on to know the Lord,
and you Jball know Hm\ and with fpringmg Joy and
Wonder, unto Ages without End, you fhall gaze on
the Life-giving, and All furpafling Beauties of our

Emmanuel^ who is and ever will be, ineffably more

than another Beloved!— Into his Bofom, 1 commie
you ; in his Arms 1 leave you, bleft v/ith his Love^

that pajfeth Knowledge I— i am mod affedionately.

Dear Sir,

Tours in Chrijl forever^



t^fs Death I But I truH:, that turning your Eye to

the omnipotent Grace of God thro' the (lain Lamb,
you get a Glimpfe of your Deliverer, and of your Deli-

verance by him, and for both fay, with the Apoftle,

nanks he to God thro' Jefus Chrift ! O my dear Sifter,

fear not the Vt^ory^ fmce Chrift hath got it for you
fully, and will give it to you freely. There is not a

Soul in the World, that is pained and grieved with

the Being and Working of Sin in the Heart, with the

Strivings of the Flefh againft the Spirit ; but is a new
Creature in Chrift Jefus ^ but is deliver'd by reigning

Grace, from the reigning Power of Sin^ and from

tl^e Government of Satan, and is tranflated into

the Kingdom of God's dear Son. And that free, rich,

all-conquering Grace^ which hath begun to reign in

that Soul, will reign thro' Righteoufnefs, in the State

and Majefty o^ God, to its eternal Life, hy Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Chrift and Grace, don't begin to reign

in, any Soul, to give up the Throne, the Heart, a-

galn unto Sin and Satan. No, Chrift and Grace,

having got PofTeiTion, will keep it, and drive out

from that Soul, and before it, all Enemies, all Contra-

ries, until its begun Life of Grace, is perfected in

eternal Glory. And however Sin hath abounded, or

may yet abound in that Soul, Grace doth and will

?nuch more abound. And all the Aboundings of Sin,

fhall but ferve as a Foil, to fet off the infinite Glory

of fgperabounditig Grace. O my dear Sifter, your

Salvation trom firft to laft, is and will be all of Grace!

Of Grace, fovereign and free, that neither fou^i^ht,

nor fetks any of ycur Worthinefs to be a Motive ot

its Reign. Of Grace, rich and boundlefs, that never

can Le txhaufted, nor ftopped in its Courfe. Of
Grace, that is omni[)otent, that is well able to Ibbdue

ail.,j;hings untg ufcif.— O caft yourfelf upon Grace

^

upon
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upon God's All-performing and Wonder-working
Grace^ thro' Jefus Chrill •, and you fliall fee its Power

and Glory^ Grace, will forgive all your innumerable

Sins, your repeated and aggri^vated Provocations.

Grace, will fubdue your Iniquities, heal your Difeafes,

fupply your Wants, fulfil your Defires, or in a Wordj
fave you to the uttermofi^ and with infinite Delighc

will do for you more exceeding abundantly than you can

ajk or think. You have now the Forgivenefs of Sins

thro' the Blood of Chrifl, according to the Riches of

the Father's Grace •, and thence you fhall have the

Sandlification of your Nature, and the Glorificatiori -

of your Perfon, to the Praife of the Glory of Free

Grace^ unto Ages without End!
And if you are to be faved by Grace^ my Sifter,

what can miniHer Difcouragement to you ? What can

make you afraid? If Grace was finite and limited^

you might fit dov/n in Difcouragement, as fufpeding,

yea, as knowing that there was not enough in it to

reach your manifold Miferies, to fupply your great

NecefTities, and to fill, and overflow, your vaft, your
vafteft Defires. If Grace could /^/7, or wax weary
of helping and faving you -, you might well be afraid

of your potent Enemies, your Spirit might fail at the

Combat, the Conflid: that is within you. You would
one Day perifh by the Powers of Darknels, and even
now might give up the Fight, and wreftle with 'em
no more.— But O my Siikr, you have to do with

;

the God of all Grace in Chrifi. Who can be gracious 5
in all your NecefTities, thro' his bleeding, interceding "

Son, with Honour to all his divine Perfections. And
who will be gracious, becaufe he will be gracious

unto you as a yeffel of Mercy, whom he had afore pre-'::

'pared unto Glory, You have to do with /i?^ Lord,
the Lord God, merciful and gracious

-, Whofe-Mercy
and
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mid Grace are hfinite^ roundlefs^ endlefs 1 Which ca«

no mort fail, than the everlafiwg G'jd, the Lord^
the Creator of the Ends of the Earthy luH w^x weary f

YoLi have to do with a Coven ant- engag'd Omnipg^
ience of Grace^ that is infinitely /r<7;/^^r than all your
Enemies, that is invariably and invincibly refolved

to fave you out of their cruel Hands. That hath
begun your Salvation freely and powerfully, that goes
en with it inceflantly, and y^iW foo:t complete it pertedl-

!y. Thsitdeligbti to fave you to the uttermoft, from the

uttermoil of your Fears, and to the uttermoll of your
Defires, according to its exceeding Riches, to difplay its

infinite Glory^ and eternal Fixation upon you.

Behave then, as an Heir of the Grace of Life^ of
that Grace, which reigns thro' Righteoufnefs unto eter-

nal Life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord. Every one will

walk in the Name of his God, and let us without Fear,

with Faith and Joy, walk in the Name of the Lord
cur God, who is far above all Gods. For Stronger^

infinitely Stronger is He that is for us, than all the

Powers that are againjt us. In the Name of the Lord
then, my dear Sifter, fet up your Banners -, and in his

Strength, fight valiantly againft all his and your E-
nemies ; for you arc and fhall be more than a Conqiie^

ror thro' Him that loved, that loveth you. Watch
and oppole the Powers of Darknefs, and efpecially

be\vare of an evil Heart of Unbelief, which departeth

ffom the li^iyig God, From God the Saviour, and

all his Fulnefs to fave, where all your Joy and Life

is ; to dwell in Sorrow and Death, by a flavifli Fear

of the final Prevalence of your Soul-Enemies. For

nothing difhonours your dear Lord Jefus, and the

free reigning Grace of God thro' Him, and weakens

your own Heart and Hands, like Unbelief. The
Lord make you Jlrong in Fatthy and caufe you to

wax
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wax valiant in Fight^ believing, hoping, waiting for

bis great Salvation ! For» "The pternal God is thy Re*

fugs ', an/^ underneath are the everlajiing Arms. And
H-E Jhall^hrujl out the Enemy from before thee^ ani^

fhallfay, djejiroy them. Of you then, my dear Sifter^'

among the chofen and called of God, it may weli

be faid, Happy art thou, O Ifrael! IVho is like unto

thee^ O People faved by the Lord ! ^he Shield of'tJoyy

Melp^ and who is the Sword of thy Ei^cellency :\ : &ni>

thine Enemies fhall he found Liars unto ihee^ andtham
fhalt tread upon their High Places^ Deut. 33. 29. *—^.

The Grace of Chriji be witb your Spirit / Ja^^'m withif

tender Love, I am, my dear 6ifter, ... -- T.r'l-tl

Tours forever

y
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a painful Feeling of Self-wretchednefs, IVo is me, for
I am undone! To have fuch a Sight of Sin, that

makes it die to ail Hopes of Life by the Law of
Works, that- lays it under a NeceJfUy, and difpofes the

Heart to feek Life by the Grace of the Gojpel. For,
it is ^ox fuch a Sinner, for every fuch Sinner, that the

Saviour was and is given. God be mereifut to me a
dinner! was the Publican^s Prayer. And our Lord
allures us, that tbis Man was juflified^ Luke i8.

You fay, my dear Sifter, ' I find that I am
* wretched, poor, blind and naked : And therefore
' ftand in Need of fuch a Righteoufnefs as the Lord
' Jefus gives to poor Sinners.'—Whence Jet me afk

you, Had you always fuch a Sight of your own
Wretchednefs •, or is this a Senfation of later Time ?

If you fay, ' I did not always fee myfelf to be thus
' wretched, poor and miferable ; but have difcern'd
* my Poverty, Mifery and Wretchednefs of late

* Years.'—Then let me afk you again. How came
you by this Sight, which you had not from the Be-

ginning? All Men, as bbrn into this World, are

miferable, wretched, blind and naked ; but all Men do
not fee themfelves to be in this deplorable Cafe.

And thole that do fee their Mifery, who, think you,

makes them to differ from others that fee it not? Is

it God, or themfelves F Is it God, or yourfelf, that

hath fjewn you Self-wretchednefs, which once you

faw not ? I am perfuaded, that you dare not afcribe

this unto yourfelf, and fay, ' I have made myfelf to

' differ from others, or myfelf to differ from what I

' once was.' Then be perfuaded, that it is God,
which hath given you this Sight of your Wretched-
nefs, according to his Word, ne Lord openeth the

Eyes of the Blind, Pf. 146. 8. You may be well af-

fur'd,
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lur'd, that none fee their own Varknefs^ or fpiritual

Bhndnefs, but thofe who are made Light in the

Lord^ who are made new Creatures in Chrift Jefus^

Eph. 5. 8. 2 Cor, 5. 17. A Perfon is made L>ight

in the Lord, in order to his difcernlng his own Dark-

nefs^ and fleeing to Chrift for DeHverance from ir.

And among the reft of old Things which are f^Jfed

away in him who is a new Creature in Chrift Jtlus,

this of an old, flighty, unaffeding Apprehenfion of

the Sin and Mifery of a natural State, is one. And
further, my dear Sifter, you may be aftur'd, that

the Lord's End, in giving to any Soul a Sight of its

own Poverty and Wretchednefs, is to prepare it for

the Reception of, and to fill it with all his own
Riches, Glory and Fulnefs. Hence our Lord fays,

Bleffed are the p^or in Spirit, Mat. 5. 3.

Again, my Sifter, As you fee your Wretchednefs^

and confequently, your Need of Chrifl's Righteoufnefs\
for yoH it was prepared, for you it was wrought out,

and uponjy(5« this glorious Robe is. Tho' you add,
* But 1 want Faith' to believe, that I am one of
' thofe to whom it fliall be imputed.'—For tho' you
want the Faith of Interefl in this Righteoufnefs, the

Faith cA Suhmiffion to it is given you -, and therefore,

\^Vi\.o you it is imputed. It is unto and upon all them

that believe \ without 'Difference, Rom. 3. 22. Whe-
ther, they be Jews or Gentiles, weak or ftrong in

Faith, if they are Believers, this Righteoufnefs of

Chrift is unto and upon them a^l, by free and full

Imputation of the Father. And by Believing here,

we are not to underftand principally, that A6t of
Faith in the Underftanding, whereby a Man knows
that this Righteoufnefs is imputed unto him -, but
chiefly, an Ad of Faith in the Will, whereby upon
a Perfon's difcerning his abfolute Neceffity of this

U 2 Righ-
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Righteoufnefs, together with the Glory and Excel-
Jency thereof, as a rich Provifion of God's Free
Grace for the Salvation of loft Sinners, the Soul by
Its Dejires after it, fuhmits to it^ and Jhrouds it[elf

under the Covert thereof—The Nature of this A51 of
Faith^ unto which the Imputation of Chrift's Righ-

teoufiiefs \i annexed, you may fee by what the Apo-
^\t tells us of the different Account which he made
of his oz^n Righteoufnefs^ and of God's, and of the

'Workings of his Heart towards it, .^

Phil. 3. 8. 2^ea doubilefs, and 1 count all 'Things but

Lofs^ for the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrift Je-
fiis my Lord : for whom I have fuffered the Lofs of all

things, and do count them but Dung that I may win

Chrift ; and be found in him^ not having on mine own
Righteoufnefs^ which is of the Law, but that which is

thro* the Faith of Chrift, the Righteoufnefs which is

cf God by Faith. Here we may obferve, i . That
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed to Believers

:

In that the Apoftle fays, it is thro* the Faith of

Chrift, and cf God by Faith. 2. That the Faith

unto which the Imputation of this Righteoufnefs is

annexed, confitls in that Sight the Soul has of the

Injuficiency of its own Righteoufnefs^ and the All-

fujjiciency of Chrift*s, in its calling away its own Gar-

ment, and putdng on Chrift s : Or, in that low and

mean Account it makes of its own Righteoufnefs, as

Lofs and Dung \ and in that high Account it has of

Chrift*s, as moft excellent. For the Excellency of the

Knowledge of Chrift I together with \i^ Defire, not to

b? found in its own Righteoufnefs, but m Chrift*s:

FJot having on my own Righteoufnefs, which is of the

Law^ but that which is thro* the Faith of Chrift, the

Rightecujnefs which is cf God by Faith! And tho'

tliis ApQitic certainly knew tluit this Righteoufnefs of

Chrift
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Chrift was imputed unto him^ yet in the Account he

gives us of the Aftings of his Faith towards it as

juftifying, with refpedl to his Perfon ; he expreflfeth

the fame by his Deftres after it, or his Suhmiffion to

ic, and Jhrouding his Soul under the Covert of it

thereby, that I may win Chrift^ and be found in Him I

— Thus alfo he exprefleth himfelf.

Gal. -2. 1 6. Knowing that a Man is not juflified by

the tVorks of the Law^ hut by the Faith of Chrifl^

even we have believed in Jefus Chnff, that we might

he juftified by the Faith of Chrifi, Here the yi^ of

Faith unto which the Imputation of Righteoufnefs is

annexed^ appears to be, not that by which a Perfon

beheves that he is juftified^ but that of his Suhmiffion

to the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, or his Dejtres to be

found therein for his Juflification: In that the Apo-
ftle doth not fay, we have believed that we are jufti-

fied by Chrift, but we have believed in Chrift, that

we might be juflified by the Faith of Chrifi, And this

latter Claufe includes two Things, i. The Imputa-
tion of Righteoufnefs to the Perfon: Which is Faith's

chief End, in looking to, and laying hold thereon.

And 2. The Knowledge of its Imputation, unto
Peace and Joy in the Confcience, For, the Ad of

Faith, in Submifiion to the Righteoufnefs of Chrift^/

is appointed of God for both thefe Ends, inorder to

the Imputation of Righteoufnefs unto the Perfon ;

and the Knowledge of its Imputation to the Con-
fcience : And thele are the Ends which the Soul hath
in View, in its firft believing on Jefus.

And when I fay, that God hath appointed the

A^ of Faith in Submifiion to the Righteoufnefs of
Chrift, in order to the Imputation of this Righteouf-
nefs : I intend not thereby, that Imputation thereof,

which confifts in the immanent Aii of God's JVill^

which
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which is fecret and eternal-, nor that, which as a

tranfimt A5i^ was pafTjd upon Chrifl the Head of

the Elecft, when he was raifed again for our Jufiifi-

cation \ whence Faith in its Principle and firft A6t,

is given unto every VelTel of Mercy : But I intend

thereby, that Imputation. of Righteoufnefs, which by

a tranficnt Atl of Cod^s WilU in the Declaration

thereof in his ff^ord, pafieth upon a Believer^ when
he firft looks to Chiift for Life, fuhmits to his Righ-

teoufnefs for Juftification, ox fays ^ by way ofDelire

and Dependance, /';/ //^^ Lord have I Righteoufnefs,

For all thofe who thus believe in Chrift, by the De-

claration of Grace in the Gofpel^ Hand jujlifedfrora all

Things^ from which they could not be juflified by the

Law of Mofes.

And this is the Imputation of Righteoufnefs, my
Sifter, about which you are concerned: Or, you

want Faith to believe, that you who only fee your

TW^i-ofChrift's Righteoufnefs, and have your D^-

fires drawn out after it, are one of thofe to whom it

Jhall be imputed^ or whether God will deal with you^

according to the Declaration of his Grace, in the Im-

putation of Righteoufnefs unto Believers. But that

you as a Believer, fince you fee your Need of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, 2ind defire to be found in it, are one of

thofe to whom it is imputed, 1 have endeavour'd to

prove from the above Scriptures. And I fhall add

but one more, which both proves the Imputation of

Chrift's Righteoufnefs unto you, and that God will

deal with you according to that Imputation. For.

this fee,
^^

Mat. 5. 6. Bleffed are they which do Hunger and

mrfl after Righteoufnefs : for they fhall be filled, —
By Righteoufnefs in this Text, we may underftand,

I. The pcrfonai Righteoufnefs of Chrifi, or his adive

and
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and paffive Obedience performed for us^ which is

imputed to us for our Juftification. And 2. That

Principle of Righteoufneis, which contains in it

every Grace, with the Increafe of it here, and the

Perfection thereof hereafter, which being imparted

from Chrift unto Believers, is and fhall be inherent

in them, for their San^lification. And after Righ-

teoufnefs in both Refpedts, my Sifter, in the latter

Part of your Letter, you thus exprefs your Hunger
and Thirft :

* I want to know that Chrijt was made
* Sin for me^ who knew no Sin, that I might be made
^ the Righteoufnefs of God in him. O this is the

' bleiTed News that I want, while the Lord imputeth

* Righteoufnefs without JVorks !' And further, * O
* that the Lord would work powerfully on my Soul,

* to renew and fanSfify me throughout /' —-Of thofe

then, who thus Hunger and nirft after Righteouf-

nefs, and fo of you in particular, hark what the Sa-

viour fays : Bleffed are they !— Now obferve, there

are none blejfed, but thofe to whom the Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift is imputed. All others are under the

Curfe. But, Bleffed is the Man unto whom the Lord
imputeth Righteoufnefs without JVorks ! And as our

Lord pronounceth thofe bleffed, who Hunger and

Thirji after Righteoufnefs -, two Things are evident

from hence, i. That all fuch longing Souls, that

earneftly defire Chrift's Righteoufnefs, are Believers y

they have the Faith of Submiffion thereto, if not the

Faith of Intereft therein given them : For none are

bleffed with faithful Abraham, but thofe that are of-

Faith, And 2. That unto all thofe who Hunger
and Thirft after the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, it is

imputed: Since none are bleffed, unto whom this

Righteoufnefs is not imputed.— Again, Thofe that

Hunger and Thirft after Righteoufnefs inherent, are

.br. tiejfed.
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hUffed^ In that the good Work of God is begun in

their Souls : Whence their De/ires after Holinefs pro-

ceed. For, hlejfed is the Man, who in the Gift of

the new Nature, hath fuch a Spiril in which is ?io

Guile ! That hates all Iniquity, and defires all Pu-

rity, or Likenefs to God, and Uprightnefs before

him, both in Heart and Ways. — The next Thing

obfervable in this Text, is, That exceeding great

and precious Promife which our Lord makes to thefe

blefled Perfons ; by which he fets forth the Bleffings

which are provided for, and fhall be beftowed on

them, as a rich Feaft, to delight and fatiate their

hungry, thirfty Souls : For they fhall be filled I

Now then, my dear Sifter, Tho' you want Faith

to believe, that you are one of thofe to whom the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift fhall be imputed ; yet as you

fee your Need of it, and Hunger and T^hirfi after it^

it is evident from this Text, that you have the

Faith of Submiflion to it, tho' not the Faith of In-

tereft in it given you, that you are a Believer •, that

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, is and fhall be imputed

unto you •, and that God will deal with you, accord-

ing to that Imputation. Tou are bleffed I And you

fijall be filled! And what can you want, or defire

more? O confider, it is the Lord Jefus Chrift him-

felf, the faithful and true Witnefs, that pronounceth

you bleffed; and gives his Word for it, t\\^it you fhall

be filled. It is Thee, nee in particular, thou poor

and needy, hungry and thirfty, trembling and fear-

ful-hearted Soul, that the Prince of Peace fpeaks of.

It is Thee^ notwithftanding all thy Sins and Wants,

and Doubts, that he adures of an Intereft in his

Righteoufnefs, and that all the blelTed Fruits of it

fhall be enjoyed by thee. Liften, O thou poor

broken-hearted Sinner, to the fweet healing Words
of
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of God thy Saviour: He fays, Thou art hlejfed!

What, fear the Curfe, when Jefus fays, Thou art

bkjfed! No, let unbelieving^ Fears vaniOi : Lay the'

Ear of Faith, to the anointed Saviour's Voice. 'The

Spirit of theLo^D is upon Him, hecaufe the Lord
hath anointed Flinfi to preach the Gofpel unto Thee.

The Father fent his Son with this Meilage, to preach

glad Tidings unto Thee, And as really, and as par-

ticLibrly unto Thee^ as if there was ne'er another in

thy iafe, in the World befide. O receive the glad

Tidings ! Rejoice in the Jubilee Sound. It is to Thee^

the Tear of, the Lord's Releafe. Thy Surety hath

bore thy Sins, in his own Body on the Tree •, He
hath paid thy Debts, and fulfilled all Righteoufnefs

iovThee. The Work is done ; Sin is finidit, the

Curfe is gone, Wrath is removed, all is done^ and

done for Thee. Jefus hath reconciled thee to God in

the Body of his Flefli thro' Death ; and is entcr'd

into Heaven itfelf with his own Blood, for Thee,

And there He ever liveth to make IntercefTion for

thee, to fave thee to the uttermoft, to bring thee up

to be forever with Him, to behold his Glory. Come,

dear Sou), the Sacrifice is offered, the Lamb is flain,

God is reconciled, and become the God of Peace

ViViioThee, He forgives all thy Sins, and imputes

the Righteoufnefs of his Son to Thee. Thou art

bleffed, yea, and he fays, Thou foalt be bleffed'.

O come to thy Inheritance-, poffefs it by Faith;

God in Chrift is thine., forever thine! The Gofpel

calls thee, Come in., thou hlejfed of the Lord I The
Heart and Arms of Chrift, and of God thy Father,

are open to receive thee, and welcome thee into

their cverlafting Embraces, with a come in thou bkjfed

'tf/the\-.o^X)\ And lo, God thy Comforter calls

iKk^^ Co7ne in thou bhjjed of the Lo^D ! O ftand not
' ' X ivilhout^
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iiuithout^ my dear Sifter, ftarving with Hunger^ and ap-

prehended Nakednefs^ when there are fuch rich Provi-

fions of a royal Robe^ and royal Dainties provided

for you, to be put upon^ and given to you in your
Father's Houfe ; and your coming in, to partake of

all freely, is and will be the Joy of Father, Son and
Spirit, and of Saints and Angels, thro' Time and to

Eternity ! Believe it, my dear Sifter, the God of
Truth hath fpoke it, Tou are blejfed. Righteoufnefs

without Works, by Free Grace, unto all the glorious

Ends of it, is to you imputed. And therefore.

As blefled, and to make you fo, you /hall be filled.

Filled with fliining Bifplays of the exceeding Riches

and infinite Glory of God's Free Grace, in the Im-
putation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs unto you. Your
longing Defjres^ to know your Intereft therein, fhall

fhortly be fully fiatisfied: And your hungry, thirfty

Soul, feafi upon all the rich Provifions of infinite

Love, as at a royal Banquet, and drink of ro^al

Wine in Abundance^ according to the State of the

Lord Vind King of Glory,—Again, As you are blef-

fed with the Gift of the new Nature, fo likewife you
fhall be filled with the Communication of imparted
Righteoufnefs. With the Knowledge of the good
Work of God begun in your Soul ; and with rich

Incrcafes of all Grace, until Grace in the Bud, is

ipened into the open Flower. You (hall fee your-

felf to be as completely righteous in Chrift, unto

Juftification^ as you would be. And from Him fliall

be made as perfonally holy throughout^ as you now
dcftre to be.—Once more. As blefled in both Rc-
fpeds, you fhall be filled with the beatihck Vifion

and eternal Fruition of the Glory of God in Chri/i,

You fliall forever behold his Face in Righteoufnefs^

and be fatisfied when you awake with his Likenefs.

Holy
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Holy and without Blame^ in Chrift and thro' Him,

you fliall (land before Gdd in Love, hefore^the Pre^,

fence of the Father's G/<?ry, and be filled with that

Fulnefs of Joy, and drink of, yea, be c"aft into thofe\

Rivers of Pkafures, which are at his Rigbt Hand fir

evermore! -— V^herdove, my dear Sifter, as blejfed,

wait ^ to be filled. Wait by the Spirit, for the Hope^

of Righteoufnefs by Faith, for the bleffed Fruit of

Righteoufnefs, which awaits you here iri Grace, and

hereafter in Glory. — Now the God of Hope fill you

with all Joy and Peace in Believing ! So prays, my
dear Sifter,

Tours moft tenderly in the

Bozvels of Jefus Chrifl^

LETTER XLIX.

, To Mrs. K h.

\i

My dear Sffter in Chrift,

I
Sympathize with you in your prefent Diftrefs, be

of good Cheer, all is well. We are bjd to count

it all Joy, when we fall into divers ^^emptations,

James i, 2. When we fall into Jffii5iions unexpedl-

edly and fuddenly, as a Perfon that's walking, fall-

eth unthought of, e'er he is aware. And when we

thus fall into ^/'y^rj A fflid ions, all at once, as when

Perfons fall into divers Dangers together. And
doubtlefs one Reafon why we are to count fuch a

Fall into Affli(9:ion, Joy^ is, becaufe everlafiing Arms

are then underneath us, to fccure us from Harm,

when in the Midft of Danger, Again, we may
X 2 count
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count fuch a Fall into Afflitflion, Joy^ becaufe God's
Defign thereby, is to raife us higher •, our Falls into

Trouble, being over ruled for our (^ood, fpiritual

and eternal, to increafe us in Grace here, and to pre-

pare us for greater Glory hereafter. And when we
fall into divers Affli6lions together^ we are to count

it all Joy ; becaufe all Blifs is to be brought unto us

by all Trouble, When we are troubled on every Side,

then there's Room for the Exercife of every Grace^

.which fiiall be crown 'd with every Kind of Glory,

Hence the Apoftle adds to*this Exhortation, to count

it all Joy when we fall into divers AfiTictions, which
are here fliled T^emptations^ in that they are trials to

us, Knowing this^ that the Trying of your Faith work-

eth Patience^ Ver. 3. As if he fhould fay, ' Your
* Graces are to be increafed by your Trials •, and
' therefore count them all Joy.' But (fays he, in

order to reaping the fpecial Advantage of your

Trials) let Patience have her perfect IVcrk^ that' ye

tnay be perfect and entire^ vMnting nothings Ver. 4.

Not the Exercife of any Grace^ under your every

Trial : \Nh\chfhall be found unto Praife, and Honour,

and Glory at the Appearing of Jefus Chrijt. And if for

the Exercife of all Patience, under all Trials, we lack

Wifdom, he bids us ajk it of God, who giveth liberally,

and iipbraideth not,

Irideed my dear Sifter, the Hand of the Lord

hath nearly touched you, in the Removal of your

dear Yokefellow by Death, in his fuddai Remove,

and with refpecl to the Danger of tliat Affliclion

whereby he was removed, as to yourfelf and Chil-

dren. But fince you have God's Fieart in this Stroke

cf his Hand, let that be a Cordial to keep you trom

fainting. The Lord hath loved this AtllicSiion, thefc

^fflldions unto you, to love vou nearer to Liim-
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felf thereby. You have indeed loft yoiir Bofom-

Friend, your earthly Uujband by Death. But your

beft Fi iend, your Maker^ your Hujhand liveth \ He
ever liveth -, and becaufe he lives., you JJoall live aljo.

Jefus your Brother^ born for this your Adverfity., will

be with you in it, do you Good by it, and redeem

you cut of it. Your Maker^ will be your Hujhand.,

now a Widow ; and the Father of your Children.^

now they are Fatherlefs. Wherefore, caft all your

Care upon the Lord., for He careth for you \ and will

never .^ never leave you.^ nor forfake you.

As to your dear deceafed Relative, you have no
Reafon to mourn for him^ as one without Hope. Our
Lofs is his Gain. He is now with Chrijl., which is

far better. He is taken from the Evil to come.^ is

entered into Peace^ refts in his Bed., and walks in

Chrift's Vprightnefs. And foon, them that Jleep in

Jefus., God will bring with him., to live and reign

with Chrift, in Joy and Glory, ineffable and eternal.

And as to us that are left behind, let us remember
that we are Pilgrims^ hafting apace to the heavenly

Country. To that blelTed Land, whither Jefus the

Forerunner is for us entered-, where the general Af
fembly of perfecl Saints and holy Angels are gather-

ed : To lee the Glories, and fhout the Praifes of

God and the Lamb forever. Soon our Lord's

Prayer, That we may be with him where he is, to

behold his Glory -, will fetch us alfo Home. Our
Friends that are gone before us, v/ait our Arrival,

and will welcome us to the Realms ofBlifs. Our
Friends in Chrift left behind us, will foon follow,

and the whole Number of God's Fled', from the

four Winds of Heaven, gather'd unto Chrift, and
to each other, in perfed Love, Light, Joy and
Glory, Tnall together live a bleft Eternity! And

then,
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then, the former things beipig p<^JJed away^ fareiuel

'Trials forever ! No Sorrow^ nor Crying-, nor Pain, nor

Death, Hiall attend us in that World of Joy and

Life, unto v/hich we go. God fhall wipe all Tears

from Gur Eyes ; v/e /hall fee his Face, his Name fhall

he in our Foreheads, and his Servants fhall ferve him.

While the Tree of Life, v/ith its twelve Manner of
Fruits, and the pure River of Water of Life, clear as

Cryftal, delight us and fupply us, with Blifs unknown,
unto Ages without End !

And fear not, my dear Sifter, your poffening of

the Land of Promife, fince Jefus is the Way to it,

the Way by which poor Sinners come to God as a

Father. They are all Heirs of Promife, that have

^ed for Refuge to lay hold on Chrifl:, as the Hope fet

before them. And unto Him, my Sifter, you have

fled for Refuge, from your apprehended Danger of

the Wrath to com.e, and for all that Salvation which

is in Chrift, with eternal Glory. And whenever

you are afraid, flee, and flee again, as a perifliing

Sinner, into the open Arms of the mighty Saviour.

Run by Faith afrefh into the Name of the Lord, as

your Jlrong Tower ', and there you will be forever

fafe. An(i being entred into Chrift, as an Inhahi-

tant of the Rock, ftng. Believing, rejoice with Joy

unfpeakable and full of Glory, Your Rock, your

Refuge, will not fail you. The Munition of Rocks

(the ftrong Combinations of Father, Son and Spirit)

fhall he tly Defence^ Bread fhall be given thee, and

thy Water flmll he fure. Wherefore, Trnft in the

Lord forever-, for in the Lord Jehovah (for thee)

there is everlafling Strength. Strength of Salvation

fliall compafs that Soul about, that flees as a poor

Sinner, to the merciful Saviour.

And a3 to yojr perfonal Danger of that Al^iclion.

which
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which was the Means of your dear Hufband's Death,

the Lord is able to preferve you from it, if it be his

dear Will. And if he fhould lay his affliding Hand
upon you^ He can deUver you from the Gates of

Death. But if he fhould call you alfo. Home to Him^

felf^ your Happinefs will be the greater. The worjl

you c?in Juppofe^ for you will be beji of all. If the

Lord calls you to walk thro^ the Valley of the Shadow

of Deaths Jefus, your Life, will be with you there,

and you need/<?^r no Evil. You'll foon be ftript of

mortal, finful Fiefh, and clad with the Robes of im-

mortal Glory.—And as to your poor Babes, if you

alfo are taken from them, leave your Orphans with

the Father of the Fatherlejs j He will preferve them

alive. Call them upon ChrijVs Care ; and when
their Father and their Mother forfake them, the

Lord will take them up. Thus, caft all thy Burdens

upon the Lord, and He fhall fujlain thee. — Into the

Arms of Jefus I commit you ; and with tender Love,

am.

Tours in Him forever^

LETTER L.

To Mr. jC ...J, A... y.

' '
.

''
'-.

..'

My dear Brother in the Lordy

I
Thank you for yours, and the Account ycu gave

me, that the Lord made my laft Letter, and

Book, fweet to your Soul, and an Encouragement ta

your Faith and Hope: for which I bkfs his Name.
—Believe it. Brother, when the Holy Gholl comforts

us>
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us. He fliews us Things as they are. He takes of
the Things of the Father, and otChriJi, and flje'ws
them unto us. Of the Love of the Father, and of
the Grace of Chrid, and fhews them to us- in their
Brightnefs and GJory, perfuades us of our IntereH:"
therein, and gives us Communion with God in'
Love ; or draws out our Hearts into Love to God,
to Him who fird loved us, into Joy in him, Praife

'

to hmi, .and a holy, filial Fear of him. And as it'
wasthus with you at the Time you mention, you''
then faw that diftinguifhing Love of God, in whicii
you are eternally interefted. That fweet Glance you
then had of it by Faith, was the Firft- Fruit of that
bled and immediate Vifion thereof, which awaits
you. And that quickning Operation of Divine
Love, which you felt in thofe fweet Moments, was an-^
Earneft 6f that Life of Love, unto Joy and Praife,
perfea and eternal, which is referved for you in
Heaven. Thus by the Grapes o^ Canaan brought
you in the Wildernefs, you may know that the Layid
of Promife unto which you are going, is an exceed-
tng^ good Land. — And tho' ' Satan and Unbelief,
loon robb'J you of your Comfort ;' yet they han't

robbed, they cannot rob you of the Ground of your
Confolation ^ that is everlafling. The Love of
God towards you in Chriil, doth not chancre, with
your Apprchenfion of it. — And as to the Enemy's
Suggcftion, ' That your joyful Perfuafion of Intered,
'was a Delufion :*' There is no Soul that defires to
be favcd alone by the F>ee Grace ofGo.d, through
tne Blood and Righteoufnefs of Chrift, but is in-
terejied in the Love of God, and in the Grace of our
Lord Jcrfus Chrilt. And therefore, its Perjuaficn of
Intcreft, when the Floly Ghofl comforts the Heart,
unto Joy, Peace and Praife, neither is nor can be
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a Delufton. And tho* you tell me your Grief,

* That you are now in a dead, lifelefs Frame :* Yet

rejoice in this, that becaufe Chriji lives^ youjhall live

alfo. Rejoice in the Lord alway^ and again, He fays,

rejoice. You have always Caufe of Joy in Him,
tho* not in yourfelf. Your Root- Life always abides,

when your Branch-Life, for a Time decays. And
therefore, after Autumn, and Winter-Hripping Sea-

fons, you fhall have Spring Times, in which filled

with frefh Life, you fhall be clad with a new Green-

nefs and Glory.—As to your being * Ready to doubt,
* if you ever came aright to Chrift •/ When it*s thus

with you, (land not to difpute it with Satan and Un-
belief, but inftantly attempt your Duty, to believe

afrejhy to come as a periihing Sinner, to the open

Arms of the glorious Saviour. For if you never

came before^ you are invited now. Now, even at

this Inftant, the Voice of Jefus is, Come unto Me,
all ye that labour, and are heavy laden ; and I will

give you Reft, Come therefore at the Invitation, for

the promis'd Salvation, for all that Grace and Glory,

your Soul doth want or defire. And being come,
take your Lord at his Word^ That He will in no wife

caft you out. And hold faft this your Confidence^

which hath great Recompenfe of Reward, whatever
Satan .and Unbelief fugged to the contrary.—And
as to the Objedions you are apt to make, ' If I was
' a Child of God, furely it would not be thus and
* thus with me : My Corruptions would be more
* mortified, and my Soul more aflive and zealous
' for God, i^c* Confider, It is by little and little,

that the Lord will drive out Sin from before you,
until by Degrees you are increafed to inherit that

Promife of perfed Life Sid Love, for which as a

miferable Sinner, you came to the merciful Saviour.-^

y As
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As to your Doubt, « If you have truly feen -yoyr
* Milery^ as you prize no '-more the Remedy:'
Chri{t is ,mo^ 'fen/tHy prized; when ih^Sty^^xl. iebolds

his Glory] ancf believes its 7a/<?r;^. in •him.;'- And- the

Depths of Mifery ' are beft view^dy when the . Soul
y2'<?j itfelT exalted, by the Heights of Mercy.— An4
as to your AfHidion, of * fitting dead and lifeleis^

' under a powerful Miniftry, and crying oqt, whik
* others ar<^ bleft. with the Gales of the Holy Sprite
* Hath God. forgotten to be gracious ?< Wijl He ^be
* favpurable unto me no more?' Since you "are iea*

fible ,of the iVani of God's quickning Prefence tj^w^

it is a'o. Evidence that you once enjoy'd it. And
rirnr^.y^u .rry. out after iU the Lord "w'lW. hear youf^t

Prayer^ lie will fulfilyour Ikfire^ and you i^all fet Mis,

PQivir afi^d his Glory^ si% you have feen Him in the

Sdfi^uary, •— O don't conclude, * That the Lord
' hath (orfaken you.' If He withdraws for a while^

He yv\\\ Jee you again^ and your Heart fhall rejoice^

and yotir.yoy fJoall no Man take from you. Your
Jefus love§ you freely, greatly, unchangeably and

eternaljy. He that lov*d and dy^d for you, ;whea

wvjedy^^\()v^d and reconcil'd you, when sin Enemyi.

Ih' y/Wl not ceafe to love you becaufe of that Ungod^r

linefsj'3.ni\ remaining Enmity which ftill abides in

Yquj: corrupt Nature. No, He confiders your Sins^

as. your Miferies, and will fave you from them iii>

the Infinity of his Mercy. Come therefore, come:,

boldly to the' Throne of. Grace ^ to find Mercy and Grace;

to help in Time of Need. For it is no Prejumptionfj

as is fuggelted unto you, for a peridiing Sinner that^

comes unto God by Chrid, earneftly. to feeky and

expe^ his Mercy and Grace thro' Him. Since God
hath fet forth Cbrifl, as ^Propitiation thro" Faith in-

hit Blood, As ;he ^igr^^ment, or Peace-making 6'^^
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ner that believetb in Jeftis. Qhn^ tht Jlain Lamb,

is fet forth, or holdcn forth by God in the Gofpel,

as the rich Provifion of his infinite Wifdom and

Grace, for the Salvation of loft Sinners-, and Sinners

indefinitely are called unto Faith in Him, To lay

bMoTi the crucified Saviour, for ^2// Salvation, from

all Sin and Mifery, unto all Hoiinefs and Glory,

tvtry one for himfelf, God the Father calls poor Sin-

fters to come to him for Peace, thro' his bleeding

Son. - And in fetting Him forth as the Peace, thro*

Faith in his Blood, He ajfures every poor Sinner,

that ventures the Whole of its Salvation on the Me-

rit of Chrift's Blood, believing his infinite All-fufRr

ciency to fave, that xtjhall be Janjed'hy him to the u^r

termoft -, and wills the Soul 10 believe -what He hath

declared, that G^^ is zi Peace with it thro' Cbrijl.

And wherever God is the God of Peace unto any

Soul, He is and will be to that Soul, the God of all

Grace, unto all Glory. No Prefumption then, but ^:

Ghrift-exaldng, and a God-honouring F<j//^, it is in

tMt Soul, to i?y/>^ Grace and Mercy, from the God
of its Salvation.^—I am glad my dear Brother, that

ta feek for Grace and Mercy, you are ftill refolved,

as being fully perfuaded 6^ Chn^^s Ability to fave.

Arid why fboCild you doubt his TVillingnefs ? You
cannot do this without Dijhonour to - the SavioorV
Grace, Truth and Faithful nefs. However, He |)i-'

ing full of Compaffion, forgives this yowt Sin, 'and

calls you to believe on him, as "yon can. If you
canU come to him in the Faith of his Willingnefs,

come in the Faith of his Ability : He will not fend
you away empty ; but fay unto you, as to thpfe blind

Men that came to him, whom he alked. Believe ye
that I am dbk to do this ? v^hb M^tt*^ him, yea,

y 2 Lord:
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Xjord : According to your Failb, be ii unto youy Mat.

9. 29. And as he faid to that poor Leper^ who came

CO him with a Lord^ if thou wilt^ thou canft make me

than. ,. I i&ill \ be thou clean^ Mark i. 41. Thus,

if you come to Chrift in the Faith of his Ability ^ you

Jhall be faved ; but if you wouM honour the Saviour's

,

CracCy come Ukewife in the Faith of his IVillingnefs,

For as the High Prieft^s Breaft-Plate and Ephod, were

fajiened together by a Lace of Blue : So the H^art and

i]^rm of Chrift^ by unchangeable Grace^ are ihfeperably

ĵoined for the Salvation of Sinners. «— Grace be with

^QUl I am, dear Sir,

Tours in Chrifty

-r.

;?4-3^3 ^^5l

LETTER LI.

To Mrs. F nu

Bear Madam^

IT H Joy I hear of your Concern for the

Welfare of your precious Soul^ and that at

1' lines you have jome Hopes of finding Mercy^ and

that when abfent from the Body^ you fhall be prefent

with the Lord i tho' Fears as to your State, do ofcen

attend you. O dear Madam, do you fee yourfelf to

be a Sinner, both by Naiure and Practice, that you

are utmiy undone, without an Intereft in the Saviour?

is Sin, \n its Power and Being, as well as in its Guilt,

vour Burden^ Is Chrift, and his Salvation, in ail its

Parts, defirable to you .? If the Lord (hould fay to

you, as to Solomon, Afk now what I fhall give thee:

What wou'd you afk ? Wcu'd you defire Chrift, a-

bove all Things, Chrift, if you was Ilrip'd of every

Thing^
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Thtng elfe, for your PorlimF Wou'd Chrift, J^hS

Him alonCy be to you a full, and Soul-fatisfying Por-

tion ? And without the Chrift of God, if you had all

Things in the World, can't your Soul be fatisfy^d ?

l( foj for ^^«, the Saviour is provided^ your Defire

(hall be granted^ your hungring, thirfting Soul, with

Chrift and his Salvation fhall be filUd. And lo^ my
dear Friend, God's Salvation thro' Jefus Chrift, i$

for SinnerSy the very Chiefs and from th^ Foundation,

to the Top-Stone, is all of Grace ! Of free, rich, un-

changeable and eternal Gract! And SihnerSj the vilcft,

the moft unworthy and needy, are called to come^ and
receive ail freely, without Money^ and without Price I

Come, come boldly to the throne of Grace^ to find Mer-
cy^ and Grace to help in T^ime of Need, It is ereded
on purpofe for Sinners, it is fprink led with the Lamb's
Bloody that divine Juftice might not oppofe, but be
glorify'd in the Flows of Grace to Sinners. Come,
dear Soul, the Blood of Chrift makes Room for thee,

into all the Grace of the Father. Come, and ivel-

come, you fhall not be fent empty away. If Salvation

wsLS of fForks, you rnight fear, you might even de-

fpair, for you wou'd never obtain it. But Salvation

by Grace^ is for thofe that have nothing, and can
do nothing at all to deferve it. O (lay not in

your feen, felt, feared perifhing Condition^ when you
are called to receive a Salvation, that is all of Grace /

O ftretch out the Hand of Faith^ to receive ChriJ^^
and eternal Life in Him, as held fdrrlt to you, by the
fweet Invitations, and preciqus Promifes of the Gof
ftL Only receive the Saviour provided, proclaimed,
exhibited for your Acceptance, and. He \s yours for^
ever I Are you willing to receive thrift ? You may
have him ; God the Father, and his dear Son Jefus,
de^rcy and require you to accept of him, O ftay not

4 Mo*
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a Moment longer •,
* you mud believe, accept, receivfe,'

* not buy, for Grace is free.' And if you are wil-

ling to be fav'd alone by Grace -, the Grace of God,
vi'x^ reign thro* Righteoufnefs^ to your eternal Life^ by

Jefus Chrift our Lord. One great Caufe of thole

Fears which attend Souls in their firft Adls of Faith,

of Looking, and Coming to Chrift for Life, is this

:

* Their Unacquaintednefs with the Greatnefs, the

* Freedom, the Power of Grace.* If God will favc

Sinners by Grace, even every one that comes to Hini

for Salvation, by Jefus Chrift \ V^hdX Room is there

for the greateft Sinner, for the moft unworthy Crea-

ture to fear ? If God is the Saviour, He will fave the

Sinner as God ! And hov^ great muft the Salvation of

that Soul be, from what Depths of Diftrefs, to what

Heights of Blifs, muft the Soul be raised, when God
therein and thereby^ defigns to difplay his infinite

Gloryy as the God of all Grace !— That all Grace may
abound towards you, unto all Salvation and Joy in

Believing, until you are crown'd with all Glory : is thc^

hearty Defire of. Madam, ' zinj zA : u^.ii i^fl^

Tour affe£fionate Friend and- ^,., .,, J,^^

Servant in the Lord, m'

LETTER LII. .
-^

^^
ivHs

Dear Madam,

I
AM at this Time forrowful, oft account of a Let-

.ge^JLIi^ve^jreopiyy, ,',. That the Ship in which my
"

:*.- .

'
^'

'

'
'

dear
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lity:, foynd^r'd at Sea/ This Stroke, Madam, is (6

great, tha% it was aln>oft ready to overcome my weak
Natui;e^ But, Glory to tny dear Lord ^'his^^//'^;/^//&

hath been and is m^dc perfe^ in my JVeaknefs. Pre-

cious Cordials have been given me when ready to

faint, and mighty Supports when ready to fmk. My
weak, willing. Spirit, longs to glorify God my Fa-
ther,' and the Lord my Redeemer under thisl fharp

Trial, by humble Submiflion, patient Endurance, and
joyful, thankfulAcquiefcence. Mofl: furdy the Lord
my own God, hsith done all Things (and this) ^^//.

Well for his. own Glory, and for my Advantage : So
well, that it could not have been better than it is.

And fliall I not receive Evil at the Hand of the

LoRD^,as well as Gtf^^*' Yea, by his Grace afTiiting,

I dp, and I will receive the Evil of this Afflidlion,

nieekl.y.and thajikfully. Evil indeed it is, as it's

very, grieving and trying in icfelf and its Circum-.
ff^nces ; but good it is forme, to be thus grieved

aiid tried: As this Affli6lion flows from, is manag'd
by, and ihall end in the Difplay of infinite Good-
nefs to me. This Very Providence the Lord tells me,
is towards meyGoodnefs^ And, what I know not now^

' I fhall know hereafter, I (hall fhortly fee with the

Vail caft off, all the Myfteries of Providence opened,
in all its Windings and Turnings, and crofs Appear-
ances, in a confiflent Light and Glory, with the ex-

ceeding great and precious Promifes, as having been
all fubfervient to their Fulfilment-in my Salvation

and Bhfs, even when they feem'd to thwart their

Accomplifhment, and croft my Expe6lation and De-
fire. And till Sight comes, it is good to hve by
Faith, 'I dread cafting fuch a Dijbonour upon the

*Sla«;^(jW, by over-much Heavinefs for the Lofs

.T£3b. "
, of
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of a Creature^ as if He, the Creator^ who is God
blejfedforever^ and mine in the neareft Relation, and
in an indiiToluble Union, was not in Himfelf^ an Ob-
l^Qi fufficimt^ to fatisfy and folace me thro* all Times,
and unco all Eternity. Emptied I am indeed, of a

Creature-Comfort^ of a near Relative^ that was dear^

and a Bluffing to me •, but God hath given me Chrifi^

in whom all Fulnefs dwells^ never to take him from
V^. lam in Widowhood \ yet Glory ynto God in

the Higheft, \ am not a Widow, My Maker^ is my
Hufhandy and my Redeemer^ the Lord ofHofis is bis

Name, Creatures ^/V ; but Jesus //i;^j; Lives as my
Huft^and, in all the Kindnefs and Care, the Tender-

nefs and Faithfulnefs, of that near and dear Relation ;

and will fhew the fame in a fuperlative and tranfcen-

dent Manner, far above the utmoft that can be ex*

pe<Sted or found in the beft of Creatures. Yea, Je-

sus lives^ as my Life^ in Soul, in Body, in Grace, in

Glory, thro' Time, and to Eternity. I have loft the

Shadow^ but I have the Siibfiance^ the Stream, but I

have the Fountain^ the immenfe Ocean of all my
Blifs. And, O for Grace^ to behave under this frown-

ing, emptying Providence, as a Soul thus fatis-

fyd with Favour^ and full with the Blejjing of the

Lord.
You fee. Madam, how precarious and uncertain

all Things here are •, live hefide the Creatures, while

you have them. Let Chriji be the All of your

Enjoyment in them •, and then, when they fail, and

your own Heart and Flefh too, ChriJI will be your

All in Hi7nfelf^ the Strength of your Hearty and your

Portion forever : An All of Blifs and Glory, ineffa-

ble and eternal ! Value your own Lord Jefus -, Let his

Price (his Worth in your Efteem) h^ far above Ru-

bies^ and all Creatures and Things, defirable and de-

fired.
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'fifed: The fair Godhead is in him : He is the migky

God", as well as the Mm Jesus for you. Emanuel is

his wonderful, glorious Name. His perfonal and re-

lative Glories, are and (hall be the Wonder and

Praife, of Men and Angels, unto Ages without End!

Look upon his fair Face : There's ne're another fuch

a Beauty in both Worlds I Sec, Madam, "This is your

Beloved! and this is your Friend I This is He that

\i2X\\ loved you, 2Lnd given Himfelf for you I That laid

afide his Glory and Joy, who was the Adoration of

Angels, and the Darling of the Father's Bofom, to

clothe Himfelf, his matchlefs Self, with your Sin,

Shame and Sorrow, that He might raife you from

the Dunghil of lapfed Nature, to inherit with him the

Joys and Glories of the upper IVorld-, yea, to fet you

with him, upon his own "Throne! O dear Madam,

you are the Lamb's Bride •, even you who come unto

God, as the God of Peace, only by and thro' the

facrificed Lamb. Admire the LamFs Love, the Lamb

that vfus Jlain for you, that has woo'd and won, and

hetrotFd yoM to himfelf /?r^i;^r. Uwtupon him;

lire /c him ; and long to live with him. That the

God of our Lordjefus Chriji, the Father of Glory,

way give mto you the Spirit ofJVifdom and Revelation

in the Knowledge of Him: is the hearty Defire of,

Bear Madam,

2^our mojl dlig^i^hd-qbedient^ ^

Humble Servant,

<5 Z %L^ T*
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LETTER LIII.

To Mrs. E y.

My dear Sifter in Chrifty

E o^ good Comfort ; all is well. You have feca

your own Nothingnefs^ and the Filthinefs of your

beit Righteoufnefs ; and I truft, have feen the All-

Sufficiency of Chrifi^ and the Perfeftion of his Righ--^

teoufnefs. Whence, as a miferable, helplefs Sinner

in yourfelf, you have been drawn to come to the

great Saviour, and unto God thro' Him, with a

Lord^ Jave me, or I perijh I and a God he merciful

unto me a Sinner I And lo. He that is the faithful and

true fVitnefSy that will not, cannot //>, deceive, change,

or repent, hath faid, Jnd Him that cometh unto Me^
I will in no wife cafl out. In no wife, in no Cafe, for

no 1 hing, either in or done by that Soul that com-
eth unto Chrifc for Life, will He cafl it out^ ox away
from his infinite Favour, from his faving Love, into

endlefs Death. No •, He is faithful unto God who
appointed him to fave Sinners, and all thofe that come

for rUl Salvation^ He will fave unto the uttermofi, from

alllVliiery, unto all Glory. His Faithfulnefs to God,
and his Love to Sinners, engage him to fave all that

come, even to the lafl and worfl Soul, and the very

worft Cafe in which it can appear before him.. It is

impoffible that any Soul ihouid perifh, that comes to

Chrill for Life. It is as mipollible, as that God
ihouid lie, that the Rock of Ages fhould fink, that in-

finite and eternal Grace and Mercy, Truth and Faith-

fulnefs fhould/?;/. Do but come-, and you are happy

forever. Put your Cafe into Chrifl's Hand -, it mu(l

needs end welL Truft your Soul in the Hands of

Jesus ;
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Jesus; and fearlefs, believe, th^t you (hs]] fiever pe-

njb, but have eternal Life. For, Hath He /aid, (I

v^ill in no wife call out : and Jhall He not do it ? or

hath He fpoken^ and jhall he not make it good? Will

He not receive you to the Glory of God ^ Yes, verily.

You have his own folemn Afleveration,. Verily verily

1 fay unto you^ He that believeth on Me^ (or cometh

to Me, which is the fame) hath everlafting Life^ John

6. 47. He hath it novi)^' in "the Rights or Promife"

Grant of it, He hath it in ih^very Beginnings o^ it

in his own Soul. And he hath it, i. e. He /hall

have the full Poffejfion of that Life, unto which he

hath now a Right, and the PerfeUion of that Gloryy

which is now begun in Grace,— And doth Chrift fay,

you have eternal Life : Who (hzW gainfay it ? Who
fhall make null and void the All-gracious, All-pro-

ducing, unchanging IVord of the Eternal I A M

1

Shall Satan do it ? No \ He is a Liar, and was fo from

the Beginning, Shall Sin do it ? ISIo \ Thoufands of '

inbred Corruptions, and horrid Provocations, all

manner of inward Oppofition and perfonal Unwor-
thinefe, (hzW fall before the omnipotent Grace, of the

Saviour's Almighty ff^ord. Shall the IVorld do it ?

No', Ghrift hath overcome it, for the Soul that cqmeth
to, that believeth on Him -, and none, no Sin, no
Devil, no Man, no Thing, paft, prefent, or to come,
is able, or (hall ever pluck that Soul, out of Chrift^s,

or out of the Father's Hands, that co?nes for all Sal-

vation, as a miferable 6V«^/^r, unto Jesus, the only,

the great Saviour, He gives, he will give, freely,

fully and irreverfibly, eternal Life unto that Soul, and
it (haW never perijh, whoever, -br whatever fays to

the contrary. The Enemies of that Soul, fhall be ,

found Liars, and it fliall tread upon their High Places,

:^^Q^i Receiving Abundance of Grace, of vich free reign-
'^'^=^'^} Z 2 ing
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ing Grace, oF fuperabounding Grace, that doth and v

fliall abound^ even to a much more, over all the Abound--

ings of Sin^ the Soul. that comes to Chrift, Jhall reign

in Life by Him, unto endlefs Glory with him. All

the Mercy and Grace of God is prepared, and fhallit

be freely beflowed upon that Soul, to its eternal Sal-'

vation, that for it comes unto God by Chrift. That
deep, great, everlafting Mercy, which you call for in

the Views of your own Mifery, will anfwer to its

Name^ and difplay li^Glcry, to your prefent and end-

lefs Joy\ For, Whofoever fhall call on the Name of

the Lord, ot Jehovah, merciful, and gracious, thro*

Jejus Chrifl, fhall be faved.

Will you not then, my dear Sifter, come, and come
again, fince you may come and welcome to the l^hrone

of Graces to obtain Mercy, and to find Grace to help

in Tifne ofNeed? And will _y<?« not for God's Honour^

for the Enemy's Confufion, an<^ for your own Joy,

believe that it fhall be, as God hath fpoken in his Word I

That you fijall be faved in the Lord with an ever'

lafting Salvation, and fhall not be afhamed nor con*

founded, PVcrld without End? You cannor doubt it,

without making God a Liar, who hath witnfeffed the

lame in his IVord, and unto your Heart.— Remem-
ber what the Lord faid unto you, when juft ready to

fink with Fear, that the whole of your Experience

was nothing faving, and that you had no fpecial /«-

/^;v// in the Saviour : For He that then faid. Fear

thou not, for I am with ttie : be not difmayed, for J

am thy God : Did declare the Thing as it is, or fhew'd

you that which is and will be an eternal Truth, And
the' you foon loft that fweet Perfivafjon thereof which

attended the Moments oi application
-,
you have not

loft^ you cannot lofe your Intere^^ your fpecial In-

tercft in that God^ who then witnefied the fame to

your
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your Heart. As a Believer in Chrift, that Promife,

Sit\d all the Promifes are eternally yours. ^^^And you^

need not fear^ when any Promife is apply*diot your

Comfort in any Time cf Need^ left the Grace of it,

fliould not extend unto other Seafons. For as the

Promife is an eternat Tea^ and Amen^ it is always a

full Ureaft^ where you mayy«r^ and be fatisfied. It

is but turning the Mouth of Faitby to the Bread of

the Prtmtfty in your every Neeeffity, and thence yoa;/

may draw a/«// Supply^ and can ntwtx Jink the Grace
of the Promifci one Hair^s^ Breadth. Becaufe the God
of the Promife, is. m every Promife^ an Infinity of
Gracey in every fFord of Grace. The Promifey as a

Cifierny (lands in Got) y the FoUntmn, the Ocean of
all its FulnefSy for your ^i;^ry Supply y in your ^-z^^

yz^/e (?/ Need. And all the Grace of it fhall be exr-

tended to^ and flow out upon you, as the Lord your
own God, in his infinite Wifdom k^s, hefty and as in

the Counfel of his Will he hath appointed for you.—
As to your prefent Temptation, God is faithful^

who will not fuffer you to he tempted above tlat you are

abley hut mill with the Temptation make a Way to efcape^

that you may be able to bear it. And don't fay, ' That
*Xjod han't told you, that his Cr^r^ fhall be /ufficient

* for you.* For in his fFordy he hath faid it, if thai

Promife hath not been particularly apply*d for your
full Confolation. That Promife, even thaty is your
Promife ; and cafl: yourfelf upon the Grace of ity and
go on to plead it, and you fhall find the Strength of
Chrifty made perfe^ in your Weaknefs.— As to your
approaching Time of Difficulty, caft your Care upon
the Lordy for //^ ftill careth for you \ and will never
leave yoUy nor forfake you. This Gody \% your God^
forever and ever ; He will be your Guidey even unto
Death i and afterwards receive you unto Glory. Where-

fore,



fore. Rejoice in the Lord alway^ and again^ He faith, •;

Rejoice, For the Joy of the Lor d is your Strength,-^
'

Unto the tender Care of your dear compafiionate
Jesus, I commit you, and with fympathizing Love,
am.

Tours in Hi My

L E t T fe R LIV.
' To Mr. r y.

My very dear and honoured Brother^

FOR your laft I return hearty Thanks. The
Lord bleft it for my Comfort from End to End.

And T was thereby excited to give Glory to the God
of all Grace, and wanted the heavenly Hoft to join

in Praifes. It fetch'd joyful Tears from my Eyes,
while with Wonder I beheld the infinite Favour of
the grtdLtfehovah^ caft in fuch bright Difplays, uport

his little vile unworthy JF^rw?, -Fn'ufing my poor
Books. The Lord reward yoXir Labour of LoveJhewn
towards his Name^ and to me- the leail of His, in

fpreading them abroad, an Hundred-fold in the prefent

Time, and crown you with immortal Glory f

* Now," my dear Brother, I am a forrowful Soul •, and
yet in the Lord I do, I would rejoice. I have received

the News of my dear Huiband's Death by a I>etter

from dear Mr. IV—d, in which he tells me that he

heard at Charles-Town, South-Carolina, * That the

^ Ship in which my dear Hufband failed for England^
* was in all Probability founder'd at Sea.* I think he
put in Probability, to prevent my too ^xtzi Surprise

at the firll Mention of it, as throughout his Letter,

he
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he writes to me as ^Widow, and fay^, * Your Hu(^
* band was the Lord's Servant ; no doubt he is at;
* Reft. I heard htm pray, a little before he embark^

'

* ed.— This is indeed a heavy Stroke, but Omnip6i»'
* tence can enable you to bear it, £5?r.'— This Stroke?,;

my Brother, is fo great, that it almoft overcome my
weak Nature, and at Times I am ready to Jink in

deep Waters. But Giory to my good God ! 1 feel the

EverJafting Arms underneath me, and when ready to

faint, my dear Lord gives me a Cordial. He tells me
^hiSy is among the All things that work together for

my Good. That none (no Perfon or Thing) fhall

pluck me out of His, and his Father'*s Hands. And oh
how fweetly.did that Word reconcile me, to receive

the Evil of this Afflidlion, at the Lord's Hand pa»

titntly, yea, thankfully : Behold a fmoking Furnace^

and a burning Lamp that pajfed between thofe Pieces !

Gen. 15. 17. I faw the fmoking Furnace, of this great

Affli^ion, and the burning Lamp, of the precious Pro-

tnife, to- fupport me under it, and fave me from it,

did and (hould pafs unto me from the Heart Love of
God my Father, thro' my bleeding Saviour, my cruciA

fy*djefus, thro', the divided Parts of his human Nature,
his Soul and Body, rent in twain by divine Juftice for

my Sin, to take away the Curfe of this Afflidion from
me, and to make it a Blejfing to me. And for it, to the
Three-One God, my adoring Soul, gave Thanks, I

likewife faw with great Plealiire, that as this Afflict

tion came to me, fo the Foundering of the Ship, canife

to my dear Hujhand, and that our Lord's Frayerj
Father, 1 will that they alfo whom thou ha[i given me^

be with me where I am, that they may behold my Glory
which thou bajl given me : Fetch'd him Heme, m
that Time, and in that IVay, Anc) a. few Days
before, I had fuc)i.,a.,Jweec, . GJ^ac^. .^f ^ the Jpy^

the
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the exceeding Joy^ with which he was prefented be-

fore the Prejence of the Lord's Glory ; that I

thought it unmeet to be very forrowful on Earth,

when there was fuch Joy in Heaven •, and I of the

fame Family^ tho* in a Ipwer Room. And a Drop of

Heavens Joy, coming down into rny Soul, I afcend-

ed on its IVings^ and rejoiced with Father, Son and

Spirit, and with Saints and Angels, at my dear

Hufband's (zfc Arrival in Glory. —Thus kindly my
dear Lord fuftains me wiih fpiritous Cordials at

Times'^ but when He withdraws^ my Spirit fainteth.

Give Thanks, and pray for, my dear Brother,

Tour forrowful rejoicing Sifter in Chriff;

LETTER LV.

To EVfrs. B m.

My dear Sifter in Chrift,

I
Rejoice in what God hath done for your Soul,

and that he hath given you the Spirit of Prayer^

and many Promifes of a gracious A7ifwer.— As to

the Promifes you mention^ which you want my
thoughts on, with regard to the Way and Manner in

which you are to expedl their Fulfilment : I anfwer in

General, The Providence of God, is the bed Expo-

firor of his Promtfe. And my humble Advice is.

That afking Help of God, you attempt your Duty,

to believe the Promifes given you were from the

Lord, that they are all faithful, and fhall certainly

have a full Accomplifhment, to the Glory of God and

your Joy, in the Lord's Way and T'ime. And in this

Afllirance of Faiih, let your Soul reft^ amidft all the

Shakings



Shakings of Providence. And this your Confidence

labour to hold/^/, whatever Suggeftions from within

or without you meet with to the contrary. Prize

alfo, the Spirit of Grace and of Supplications -y and

clofe in with much Prayer , believing that you as

one oi Jacobs Seed, (hall not feek Jacob\ God in

vain, And quietly, meekly and patiently wait on^

until gracious Anlwers to y jur Requefts are given.

Until the Lord (hews you what was his own Intend-

ment in the Promifes given you, by the irradiating

Light of his Providence caft upon them here : Or,

if He calls you to it, wait on in Faith and Hope,
even till Vifion takes Faith's Place, till the Light of

Glory, in God's immediate Prefence, opens all the

Myfteries of his darkefl Providences, in a perfect

Confiftence with his faithful Promifes. For what
you know not now^ you fhall know hereafter: Either

in ,this World, or m that to come, to your unspeak-

able Bhfs, and the Lord's endlefs Praife. And till

the Lord Himfelf, (hews you by the Fulfilment of
his Promifes, how^ or which Way^ they were to be
fulfilled, I humbly think it fafeft for you, not to

draw any pofitive Conclufions, as to the Manner of
their Accompliiliment. But go on, to offer up your
Requefts to your own God in Chrift, as a God hear-

ing Prayer, and to plead his Promifes with him,
which He hath given you ; and leave both in the

Bofom of Almighty Grace, and infinite Faithfulnels,

to be granted and fulfilled, as the Lord fees hefi. For
not a Jot nor kittle of his Word^ fhail fall to the

Ground \ every good Thing (hall come to pafs^ of all

which the Lord hath Jpoken, But as God's Thoughts
and Ways, in bringing promifed Mercy to us, are as

high above ours concerning them, as the Heavens are

above the Earth ; it is meet we (hould leave this glo-

A a rious
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rlous Worker^ to do this glorious IVork^ as He in

his infinice Wifdom thinks//. Which we (hall foon

fee^ to our full Satisfaclion and joyful Surprize, was
every Way worthy of his Great Self, asGoD, and
our God. — Thus in a Kind oi general Faith y wait

you for the Fulfilment of every particular Promife

the Lord hath given you, without limiting the Holy

One of Ifrael.

For God's deareft Favourites, as to his full Intend-

ment in what He fpeaks to them, are apt to make
Miftakes: Which when they fee them^ do always

prove trying. And often Satan, the grand Enemy
of Souls, takes Advantage from their little^ partial

Miftakes^ to fuggeft to thtir Minds, that the great

and faithful Promife of God, on which they have be-

lieved, is a mere Nullity •, or that they have been

miftaken as to the Suhftance of the Promife. Whereas
their Miflake was only about fome particular Circttm-

fiance^ IVay^ or l^ime of its Fulfilment ; the Lord
having defign'd to take that which was better.

Thus Eve., when Ihe received the firft Promife,

ihe Seed of the Woman froall bruife the Serpent^s Head :

Thought it mud ftraightway have been fulfilled, and

that her next and immediate Seed, was to be the

Meffiah. Whence fhe faid upon the Birth of her

Firft- born Son, / have gotten a Man the Lop.d : Or,

the Meffiah, for fo fome reader the Original Text,

without the V^ ox^ from, which is in our Tranfiation,

Gen. 4. I. But alas, inftead of the bkfied Seed, the

Chrift of Gcd, (\\t hcid a curfed Cain : V/liich doubt-

Icfs try'd her Faith, and gave room for the Difplay

of Almighty Power in the Support of it, and for the

F^xercife oi" her every Grace, in waiting for the Ful-

filment of the Promife, in a different Way, and at

another Time than Hie expeded. And notwithftand-

ing
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ngh^r liltle partial Mijlake, which might doubtlefs

Jhake her Faitb^ the great Promife of God^ in the

Total of his Intendment therein, ftood firm^ and was

fnifiWd in Way and Time, as was much more for the

Glory of God and the Good of his Church, and alfo

for Eve'^ Joy, when taken to Heaven, tho' fhe

lived not (as fhe thought Ihe fhould) to fee it ful-

liird on Earth.

And thus our Lord's own Bifciples^ did not al-

ways fully underftand his Meanings in what He
Himfelf^^y^^ to them, but fometimes made Miftakes,

As when he faid to them, our Friend L^z^vus Jleep-

elh: They miftaking his Intendment, reply'd, Lord^

ifhejleep^ be jhall do well. Howheit., JefusSpake of

his Death : hut they thought he had fpoken of taking

Refi in Sleep, John ii. ii, ^c This fhews, that

when Chrift fpeaks to us. He mayn't at firft maKe

known his Mind therein fo fully, but that we may
make Mijlakes ; until he after fpeaks to us more

plainly : As Jefus to his Difciples after their Miftake,

faid unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead, Ver. 14.'—

•

Again, when our Lord faid plainly to the ^welve^

Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and all Things that-

are written by the Prophets concerning the Son of Man
fhall he accomplifloed. For He fljall be delivered to the

Gentiles, and Jhall he mocked, and fpitefidly entreated,

and fpitted on ; and they jJoall fcourge him, and put

him to Death : and the third Day he Jhall rife again :

It is added, And they underfiood none of ihefe Things

:

and this Saying was hidfrom them, neither knew tjoey

she Things which were fpoken, Luke 18. 31, ^c.

They knew the Words he fpake to them, but not the

Things which he intended thereby ; altho' he fpake

plainly to them-, until, by After-Providences ^ and

further Teachings, greater Light brake in upon tUir

A a 2 Minds,
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Minds, to fhew them the Lord's Intendment in thefe

plain Predicftions. — And thus when Jcfus faid to

them, Verily Ifay unto you^ that ye which have fol-

lowed Me in the Regeneration^ when the Son of Man
fhallfit in the Throne of his Glory ^ ye alfo fhallftt upon

tzvelve Thrones, j^^gif^K ^^^ twelve Tribes of Ifrael,

Mat. 19. 28. They did not fully underjland, but

mijlook his Meaning. They thought that he would
free them from the Roman Yoke, and at that Time

reftore the Kingdom unto Ifrael. And poor Hearts,

there was 2i Strife among them, who fhould he great-

eft^ Mark 9. 34. And even James and John, thofc

two favour'd Difciples, wanted to be ^r<?^/, and faid

to their Lord, Grant unto us, thai we may fit, one on

thy Right Hand, and the other on thy Left Hand, in

thy Glory. But Jefus faid unto them, Te know not

what ye ajk : can ye drink of the Cup that I drink of?
and he baptized with the Baptifm that 1 am baptized

with? Ch. 10. 38. It is as if he fhould fay, ' You
< miflake my Promife, when I told you of my fitting

< in the Throne of my Glory, and of your fitting

* on twelve Thrones, judging the twelve Tribes of If-

* rael. My Kingdom is not of this World : It was not
* an earthly Glory, that I fpake of. Nor yet is my
' Glory, nor yours with me, to be at this Time. I
* muft firft fuffer, and fo mud you, before we are

* glorified together* But notwithllanding our Lord
reprov'd their Mi/lake, and plainly told his Difciples

of his own Sufferings, and taught them a LefTon of

Self-Denial, to take up their Crofs and follow him -,

fo ftrongly it prevailed in their Minds, that when
Jefus was crucified, their*Exped:ations being thwarted^

it prov'd a great Trial to them. As we may fee by

what thofe two of them faid to our rifen Lord, who
appearing to them, was unknown by them, when

going
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going to Emmaus. For upon his afl<ing, PFbat

Manner of Communications are thefe^ that ye have one

to another , as ye walk^ and are fad ? Cleopas,

anfwering, faid unto him^ Art thou only a Stranger in

JerufaJem, and hajl not known the Things which are

come to pafs there in thefe Days ?— Concerning Jefus of
Nazareth, which was a Prophet mighty in Deed and

Word before God and all the People : And how the

chief Priefts^ and our Rulers^ have condemned him to

Deaths and have crucified him. But we trufted thai

it had been He which fhould have redeemed Ifrael,

Luke 24. 13, ^c. This Jatter Claufe implies, that

they were got to their Faith's End^ as it were, that

they could believe no longer^ that Jefus was the Re-
deemer of Jfrael', becaufe there was fuch a Death in

Providence^ that had paiTed upon the Promife^ both
as to the Manner and Time in which they expe<5ted its

Fulfilment.—But notwithftanding their Miftakes^ and
fore TnW occafion'd thereby, which Jhook their Faith^

the !truth cf Chrifi in his Word^ flood firm., and by
the darkeft Providence., the Lord was on his Way,
to fulfil and clothe his Promife with the brighteft

Glory ; with a Glory., that was far more for the

Honour of God, and the Salvation of his People,

than that which they in their higheft Thoughts had
expelled j as they afterwards faw to their unfpeak-

able Joy.

From thefe Things then, my dear Sifter, we
fhould learn to be very cautious of drawing hafty

Conclufions.^ as to the V/ay and Manner of the Lord's

fulfilling of the Promifes He gives us, before he opens.

them in Providence,

B|.u yet if at any Time our Minds are ftrongly

impreji by a Promife which the Lord gives us, and

cfpecially, if by renewed Promifes to comfort us in

Times'
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Times of Dlftrefs , Imprejfions are repeated and
ftrengthned, that this or that particuJar ihing^ is the

Mind of God in the Protnife, and Ihall be the Effe^
of it in Providence, and that for God's Honour we
ought to beheve it : I humbly think it our Duty m
fuch a Cafe, to truft and hope in God, to leek him
and to wait for him as to that very Thing •, inafmuch

as we apprehend it tq be the Mind ot God in the

Promif% that He would perform it in Providence.—

•

And if for any wife and gracious End, the Lord
hath fuffcred us to be miftaken^ as to the Thing our

Thoughts pitched on in the Promife, or rather, as to

fome Circumftance of Time^ or Manner attending

the Thing we fought and hoped for from the Pro-

mife, He will deal gently with us, as a Man [pareth

his own Son that ferveth him. He will accept the

Actings of our Graces^ which Himfelf hath wrought

in us, pafs by all our Failings from our prefent

Weaknefs and Imperfe6lion, and prevent the DeJlruC"

iion of our Faith and every Grace, Vv'hich is the De*

ftgn of Satan, by the evil Improvement he make?,

and the Suggeftions he calls into our Mindsy upon

our little partial Mifiakes : In that for God's Gloryy-

and our own, and others Goody we attempted our

Duty fo far as we knew it.—And if the Lord gives us

not the very Ihingy or in the very M^^ay and Time that

we expedted, Lie will give us fomething that is better

y

even what Himfelf intended in the Promife^ in lieu

of it; which fhall be more extcnfively for his Glory
]

and our Joy.

For as when tl^e Lord defigns Favours for his Peo-

ple, he flirs up their Minds to defire them, and to en-

courage their Faith and Hope, gives them Proinifes

about them •, fo likewife he will hear their Prayers

for them, and thereby fuHil his own Promifes. Yet
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yb, that as Dr. Goodwin obferves, in his Return of
Prayers^ ' As the Mind of the Law, is the LaWy
' and the Mind of the- Prayer, is the Prayer :^ The
very Thing afls:ed, may 7wt be given, and yet the

Prayer be anlwered, and the Promife fulfilled. The
Mind of God's Children, in every Petition they put

up to him, when in their right Mind, is. His Glory^

and their ,own^ and others Good: This is the Mind
and End of the Prayer^ and alfo of the Promife^

which excites them to pray : And this the Lord
always gives^ to anfwer their Prayer, and fulfil his

own Promife: But not always in the very T^hingy

^Time or Way afked, but in thofe that are better,

We^ like little Children^ when our Father gives us a

Promife of good Things^ are apt to miftake his Mean-
ing ; and we afk the heji we can think of. But as in

our Petitions there is much childijh Weaknefs^ our
kind Father^ doth many. Times anfwer our Prayer,

and fulfil his Promife, according to the Infinity of
his Wifdom and Grace^ in giving us fome better

Things that is more for his Glory zn^ our Advantage:
As at other Times he gives us the very "Thing we
afl<, when He fees it beft. But however, the Lord
deals with us in the Anfwer of our Prayers, and FuU.

filment of his Promife, He always doth for us there-

in according to his own Heart, more exceeding abun-

dantly than we can ajk or think, »— Then my dear

Sifter, Follow on to know //5?^ LopvD, and you fhalL.,^

know him. For, His going forth (as your Prayer-!^

hearing, and Promife-performing God) is prepared an
the Morning: And He fhall come unto you (upon your
thirfty Soul) as the Rain, as the former and as the

latter Rain upon the Earth : That you niay triumph

in his Praife,

rh hn Having
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Having been fo long on Generals^ the lefs may
fuffice as to Particulars, The three firjl Piomifes

you mention, I think were of a general Nature^ and

refpecfled the Grant of your general Rcquejl^ * That
• the Lord would give you a Shepherd, and con-
' tinue his Gofpel with you.' And thefe you have

fartially, and may yet more fully fee fulfilled. For

notwithftanding your Mifiake^ as to Mr. R- Sy

who you expedled to have been your Jlated Minijiery

which tried you when crofb by Providence : As the

Lord hath raifed up Mr. M y to preach his

Gofpel, and much bleft his Miniftry to your Soul,

the Promife is fulfilled, and yoiir Prayer anfwered,

as God for his own Glory, and for your, and others

Good faw hji. And from you as one of Jacobs

Seed, let JacoFs God have his worthy Praife.—But

as to the other Promifes that were given you, thofe I

mud confefs, do feem more particularly to refpeft

^r. R Sy whofe Reftoration you earneftly

pray'd for, and for which you thought the Promifes

were given. And therefore, my dear Sifter, gVD on

to feek God for bim, as the Lord engageth your

Heart. For bis Reftoration from the Errors he is

fallen into, may for aught I know, be the very

^bing that the Lord intends in the Promifes he iiath

given you. And you may live to fee them fulfilled

in the Way you have expected, to the Glory of

God, and your Joy. Or the Promifes may be ful-

filled, and your Prayers anfwered, in bis Reftoration

to preach the Gofpel, after you are dead, and the

Lord may have the Praife, and you the Joy of it

when at Home with Chrift. Therefore there is

Room for waiting, as to tbis,— But yet,^.^s the ge-

neral Adind and End of your Prayer, was the Glory

of
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of God^ and the Good of Souls^ in thofe particular Re-

qucfts you put up for his Reftoration ; I know not,

but God may anfwer your Prayers, and fulfil his

Promifcs', which you thought were given you parti-

cularly {ox him, in the Reftoration of fome other Per-

Jon^ or Perfons that have been feduced^ which may

be more for the Gtory of God, and the Good of his

People, and ^qy your Joy too, when you fee it, than

his about whom you are 16 much concerned. And I

can't but think, when you was mod earned for him^

if the Lord had told you that the Pvcdoration of fome

other Perfon, or P<rfons, would be more for bis

.Glory and the Good- of his People, than his; that

your iVilL would have flow'd into tht fVill of God^

and that you would even have chafe that, which the

Lord faw, and faid was beft. If fo, my Sifter, if

fome other Thing in the Grant of it, would haveTa-

tisfied you then, much more v/ill the Gift of it, if

the Lord fhoukl have deiign'd fome other and better

Thing in the Proniifes he gave you, and for the An-

fwer of your Prayers. — However it be, Refl in the

Lord, and zvait patiently for Hiin. Watch for him,

TAore than thty that "jcatch for the Morning : To fee

when, and which .%j he will appear. For, Uitto

you that fear his Name^ fiall the Sun of Righteoufnefs

arife, with Healing in his IVings. You that wait for

God, fi:!al) not be afjamed. If you fhould not fee

him in Ways and Times you expedJ, Irlo, will vifit you
in thofe that ^xt better. You that y2\4 ./^^ LoPvD,

{hall praife him -, yottr Heart fJoail live forever, Wiierc-

fore. Rejoice in the Lord akvay ; -and again. He fays,

rejoice,-^\5^tQ the tender Care of the Great Shepherd,

I comnrHt you-, who gathers the Lambs with his

Arm, and carries them in his Bcfom, and gently leads

thofe that are with young. The Grace of Qur Lord
B ' b Jefus
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Jefus Chrift be with your Spirit /—In his Bowels, my
dear Sifter, I am,

.Tours moft affe5lionately^

LETTER LVI.

To Mr. H— s.

My very dear and honoured Brother^

YOURS I gladly receiv'd, and return hearty

Thanks.'— Indeed I love you for Jefus^s, Sake,

bear you on my Heart before the Lord, and rejoice

that you are dill held as a Star in Chrift^s Right

Hand^ to fhine forth in his Light, to the faring

Benefit, Joy and Diredlion of many. O may He
flill eftablifh you in Faith and Holinefs, and preferve

you blamelefs until your Race is run, and your

Crown won !

It refrefheth my Spirit, to hear you tell of the

Love of Chrift, to us the unworthy, finful, the par-

don'd, happy Objefls thereof. — No Love^ but the

Love of Christ, could bear with the many, daily,

and repeated Provocations that we are guilty of.

None but Him, whofe Perfon and Love are Infinite^

or could, or would continue to pardon and pafs by
the FaultSy to pity and love the Perfons^ and to ac-

cept and delight in the Services of fuch vile, ungrate-

ful, Hrll-deferving Wretches as we I Bur oh, it's

well for us, that the Love of Chrift, -paffeth Know-
ledge] That it not only far furpafleth all that the

moft favour'd of imperfedt Men know of it ; but alfo

all that can be knowrty by perfccSt Saints and Angels

to
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to a bJeft Eternity, and will ever abide, to our Won-
der, Joy and Praife, in its own Infinity, a Love that

pajfeth Knowledge! Its Heights and Depths, its

Lengths and Breadths, immeafurable and eternal !
—

There had been no fuch ning as the Love of Chrifty

it had been long fince exhaufted^ if He had not been

God by Nature -, God in our Nature^ Emanuel,

GbJ with us! Had not our Jesus been the Lord,
the Self-exiftent, All-fufficient, unchangeable and

eternal Jehovah ; He could not have lov'd one

Sinner^ with the Love of a Saviour, with a Love

great enough to fave one Jingle Man, nor have borne

with the Provocations of one fingle Soul. How much
lefs could He have lov'd fuch an innumerable Mul-

titude o{Adam\ fallen Race, as the whole Election of

Grace are ! Or have borne with all their innumerable

Provocations, caft together into one huge Mafs of

complicated Wickednefs, an unfearchable Ahyfs of all

"Unrighteoufnefs ! — Alas ! I, for myfeif, my fingie

Self, muft fay, I am too great a Sinner, ever to

hope for Salvation, from any Per/on, but one who
is God by Nature % from any Love, that has not in

it, all the radical and effential Perfedions of the

Godhead. I had been undone, 1 ihould ^^tiperijh;

if the Lord my Lover, was not God my Maker,

if his Name was not I am! The fame Tefterday, 'To-

day, and forever ! — But oh ! The Perfon and Love,

the Perfedlions and Glories of my Jesus, art Infi-

nite ! And therefore my Salvation by Him, and

Happinefs in Him, to endlefs Ages^ are infinitely

fecured! — And here, my Brother, is Sea-Room
enough, for all the Veffels of Mercy •, and hence thty

may take their Fill of Blifs and Glory, without Fear

of Wafte, thro' Time and to Eternity !

How great and. adorable then, is God the Father*

s

Love^ thatHe ihould give fo great a Perfon, as his

B b 2 • own
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cwn Son in our Nature^ to be the great Head of the

Church! How great and adorable is the Love of the

Son^ in that He who thought it not Robbery to be

equal with God^ fhould yet '[o humble Himfelf for us,

as to take upon Him the Form of a Servant, the

Nature of Man, and thLrein as our Head, to obey

and die *, that we in and with Him, miglit live and

reign forever 1 And how great and adorable is the

Love of the Holy Ghojl, in his accepting of the Of-

fice of Comforter for us, of an Applier of all Salvation

to us -, and that as fuch, fent from the Father and

the Son, He reveals unto us the Myftery of Christ ;

that believing in Him, we may be faved by Him^ and

rejoice with Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory here,

until we are call'd to enter into the Joy of Glory

hereafter ! The Love of Father, Son and Floly Gho§i^

and the refpedive Bifplays thereof in our Salva-

tion,, are Infinite and Coequal Wonders of Grace!

And each of thefe infinite Lovers, for their own

infinite Glories and Perfe6lions, and for the Glory of

their infinite Love to us, are worthy of out liighefl

Love, Praife and Adoration, both now and forever.

Amen,

By your Letter of the fame Date with mine,

to my honour'd Friend, Mr. E. an Extracl of which

he was pleas'd to fend me, 1 hear, to my great

Joy, that the Lord's V/ork goes on bravely with

you. For this I give Thanks, and for the Conti-

nuance and Increafe of it, as enabled, I fliall pray.

Oh may the Lord's Hand be ftill fignally with you,

and your dear Brethren, who bear Teflimony for the

Truths of Chrift m Wales ! And alfo with his Wit-

nefTes for the pure Gofpel in London, &c. That by

you as the Lord's Inftruments, his referved Rem-
nant, may be preferved from Infedion, and an Ad-
dition made to the Number of Believers daily : While

the
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the Word of the Gofpel hath free Courfe, and is glo-

rified by all •, and the I^ord's Vv^'ork in your Hands,

like the Light of the Mornings Jhineth more and more

unlil the perfe^ Day !—So prays,

My dear and honoured Brother,

Tour mofi affe5lionate Friend

And Servant in our "precious Jesus,

LETTER LVII.

To .

Dear Madam,

IAM at this Time under a very great Trial, by
the Death of my dear Yokefellow. The Ship ia

which he fail'd tor England, having founder'd at

Sea. I have no Reafon to mourn for him •, He was
the Lord''s Servant, had done his Work, and is en-

tered into his Reward ; and to be with Chrifl:, is for

him far, far better! And tho' divers Things con-
fpire to make the Lofs of him to me very great, yet

as I had given him up to the Lord, for his Service,

and to be wholly at his Difpofe, I am fweetly refign'd

to his dear Will, and fay, The IuO'^d gave, and the

Lord hath taken : and bleffed be the Name of the

Lord ! I believe the Rod to be in my Father's

Hand, and adore that infinite Wifdom and Grace,
which have us'd it for the Glory of God and my Ad-
vantage. The Time is fhort ; it becomes me to
weep, as if I wept not. Yet a little while, and I

alfo fhall be loved Home, to be forever with the

hord. And then, no more Sin, Sorrow or Death

fhall
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(hall grieve me. ^he Lord is rifen : Saints muft rife;

It becomes us to Jel our Affe^ion on Things above,

and as Strangers and Pilgrims on Earthy to difpatch

Gur Bufinefs, to ferve and glorify God in our Gene-
ration, and to feek a better Country^ that is, an
Heavenly : Since God is not ajhamed to be called our

God^ and hath preparedfor us a City,

Sorrowful, Madam, you will eafily think I am ;

and yet I rejoice with j^^, for xht great Things which
Cod hath done for your Soul. You ' admire the
^ Grace of God, that He fhould think upon you for

' Good.' And truly. Madam, your God, hath fo

thought upon you, before the Mountains had a

Birth, or the Earth's Foundations were laid. His
Thoughts of infinite Kindnefs towards you thro' the

flain Lamb, have been early, everlafting Thoughts.

His Drawing of you with Loving-Kindnefs in Time,
is the Fruit of his everlafting Love^ of that Love
which was in his Heart towards you before Time
began. And tho' as you fee yourfelf to be the moil

unworthy, and the chief of Sinners, you can hardly

take it in^ that God fhould think upon you for

Good ; yet, be not faithlefs^ but believing. You
had ntvtv feen yourfelf to be the moft unworthy, and

tht chief of Sinners, if you had not been humbled
by Divine Grace, from an antecedent Defign in.

God, to exalt you unto Glory. And remember,

Grace is free^ and abfolutely independent upon Crea-

ture-Goodnefs. / will be gracious unto whom I will

be gracious^ and I will floew Mercy on whom 1 will

fjew Mercy .' raifeth all the VefTels of Mercy, ' from

the Depths of Mifery, to the Heights of their pre-

j^ared Glory. —. Infinite Wifdom hath found out a

Way, thro' the bleeding Lamb, in which God can

be gracious to the chief of Sinners, without the leafl

Stain,
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Stain, yea, with Honour to all his bright Perfec-

tions. And in this glorious Way, which fuits the

Heart of God, and the State of Sinners well, the

Lord our Father, delighteth to be gracious unto us,

his poor Prodigals. And we cannot pleafe him
better, than in our Return, and Supplication to him
to be fatisfied with the Bread of Life, to fay, Father^

we have finned againji Heaven and in thy Sights and

are no more worthy to he called Thine, Grace then,

hath Room to difplay its Glories, its Riches^ its ex-

ceeding Riches, and will delight to fhew the fame in

Kindnefs Jowards us thro" Chrijl Jefus^ unto Ages

without End.
You have feen, Madam, the Wifdom and Good-^-

nefs of God, in permitting thofe Fears to attend^

you, and over-ruling them for your fpecial Advan-
tage. And if a Glance of the Glory of Divine Con-
dudl, in a little Part of your Journey thro' the Wil-
dernefs, is fatisfadtory and plealing in this imperfec^t

State; O what a full Profped:, and what full Joys
will you have when that which is perfedl is con>e :.

When on the Mount of Vifion, in the Height of
Sion^ you remember all the Way the Lord ledyou thro"*

the Defart^ and fee his wife and gracious Ends, in all

its various Windings and Turnings, or a Thoufand
crofs Providences which now are grieving, all meet-

ing to your higheft Solace, in the Center of God's
Glory, and your eternal Blifs ! And mean while, in

Patience pojfefs your Soul : Go on (till to commit the

Keeping of it into the Hands of Jesits, and believe

that he is able to keep you from Fallings and to prefenC

you Faultlefs before the Prefence of his Glory with ex-

ceeding Joy, For, Faithful is He that calleth you^.

who alfo will do it.

As to that Aflertion, Madam, which you have

heard.
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heard, and afk my Thoughts on, viz. * That there
* will be great Allowance made for great People :

' that they are oblig'd to comply with Forms, and
* do a great many Things others need not, and
* what they themfelves may not approve of:' I

think it is a very falfe one. The God of Truth in

his bleffed Word, the Rule of our Faith and Pradice,

makes no fuch Allowance for great Peop.e. The
Lord of Chriftians, our blefTcd Saviour, hath thus

commanded his Followers : If any Man will come

after Me^ let him deny himfelfy and take up his Crofs

daily^ and follow me^ Luke 9. 23. He fays, any

Alan, that will be his Follower, let him be Rich or

Poor, High or Low, Noble or Ignoble, mult deny

himfelf and take up his Crofs daily, and follow him.

Our Lord here, makes no jillozvance for great Peo-

ple, but obligeth every one of his Followers to deny

himfelf, to take up his Crojs, and follow him. And
\vhoever he be, that will gratify himfclf, conform to

the World, and HVift oft the Crofs, is not the Man
that fnall come after Chriil, up to Heaven : As
Ver. 26. For 'whofoever fJoall he apamed of Me and of
7ny fFords, of him Jhall the Son of Man he aflja:}:ed,

when he fJoall come in his own Glory and of his Fa-

ther''s, and of the holy Angels, Chr,Jlians, after the

Example of Chrifi, are not to feek thcmfdves, W\t

tlie Glory of God^ to fnun the Crofs, but to take it up»

jior to comply with the Forms and Inventions , of

Men, v/ith humane '^IraditionSy v/hcreby the Ccmwand-
.Ments of God are made of none F.ff.^, but like the

faithful and true IVitnefs^ they are to. bear their Te-
ilimony for the Truth, againfl every Error. And
as to tlieir ' complying with Things with which tiVy
*- themfelves may not approve of :* IPhatfoevcr is not

of Faith is Sin, Horn. 14. 23. — Mod luicly then

there
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there neither is nor will be any Allowance made in

thefe Refpedls for great People. For God in his

Word, by which he will judge all Men and all their

Adions, gives no Allowance, to any Rank or De-

gree of Perfons to Sin : Which is contrary to the Ho-
hnefs of his Nature and the Purity of his Word, and

mod deftrudive to the Creature where it is, Prov.

8. ^6. But as the Brother of low Degree^ is to re-

joice in that he is txalled^ to inherit the Throne of

Glory ; fo the Brother of high Degree^ in that he is

made low : So low, as to count it his higheft Honour
and Joy, to deny himfelf in all Refpeds for Chrift,

to take up his Crofs, and follow his Lord thro' Suf-

ferings here on Earth, the appointed Way to his pro-

mis'd Glory in Heaven, Jam. i^ 9, 10. Luke 24,26.

J^s 14, 22. And the higher any Chriftian is in

this World, the greater Opportunities the Lord puts

into his Hands thereby, as to lay out himfelf in all

adlivc Service for the Honour of his Matter ; So to

deny himfelf in every Regard for Chrift, to forfake

all Things, and cleave unto Him as his All : Wiiich

will be unto his Prai/e, Honour andGlory at our hordes

Appearing. Thus, that great Man, Mofes^ refufed to

ie called the Son of Pharaoh*^ Daughter : Chufing ra--

ther to fuffer Affli5lion with the People of God^ than to

enjoy the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon, Efteeming

the Reproach of Chrtfty greater Riches than the Trea^

fures in Egypt : for he had Rejpeti unto the Recom-

penfe of the Reward^ Heb. ii. 24. &?^. I rejoice.

Madam, to fee that you are like-minded : And that

in the Grace of Humility and Self-Denial, you may-

yet abound more and more -, to the Glory of Chnit

C c ki
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in and by you^ and unto your Glory in and with

Him- is the fincere Defire ot,

h Madarn^

Tour moft Humble Servanty

In our Glorious Lord^

LETTER LVIII.

To Mrs. B —r.

My dear Sifter in Chrifty

I
Rejoice in the Wonders of faving Love, which
God hath wrought for your Soul •, and that for

my poor Writings, you and others blefs his Name.
Unto Him I give all the Glory. If the Lord fends a

Word to any of his better Children, by unworthy me,
and makes it light upon them to their Soul's Refrefh-

* ment and his own Praife, my Joy is full. I can fay,

to the Glory of Free Grace, that in my Lord's Bow-
els, I love his weak and tender Lambs •, and gladly

would 1 minifter to their NeccfTities from his Fulnefs,

if He would pleafe fo to favour me. And bleft for-

ever be his dear Name, this is the high Favour which

Jiis princely Grace, frequently cafls upon the Chief of

Sinners! O the Inhnity o^ Grace^ that vile, unwor-

thy /,'fhould be chofen unto eternal Life^ by Jefus

Chrift, and unto any Service^ to any of his dear Peo-

ple ! All my Salvation and Glory in both Refpedls,

Hands alone upon the fovereign good Pleafure of Je*
hovahy this great, unchanging Refolve of his Heart,

/ will be gracious uuio ivhom 1 will be gracious^ and

will
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'd)illjhew Mercy on whom I will fiew Mercy. And
down upon me^ fffeeJy and abundantly, thefe living

Waters flow, thro* the fmitten Rock, my bruifcd,

pierced Lord^ and run in dry Places like a River ; in

my Times of greateft Need, Sorrow and Barrennefs^

unto all my Refrefhment, Joy and Fruitfulhefs. Then,

Jet Free Grace by me, forever have the Praife of its

own Glory!

I rejoice, my dear Sifter, that you alfo are a Vijfel

of Mercy^ whom God had afore prepared, and is now
preparing by Grace^ unto endlefs Glory. Happy are

you: Your Blifs initial, which will foon rife to com-

plete and total, is and will be ineffable and eternal

!

Interefted in the Love of Father, Son and Spirit, you

feave the Three one God, the Lord for your Por-

tion. And what can you want more! As' having

Nothing in your empty, needy, wretched Self yoU

may poflefs all Things by Faith, all Bleflings, Life

and Glory, in that great Him, in whom all Ftilnefs^

even the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwells!— O my
Sifter, this Jesus, Emanuel, God with us ^ This is

your Beloved! and This is your Friend! And in this

Friend of Sinners^ you are well befriended md^^^d^. He
that was your Friend^ to die for you when an Enemy 5

your Friend^ to feek you up when you was loft thro'

Enmity ; and your Friend^ to tal^e you into his Bo-

fom for all Salvation, when drawn by Him, you

came to Him in your perifhing State, Sin-ruin'd and

Law-condemned, as an Enemy in your Mind by

wicked Works-, even He will abide your Friend for-

ever ! A Friend that Jlicketh clofer than a Brother •,

than any Brother, either in Nature or Grace. A moft

wife and tender, able and faithful Friend^ will the

Saviour be to^^^, as a poor Sinner that believeth in

C c 2 Him
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Him unto your everlafting Salvation by Him. Jesus
your Friend, will never, never leave you, nox forfake
you, tho' the neareft and deareft of other Friends
may fail you^ and none as He, either will, or can
help you. A Friend^ an unchanging Friend, will

Jesus be to you, in your greateft Need and Diftrefs,

of the richeft, freed Grace. Your Friend, your Lord,
your Lover, in the Infinity of his Friendftiip, will

pity and pardon you continually, under all your re-

maining Enmity^ the greateft of your Griefs and Mi-
feries. He will fubdue your Iniquities, and caft all

your Sins into the Depths of the Sea. He will know
your Soul in Adverfity, fupply all your Wants fully,

and perfect that which concerneth you, the good Work
begun in you,. gloriouQy. Thro' Life with all its

Changes, and Death with all its Fears and Snares,
will Jesus your Friend, be with you, and in number-
lefs Difplays of infinite Friendfhip, will He now and
always, love you freely. He will love you thro*

Time, into increafing Communion with Him by
Faith, as your Friend, while here below. He will

love you into Eternity, into the immediate Vifion and
Fruition of Him, and a full Conformity to Him, as

your everlafting Friend above. O the fweet Friend-
pip that is to be perfeded and maintained between
Chriji: and you I And this, your Friend, my Sifter,

is your Beloved. He is a Friend in the neareft Rela-
tion, with the deareft Affe^ion. And hence, his Per-
Ibn and Love, hath and will have forever on you,
the ftrongeft Attraction ; and make you with a ra-

vifli'd Heart to cry out, in Raptures of Wonder,
Joy and Praife, This is my Beloved I and This is uy
Friend.

What then fhall I fay to you, my dear Sifter?

Having.
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Having fuch a Friend^ ufe Him, be free with Him^
kt all your Wants be upon Him. His infinite Love
permits it; yea. He delights to have it fo. And as

your Friendjhip^ is thtjoy of his Heart-, labour ta

carry it friendly to Him^ in all the Changes which pafs

over you. Think and fpeak well of Him, adore and

Mefs Him in all. And having fuch a Beloved, whofe
perfonal and relative Glories arc incomparable, un-

fearchable, infinite ! Give Him your Heart, your

choiceft Love. The Lord your Maker, your Huf-
handy the flain, the reigning Lamb, your Bridegroom^

is well worthy of you, and all the Jffe5lion and Duty
your Soul is capable of. In all the Paths of Obedience

then, follow en to know Him, to enjoy, love and
glorify Him; and never reft till you are loved by^

Him into a full Conformity to his Image, and the

beatific Vifion of his Glory.

I am glad, my dear Sifler, to fee fuch a Spirit in;

you. That you love the Lord, and defire to live to

his Praife. That you are become a Pilgrim, and
earneflly feek the heavenly Country ; whither JefuSy

the Forerunner is for us entered, I rejoice that you are

bleft with fuck fweet Retrefhments by the Way, that

fuch Bunches of Canaan's Grapes, are brought you ia

the tVilderneJs. That you are fo richly feafted with
royal Dainties, under the Miniflry of that precious

Servant of Chrifl Mr. G—// ; and that you are fo

delighted with the Communion of Saints, while on
the heavenly Road. Go forth ftilj, my dear Sifter^

hy the Footjleps of the Flock -, Feed hefide the Shepherd's

Tents-, Walk on with xht Excellent of the Earth

:

And the Lord of the l Pilgrims, the Captain of our
Salvation, who leads forth the firfl, and brings up
the laft, caufe you to pafs from Strength to Strength,

until
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until you appear before God in Sion ! So praysj my
dear Sifter,

Tours forever in Chrijiy

LETTER LIX.

To Mr. K y.

Dear and honoured Sir^

I
Gladly embrace the fir ft Leifure to fend you a

Line, and O that the Lord by poor unworthy me,

wou*d pleafe to fend fomething to comfort you ! I

rejoice in the Account you give me of the Lord's

Work on your Soul, manifcii by the Confli^ between

Grace and Sin^ which hath been felt by you for many
Years: And that our dear Lord moft kindly deli-

vered you from thofe v\o\tnt Temptatio7is y^'iih whicii

you was lately afTaulted. — That you was kept^w-.
ing and -praying againft 'em, was your Mercy, That

thro' the Prevalence of indwelling Sin, and the Vio-

lence of Temptation from Satan, you was almofl:

overcome ; was to fhew you your own Weaknefs and

Vilenefs. And that when juft at the Edge of a Fall,

you was prevented \ it was to commend and fet oft*

the Grace and Power of Chrift, which being fuffici-

<?;// for you, was extended to you, and to your De-

liverance and Joy did reji upon you.— You tell me.

Brother,
' That (on Account of your Soul deftroying Ene-

* mies) y{)\x.feek Jefus^ Jorrowing.'*— But han't you

long fince found him, to your Joy toifpeakable^ ami

full of Glory ? Han't you many Years fince, been con-

vinced
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vinced of your. Mifery as a Sinner, that yon was ut-

terly undone without the Saviour? Han't you feen

fo much of his infinite Glory and AU-fufHciency to

fave, that hath drawn out your Soul into a relllefs

Search for Him, as altogether lovely^ and the Chiefejh

among ten ^houfand unto you ? And did you not

thus feek^ till you /^«W Him, in the fweet Mani-

feftations of Himfelf and Love unto you : To fuch

Joy of Hearty that a Stranger to Chrift intermeddles

not withy and to fuch Life in his Favour^ that a Man
dead in Sins never felt ? O my Brother, how was it

with you in the Day of your Efpoufals ? Did not

Chrill then fenfibly give Himfelf to you^ in fome or

other of his fweet and fure Covenant Promifes ? And
ravifh'd with his Glory and Excellency, his Love and

Beauty, did you not then give up yourfelf unto Him^
to be entirely and forever the Lord's? \^ fo\ you
have found Chrift^ and Life in Him^ and fhall obtain

Favour of the Lord. Jesus is yours^ forever yours.

Your Beloved is yours^ and you are His : And none
of the Powers of Darknefs within, or without you,

fteither Life^ nor Death, nor Things prefent^ nor Things

to come, fhall he able tofeparate you from his Love,-—
Put perhaps you'll fay,

' Alas ! Tho* I have long fince thought that Chrift

* was mine^ and did really give up myfelf to be the
* Lord's ; yet I have innumerable Times and Ways
* broken my CoV'enant ; and am afraid I was mifla-

* ken as to Chrift's giving of Himfelf to me.'— If

you came to Chrift, Brother, for all Salvation, from
Sin as well as Wrath, for Holinefs as well as Glory ;

Chrift receiv'd you, to fave you to the uttermoft -, He
gave Himfelf to you as your Hufband-Lover, to be

in all Refpe(5ls your Saviour. And this Gift of Him-
felf to you, as it was infinitely free, fo, abfolutely ir-

reverfible.
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fentance I What tho' you have broken your Covenant ;

the Lord your Redeemer, your Maker, your Huf-

band, will remember for you his Covenant^ and efta-

bliih unto you an everlafting Covenant. What tho'

you have prov'd an Adulterous Bride, and played the

Harlot with many Lovers \ yet the Lord, the God of

Kv^dfaith^ He hateth putting away. What tho' you

have done evil things as you could againft a God of

infinite Love ; yet from his immenfe Goodnefs, He
will not cad you away, for all your Badnefs, no,

not for all that you have done t See what he Taith,

Jer, 31. 37. If Heaven above can be meafured, and

the Foundations of the Earth fearched out beneath^ then

will 1 alfo caft off all the Seed of Ifrael, for all that

they have don^^ faith the Lord. I doubt not, you

mourn for, and bewail before the Lord, as you hav«

juft Caufe, all your undutiful and difloyal Behaviour

to your Bridegroom-King. But O do not doubt his

Love to you, nor your Relation to Him, becaufe of

your Heart-departings from him, and Didoyalty to

him. For your exceeding Badnefs, which fo terrifies

and affrights you^ is no Surprize, or unthought of

Thing, unto Him, No, He well knew beforehand,

when He firft betroth'd you to Himfelf, how bad you

would prove. / knew (fays he) that thou wouldeft deal

very treacheroufly^ and waft called a ^ranfgreffor from

the IVomb, Ifa. 48. 8. And yet, as He betroth'd you

to Himfelf in Loving kindnefs and Mercies^ and alfo

in Faithfulnefs^ you IJ^all know /^^ Lord : And the

Language of his Heart and Mouth, commanding his

Loving-kindnefs, concerning you is. Go yet love a

Woman (beloved of her Friend^ yet an Adultrefs) ac-

€ording to the Love of the Lord to the Children of

Ifrael, w.ho look to other GodSy and love Flaggons of

fViae^
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Wine^ Hof. 3. r. Yea, of you, tho' an Adultre/s-

Bride, your Maker, your Hufband will fay. Behold^

thou art fair^ my Love^ behold^ thou art fair^ thou haft

Doves Eyes within thy Locks^ Song 4. i. Such is the

Infinity of his Grace towards you, and delight in you,

as the Objed: of his Heart-Love, as wafhed in his

precious Blood, and adorn*d with his glorious Beau-
ties, notwithftanding all your Deformities, which are

ieen and lamented by you !— And lo. Sir, from your

infeperable Relation to Chrifl:, and his ineffable De-
Jight in you : He will foon love you into Likenefs

to Him : You fhall foon be as holy, as you now de-

fire to be 5 even Holy and without Blame^ before Him
in Love,

And mean Time, don't think it (Irange, dear Sir,

that the Canaanites dill dwell in the Land^ and are as

Thorns in your Sides^ and Pricks in your Eyes : For the

fame Afflictions are accomplifned in your Brethren that

are in the World. The Lord fuffers the Being and
Working of Sin, agitated by the Temptations of Sa-

tan, to attend his deareft Favourites to their Grief,

while their Souls are embody'd in Houfes of Clay.

He permits thefe Enemies to appear, to learn his

People IVar^ to exercife their Graces •, and thereby

He prepares them for immortal Glory. O dear Sir,

don't think you are an unchanged Man, becaufe you

feel the Confli& -, for had you been an unregenerate

Soul^ you wou'd have known nothiyig of it. Chrift

hath dethron'd Sin and Satan, and took PoiTeffion of

your Heart, and He will keep it.
,
Afking Help of

God, and in his Strength, watch and oppofe the E-
nemies as much as may be *, but fear not the Vi^ory.

For thro' Prince Emanuelh Blood and Love, you are,

you fhaU be mere than a Conqueror,

D d You
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You mourn, dear Sir, becaufe of your ' Barrennefs,
* that you can'^ fpeak and aft for Cbrift ^s others do.'

And which ©f the Saints h^n't Cagfe ta join in this

Lamentation ? 1 rejoice to fee that blefled Fruit of

Love to Chrift, which appears in yourKindnefs ihewn

^o his Name, People and Gaufe -, and in your having

fuffered, and in your Willingnefs ftill to fuffer for

jEsusy^^^. This, Brother, is fuch Fruily that grows

on none but the Trees of Ri^bUouJnefSy who are the

Planting of th^ Lord, that He might he glorify''i,

^nd your Heart's Deftre to fpeak and a(5t for Chrift,

m Things and Ways fuperior than what you at pre-

fent do ; is a Fruit that exceexiingly dehghts your

loving Lord : Ihat He will call your Kindnefs, Yea,

your Humility, Self-abafement, and Lamentation for

all your Unfruitfulnefs\ are precious Fruits of the

Grace of Chrift in you, which are to your Lord's

Glory and Joy. And perhaps the Lord in fhewing
you your Barrennefs, and drawing out your Defires

after Fruitfulnefs, is now preparing you to bring forth

mare Fruit than ever. Watch and comply with the

Motions of the Holy Spirit, when He ftirs you up to

fpeak or acft for Chrift, in your proper Sphere. And
fo fhall you inherit the Blefling, and be like a I'ree

that is planted by the Rivers of Water^ that hringetb

forth its Fruit in its Seafon,— ^he Grace of Chrift he

with your Spirit ! In Him, with much Affe(5tion, I

am, dear Sir,

Tour obliged. Humble Servant^

LET-
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LX.

Honoured and very dear Sir^

I
AM glad that you ftill rejoice in, and blefs God
for fweet J EsuSf tho' you have none ofSignifi-

cancy that you can call a Friend, 'Tis enough, ho-

nour'd Sir, beloved of the Lord, that Chriji is your

Friend, tho' all elfe fhould fail you, and no Alan care

for your SouL There is fuch an infinite Fulnefs, fuch

an unfearchable Depth of Love and Grace, of Wif-
dom and Knowledge, of tender Care and Covenant*
Faithfulnefs in your own Lord Jefus^ that you need

not go out of Him^ for Compaflion in Miferjr, foT

Eafe in Trcft.ible, or for Solace in Sorrow. No, Sir,

the Lord your Friend^ knows all your Griefs, and by
liOve-Sympathy makes them his own. Lay your weary

Head in Chrift's Bofom^ and pour out your troubled

Heart before him \ his kind Handy will wipe away all

your "TearSy and his precious Lip^ drop {vv^QX-ffnellmg

Myrrh for your Soul's Refrefhment. And as Jesus
your Friend will be with you /V/ Trouble •, So, well

will he bring you out of it. The Wifdom and Kind-
nefs, the Power and Faithfulnefs of the Lord your
Friend^ will over-rule the JVant of Friend (hip in Crea*

tureSy and all Unkindneffes and Difappointments you
meet with from thefn^ for your fpecial Advantage,
and caft them all to his endlefs Praife, and your eter-

nal Joy, into one entire Piece of his infinite Friend

-

Ihip to you, as fubfervient Means to that great End^

your everlafting Salvation and immortal Glory, »

Good Reafon then have you to rejoice in Tribulation^

D d 2 to
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to rejoice in the Lord alway^ and in every Thing to

give Thanks.

For my lei f, Sir, I may, I muft fay. The Lord is

Hill infinitely kind^ merciful and gracious, to vile,

finful, unworthy me. It hath been his dear Pleafiire

to try me greatly, by ' permitting the Ship in which
^ jny dear Hujband failed for England^ to founder at
* Sea, to the Lofs of his Life, and of my Hope of
* his Return.' But mod furely, the Son of God hath

bten with me in this burning fiery Furnace^ and his

fwect Prefence, at Times, hath loofed my Bands., and
caus'd mc to walk at Liberty. Heavy was the Stroke

to my weak Nature j but glorious hath been the Dif^

play of divine Power in fupporting me under it. I

Jong to love, honour and adore, my chiding, fmit-

ing, loving God ; 1 believe he doth all Things well^

and what I know not now., I (hall know hereafter. I

wait for the Light of Glory., to open the ivlylteries

of this dark Providence^ and rejoice in Hope of it. —
O how fdft doth our dear Lord gather his Lilies ! We
had need ivork while it is Day, the Night cometh, in

which we can do no more for Chrift in this V/orld.— Into the Arms of Jesus, our Love, our Life, our
All, commit you : His Grace be with your Spirit!

In Him, permit me to fubfcribe.

Honoured Sir^ >

Tour mojl ohligedy and
"

^-^- - Mofi obedient Humble Servant

y

L E T^
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LETTER LXI.

To Mrs. H ys.

My very dear Sijler in Chrift,

MY dear little Child^ the Lord your Father

^

loves you flilL E'er Time had its Birth, his

Heart was fixt upon you. From everlajting to ever-

lofting. He is God : And from everlafling to everlafting

is the Date of hisL^Ji;^. His Love to you^ was not of
Tejierday : Tho' \twas Yeflerday, is To-day, and will

he forever tht fame. A free, great, and unchangeable

hove. An infeperable, all overcoming, and all pro-

ducing Love.-^lAQ down and reft in Love's Bofom^

O thou Belovedj thou highly favoured of the Lord \

For in the Love of God, you have Himself : Fa-

ther, Son and Spirit, the ever-bleffed I A M, the

iniinite eternal Three in One, for your own Portion^

your prefent, and eternal All ! Delight thyfelf there*

fore in the Lord : and He fhall g:ve thee the Defires

of thine Heart, Return unto thy Reji : for the Lord
hath dealt bountifully with thee, The Lord God is

your Sun and Shield : He will give Grace and Glory ;

and no good Ihing will He withold from you, that walk-

ing by Faith in Chrift, and Love to him, walk up-^

rightly,—How rich, how happy then are you now \

And how perfe<5t, how glorir us fhall you be hereafter!

Eye hath not feeHy nor Ear heard^ neither hath entred

into the Heart of Man, the Things which God the Sa*

viour hath prepared for you, that -wait for Him,—

—

Only be concern'd about glorifying God upon the

Earth, to walk with him in Love^ as his dear Child^

thro' every changing Providence ; and efpecially

while Health and Strength laft : For foon you will be

glorify'd
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glorify'd with the God of Love in Heaven. And
his Glory, and your Joy, in what you do for his

Honour now, will remain forever.—Unto the Heart
and Arms of your own Lord Jefus^ I commit you,

to be kept from the Evil of the JVorld, and fan^li-

fied thro* the 'Truth ; until you are loved Home,
into that Fulnefs of Joy and Blifs which awaits you,

in the perfed and endlefs Vifton of his Glory, \

bear you on my Heart before the Lord conti-

nually. Ceafc not to pray for me, who with great

Affedion, am.

Tours in the Lord forever^

LETTER LXII.

To Mr. A ».

My very dear Brother in Chriji^

I
Hope you ftill live in the Bofom of ChrifV, in the

Bofom of infinite Fulnefs. For without Him,-
we can do nothing: We in ourfelves, without Influ-

ence from Chrill, are mere Weaknefs, and Empti-
nefs. And good it is for us, to fee our own No-
thingnefs ; which the Lord Ihews us in Times of

fufpended Influence, that we may learn to give our

J^sus the Glory of his infinite Fulnefs, when as the

great Head of the Churchy He filleth all in all, in us

his httle Members. Oh what Thanks fliall we render

to God for Christ, for this his unfpeakahle Gift !

Oh where had all the Grace of the Church been, long

e'er this, if it had not been in Union to the Church's

Head^ in whom all Fulnefs dwells I An immeafur-

able»
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able, inexhauftible Fulnefs, to be communicated for

the Supply of our every Want, in all the Times of

our Need ! And an unfpeakable Privilege it is, that

our Union to Chrift our Life, cannot be broken. If

any Thing could feperate us from Chrift^ we were

miferable. But, blefled be God ! Neither Deaths

nor Life^ nor Principalities^ nor Powers^ nor Things

prefent, nor Things to tome^ nor Height^ nor Depths

nor any other Creature {hall he able to feperate us from
the Love of God which is in Chrili Jefus our Lord,

That fame free, infinite, unchangeable Love^ which

gave us Christ, fecures Him to us as our own for^

ever, as our prefent and eternal All! Let us rejoice

then in our Portion. The Lord is our Portion:

and let us hope in Him, Ten Thoufand Changes,

inward and outward, may pafs over us ; but our

God, our Jesus changeth not. And all the Changes
of Providence, by unchangeable Grace, do and fhall

work together for our Good, prefent and eternal.—-

Commit yourfelf therefore, my dear Brother, and
all Things that concern you, into the Hands of your
own Lord Jefus -, and the End will be glorious.

Great Grace be with you I Pray for, dear Sir,

Tour mofi affeSionate Friend and Servant

In our mofi precious Lord,

'-/^^:tT
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LETTER LXIir.

To Mr. B

My dear and ho7iDur*d Brother
.^

I
Sympathize with you in your Afflidlons. The
Lord make you patient and joyful in Tribula-

tion ; knowing this, that he leads you by a right

Way^ unto the City of Habitation. The Time of
your Troubles is Ihort, but your Reft will be eternal.

While they abide, aflcing for a frefh Supply of the

Spirit of Jesus, labour to fhew forth the fam«
Graces under your Sufferings , which fhone glo-

riouQy in Him, under his : That the Name of Chrift

may be glorified in you^ and you in Him., according

to the Will of God and our Father. It is a low
Day, now with the Churches, as to the Decline of
Love to the Brethren, and Zeal for the Glory of

God •, and in many Places, Things are much out of

Order. But foon our dear Lord, will fet all Things
right, and make Sion^s Wildernefs like Ederiy and her

Dejert like the Garden of God. And hleffed is that

Servant^ whom his Lord hath made Ruler over his

Houfhold^ to give them their Meat in due Seafon^

who at his Comings fliall be found fo doing. They
that continue with Chrift in his Temptations, (in the

Work he calls them to, under all the Trials attend-

ing itj He appoints unto them a Kingdom^ as his Fa^
ther hath appointed unto Him. While you are in the

World,' Brother, you muft expe(5l Tribulation. Was
you to remove to another Place, you would meet
Trials there. Thorns and Briers., run thro' all the

Ground^ and will do fo, till the New Jerujalem State

of the Church comes on, when there ihali be no

mor^
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more Curfe : No more Sorrow, the Fmit of Sin. I

confefs, it is fometimes an Eafe to our Minds,

when our Lord goes before us, to lead us from one

Exercife to another. And when it's bed for us,

fuch is his infinite Grace, that he gives us Refi from

Trouble^ in Part and for a Time, and turns our

Sorrow into Joy.—The moft that appears to me to

be a fufficient Gall to remove, when the Lord makes

Way for it, is, The Diforder which you hint, that

is againft your Confcience. This, if it can't be

reflified, feems to make your Removal neceflary. .

As to my prefent Trial, Brother, in the Lofs of

my dear Yokefellow, you may eafily think, it is

very great. But Glory be to God, my dear fympa-

thizing Jesus, fweetly fupports and comforts me
under it. My weak Nature hath been fudained, and
my Faith and Love, Hope and Patience, Humility
and Meeknefs, have been in fome good Meafure

maintained in Exercife. My WilU by Divine At-
tradion, hath fweetly fiow'd into the Will of God in

the prefent Difpenfation •, believing it to be for his

Glory and my Advantage. Yea, tho' frail Nature,

weakned by in-dwelling Sin, is apt to think the

Blow heavy^ and at Times, to fink me in Griefi
my Spirit as renewed, flrengthned and raifed by the

Lord's Hand, hath rejoiced in God's Glory., in that

He is and will be glorified hereby ^ in the Difplays of
his infinite Wifdom and Grace, his Truth and
Faith fulnefs, in his Kindnefs towards 'me herein^

thro' Chrift Jefus. A Concern, jikewife, for aii

aclive glorifying God in the Fires ^ hath been rais'^^
'

and upheld in my Soul. And a Thought of giving
Glory to God., by humbling myfelf at his Foot, by
loving, adoring and blefling the dear Hand that

fmites me, and by a further chafing from the Cre'a-

E e ture.
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ture, and cleaving to the Creator •, hath drew my
Heart after it, and made me like the Trial and joy

in it, as a Mean^ to that bleflcd End. Yea, Bro-

ther, I have fometimes thought, that if I might give

Glory to God by the Trial, fucb a Glory as I could

not otherwije have given him -, it was far, far better

for me^ than to have been without it. And I have

been afhamed of my Brutijhnefs^ in thinking myfelf

only faiitten and wounded^ when I was rather fa-
voured and honour'*d^ in being call'd hereby to fuch

a Piece of Buty^ which is in Reality^ my unfpeakable

Privilege.—Give Thanks and pray for me : ihe good

Will ^/HiM that dwelt in the Eujh^ he with you I

I fubfcribe, dear Sir,

Tour affe5iionate Friend and Servant

In our glorious Lord^

LETTER LXIV.

To Mr. T y.

I
AM fometimes apt to be grieved, as Things fall

out. But when I think, that God fulfills his fure

Purpofes, for his Glory and his Peoples Good, by

Thii gs which to us feem Contingencies^ and that Pie

that Ihuts up your Way in one Place, opens it in

another ; my Spirit is at Refl. Let it not grieve

you, my dear Brother. Look thro' the Creatures^

to the Lord's Hand -, and then, no fuppofed Slig'it

or Un!-: ''p.cfs from thejn, which is but a Fruit o^ his

Efteem /, ind Kindnels for you, will be any Of-

fertccy or Grief of Heart to you. You will like thefe

crofs

A
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crofs Providences well, when you fee them over-ruled

by infinite Wifdom and Grace, to meet in their de-

figned Center, the Glory of God, and your, and

others greateft Advantage. We mull believe now,

we fliall fee e'erlong. Mean while, O for a meek

and humble, a patient, Chrift-like Sip\nl\ Trials do

us no Harm, nor will much affli^ us^ if we are

enabled to behave well under them. But it we
foolifhly look off from .the fupreme Hand of God,

therein, unto Creatures, and our Spirits fret and

chafe at Inftruments, that wounds us inftantly, and

weakens our Hands exceedingly. In Patience let us

foffefs our Souls ; and we fhall fee that our all-wife

and all gracious Lord, hath done^ doth and will do

all Things well. Mod furely, Every Man difquieteth

himfelf in vain •, God's Counfel fhall Jtand^ and He
will do all his Pleafure: Would we have Things go
otherwife than tvell? Any better than heft of all?

And thus all Things always go for us in Chrift, for

us who are the Delight, the Care and Charge of

Prince Emanuel: Upon whofe mighty Shoulder, the

whole Weight of Government is devolved by his

and our Father. -— With a Heart brimful of fym-
pathizing Love and flowing Compaflion, I am,
dear Sir,

Tours forever in our precious Lord^

E e 2 LET-
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LETTER LXV.

To Mr. B m.

Dear. Sir^

I
Hope you dill go on your Way rejoicing in the

Lord your Lover, the once flain, the now reign-

ing Lamb : Who hath deliver'd you as a lawful

Captive^ from the Law and Jujlice ofX^od^ by giv-

ifto- his ozvn Life^ for your Ranfom \ and took you by

t^ie omnipotent Arm of his infinite Grace^ as the

Prey of the Terr'Me^ out of the Jaws and Paws of the

devouring hion : And that conftrain'd by the Love of

Ch'rift^ you live unto Him^ who died for you, and

rofe again. O dear Sir, covet to fliew more and

more daily, by all Manner of ho^y Co?iverfation, how
wortJjy you count the Lamb, of youx Love ^ your

'Life^ your Soul^ your All ! For mod furely, you are

deeply in Del^t to his Knowledge-paffing Love! — I

remember you before the Lord, pray for your Soul's

Profperity, and for the Reward of your Service for

Chtill and His. And from the frince of Grace,

you Ihall receive your own Reward^ according to

your own Labour^ when He comes in his Glory, to

crlorify his Saints with Him : To give unto them

who by patient Continuance in well-doings feek for

Glory ^ Honour and Immortality^ eternal Life. — The
Lord preferve yqu blamelefsy until he Ihiall prefent

you Faulttefs before the Prefence of his Glory with ex-

ceeding Joy I So prays, dear Sir,

l^our obliged Friend and Servant^

LET-
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L E TT E R LXVL

To Mr. r
.J.

My dear Brother^"

OME Scriptures were fweet and precious tome
this Week, and made me hope that the Lord

will appear for us.'—O that we may meekly and

humbly wait, to fee what God will do •, and look

upon oppofing Creatures, as Inftruments of Trial,

in the Hand of our All-wife Refiner, and moft gra-

cious Father 1 If we converfe in Faith, with God the

great Agents our Spirits will not rife againft, nor free

at Inftruments. The Lord will do all his Pleafure ; if

He will work^ who fhall let it? Oppofition fhall fall

before him, and ferve as a Foil, to fet off the Glory
of his omnipotent Arm, I am apt to think fome-
what extraordinary, is to folJow fo much Oppofi-
tion ; and I hope it will be for. the Lord's Glory, in

Mercy to the Church, and for our Joy. O that we
may'nt be afliamed of our Hope! The Lord calls

you and me, my Brother, to be very meek and
lowly in Heart. We han't deferved any Comfort
in, or Favour from any Creature ; but that they
fhould be againfl us on every Side. Let us give the

Cheek to Him that fmiteth, and hear the Rebukes of
the Lord^ becaufe we have finned againft hir:t. For
furely, ^vhen he hath tried us, we Jhall come forth as

Gold, In no wife let us avenge ourfelves, nor take
our Caufe out of the Lord's Hand, who will plead

It. l^tt us ftand ftill^ and fee the Salvation of the

Lord with us. We need not fight, if God will

fight for us. Let us be dumb with Silence, under
'-every Trial, becaufe the Lord doth it. If we meekly

fubmit,
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fubmit, patiently endure, and quietly wait ; what-
ever be the Event, our Lord will have the Glory,
and we the Joy of all our Exercifes.—216^ Grace of
Chrijl be with your Spirit! I fubfcribe.

Tours forever in our precious Lord^

LETTER LXVII.

To Mrs. K //.

My dear Sifter in Cbrifl^

T Bkfs my own good God, that I am hitherto lup-
- ported, tho' often under much Weaknefs of Body,
and Trials in Providence. O blefled be God for

Christ, his unfpeakahte Gift I And for all things

given with Him freely I All Things, my dear Sifter,

are ours, Life^ or Deaths Joys? oi' Sorrows, Things

prefent, or Things to conn. All flow down upon us^

from the Heart Love of God the Father, thro' the

Redeemer's precious Merit, and by his Holy Spirit,

as fo many Blcffings, Let us love and blefs our God
in all.—Many are the Trials that have attended yoUy

my dear Sifter. But I doubt not you can fay. Hi-

therto hath the Lord helped. And even to your old

u^Bf apd to Hoar Hairs will He bear and carry you.

Even He that hath borne and carried you from your

Touth^ will ftill fuftain, defend and deliver you;

will bear you fafe thro' every Danger, and above

every Enemy, as on Eagles Wings, until He hath

brought you to Himfelfin Glory. Wherefore, come,

up from the fVildernefSy leaning upon your Beloved.-^

Wilhing the Supports of his Arm, the Sweets of his

Bofom,
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Bofom, and the Shines of his Face ; to the Glory of

God by yoii^ and to your Glory in and with Rim:

I commit you to the Lord, on whom you have

believed ; and with much Affedlion, my dear Sifter,

1 am,
I'otirs forever in our own

Moji -precious Lord Jefus^

LETTER LXVIII.

To Mr, W~ y.

Dear Sir^

I Hope you, and the dear Lamhs of Chrifi with yoUy

profper : That the Lord our great Shepherd^

makes you to lie down in green Paftures, befide the

JiilllVaters. O how well is it for us, that Jesus our

Shepherd, hath the Care of his whole Flock ! That
He feeds, reftores and defend them ! How fafe are

we, interefted in his gracious Heart, and under the

Guidance and Protedlion of his All-wife and Al-

mighty Hand! The Lord liveth-, and blejfed he our

Rock, and let the God of our Salvation be exalted.

And the Care of Chrift over his own, his Kindnefs

to them, and their unfpeakable Privilege in Him,
as their Feeder, Leader and Defender, are moft feen

in Times of Need and Danger. "When Wants are

greatefi ; Supplies from Him, in whom all Fulnefs

dwells, are neareft. The Love of Chrift's Heart, en-

gageth the Bounties of his Hand. We lliall not fa-

miih and die for Want oi Food, fo long as Jesus
lives ^ who gave Himfclf to Deaths to be our Life,

and
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and will lead us continually into this green Pajture.

And when the JVolf comtth^ tho' Hirelings n\ciy flee^

becaufe they are Hirelings^ and care not for the

Sheep ', yet the good Shepherd^ whofe own the Sheep
are, putteth Himfelf between Ihem and Banger. —
Let us then, my dear Brother, as the Sheep of the

Lord's Pafture^ attentively liften unto his Voice^

and go on ftill to follow Him : For unto us He gives

eternal Life ^ and we fhall never perifh^ neither fhall

any pluck us out of his Hand.— The Grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrlff be with your Spirit I In Him,
dear Sir, I am,

,
7^oiir fincere Friend and Servant^

LETTER LXIX.

To Mr. F> 0.

• Dear Sir^

XpOrgetiing the Things which are behind^ prefs for-

'i^ard towards the Mark^ for the Prize of the high

Calling of God in Chriff Jefus. Which is perfedl Ho-
hnefs, and endlefs Glory. Polhw on to know Chrifi,

the Pczvcr of his Refurre^ion^ and the FellowfJoip of

his Sufferings^ more and more in your own Soul

daily. Dread nothing fo much as carnal Security^

and a "thought that you have already attained.—Let

us blefs God, that He hath begun his good Work in

our Souls, and be confident of this very Things that

He will perform it. That He that was iht Author^

will be the Finifhcr of cur Faith.—And under this

Encouragement, of omnipotent Grace^ and Cove-

n?vnt-
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nznt-Faithfulnefs, kt us be diligent in every B^/y,

in the Ufe of all thofe appoijited Means, thro' which

pramis'd Gr^r^? is to be communicated. To main-

tain, and increafe our fpiritud Life^ until it arrives

to its Fulnefs and Perfedion, in Ufe eternal. Ve-

rily, The God of Jacob,, hath not faid unto the

Seed of Jacob, Seek ye Me in vain. We are his^//-

neffes^ That when we draw nigh to God,, in Prayer,

in Reading, in Meditation, in Hearing his Word, i^c,

' He draws nigh unto us \ and pours upon us the pro-

mised Blefiing. Oh happy, thrice happy, are the

Souls, that early ,, and earneftly,, Seek God ! They

ihdWfind Him in peculiar Favour • Their Hearts (hall

live,, and their Souls fhall he fatisfydas with Marrow
and Fatnefs, — It was the Saying of a dear Servant

ofChrift, a clofe Walker with God, who was bleft

with fpecial Intimacy with Him :
' Oh, Little do we

* think, what Faith, and faithful Seeking, would
' light of, on this Side Eternity !'— Verily, we have

great Caufe to lament our fpiritual Lazinefs, If we
follow'd hard after God in the Way of Duty ; He
would fatisfy us early with his Mercy. If we hearkned

unto his Commandments •, He would fuhdue our Ene-

mies before us,, and extend Peace unto us,, like a River.

— But Ah I we grieve the Holy Spirit of God, and

provoke Him to withdraw his fandifying, ftrength-

ning, comforting Influences from us. And tho' the

bleffed Comforter, in his infinite Grace, will abide

with us forever, and return to us again with Mer-

cies ; Yet have we great Reafon to lament the Difho-

ncur that we bring to God, and the Injury we do to

our own Souls, by our Sin and Folly, o'i carelefs

Walking.— Oh may the Lord bumble us deeply, for

ail our Heart, Lip, and Life-Departings from Him •,

Cleanfe our Confciences from thefe dead Works, hy the

F f Blood
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Blood of Chrijl \ And grant us more Grace^ to love

and fear Him, to ferve Him in good Earneft, as the

Living God ! Whofe Being and Dominion is perma-
nent, whofe Honour from us, fhould be perpetual,

and in whofe Favour is all our Life, both prefent and
eternal !

— The Grace of Cbriji be with your Spirit I

In Him, dear Sir, I am

Tour affeSIionate Friend and Servant^

LETTER LXX. -.

To Mrs. "T r.

My dear Sifter in Chrifty

I
Hope, that you richly experience, your own Lord

JefuSy to be unto you^ a Soul-fatisfying All. —
The little Croffes we meet with in the Creatures^ are

the Bitters which our dear Lord puts upon thofe

Breafts^ to wean us from Creature-Enjoyments : That

He may richly feaft our weaned Souls, with his own
immenfe Sweetnefs, his All-fatisfying, and infinite

Fulnefs! We have infinitely enough in Himself.

And one Christ, in whom all the Fulnefs of the

Godhead dwells ^ may well be enough to flipply all

our Wants, and fatisfy all our Defires, thro' Time
and to Eternity ! — But Ah 1 fuch is our Aptnefs, the

finful Propenfe of our corrupt Nature, to forfake our

Makery our Hufband^ and go after other Lovers •,

'
that

/in infinite Wifdom, He oft fees it meet, to hedge up

our IVay with Thorns^ and to make a Wall^ that we

may not find our Paths.— And infinite Mercy to us

is thisy when hereby wc are brought to fay, / will
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go and return to my firft Hujband^ for then was it bet-

ter with me than now. To be prevented from Sin^

from inordinate Love to Creature-Vanities, and
brought to God, the Sum and Subftance of all our.

Blifs, of Happinefs unfpeakable, of Glory eternal,

altho' it be by the mod grieving Things ; how kind

are fuch thorny Providences ! What great Bleffmgs are

they made to us ! And how greatly fhould we hlefs

our good God, our merciful Father, for all his Cha-

fltfements ! Tho' none of them for the prefent, feem
to ht Joyous^ hut grievous 'y Since, afterward^ they

yield the peaceable Fruit ofRighteoufnefs\ unto m which
are exercifed thereby!—— Wifhing the bed of Blef-

fmgs on you and yours, I am, my dear Sifter,

Tour moft obliged Friend and Servant^

LETTER LXXr.

":^!H^^^^^^^^STo Mr. £

4= \^'^%fy' dear Bfothef iH^

1 Heartily thank yotr for yotJr laft kind and fympa-

thizing Letter, by which it appears that you bear

a Part with me in my great Trial. Your Labour of

Love, JEQ comfort me, fliall npt be in vain in the

Lord. I blefs his great Namey that your Defires are

granted, in that hitherto, the Strength of Chrifi^ hath

been made perfe5i in my Weaknefs. In fupporting rfte

under PrefTures, in comforting me in Diftrefies^ in

helping me to glorify God in the Fires, and to thinly

and fpeak well of Him, yea, to thank and praiie

Jiim fof this, and all my fiery Trials, \i^^ them all

^V"
'^ ----.-• f f i^

--^^-
to
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to be Gifts of infinite Love, to me, thro' the bleed-

ing Lamb. And Ihall I not receive them humbly
and thankfully ? Yea, when the Power of Chrift refis

upon me, I do^ IJhall-^ but if left at any Time in any
Mcaiuie to my own TFeaknefs^ 1 find how great it is,

that without Chrifl^ I can do nothing ; Nothing that is

good, nothing but Evil. And even fuch partial

Withdraws of divine Influence, are good for us, to

(hew us more of our own Infufficiency, and of the Need
we have of conflant Dependance upon Chrift, and
his All-fufHciency. Yea, the Lord makes fuch Sea-

fons, precious Opportunities, in which he difplays

more of his infinite Grace, and boundlcfs CompalTion
towards us in our Weaknefs and Miferies, and teach-

eth us thereby to give him the Glory of his Strength,

and tender Mercies -, when after we have fufferd a

while ^ he doth perfect eflahlijh^ Jirengthen and fettle

us. Howbeit, whenever we feel any Withdraw of

divine Influence, let us ufe our utmoft Diligence, to

feek it;s Return, that our Lord may be glorify'd in

us, while we are ftrengthened by Him, to do all

Things for his Honour : And to Souls that love

Chrift, this will be their chief Joy, when they are

hclp*d to do any Thing for his Glory.

Great is' the Lord's Loving-kindnefs to you, my
Brother, in th^.t he hath deliver'd you from the Do-
minion of the Law, from working for Life •, and put

you under the Dominon of Grace, whe;e you receive

IJfe, eternal Life by Faith, thro' the Law-fulfilling

Righceoufnefs of Chrift, as the free Gift of God.—
And how good hath he been in helping you in fuch

a great Meafure, to live a Life of Faith on the Son of

God, when you han't the Joys of fpiritual Senfe ? I

am glad the Lord hath lliewn you, that irufting^

and ftafmg upon him^ when you walk in Darknefs^

and
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and han't the L/^^/ of fenfible Influence and full

Afiurance, is true Faith : And that he was pleas'd to

make my poor Letter, fweet and ufeful, and feafon-

able to you, tho' it was fo long detained from you

beyond the Time defigned. To the God of all

Grace, our own God in Chrift, be all the Praife !
—

Great hath been the Lord's Goodnefs towards you>

in that he hath led you into the great. Soul-com-

forting, and confirming Doctrines of the glorious

Gofpel.

And fear not, ' Left the G///J the Lord hath be-

* ftow'd on you, Ihould be but unfan^ify'd ones^ like

' Balaam's :' Since from the Knowledge you have had

of Chrill by the Dodrines of the Gofpel ; you have

been brought to venture on^ and trufb in^ the great

Saviour^ for your own Salvation. This is an Evi-

dence, that your Knowledge of Gofpel Truths, is

fandify'd and bleft of God as a Means of your Faith

in Chrift, unto your endlefs Life by him. Balaam^

or any unregenerate Soul, was never thus wrought

on, was never brought by their Notions of Chrift and

Salvation by Him, to fee a Beauty in the Saviour,

and in the Whole of his Salvation, nor to venture

their Souls upon him for it, nor truft in him for

themfelves. The diftinguifhing Mark of faving

Knowledge, is this : It unites the Heart to the Ohje5i

kno'wn. So that while the Soul fees Jefus^ as the on-

ly and All-fufHcient Saviour, He appears altogether

lovely in its Eye, exceeding fuitable to its Cafe, and

defirahle^ and precious to the Heart. Forfaking all

other Objeds, or fuppofed Ways of Salvation, the

Soul cleaves unto Chrift alone. And whatever Fears

the Soul may have, as to its own Salvation^ yet its

fixed Refolution is, to reft, to rely upon Chrijt^ and
truft in himy tho' he ihould flay it > that if it fhould

perifh^
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pertjh^ it will perifh at the Feet of his ?:ich, free, fo-

vereign Merty^ feeking unto Hi7n alone^ for the Whole
o^ its Salvation. And whenever it is thus with any

Soul, that Soul hath a fan^liffd^ fr'ving Knowledge

of the Gofpel of Chrift^ it hath faving Faith in the

Lord the Saviour, and JJjall never be ajljamed nor

confounded y World without End-, but faved in the

Lord with an everlafting Salvation.

As to the Caufe of your Fear, * That you are ge-
* nerally more enlarged in Family Duty, than in fe-.

* cret Prayer :* This is not fufficient to prove, that

vour Knowledge of the Gofpel, is not for yourfelf^

but for others only. For the Lord may give you

more of the AlTiftance of his Spirit, when you pray

with others, for their Comfort^ and not for theirs on-

ly, but for your own alfo, to encourage you to that

Duty. As the Lord ufually gives his Minifters more

Enlargement m pubJick Ordinances, than in private

Duties ; not merely, that thereby they might be ufe-

ful to othersy but alfo, for their own Souls Advantage.

Becaufe he loves the Gates ^/Sion, more than all the

Dwellirf^s cf Jacob : /'. e. Delights to difplay more

of his glorious Grace in Church-AfTemblies, than in

private Families. — And as Diftradtion of Spirit,

and Wandrings in fecret Prayer, are the Grief of your

Soul, and you labour againft them ; it fhews, that

there is a Principle of Love to God in your Heart, which

bcii)g excited by your Knowledge of his Loving-kind-

vtefs in the Gofpel of his Son, defires to fix upon him^

and have intimate Communton v/kh him both in Prayei^

and Praife : And fo your Knowledge (till appears to

be faving, and Soul attratling. Howbeit, my Bro-i^

ther, forget the Things that are behind, and prejs for-u

ward after p;r'::ai:er Intimacy with God in fecret Prayer.

Seek, and leek again, till you. find youx Beloved

m

fecrety
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fecrety and thence bring him with you into private

and publick Worlhip : Inafmuch as his Honour an.d

^6ur Joy, are greatly concerned herein$><H\^\j'i^?; v^. ''.
,

'•'And as to the JVorkings of Sin in your Corrupt Na-
ture : Let not thefe fhake your Mind about inhtrent

holirtefi. For if there was not a holy Principle iri

your Heart, the inward Workings of Sin, would nor

be lothfom and gainful to you. It is the new Natur^

in your Soul, given you from Chrifl your holy Head,
that prefling after an increafing Conformity to his

Image, when it meets with Oppofition from yom old

corrupt Nature, makes you grone out your Miferies,

with an wretched Akin that I am ! And the Father

of Mercies, who hath begun your Salvation from the

Power of Sin, will complete it in perfedl Holinefs,

unt6 endiefs Glory.

And doubt not your Increafe in perfonal Hormefs'i

tho' to your Grief, you fee J much of the Prevalence

of Sin. For when God {"et your Heart right for him,

gave you Faith in him and Love to him. He then

made you a holy Man unto Him ; He gave you a Defire

to dedicate yourfelf in Heart and Life to his Glory,

to live to Him that had dy^d for you, and rofe again.

And wherever there is d. Principle of Grace and Ho-
Jinefs implanted in any Man, it is a certain apparent

Truth, in and by the Gofpel of Chrift, That that

Man grows in Grace and Holinefs. Tho' frequently,

a holy Man's Judgment, is fo beclouded with the

Mills and Fogs of Sin, that he can't well difcern his

own Growth. — If he don't fo fenfibly grow upward^
in Love and Joy at Times, he may at fuch Seafons

grow more downward, take deeper Root into ChriO:

by Faith, and increafe in Humility. And by his

Winter Seafons, the Lord prepares him for Summer
Fruits. By his apprehended and lamented Barren-
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nefs, for more abundant Fruitfulnefs, under the frefh

Approaches of the Sun of Righteoufne($-: Whofe
glorious Shines, change the Soul into its own Image.

If thQ Workings of Sin dill remain in you, and you
are as much troubled therewith, yea, more troubled

therewith than ever ; you raay^ yea, do grow in

Grace and Holinefs notwithftanding. The Eftimate

of your Growth in Grace, as I humbly think, is not

to-be taken fo much from the Ceafation of the Work-
ing of Sin, (Tho* that, when partially and for a Time
granted, is a precious Experience, when Grace hath

a little Liberty to get the Afcendant, and adl accord-

ing to its own Nature, with lefs Moleflation from
the Power of Sin :) Bat it is chiefly to be taken from
the Oppofition that is made thereto. If Sin works at

Times, and in fudden Motions fhews \\,% Strength \

yet if there is an Oppofition thereto kept up in your
Soul , if your Heart rifeth^ and rifeth more than ever

againft fuch vile Thoughts, \^ yow lothe yourfelf movQ
in your ozvn Sights and humble yourjelf more before

the Lord^ for tliQ IForkhigs of Sin^ if your Spirit is

more watchful againft its firft Motions, and more
earneft in feeking Sin fubduing Grace: You have a

holy Hearty a Heart that is truly^ tho' but in Part^

fan52ify^d, g^nd you siCtuaWy gj^ow in Holinefs^ notwith-

ftanding the ^i?;7h';/^j of Sin^ and perhaps its violent

Struogles too, which at I'imcs put your Soul to Pain,

If you can't bear to dally with Sin, fo much 2^% for-

merly \ your Heart grows more holy. If when Sin and

Satan caft out their Hellifh Filth, like IFater upon

your- Spirit, to damp the holy Fire of your L.ove to

God'-, you reftft the fame with Indignation^ and your

ReHftance (friving againft Sin, by repeated Ads of

Faith in the Blood of Chrift, and renewed Supplica-

tions to the Throne of Grace, for the Monilfcatlon

bf
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of Sin :) increafeth ; your Heart grow mart holy, not-

withftanding the Workings of Sin. As Fire in the

Iron will r^fi PFatery that contrary Element, as it

were with Indignation, with Hijjing, when call on if,

and the more ftrong the Refiftance is, the more Fire

appears to be in the Iron : So the holy Fire of Love

to God in the Heart, will rejtji the Motions of Sin^

that horrid contrary, when like Heater they are caft

upon it 5 and the greater the Refiftance is, the more

holy the Heart grows. If our Indignation againft

Sin, grows ftronger, and efpecially, if ftrong Refift-

ance is more ufual than formerly, and more Habi'ttKd

as it were, our inherent Holinefs increafeth. — But if

there is much Sin^ and but little Refiftance, our Cafe
^

is bad ; we are lukewarm, neither cold nor hot. And |

fuch a Temper of Mind, our Lord hates \ and doth

then call us in an efpecial Manner, to be watchful

^

and in the Ufe of all the Means ofGrace, to ftrengthen

the Things which remain, that are ready to die : The
A6lings of our Graces, which are under a fad Decay,

thro* the Workings of Sin. For, exhorted we are,

to be fervent in Spirit, for, Hijftnghot for God :)

ferving the Lord: Which is and will be much for his

Honour and our Advantage, both now, and in the Bay

if Chrifi, ^Then, my dear Brother, Fight the good

Fight of Faith, and therein, as a coni\'JLnt PFarHor

tinder the Captain of your Salvation, for his Honour,

and as his good Soldier, ftjrive dgaiAfl Sin ; and fear

hot the Vi^ory ; for crown you he (hortly will, as an

Overcomer. The Lord will a£ift you in your Conflict

with the Powers of Darknefs, futceed your Struggled

againft them, and of th^ freeft Grace, Hward the

Valour of your Faith and Love, with perfect Holinefs.

His own Almighty Arm will deftroy all your Sins at

ehce^ and give you as a Combatant, to fct your Feet

Gg upon
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upon the Necks of your fpiritual Enemies^ in a full

and. endlefs ViBory over them. Free Grace^ will

reign thro'' Righteoufnefs^ to 'your eternal Life, by

Jefus Chrift our Lord,

** What tho' our inward Lufls rebel,

" 'Tis but a ftruggling Gafp for Life :

*' The Weapons of victorious Grace,

.Xfim" Shall kill our Sin, and end the Strife."

-Great Grace he with you! With much Affedlion,

1 am, my dear Brother,

'*•* Tours forever in our own Lord Jefusy

LETTER LXXII.

To the precious Souls In K r, that are feeklng

after Jesus. .

My dear Friends, ^^^^

A Friend of yours defires me to write, and ac-

quaints me wit;* your Cafe : * That you are

* breaching after Chrift, an Intereft in his Blood and
* Righteoufnefs, and Communion with him, unto
' Conforrriity o him:'—And lo, my dear httle Chil-

dren, as you Thirfl for Chrift, fee what he fays to

you, A nd let him that is athirfl^ come -, and whofo-

ever wilL let him take the Water of Life freely , Rev.
2 2. 17. If you thirfl for Chrifi^ he invites you to

come^ to hafte away by Faith, with your empty
Veflels, unto him the full Fountain. And to take

the fFater of Life^ tQ rjeceive allGrace «ind Glory, in

•
, -"i ana
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and with Chrifl:, as held forth to you by the GofpeJ,

freely: Without Money, and without PnV^ ; without

zny JVorth or IVorthinefsm yourfelveSj feen or de-

pended on, for prefent or future: And freely, to a,

rich Abundance, for the Supply of all your Wants,

and the Fill of all your Defires, with m Exuberance

of Grace, a more- than- enough, to your Souls prefent

and endlefs Solace, and to the Lord's prefent and

endlefs Praife.—And tho' my dear Friends, you may
be oppreft with Fear, left Chrift and his Salvation,

fliould not be for you: Yet cohfider what he faid to

the Woman of Samaria,

John 4. lo. If thou kneweft the Gift of God, and

who it is that faith unto thee. Give me to drink -, thou

wouldjl have afked, and he would have given thee living

Water, '—rxzsatSi^sili ''3By:'"Z-— .;;

The Water our Lord here (peaks of, is to be un-

derftood of the Holy Ghofi, as the Spirit of Grace^

who is given to, and abides in the Veffels of Mercy^

to prepare them for, and fill them with Glory, or as

the immediate Efficient, and Spring of all Grace in

them, unto all Glory: As Ver. 14. Whofoever drink'

eth of the Water that I Jhall give him, fhall never

thirji : but the Water that Ifhall give him, Jhall be in

him a Well of Water, fpringing up into everlafting

Life, This fpake he of the Spirit, which they that be-

lieve on him fhould receive, Gh. 7. 39. This living

Water,^our Lord told the Woman, he had to give, or

that /i?^, as the Gift of God, zs ChriJ} th^ Saviour

,

was immeafurably filled with the Holy Ghofi, to give

unto poor Sinners, for their everlafting Salvation.

He further told her, that if ftie had known the Gift

of God, (he would have afked of him, and he would

Have given her living Water.-^From whence we may
pbferve,'^i: That Chrift the great Saviour, J?/i/^ all

"^ ^^ G 2 Life,
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Lijfe^ Grace and Glory, to give to perifliing Sinners,

vil: That Chrift the Saviour, having all Fulne.fs of

Life/'and Glory ir\ him, for vile, dying Men, is the

^feyir df God 3. 'That the Knowledge of Chrift, in

^his Perfon and Fulnefs, muft precede the Soul's

'Teeking of him as the only Saviour. 4. That thofe

nvha know Chrift the great Saviour, as the Gift of

"Qod, will feek to him for all Salvation, will aflc of

''hirri. living Water. And 5. That to all thofe who
V>^^ for the Whole of Salvation, he will

^^/^^ this living Water.— To each o.f thefe, a few
Words briefly. And let us confider,

'*; I. That Chrift the great Saviour, ba(b all Life,

"IGrace and Glory, to^ii;^ to penftiing Sinners. — He
*'y/Q^\A/\iiv6'givefJ thee living iVater^ fays our Lord :

''whence' it is" evident, that he had it to give. Thus
Col.itjg, Jjpleafed the Father, that in Him Jhould

^'nflFulnefs dwelL And, / will give unto him that is

\lathirjl^' qf the Fountain of the Water of Life freely^

Rev. 21.6. And of his Fulnejs have all we receivedy

and Grace for Grace^ John i. 16. Chrift the great

Sayiour,, as the Contrivance of infinite Wifdom, and

the PrqvifiQn of infinite Love, is filled with Life,

with all Grace and Glory, to communicate to dead

Sinners, to rqake them gracious here, and glorious

foreyer hereafter. Again, ..; -,;;; ,V .,1: ^\

TJ. That Chrift the Saviour, having all FulAefs of

. l/if6 and Glory in hirn, for vile, dying Men, is the
*

'G(/"<; of^God,_ -—If thou knewefi the Gift of God ;

—

For

,

"^ God fo lolled, the World, that he gave his only begottm

^''S^^n^ that whofoever believeth in him, floould not perifJjj

hut have everlafting Life^ John 3. 16. O this great,

this unPpeakable Gift of God! Thanks he unto Godfor
bis unfpeakable Gift ! 2 Cor. 9. 15. Chrift the great

: Saviour, and the Whole of a Sinner's Salvation in
*• and
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and by him, is all of Gift* of unmerited Favour^

of free Gift. Eternal Life in Chrift, is the Gift .

ofGoX I John 5. n. Rom, 6. 23. Further, let us

confider, .- Y^J"
III. That the Knowledge of Chrifti' in his Perfon

and Fulnefs, muft precede the Soul's fseking of him
as the only Saviour.— If thou knewefi the Gift of

God, thou wouldft have ajked of him: — For, hqw
fhall Souls call on him^ in whom they have not be-

lieved? Rom. 10, 14. Of whom they have no Know-
ledge, no Difcerning of his Perfon and Fulnefs by
Faith ? No, the Soul muft firft know Chrift'sName,
before it calls upon him ; the Glory of the Lord
muft be revealed^ and the Soul muft fee it^ before it

is induced in good earneft to feek him. And then,

upon this, let us confider, 7 '\^^'^^."\^^

IV. That thofe who know Chrift the great Saviour,

as the Gift of God, will feek to him for all Salva-

tion, will afk of him living Water.—If thou kneweft;

the Gift of God, and who it is that faith unto thee.

Give me to drink, thou wouldft have afked of him^-^
Unto this the Soul is conftrained, by a Senfe of its

own extreme NecefTity, and by a Sight of Chrift*s

infinite All-fufficiency : NecefTity obliges, All-fuifi-

ciency allures. When once the Soul fees it has de-

flroy d itfelf^ and that in Chrifl is its Help i that Sin
ruin'd, it can do nothing to fave itfelf, and that in

the great Saviour, there is full Salvation for the chief

of Sinners, and efpecially when it fees this to be the

free Gift of God^ to the moft unworthy ; that Soul
will feek to Chrift for all Salvation, will afk of him
living Water. Thus it was foretold, Ifa. 27. 13.
And it fhall come to pafs in that Day, that the great
Trumpet fhall be blown, (the Gofpel of the Saviour,
fhall be preached %q loft Sinners) and tl)ey fhall

come
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Souls have a due Senfe of their extreme Mifery as

Sinners, and an alluring Sight of the infinite AII-

fufficiency of Chrift, as the great Saviour ; their Lan-;

guage is, as on the one Hand, What mud we do to

htfaved? So on the other, Lord^ to whom fhall we
go ? nou haft the Words of eternal Life^ Adls

16, 3a. John 6. 68. fuch Souls come to Chrift, over-

Ipread with the L.eprofy of Sin, in the Faith of his

Ability to fave, as that poor Leper did, who was'

full of Leprofy^ and feeing Jeftis^ fell on his Face,^

and hefought hhn^ faying, hord^ if thou 'wilt^ thou

caiifi make me dean, Luke 5. 12. And thefe fliall

have the Happinefs to find Mercy, as he alfo did.

For, confider we,

V. That to all thofe that fcek to Chrift for all Sal-

vation, he will give this living Water. — Thou
wouldft have afJced, and he would have given thee

living Water. Thus our dear Lord, inviteth poor

Souls to f'-"ek him. Come unto Me all ye that labour^

and are heavy-laden \ and thus he promifeth, and 1

"ijill give you Reft, Matt, 11. 28. And thus likcwife

be alfures us, John 6. '^j. And him' that cometh unto

Me, 1 will in no wife cafl out. And, Whofocvcr foall

call on the Name of the Lord, fhall be faved, Rom.
10. 13. Not a Soul that fecks to Chrift, for the

Wiiole of his Salvation, will he fend empty away ;

that /7/?'i of him this living Water, but he W^Wgive^

to drink abundantly, thro* Time and to Eternity.

From hence then, my dear Friends, fince Chrift

the great Saviour, hath all Life, Grace and Glory^^

t^ give to perifliing Sinners : You have no Need to

bs.jLJiftrrft, as if there was not Provifion vtade for

your hungry, thirfty Souls. Are you Sinners, great

Simiers > Chrift is a Saviour, and ^ great One ! He 'is

mighty
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mkhty to fave. Are you p^ri/^/«^ Sinners, do yon

fee yourlelves to be in a periJJnng State, and that ym
muft: periQi forever, without an Intereft in' the ^a^

viour ? There is all Life, Grace and Glory in Chrift^^

for Sin-ruin'd and Law-condemn'd .Souls, for fuch

that are helpleis and hopelefs in themfelves :
Yea,;ifor

you ^s yoM fee your, miferable Condition, and are

athirfliov Chria's Salvation. There's Life in Chrift

for you, of Juftification, of San6lification,. of Confp-^

lation, and of Glorification •, a Fulnefs, an Immenir^

fity, an Eternity of Life: Whence you may tate

your Fill, without Fear of Want or Wafte, thr6

Time with all its Changes, and unto endlefs Ages.

Wifdom hath furnified her Table, /he hath fent out her

Maidens, her Minifters, and moft loudly and fweetly

are you invited by the Gofpel, to come, with the

All of your Wants and Miferies, to an All Things

made ready for you in Chrift by the Father of Mer-

cies, for your full Supply and endlefs Solace. O
come, dear Souls, come in to Chrift, this Houfe of

Store-, you fhall be no more bold than welcome.

Why ftand ye without, ftarving with Hunger, twhen

there is Bread enough and to fpare in your Father'x

Houfe? And efpecially, fmce your coming in to par-

take of all, will be the Joy of the whole Family v of

God the Father, Son and Spirit, and of Saints and

Angels ? Remember, that in your coming to Chrift,

you don't come uninvited ; 2ind therefore fhan't be

unwelcome: Yea, you don't come without ^Com-

mand ; for this is the Command of God in the Gofpel,

given you as perifhing Sinners, That you believe on

the Name of his Son Jefus Chrifi, for all Life and Sal-

vation. And therefore, your coming unto Chrift, \%

Obedience, and fuch an Obedience,, that of all other,

is moft pleaflng tQ. God y and let this be moft delight-

"J lUi
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f\x\ to you^ in that Relieving vn the Son of God^ you
ihall have Life thro* his Name.

And, fince Chrift the Saviour, having all Fulnefs

of Life and Glory in him, for vile, dying Men, is

the Gift of God: Fear not your being rejeded, or

unwelcome, becaufe of your Unworthinefs, If Salva-

tion was of fVorks^ you might fear^ yea, defpair of

obtaining it. But the Gofpel proclaims a full Salva*

tion in Chrift, for the chief of Sinners, that is all of
Grace^ of free Gift ; and therefore your Unworthi-
T\^% is no Bar in your Way. The Grace of Chrift,

and of God thro' him, is prepar'd on Purpofe for the

unworthy. And the more unworthy Souls are when
they come to Chrift, the more Free Grace, will glo-

rify its exceeding Riches in their Salvation. And
with the greatcft Delight^ will Free Grace fave the

moft unworthy^ from the deepeft Mifery, to the

higheft Glory. Since Chrift, and Life in him, is the

Gift of Gody receive him, and all Salvation in and
with him, asfuch. Come, my dear Friends, come to

Chrift, to be Life-Receivers, Grace-Receivers, and
not Earners of Salvation. Since eternal Life is the

Gift of Gody thro' Jefus Chrift our Lord : What can

ht freer? Freer than Gift? O come as invited, come
as commanded, as the moft vile, unworthy Sinners,

to receive Chrift and his Salvation freely, as the Gift

cf God. For the God of all Grace, will give like

himfelf^ yea, delights to give like God, according to

his own immenfe Riches of Grace, for your full

Supply, and his endlefs Glory.

Again, fince the Knowledge of Chrift, in his Per-

fon and Fulnefs, myft precede the Soul's feektng of

him as the only Saviour : Adore the Grace of God,
who hath revealed his Son in you, that you nriight call

on the Lord the Saviour, and be blcft with Salvation

ihro*^
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thro' him, O my Friends, if God who commanded

the Light to Jhine out of Barknefs^ had not Jhinedm

your HeartJ ^ to give the Light of the Knowledge of the

Glory of God in the Face of Jefus Chrifi -, your SoiHs

would not have been fet a longing after an Intereft in him*

and his Salvation. The altogether lovely Jefus^ would

not have been the Chiefeft among Ten Thoufand in^

your EJleem^ and fought by you zs the only and AlP
fufficient Saviour^ the Sum of all Terfe5iions and Be-

lights^ and the All of your Bejtres, You had ftitf

been among the many Thoufands of miferable Sou^s,

on your Right Hand and on your Left, who blindctf^

by Satan the God of this World, fee no Beauty m
the Chrifi of God, that they Jbould defire him ; bur
are pradlically faying unto him, in whom alone \%'

Salvation, Bepart from us, we defire not the Knowledgi'

of thy Ways : And fo are polling on in the high RoafT

to everlafting Deftrudion.
^'

And fince thofe that know Chrift the great Sa-

viour, as the Gift of God, will feek to him for all

Salvation , will afk of him living Water : Give

Thanks to God, that you are among this happr^

Number. That your Wills are ftrongly byas'd, ancF'

fweetly drawn to feek Jesus, an entire Intereft iii^

him, and the Whole of his Salvation, from a Senfe

of your extreme NecefTity, and a Sight of his in-*

finite All-fufficiency. If you had not been of thef

Number of Chrift's People, you had not been rnadc^^

willing in the Bay of his Fi?wer ^yvAiich pairing'^

upon your Souls, hath made you- -thus his williri^^"

^Suppliants,
-

Once more. Since to all thofe who feek to Chrift-;

for all Salvation, he will give this living Water : O'^

come boldly to the Throne of Grace, to obtain Mercy^^*

andfind Grace ^o'ielp in Time pf Needi - Lift up youp-^

H h Heads,
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Heads, znd rejoice in Hope of the Glory of God. Open
your. Mouth wide^ extend your DcTires to the utmofl,
and fend up your Cries for all the Grace and Glory
your Souls long after ; for they are to be filled, from
an infinite Abundance^ to an endlefs Space \ partially

and initially here, and completely and totally here-

after. The companionate Jesus, don't work upon
your Hearts to breathe after him, and the Whole of
his Salvation, to cijk of him living Water ; to let you
die for Want, and perifh at his Feet. No, dear
'Souls, Chrijl in all his Fuhiefs is prepar'd ^or you \

and you in your difcerned Emptinefs are prepar'd for

him ; and what fhall hinder your ricli Supply, from
this full, free Fountain, this boundlefs, cndkis Ocean?
Since Clniil fays, I will give unto him that is athtrft\,

of the Fountain of the Water of Life freely : Not Sin,

nor Men, nor Devils Ihall gainfay his faving Word^
fo as to make it null and void, unto any of the

Heirs of Salvation, unto any one Soul, that thirfting

for C hrid.and ail his Grace here, unto endlefs Glory
with him hereafter, ajks of him this living Water,

No, ChriR's W^ord Ihal! Jland., and all Oppofition

fliall //3// before it. As is manifeft in general, by the

many I'eftlmonies of his exceeding great and pre-

cious Promifes, and by this his Declaration of Grace,

inade to the Woman of Samaria., whofe Heart he was
going to draw to himfclf. Hie being a Veflcl of

Mercy, in order to fill her with Glory : If thou

kneweji the Gift of God., and who it is that faith unto

thee., (Give me to drink, thou wouldft have ajked of
him., and he would have given thee living Water.—To
Chrift the great Saviour, then, my dear Friends, I

commie you •, whol]^ Grace and I;,leicy, whofe Truth

and Faithfuliiefs bind him to fave every poor, needy

Sinner, that aJks of him living Water, that ieeks to

him
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him for all Salvation. And, That the God of cur

Lord Jefus Chrijt^ the Father of Glory^ may give

unto you the Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation in the

Knovjledge of Him : Whom to know is Life eternal:

is the iincere Define of, my dear Friends,

I'ours in the Bowels of Chrifl,

LETTER LXXIII.

On thQ gracious Dealings o^ Qhkist with weak and

languifhing Believers^ from Ifa, 42. 3.

Bear Sir,

YOUR kind Letter I receiv'd, and embrace the

nrft Opportunity to anfvver it. I am glad you
fee yourfelf to be a poor, vile, polkited Sinner, and

long to be of the Number of Chrift's People. That
you fee their Excellency, their Jewel-Brightnefs, as

having the Image and Beauty of Chrift, that Pearl of

great Price, enftampt upon them , and earneftly de-

fire, by free, rich, fovereign Grace, to be put among
thefe happy Children of God. By what you exprefs

of the Precioufnefs of Chrijl, and of his People, as

bearing his Image, and of yourDefire to be by Grace
of that hleffed Nmnher ; it appears, that thou alfo art

one of them^ for thy Speech bewrayeth thee. If you
have fecn yourfelf, dear Sir, to be quite undone by

Sin, and have no Hope of Salvation by any Thing
t\\2Ltyou can do ; if you have feen f.» much of the in-

finite Beauty, and tranfcendent Excellency of Chrift,

as the only and All-fufncient Saviour, to fave you

H h 2 frorji
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from -all Sin and Mifery, unto all Holrnefs and Gloryy
that attracTis your Heart after bim, and makes him
appear altogether lovely in your Eye^ and the chiefeft

of Ten noufand to your Soul: Then is Cbrifi precious

unto you •, and if Chrift is precious unto you ; you are

a Believer in him. For, unto them which believe. He
is precious, 1 Pet. 2. 7. And as a Believer in Chrift,

you are one of his Jewels, one of his Saints, thofe

excellent Ones, in whom is all his Delight, here in

Grace ; and fliall appear to be his in that Bay, when
he makes up his Jewels in Glory. Hence it is, be-

caufe you are the Lord's, that you fee the Lord's
Glory, and the Glory of the Lord's People, fo as to

make Chrift and his, precious to your Soul. Behold,

laith the Apoftle John, what Manner of Love the Fa-
ther hath hefio'wed upon us, that wefhould be called the

Sons of God! 'Therefore the World knoweth us not, be-

caufe it knew hitn not, i John 3. i. O dear Sir, if

you was one of the World, you would not thus

know Chrift and his People, you would not thus

have feen an Heart attradling Beauty in them. IVe

knSw (faith the Apoftle) that we have faffed from
Death unto Life, becaufe we love the Brethren, Ver.

14. Moft furely, the Saints are your own Company^

Ads 4. 2^. They are your prefent, and fhall be

your everlafting Companions. And the Lord, the

everlafting God, Father, Son and Spirit, I'd Chrift*

the anointed Saviour, is your everlafting Lot. And
what can your Soul defire more ? Is Chrift yours : All

is yours ! All Fulnefs dwells in him, to fupply you in

all your Emptinefs. And tho' you was the very

weakefl Soul that belongs to him, the greatcft Weakling

ift Grace, that ever was, the compalTionate Jefus

will not defpife you, but pity and ftrengthcn you, until

he
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he has made you perfe^. For well thofe precious

Words fuit you, which you long to have open'd and
explain'd to you,

Ifa. 42. 3. A bruifed Reed Jhall he not break: and
the fmoking Flax Jhall he not quench : He Jhall bring

forth Judgment unto Truth. Thefe Words, dear Sir, '

to do your ^oul goody can be opened and explain'd

to you by none but him^ unto whom the Lord
God hath given the Tongue of the Learned. Unto him
therefore look, for the Anfwer of your Defire.—My
poor weak Thoughts, of thefe great and glorious

Words, you may pleafe to take thus

:

A bruifed Reed fhall he not break : and the fmoking
Flax fhall he not quench : He Jhall bring forth Judg-
ment unto Truth. Thefe Words are a great and pre-

cious Promife of God the Father, concerning his

great and glorious Son, and his great and glorious

Work in the Salvation of Sinners, And they are the
very Expreflion of the Father's Heart, glorying, and
rejoycing in his Son, Jefus Chrift our Lord, as the

Contrivance of his infinite Wifdom, and the Provi-
sion of his infinite Grace for the Salvation of loft Sin-
ners. Behold (fays the Father) my Servant whom I
uphold^ mine Ele£f in whom my Soul delighteth : I have
put my Spirit upon him^ he fhall bring forth Judgment
to the Gentiles, Ver. i. ' Look, as if the Lord
' fhould fay, you poor Gentile-Sinners^ that are afar
*

offy that are Strangers to the Covenants of Promife^
' and the Privileges of my profefling People the
' Jews : See, you that were without God, and with^
' out Hope^ here's a Saviour provided for you. I
' have thought XM^on you in all my great Grace: The
* Gentiles fhall be Fellow-Heirs, and Partakers 'of
'> my Promife in ChriJi by the GofpeL Behold my Ser-

.2^' vant — Whom 1 have called to the Work of your

Salva-
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* Salvation. IFhm I uphold^— he floall not fail mr
* he dijcoiircg'd^ but go thro' with it. Mhie Ek^
' in whom my Soul delighteth : I have cholen fuch
^ 2i fit Perfon^ arid laid Help upon fuch a mighty Sa-
^ viour, that my Soul delighteth in him, as being^
' well able to anAver all the Ends of my Grace to-

* wards you, and of my Glory in - your Salvation.
* / have put my Spirit upon him,— 1 have anointed
* him /(?, 2ind furniJJfd him for his great Work. He
' Jhall bring forth Judgment to the Gentiles : He fhali

* inftriidl, rule and fave you, Gentile-Sinners* And'
then follows, He fhall ttot cr)\ nor lift upy nor caufe

his Voice to be heard in the Streets^ Ver. 2. By which
is fignify'd, the prevailing of Chrifi^s Kingdom over

his Enemies^ Vvithout worldly Force^ Contention^ or O-
Jleniaiion. And then comes in this glorious Promifs

of his gracious Dealing v;ith thofe v/hom he hath

made his Friends •, A bruifed Reed floall he not break i

and the fnicking Flax fball he not quench : He fljaU

trin^^ forth Judgment unto 7'ritth.

This glorious He then, is the Father's Chrill, the

great Saviour, who was early provided in God's ever--^

lr4fting Covenant^ and fent by him in the Fulnefs of

Time, for the Salvation of lof Sinners. It is no lels

a Perfon that is fpoken of, than the Son of God,

God's own Son^ the Son of his Nature, who is co-

equal, co-efTcntial, and co-eternal with his Father;

and who yet, for our Redemption and Salvation,

was made of a IFowan, made under the Laiv •, who
cbey'd and dy'd, and lives and reigns at God's Right

Hand for us. This great Hii, who hath two Na-
tures in cne Perfon forever, according to his Divine

Nature, hath all the Perfei5lions of the Godhead in

him ; his VVifdom, Power and Patience,' his Love,

Grace and Mercy, his Truth and Faithfulnefs are In-

n:»ite.
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finite, unchangeable and eternal.' An5 according to

his Human Nature^ having au immeafurahle Fuhefs of

the Holy Ghqft gwnn him, he hath all Human Per-

fedions tranfcendently in him. For Skill, there is

;^^;^^ like him. And lo, in a way of Eminence, he

is a Man of Bcwels. His Heart is made of Tender-

nefs. And as the Mercies^ of his Human Nature, are

in Union to the Mercies of his Divine, the Heart of

Chrift^ is a bound lefs, bottomlefs, inexhauftible Sea

offlozving Cor/i-pojftofts^ towards poor, miierable, help-

\tis Sipjiers, and oppreiTed, difcrelTed, weak, and

langujihing Souls. And lo, he is in Office to fave.

Hence, being io v/ell fitted for Salvation-Work,

for Salvation W(-nders, of him it is faid, a hruifed

'Reedffoall he not break, 2ind the fnoking Flax fhall he

not quench. By thefe two Metaphors^ weak and lan-

guifliing Believers in Chrifi^ and his gracious Dealings

with them^ are fet forth unto us. Thus when the Suc-

cefs of the Gofpel in the Converfion of Sinners unto

Faith in Chrift, or the Turning ofMen from the Power
of Satan unto God, is fpoken of, it is faid. In the Ha-
bitation of Dragons where each lay^ there fioall be Grafs

with Reeds and Rufhes^ Ifa. '^^. 7. Believers are here

fitly compar'd to Reeds : In that as Reeds can't grow
without Water, fo neither can Believers, and the

A(5lings of their feveral Graces fpring, without the

Communication, and frefh Supplies of Grace from
Chrid. Reeds at their beil, are but weak Things^

and foon crufh'd ; and fo are Believers.—But a bruifed

Reed, O how weak a Thing is that ! How doth it

bow its Head, unable to rife 1 A bruifed, bow'd
down Rged, fliaken with the Wind, O what Danger
is it in ! And in its Dejeclion and Oppreffion, how
foon rnay it be fnapped off! Who wou'd regard a

Reedy ^a .^brmkdy bow'd down, worthlefs Reed!
Wliat
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What will Men do with bru ifed , unferviceable^

troublefome Reeds, but fnap them in funder, break

them off, and caft them away inflantly ?—But not fo

-will the compaflionate Jefus deal with his weaky his

hruifed Reeds, with the weakeft Souls, which he hath
given fpiritual Life to, and enabled to believe in him^

to look, to come to him for all Salvation ; how-
ever they may be bru i fed and deje6led by Unbeliefs

by the Power of Corruptions and Temptations. He
will not fnap them off, in their Wcaknefs, Unwor-
thinefs and Vileneis, from his kind Regard^ nor deal

roughly with them by an angry Hand. No, Chrift

hath a Heart that is inwardly touch'd with a Fel-

low-feeling of, and full of companionate Sympathy
with his mod: weak, dejeded, helplefs Reeds, under
a]} their Oppreflions and Dejedions. He fees their

A^iferies, he knows their Sorrows, and in bound lefs

Compafiion makes them his own. And hence, having

an infinite AIl-fufHciency in himfelf, he will flretch

out his wtfe and tender Hand, to eafe and help, to

fu]>port and comfort, to bind up and ftrengthen

khem. For there is more imply'd, than is expreft in

thefe Words : He not only will not break the bruifed

.Reed, the wcnktll Believer, in the Times of his

greatefl: Wcaknefs ; but he will alfo bind up, and

iraigihen him. As Pf. 147. 3. He healeih the broken

in Hen":, and bhideih up their IVounds,

And thus the other Metaphor, ^he fmoking Flax

faall i^ not qucn.b ; is to fet forth weak Believers, in

the Wcaknefs and Languifliment of their Graces,

and the Saviour's mod kind and gracious Dealings

with the wcakefl Souls, that look to him fqj Relief.

By the fmoking Flax here, v/e may underftand, the

ynoking IVick of a Candle, or Lamp, that is not

throughly enkindled inco a perfect Flame, by tlie

Preva-
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Prevalence of the Fire upon its firft Lighting: Or the

Jmoking IVick^ upon the Decline of the Flame, when

it is almoft extin^^ for want of a Supply to feed it.

1 think both are intended. The former may fet

forth the State of young Chriftians, the Beginnings

of Grace in their Souls, when Grace is mixed with

much Sin. And the latter may refped the State of

thofe of a riper Age in Chriftianity, who were once

vigorous Souls, fervent in Spirit^ ferving the Lord^

but are under a fad Decay ^ as to the lively Exercife

of Grace, the Things that remain^ being ready to die,

thro* the Sufpenfion of Divine Influence, and the

Prevalence of Sin. In both States, the Graces of

Believers are weak, and their Corruptions ftrong,

the new Jdam's Life in their Souls, being in their

Apprehenfion, juft ready to be overcome by the old

Jdam's Death, that works in them. Believers in the

lively Exercife of Grace in their Hearts, fhewn forth

by the Fruit thereof in their Lives, are compar'd to

Lights, to Lamps, or Candles, that give Light to

Perfons in the Night. As Mat. 5. 14, 15, 16, , Te

are the Light of the World. A City that is fet on an

Hill, cannot he. hid, Neither do Men light a Candle,

and put it under a Bufhel : but on a Candlejlick, and it

giveth Light unto all that are in theUoufe. Let your

lj\g\\i fo fhine before Men, that they may fee your good

Works, and glorify your Father which is in Heaven.

Thus alfo, PhiL 2. 14, 15. Do allThings without

Murmurings and Difputings : I'hatye may be blamelefs .

. and harmlefs, the Sons of God, without Rebuke, in the

Mids of a crooked and perverfe Nation, among whomye

fhine as Lights in the World : holdingforth the Word of

Life. The World which lieth in Wickednefs, is a

dark World. Whence that Phrafe, The Darknefs of

this World. Eph. 6. 12. And in that Believers are
^

I i faid
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faid to Jhine as Lights in the World; It (Lews, that
they are compar'd to CandleSy or Lamps that bum
and fhine in the Night. — And fitly are Believers
compared to the PFick of a Candle or Lamp : In
that the Wick muft be furrounded and fupply'd with
0/7, and enkindled with Fire^ or it cannot give
Lights nor continue to Jkine. So Believers, muft be
in Chrift by Faith, in Union to his Fulnefs of GracCy
receive Grace at firft, and conftant Supplies thereof
from him, and be enkindled with the Fire of his

Holy Spirit, or they cannot be burning and Jhining
Lights^ nor continue fo to be^ in this dark World.
And as Candles, or Lamps, are very ufeful and be-

neficial to Perfons in the Night ; fo are burning and
Ihining Believers, in the Midft of a crooked and per-

verfe Generation. — But if the Candle or Lamp,
which like the Believer, for all its Ufefulnefs, is all

Dependance, hath not Care, Patience and Tender-
nefs exercis'd towards it, at its firft lighting up ; how
foon is It puffed out? And after it hath burned bright,

when it begins to decay^ and the Flame of it is al-

moft extinct -, what do Men do with the Snuff of a

Candle or Lamp, but cafi it away as ufelefs and of-

fenfive ? -—
• But not fo will the compafTionate Jefus

deal with his weaklings in Grace. No, the Life of

Grace in tl^eir Souls, being once given^ Ihall never

die *, this glorious Light, once enkindled^ (hall never

be extiuof. The Lord that gave it, will maintain it.

As the Blood of Chrift procured, fo the Life of

Chrift fecures, the Life of Grace in every true Be-

liever, even the weakejl of them all, and in all the

Times of their greateft Weaknefs, When Grace is

moft opprefTed by Corruptions and Temptations,

and in the greateft apparent Danger of being over-

come, yet then the watchful Eye of Chrifl is over it,

and
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and his infinite Patience is exercifed towards his

Weaklings, and then in an efpeciai Manner, hv>

Bowels yern towards them, with an how jhalll give

thee up, Ephraim ? how /hall I deliver thee, (to be

deftroy'd) Ifrael ? how fljall I make thee as Admah ?

how Jhalll fet thee as Zeboim? (How fhall I fufter

the Light and Life of Grace in thee to be deltroy d ?

how ihall I fet thee, on whom my great Love is fixed

as the People of my Wrath ?) Mine Heart is turned

within me, my Repentings are kindled together. I will

not execute the Fier^enejs of mim Anger, (my Fatherly

Difpleafure for thy Sins) I will not return to deftroy

Ephraim ; (whom I have begun to favc) for I am

God, and not Man, the Holy One in the Midft of thee,

and I will not enter (as a Dellroyer) into the City, Hof.

11.8,9. Thus the infinite Love and Care, Pa-

tience and Tendernefs of the Lord Jefus Chrift, is

exercis'd towards weak Believers, with refpefl to the

^tdk Beginnings of Grace in their Souls, when they

are firft enkindled with this heavenly Fire, and begin

xoJhine^\i\i this heavenly Light-, while there- is yet

much Deadnefs, Coldnefs and Darknefs in them.

And thus graciouny alfo will he regard Believers

when their Grace is weakejl, under the greatejl De-

cays, In no wife will he quench the fmoking Flax,

the weak Beginnings of Grace, in the mod weak

Soul that believes in him -, but maintain and increafe

it, until it is made perfect, or till the fmoking Defires

of Grace, are kindled up into the pure Flame of

Glory. And tho' for wife and holy, good and gra-

cious Ends, true Believers for a Time may be fuf-

fer'd to decay as to the lively Exercife of their

Graces ; yet even then, the Life of Grace in their

, Souls (hall be maintain d^ and fome Way or other in-

creased^ even by their very Decays : Their Light of

vo ei I i 2 Grace,
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Grace, is Lighi of LifCj and fhall not be exthigui/hed.

No, tho* their Light is almoft out, and they ready

to give up Hope, yet even then, when like the fmok-
ing Flax, almoft extin5l, the companionate Jefus will

not caft Water upon them, a' d cad tliem away, as

ufelefs and offenfive : But inftantly with his kind

Hand, fupply them with frefh 0/7, caufe them to

renew their Strength, to increafe their Flame, and to

fhine forth with a brighter Light here, hafting apace

to the perfect Glory of that everlaftmg Light, in

which withour tht leaft Decay, they (hall fhine forth

hereafter. Thus for the weakeft Believers, in all the

Times of their greateft Weaknefs^ the Lord will ap-

pear

And this JVeaknefs of theirs, which is fet forth by

the bruifed Reed, and the fmoking Flax, may re-

gard, not only the weak Beginnings of Grace in their

SoLils, and its Weaknefs on the Decay of its Exercife,

with Refpedb to their Faith of Interell in Chrift, their

Love to him, Hope in him, and patient waiting for

him as to the Salvation of their Souls ; but alfo, it

may regard the Weaknefs of their Faith and every

Grace, with Refpedl to the Lord's providential Ap-

pearances for them, according to his faithful Promifes

to them, when being outwardly tried, they are in-

wardly tempted.— Thus John the Baptifl, when out-

wardly try^d hy Providence^ being cafl into Prifon^

was inwardly tempted-, and might think, that this

Providence was contrary to tKe Lord's faithful Pro-

rnife. That he fhould hQ great in his Sight, Luke r»

15. And that if Chrift had been the true Mejfiah^

he would have taken more Care of him, who was his

Meffenger, to go before his Face to prepare his Way for

him, than to fuffer him thro' the Rag€ of his Ene-

mies to be caft into Prifon. Whence he fends two

of



of his Difciples^ to cur Lord, faiymg^ Jri Thou He
thatjhould come^ or do we look for another? Chap. 7..

20. And upon this, our Lord ftiles his Servant

John^ being in this Cafe, A Reed fhaken with the

Wind^ Ver. 24. But however weak^ Believers may-

be as to the Faith of God's Promifes^ when trfd by

h\^ Providences, even after they have had fome Strength

of Faith given them, the compafTionate Jefus^ will

not break, nor quench, but bind up, and flrengthen

them. As in condefcending Grace, he dealt with

his Servant John, For in that fame Hour he wrought

Miracles before his Bifciples for his Confirmation j

and faid unto them. Go your Way, and tell John
what ^Ihirigs you have fen and heard, how that the

Blind fee, the Lame walk, the Lepers are cleanfedy the

Deaf hear, the Dead are railed, to the Poor the Gofpel

is preached. And bleffed is Pie whofoever fhall not be

offended in Me, Ver. 21, &c.

Thus, In the Mount it fhall he feen. Oar Extre-

mity, is the Lord's Opportunity, in which the Grace-

and Power, the Faithfuinefs and Tendernefs of God,
towards the Objedls of his Love, and the Veffels of
his Mercy, notwithftanding all their Unworthinefs.

and Weaknefs, fliall be made manifeft, to their end-

lefs Joy, and to his eternal Praife. For in no wife

will God our Saviour, break a bruifed Reed, nor quench

the fmoaking Flax. But on the other Hand,
c He /hall bring forth Judgment unto Truth. Or, as

It is, Mat. 12. 20. He fhall fend forth Judgment unto

Victory. By thefc Words, the Oppreffion of weak
Souls of thofc who are like a bruifed Reed, and the

fmoking Flax, as alfo the Lord's gracious Dealings

with them, are hinted unto us. They are not only
weak, but alfo oppreffed. Their weak Graces and
their weak Souls with refpedt thereto, are oppreffed

V by
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by the Power of Corruptions, by the Strength of
Temptations, and by the Prevalence of UnbeJief.

While perhaps a thoufand Suggeftions are caft into

their Minds, and a thoufand Fears join in their Hearts,

to give this Sentence againfl them, nat the Lord
doth not regard them : Or, ^hat the Lord will caft

them off^ and utterly forfake thera. Whence their

Hands hang down^ and their Knees are feeble^ and
they have no Might againft thefe their Oppreffors

:

Who continually fay unto them. Where is your God?
And, T^here is no Help for you in God^ Pfa. 42. 3. and

3. 2. But the Enemies of God's People, of weak Be-

lievers, fhail be found Liars to them, and they fhall

tread^u^on their high Places^ Deut. 33. 29. Godpall
help ihemy and that right early^ Pfa. 46. 5. The Lord
wiliftand at the Right Hand of the Poor^ to fave them

from thofe that condemn their Souls, And He fhall

bring forth their Righteoufnefs as the Lights and their

^Judgment as the Noonday^ Pfa. 109. 31, and ^y* ^*

Or bring forth Judgment unto Truth. The Lord the

companionate Saviour^ the faithful and true WitnefSy

will execute Judgment for thefe his oppreffed ones, will

give 2ijuft and righteous Sentence for them^ according

to the Truth of God^ declar'd in his Word^ concerning

them as Believers in him. He will execute Judgment
for them, by pronouncing the Sentence of Ahfolution

unto them, and of Condemnation upon their Enemies,

And thus he brings forth Judgment unto Truth in

their Soulsy by the Holy Ghoft the Comforter, who
pleads their Caufe, perfuades them of their Intereft in

Chrift and his Salvation, and comforts their Hearts

by the powerful Application of the precious Promifes

and Declarations of the Gofpel, And thus the merci-

ful Saviour, will bring forth Judgment unto Truths

for poor weak opprefTed Believers, by pleading their

Caufe
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Caufe in Providence, according to his faithful Pr<r-

mifes. And while in all Refpedls, he pleads their

CsluCq Him/elfy in the Court of Heaven, and as an Ef-

fedt thereof, pleads their Caufe by his Spirit in the

Court of their Confcience •, and by the Wonders of

Love works for them in Providence, according to the

Promife- Records in the Court of the Scriptures: He
brings forth for them. Judgment unto Victory: Or,

makes them triumphant ^/V^^rj hy Faith over all their

fpiritual Enemies here, who opprefs them when weak,

thro' inward and outward Trials. And this as the

very Beginning of their perfedt", perfonal Conqueft, and

glorious 'Triumph over all their Enemies hereafter. For

lo, thro' his own Love, Blood, and Holy Spirit, He
will bring them from the Field vi^orious, and crown
*them with immortal Glory, z% Overcomers, He will

grant unto them, as vidlorious Princes, to fit with Him
in his Throne, even as He alfo overcame, and is fee

down with his Father in his Throne, Rev. 3. 21. Oh
the Triumphs of that Day, when the Prince of Grace^

fhall bring forth in Glory, Judgment unto Truth

!

"^When the Judgment which is pafTed upon Believers

by the precious Promifes, and glorious Declarations

of the Gofpel of Truth, even to every Jot and Tittle^

ihall be fulfilled! And they (hall fee, that not the

\^2i?i good Thing hath failed, of all that the Lord
hdithfpokent

^

^

And as our dear Lord Jefus, doth and will bring

forth Judgment unto Truth, unto Vidory, for his

People, for all true Believers in him, even the very
weakeft, according to the Voice of Promife, and the
Sentence of Abfolution which in the Gofpel is pafs'd

concerning them ; So alfo. He doth and will bring

forth Judgment unto Truth, againft, or unto Vidory
over all their Enemies, according to the Sentence of

Con-
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Condemnation which Is pronounc'd agalnft/^^ew. Hence,
Sin being condemned by the jD^/»g- ^/ />5?^ Lord Jefus^
hath not, y^<3// not have Dominion over Believers^ but
is and fhall be fubdu'd, and utterly deftroy'd at the

appointed Time. Satan^ the Prince of Darknefs^ be-

ing YxktmkjudgedJ is now caft out^ and hath not the

^Throne in the Hearts of Believers ; reftrain'd he is and
Ihall be, and fliortly Ihall he be defirofd as to his

ufurping Power, and no more moleft nor difturb

them. Chrift will foon condemn Satan^ that condemned

Believers. Yea, they advanc'd to fit with Chrift^ in

the laft great Judgment^ fhall join the Sentence from
his Mouthy and thus judge /ingels^ thofe wicked Spi-

ritSj that once tempted, accus'd, judg'd and con-
demned them. And in Triumph over the Accufer of
the Brethren^ and all the Inftruments he made ufe of
to afflidl them, they iliall fay, O thou Enemy^ De-
Jlru5lions are come to a perpetual End! Pfal. 9. 6. For
every Tongue that fhall rife up in Judgment againfi Be-

lievers^ they fhall condemn. This is the Heritage of
the Servants of the Lord •, and their Righteoufnefs is

c/Me, faith the LoRD^ Ifa. 54. 17. And as over

Sin and Satan, fo over all yfffii^ions, the Fruits

<ff Sin, which came in by the Curfe of the Law, and
even Death and Grave, (thofc cruel Enemies to Na-
ture, tho' over-rul'd by Grace, for the Goodoi God's
People) will Chrift the mighty Saviour, give unto

Believers, the weakeft of them all, the ViElory, They
fhall fhortly be advanced to the Glory of that State,

of which it is faid, And God fljall wipe away all Tears

from their Eyes, and there fljall be no more Death, nei-

ther Sorrow, nor Crying, neitherfhall there be any more

Pain : for the former Things are pajfed away. Rev.

21.4. Death itfelf fliall die. The Lord God the Sa-

viour, will fwallow up Death in ViHory, Ifa. 25. 8.

And
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And when this Saying is come to pafs, the Saints as

triumphant. Conquerors^ who were once weak Believers^

being made perfed in Holinefs as to their Souh^ and

having on their raifed, fpiritual, and glorious Bodies^

to die in either no more^ (hall (ing in Vifion^ as they

once fung by Fuith^ O Death, wber^ is tJjy Sting ! O
Crave, where is thy Victory I The Sting of Death is

Sin, and the strength of Sin is the Law, But 1hanks

he to Gody which givclh tis the Vi5!ory, thro^ our Lord :

Jefus Chrijl^ i Cor. iBr 55-> S^y'S?-
Thus, dear Sir, thus fully, thus glorioufly,. and .

far more, than fuch a weak Worm as. I can tell yvou,..

will Chrijl the great Saviour, fave his Peoplefrom their-

Sins, 2iX\d all the wcful Effeils of them, or out cf thi

Hands of all their Enemies, Thus this glorious He, i

fhall not break a hruifed Reed, nor quench tbs fmoking

Flax, but bring forth Judgment unto Truth, or //'// he

fend forth Judgment unto Vi5fory, ^ And this Word
17/7/, here, is the fame with Never. Chrift Oiall not

break the bruifed Reed, nor quench the fmoking

Flax, till his People are made perfe5f, and their

Weaknefs is »i> more: O:, till he hath given theni

the Vi5lory over all their Enemies, and there are none

like the bruifed Reed, or i\\z finoking Fla^, but thofe

that were once fo, are fet on high forever, out of all

Danger of being broken, or quenched^. And there-

fore, well might the Evangelift add, what you fur-

ther want ;o have explained.

Mat. 12.21. And in his Name fhall the Gentiles'

trufl. Our Lord'*s Name is called Jesus, a Saviour,

from the great Work of Salvation which he under-

took, to fave his People from their Sins, Chap. i.

21. And in this great Name, in this great Per fon,

and in his great Work, fignify'd thereby, it is laid,

the Gentiles fjjall truji, I,i^re the Salvation of

K k Genti'e



Ceffitfe^ Sinners, by Faith in Chrift, is promis'd, as

thcfe Words are connefted with the former. In the

precedent Verfe, their complete Salvation by Jefus

Chrift, is fet forth ; and in this, the PFay and Means^
by which they do and fhall fojfefs ail that Salvation

which is in Him, is declar'd unto us, viz. Trujiing

in his Name. In order to which, it is imply'd, that

the Go/pel of Chrili^ fliould he preached unto the Gen-

iileSy that an internal Revelation of the Saviour's

Glory fhould be made unto them by the Holy Ghoft,

and a Principle of Faith wrought in their Hearts.

And that, having this new Eye given them, they

fhould difcern their deep and extenfive Mifery^ by

Sin^ their great and imminent Danger of the IFrath

\o'tdme\ their utter Inahility to help and fave them-

J^eti'e's'i and their abfoiute Need of the Saviour of

Cr6d^s^providing, and of all the Salvation that is in

fiim. And nlfo, that they fliould fee the Glory of

the Lord, the Excellency of God the Saviour: Or,

the infinite Glory and Fulnefs of his Perfon, and of

his Salvation, with the exceeding Suitablenefs thereof

unto their Cafe, Whereupon, being commanded
and invited to believe on him, and encouraged there-

to by the Promifes made to Believers, they venture,

drawn by Almighty Povver and Grace, to truft their

Souls, for all Salvation, in this great Saviour's Hands ;

v/ell knowing, that he hable to fave unto the utter^

iucft, and having fome Degree (more or lefs) ofHope
and Perfuafion, that he may, or will, ht gracious un-

to them, and fave them from all Sin, Death and Mi-

fery, unto all Holinefs, Life and Glory. Thus the

Gentiles truft in the Saviour'*s Name,-— This Adl of

"Truft, is an h^ of Recumbence, whereby the Soul,

rcmov'd from all otl^.er Dependences, refts alone upon

Chrlfs, for the Whoi^ Of its Salvation, as difcerning
'-'-''^

- ^^
^ fiim^
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tiinh to be the only, and ^W^u^d^nt Foundatwn

which God hath laid in Sion. And this Trufttng, ox

Resting upon Chrijl, as the Building refts upon its

Bafia, is attended with more or lefs Perfuafton ot In-

terefi injefus, and his Salvation, juft as the Lorci

fovereignly pleafeth* It is ufual with Souls, in their

firft Ads of Truft in Chrift, to venture on him, wit.i

a Who can tell but 1 may find Mercy P And the Lan-

guage of the Soul is^ ' TH call myfelf upon him,

* as a miferable,, helplels, perifhing Simer, into the

' Arms, or at the Feet of hi$ Mercy. If he fave me

« alive I Jhall live ; and if he kill me, I can but die,

* I have defecved to die, to periih forever ; 1 muft

* perifh, if Chrift of his free Grace don't fave me i

* and if he Ihouki fend me down to Hell, I muft, I

* will acknowledge his Righteoufnefs. But who can

^ tell? He delights in Mercy. With this Plea, Til

* venture in unto the King, unto Prince Emanuel -, and

* if 1 periflj, I periflo, 1 have no Hope but in Him,

» I have no Dependance but on Him •, here therefore

' will I reft, and wait to fie, if his Mercy will bid

< me, a dying Sinner, Live'— hnd when the Soul

is thus helpt to venture upon Chrift, to go in unto

the King ; The compaflionate Saviour, holds out the

Scepter of his Grace, for the Soul to touch, and live.

He doth ufually, fooner or later, hold out fome or

other of the precious Promifes, of bis free^ rich, fo-

vtx^x^Xi Msrcy, unto the Soul's H^»i of Faith, He
puts the Promife into the Soul's Hand, and enables

the S.oul to receive and embrace it To lay hold on

the Promife, and on Chrift therein, with the Whole

of its defir'd Salvation in Hto. Whereupon, tlie

Soul complacenily refis itfelf, and the whole Weight

of its Salvation, on its well-known Saviour, being

perfuadfd of his Ability, Grace, and Faithfulnefs to
^ ^''^'- " Kk 2 iave.
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fave. And fiU'd with all Joy and Peace in Believing^

jays, I know in whom I have believed^ (1 know whom
Ih^vQ-truJled^ with my Soul, and the Whole of my
Salvation) and thai he is able to keep that which 1

have committed unto his Charge againjl that Day : The
Day of his Appearing ', when I jfhail appear with him

in Glory.— Thus, Sir, in the Saviour"* s Name, the

Gentiles tri0. And his faving, promis'd Af^^fy, is

and Ihall be upon them, like as they truft in Him.

And whether the Soul's Truft in Chrift, be Only

;an Ad", of Recumbence^ or Faith of Reliance^ attended

with fome Degree of Hope^ and Perfuajion of Salva-

tion by Him ; or an A6t of complacent Recompence,

attended with AJfurance of Faith, and all Joy and

Peace in Believing : Both are A6i% of true Faith, and

even the firft hath in it, the EfTence and Nature of

that Trufl in Chrifi, unto which the everlafting SaU

vation of the Soul is infeperably annexed. And where

the former "is, the latter is frequently given after-

wards •, and to fome Souls is continued, who are bleft

v/ith the abiding JVitnefs of his Spirit, unto full, and

fettled AfTurance : Which Bleffing by the weakeft

ikliever, fliould be earneftly fought. But other

Souls tlicrc are, who after they have had th^ Aflu-

ranee of Faith, lofe it, and at Times are perpkx'd

with Doubts and Fears about their own Salvation by
Chrift. And yet at the fame Time, have Faith of

Reliance .upon him, the Principle of Faith in their

Flearts, and fome Degree of this Kind of its Exercife,

abides at the darkefl Seafons •, and fo they are ex-

ceeding fafe in Chrift, tho' they are not fo comfor-

table in their own Souls, as fome other Believers are,

whofe Truft in Chrift is attended wiph the Faith of

JJfurance,
' -— Upon
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Upon the Whole, dear Sir, If you at prefent have

only the Faith of Reliance : Blefs God for that, Ic

is his Gift, the Gift of his faving Love, thro' Jefus

Chrift your Saviour. In his Name your Soul dotb

truft', and in him and his Salvation, you have an

entire and eternal Intereft, And however weaky or

languijhing your Soul may be, tho' like the bruifii

Reed^ and the fmoking Flax-, you have to do with

a compaflionate Saviour^ who will not in Anger breaks

nor quench you; but in the Infinity of his Love, Grace

'and Merq^, bind up^ and ftrengthen your weak an^l

broken Hearty with his own wife and tender Hand %

and maintain and increafe your decaying Qrace^ frorn

his own inexhauftible Fulnefs^ until the fmoking Fim
of weaky or declining Grace^ is clothed with I'ac pure

Flame of immortal Glory. Until Mortality is fwallow'd

up oi Life ', until your' prefent Smokey breaks fordi

into the 'Triumph of an endlefs Flame. And however^

as weak, you may be oppreffedy with Corruptions,

Afflidions and Temptations •, yet the Saviour in whom
you trufty in his Mercy, Truth and Faithfulnefs,

will execute Judgment for you. He will for you y bring

forth Judgment unto Truthy and Vi£fory •, unto your

eternal Glory in and with Him -, and unto his eternal

Praife in and by you. Wherefore, go on ftill,

trufting in the Name of Jefus by Faith^ and cleaving

to him in all the Paths of holy Obedience by Love^

thus following on to know the L.okt> -, and you fhatt

know Him-, and be faved in Him, with an everlaft-

ing Salvation. Yowfhall not be afhamednor confounded^

World without End \— The Grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrift he with your Spirit! In Him, dear Sir, larHj

Tour affe5fionate Friend and Servant^

L E T
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I^ E. T T E R LXXIV.

0» fome Texts objeded again ft the Sove-

reignty and Unchangeablenefs of the Grace of
God.

I

My very dear Brother in our precious Lord^

A M glad you are led to fee. That' the God of

all Grace, adls irr a Way of abfolute Sovereignly^

in faying Sinners by Jefus Chrifl: ; without doing the

\0SL&. Injuflice to thofe that perifb. All that are

Javed^ are faved by God's Free Grace^ Reigning thro^

Righteoufnefs unto eternal Life^ by Jefus Cbrift our

Lord. And all that prijhy are deftroy'd by their

own Sin^ the Wages whereof is Death,

And that God's Free Grace, in faving Sinners bjf-

Jefus Chrift, doth all for them in a Way of abfolute'

Sovereignty^ is evident. In that when the Lord pro-

claim'd his Name, as 'Ihe Lord, the Lord Gody

merciful and ^racious^ ^ong-fuffering, and abundant in

Qoodnefs and Truth : Keeping Mercy for Thoufands^ for-^

giving Iniquityy and Tranfgrejfion, and Sin^ £xod. 2^^'^

6, 7^ It was prefac'd with an I will be gracious, un-

to whom I will be gracious, and will ihew Mercy,
on whom I will fhew Mercy, Chap. 33. 19. And
to fhew the abfolute Sovereignty of the Grace of

God, in the Salvation of Eled-Sinners as Veffels of
Mercy, unto endlefs Glory ; while Thoufands that,

were in the fame common Conditijon with them, are

Jeft to fmk into Deftrudion, as Veffels of Wrath ; i$

the Scope of the Apoflle Paul, Rom. 9. And this

He proves by feveral Texts, and Inftances out of the

Holy Scriptures. As that of Tfaac and Ifhmaely con-

cerning
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cemitiw the former of which it was faid unto gra-

ham. In IJaac (hall thy Seed be called, ver. 7 And

alfo that of Jacob and Efau, of whom it was faid »n-

16 Rebecca, The Elder fhall ferve the rounger As

it is written, faith the Apottle, Jacob have I loved, ,

bvit Efau have 1 hated, ver. 12, 13. And having

afferted and prov'd the Sovereignty of Grace, He next

clears God of any Injuftice, of doing his Creatures

any Wrong, in this fovereign Way of Procedure w.th

them What (hall we fay then ? Is there Unrtghtej

cufnefs with God? God forbid, ver 14. An<3 the

fovereion Grace of God towards the \ etrels (jf Mer-

cy, and his (trift Juftice towards the Veflcis of

Wrath He further clears in the following Verfes.—

Both thefe, my Brother, the Lord hath given you

to fee V for which I rejoice. But as fome of the Ob-

ieftions made by thofe that.oppofe the Sovereignty

of Grace, are not eafily anfwer'd by lonne of the

dear Saints with you ; and as you defire my Thoughts

on the Texts you mention : As the Lord enables, 1

Ihall give them. I begin with
' Ezck 33 ii.Sayuntothem,AsIhveJatththel^Td

God. Iha-ueno Pleafure in the Death'of the Wicked, but.

that the PFicked turn from his fVay, and live. This Text

doth not in the leaft oppofc the Sovereignty of Grace •,

however it may be objcmd againft it 1 humbly

think, that thefe Words may be confider d either

I As refpeaing the Jews Captivity in Babylon, and

the woful Defolations which attended it. Or, |. _4s

refpeaing the Captivity of all Men, Jtw^^%
tile, under the Bondage of 6V« and 5«/^;?, and th?

dreadful End of it, Death, unto all the Unbelieving

and Impenitent.
. m>-- '- fi

As to the fii-ft. The unbeUeving 7««f tliat were.

\nBabykn, inurmur'd againft the Lord, as if his Ways
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i<\ faving the Righteou?, and dedmylng the Wicked,
were not equal ; as if He fo charged Sin upon them,

the Sin of their Fathers, and their own Sin, that

they were under a fatal Neceflity of Death, by Vir-

tue of the fovereign Pleafure of God. Whence the

Lord thus commands his Prophet, ' Say unto them,
* As I live, faith the Lord God, I have no Pleafure

* in the Death of the Wicked, but that the Wicked
* turn from his Way, and live.' By thefe Words
the Lord afilires them, in the Form of a folemn Oaib^

That he delighted not in the Death of the Wicked,

but that he turn from his Way, and live : Or, that

liis PurpofCy was not the procuring Caufe of their

Death, nor their Deaths the Delight of his Heart •,

but that their Turning from^Sin y according to his G?;«*

tmndy and their Life therein, according to his Pro-

mife^ were pleafing to him. From whence we may
learn. That the procuring Caufc of a Sinner's Death,

is the Obdinacy and Rebellion of his own Will, in

refufmg to comply with the Call of God to Repen-

tance ', upon which Life was promis'd. And fo far

as the Words reflect the Return from the Babylonijh

Captivity, and Deliverance from the DiftrtiTes whicii

attended it, that being an external Salvation, of

which the whole Body of the People were to par-

take i the Repentance calj'd for in order to that En-
joyment of it, was agreeable thereto. Repentance

for Sin, and Reformation from it, tho* it rife no
higher than what may be found in' natural Men,
whether national or perfona!, hath the Promife of

natural Life with its Comforts, and the Diverting of

outward Judgments aniiexed to it. A Compliance
Virh the Call of God thereto, and the Sinner's Life

thqcupon, are moft plcafing to him, as thereby his

GvOplnt's and Mcrcv, in which Me delight?, are glc-

rify'd;
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iify'd ; and tho* when He executes Judgments upon

a Non-compliance with his Call, the Difplay of his

own Glory therein, the Glory of his Power and Ho-

iinefs, his Truth and jufticc, muft alfo pleafe him,

yet is not the Death of the Sinner delighted in by

him. ^

And as thefe Words may refpecl the Captivity of

all Men, Jew and Gentile, under the Bondage of Sin

and Satan, and the dreadful End of it. Death, unto

all the Unbelieving and Impenitent : Tn(^y are ex-

preflive of the declared Will of God in the Gofpel ;

which, in order to a Sinner's Salvation, requires Re-

pentance towards God, and Failh towards our Lord

Jefus Cbrift ; and fweetly invites thereto, every poor.

Sinner, wherever the Gofpel of the Savi jur comes.

The Gofpel, in its general Proclamation, comes in

with an ' As 1 live, faith the Lord Goo, 1 have no

Pleafure in the Death of the Wicked, but that he

« turn from his Way, and live.* As if the Lord

fhould fay, ' Hear, O you poor Sinners,- who have

' dellroy'd yourfelves, 1 have provided a Saviour for

' the Chief of you, that come in at my Call, that o-

* bey my Voice, that look unto my Son for Life,

' and return unto Me by Jefus Chrift. The Salvation

* of Sinners by my Son, is mod pleafing to Me : I

' delight not in your Death -, Return therefore, and
* live. For not a Sinner of you all, fhall ftand ex-

' eluded from my Grace and Mercy, thro' the Great
' Saviour, ^ut thofe who refufe Obedience to the

' Gofpel-Call. Turn ye^ therefore. Why will ye die ?

' Or, Chufe the Ways of Sin^ which will end in

' Death, when Life by Jefus is promis'd unto all

' that will eatne unto Him, that they may receive ic,'-^

This, my dear Brother, is the general Call of the

Gofpel. All hear it where the Gofpel comes. Thofe

L 1 that
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that obey ir, that believe, fhall be faved: Thofe that
difobey it, that believe not, fliall be damned. Some
accept, others reje6l the Saviour proclaimed. Free
Grace is gIorify*d in the Salvation of the one, and
Itricl Juftice in the Damnation of the other.

But there is nothing in all this, that militates a-

gainfb the Sovereignty of God's Grace, in faving of
his Chofen. If while under the fame general Call of
the Gofpel, fome make Excujes, and go their Way ;

and thence by the Lord of the Feaft, are righteoufly

excluded a Share in Gofpel-Provifions : And others,

fweetly drawn by a fecrct Hand of Almighty Love,
upon the Bottom of an everlafting Choice, under the
fame Call, conie in freely, to partake of all the Royal
Dainties : Who fhall find Fault with the fovereign

Lord of all, while He thus doth what He will with
his own f Since thofe that refufe the Call, z€t freely \

and thofe that obey ir, acfl as freely ? What if for

thofe that come in, there is much done by the fecrec

Springs of diftinguifhing Love, to make them Wih
ling in' the Day of Power -, while others are left to

the Freedom of their own Will, and a bare external

Call: Who fhall Reply againfl the Lord of Heaven
end Earth, who is an infinitely free Agent, and un-
der no Obligation to fliew Mercy unto Sinners, any
otherwife than as by his own Promlfe, which take's

hold on them that come in at his Call I What if

God willing to fhew his Grace, in the Salvation of

thofe that hear and obey his Voice ? And to fhew
his Wrath, in the Defbrudlion of thofe that refufe ?

Shall any charge the Lord of all with InjujiicCy while

in the Life of thofe that obey, in which all his Per-

fedlions are glorify*d. He delights exceedingly ; and
^n the Death of the Diibbedient, confider'd in itfelf.

He
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He hath no Pleafure? For tho'^ as the Glory of

Code's Power and Holinefs, of his Truth and Juftice,

will eternally fhine in the everlafting Punifhmerit of

the Damned, He muft needs be pleas'd with the

Difplay of his own Glory -, yet in the Death of the

Wicked, confider'd as the DeftruAion of his Crea-^

ture.Ht will have no Pleafure.— Thu^, nny Brother,

there is nothing in thefe Words, that oppofeth thp

Sovereignty of God's Grace, in the Salvation of his

Chofen j Nor is there any Thing in the Dodlrine of

fovereign Grace, that cafts the lead Stain of Injuftice

upon- the Divine Being, in the Damnation of the

Reft. Since all that are faved, are fav'd as fuch that

cbey the Gofpel\ that believe in jefus •, and all that are

damned, perifh for their Bijobedience^ as Unbelievers*

1 come next to

Mat. 23. '^y, O Jerufaiem, Jerufalem, thrjii that

killeft the Prophets., andftoneft than thai are fent unto

ihee^ how oftsn would I have gathered thy Children to-

gether^ even as a Hen gathereth her Chickens under her

JVinp^ and ye would not! Wich Luke 19. 41, 4.2.

And when He was come near^ He beheld the City^ and

tvept over it \ Sayings If thou hadft known^ even thou-^

at leaft in this thy Day^ the nings which belong unto

thy Peace I but now they are hid from thine Eyes.

Thefe Words manifeftly refer to the Deflruftion of

Jerufalem^ and the miferable Calamities .pf the City

which were to come upon it by the Romans^ as a jult

Judgment for their Sin, in reje£ling and crucifying

o^ Chrifty the fent Saviour. And I have no Doubts

that under this, all the Miferies that come upon all

Unbelievers for their .9/;;, in rejcding Chrifty the fenc

Saviour, even to their eternal Damnation are in-

cluded.

LI 2 Our
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Our dear Lord Jefus^ was the Man after Gcd^s own

Heart, the Image of his Father's Love and Goodnefs
unto all. The Love of God towards Man, muft be
confider'd, as common, or fpecial. As common, it

trends to the' whole Human Race. And fo, ' His
* tender Mercies are over all his Works/ As i'peciaU

it extends only to his Chofen, to the Jacob, which by
Vv^ay of Eminence, He loved. In both Refpeds,
Chrift was the Ima^e of his Father's Love and Good-
nefs unto Men. The Law of God was written in

Chrifl's Heart : His Soul was fill*d with perfed Love,
both to God and Man. Hence, He mourn'd for

the DiOionour of God, by the Sins of Men, for their

Breach of his Laws, and Rejection of his Gofpel. And
alio for the Miferies of Men, which righteoufly were

to come upon them for their Sins. And in Love,

both to God and Man, He fought mimfterially to

fave Sinners. As the great Gofpel Minifter, He
preach'd the Gofpel unto all ; and cali'd all that

heard him, unto Faith in Himfeif, as the Mejfiah^

iht Chrift of God, in order to their Salvation trom

temporal and eternal Mifery. But as the moft that

heard liiin, rejefled him-, and tht Scribes and Pba-

rifces, iht chief Triefls and Rulers of the People,

hated and perlecutcd him, and fought to flay him,

and actually did do it at lad •, which He forefaw :

Fcr this their Carriage towards Him as the fent 5^-

viour,^Xi^ towards the SaIvatioh-lidings which He
brought unto Men, as alfo fur the Miferies which

would inevitably come upon ibem thereby -, his Heart

was griev'J, his Soul mourned.

litnce, After all his minift'erial Labours anndrig

the JeivSy to whom he was fent in his Father's Name,

rhe mofl: of whom rejeding him •, He takes up tflis

Lamentation over them, .over the City, which had

dealt
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dealt thus wickedly with Him, to its own Ruin, O
Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeft the Prophets^

and ftoneft them which are fent unto thee^ how often

would 1 have gathered thy Children together^ even as a

Hen gathereth her Chickens under her Wings^ and ye

would not I — If thou hadjt known^ even thou^ at ieafl

in this thy Bay^ the Things which belong to thy Peace!

hut now they are hidfrom thine Eyes. From whence

we may learn, i. That the Gofpel-Difpenfation to-

wards Men^ calls for their Faith in Chrift^ and Re-

pentance towards God that fent Him. ,,,2. That the

Gofpel of Chrift, where it is receiv'd^ is and will be

attended with temporal and eternal Blejfings. 3. Thac
where Chrifl and his Gofpel are reje^fed^ temporal and

eternal Judgements will inevitably follow, 4. That
thofe who are favour'd with a Gofpel Miniftry, have

a T)ay afforded them, in which the T^hings that be-

long to their Peace^ are proclaimed to them, and they

invited to receive them. 5. That God gives Call

after Call^ in the Riches of his Goodnefs, to impe-

nitent Sinners, after repeated Provocations, to bring

them to Repentance ; that He endures with much

Long-ftiffering the Veffels of Wrath^ which by their

own Sins are fiUed to Deftru5iion^ before He gives

them «/), to that jufl Vengeance and utter Ruin which

their Sins deferve. And 6. That when impenitent

Sinners are given up to righteous Wrath^ their De-

ftruftion is' not the Lord^s Delight \ the Voice of hii

Goodnefs co.xerning them being, at the Oof:; of their

Day of Mercy, that they had known in their Day^

the I'hings which belong to their Peace! but now they

are hid from their Eyes,

Thefe Things, my Brother, we may Jearn from

the common Goodnefs of God-, and this is the Lan-
y euao;e of it towaivU aJLMen where the Gofpel comes.
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But tho' tifis is fufficient to Jeave all the Unbelieving
and Impenitent w/V/^^/// Excit/ei yet is it not fufficient

to fave any Soul : Nor doth it militate againfl: that

fpecial, fovereign Grace, by which all the faved of the

Lord^ are brought to the Enjoyment of bis great Sal-

vation, Jerufalem was dcilroy'd, and all that believ'd

not that Chriil was He, dy'd in their Sins, and pe-

rifli'd forever, notwichflanding his Labours among
theni in the Gofprl, by which He fought A^/«/^^-
rialiy, to bring them to Faith and Repentance, that'

ihey might efcape deferved Vengeance ; and notwith-
llanding our Lord's Lamentation over them, when
their Miferies, for defpifing his Mercies, were juft

coming upon them. And that fame J^/^j, who as a
Minifter of the Gofpel to the Nation of the Jews, to

exprefs His and his Father's common Goodnefs to-

v/ards them, would oft have gathered them \ and
mourntd over them, when for all their Sins, the Things
which did belong to their Peace, were hid from their

Eyes : Even Hii, Rejoiced in Spirit, for the Salvation
of that Remnant which believ'd in Him, by fpeclal,

fovereign Grace, and as the Mediator of the New Co-
venant, 7hank'd his Father, as Lord of Heaven and
Earth, that He had hid thofe Things, (the Myfteries
of Grace in f Jim the fent Saviour) from the Wife and
Frudent, and revealed them unto Babes : Even fo. Fa-
ther, (fays he) for fo it feemed good in thy Sight, Luke
lo. 21. The fame Things, which ChrilV declared to

the Jews, which beloog'd to their Peace, which for

their Sins were hid from their Eyes •, and for which
our Lord mourned as a Minifter of the Gofpely on ac-
•:ount of their defpifing the Riches cf God's common
Goodnefs, and for the Miferies brought on themfelves
thereby : For the Hiding of thefe very Things, from
•the wife and prudent J^-ix^f/j Rulers, our Lord re-

joicedy

"
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joicedy as the Mediator between God and his chofen

People-, inafmnch as thereby, the Glory of God^s

fovereign Grace in the Salvation of his own, in his

Revealing of thefe Things unto Bahes, was the more

exalted O with wnat Acquiefcence, Joy and Ado-

ration did our Lord's Will, fiow into his Father's

fovereign Pleafure, when addrefTing Him as Lord of

Heaven and Earth, He faid, / thank Thee, O Fa^

-ther, that thou haft hid thefe Things from the Wife and

Prudent^ and revealed them unto Bates : Evcnfo^ Fa-

iher^ for fo it feerned good in thy Sight ! — Nothing

then, my dear Brother, can be rightly gathered, that

oppofeth the Dodrine of Sovereign Grace, from our

Lord's Lamentation over Jerufalem.— I Q^oxncnovf' to.

the next Scripture objeded. = .-f! -^i-iqx?.

I John 4. 16. God is Love. From whence you

tell rne. That fome fay, ' God cannot ad otherwife

^ to all his Creatures.'— As God is Love in his Na-

ture, as his Nature cannot change^ and as his Love is

olNeceffity of Nature-, it is to be confider'd, only as

in Himfelf and towards the BlelTed Pcrfons of his

own molt glorious Being. For the Love of God

to any of his Creatures, is not of Necejfity of Nature ;

'

but of the highelt Freedom oflVilL God wis at £/-•

berty, whether to have made, or lov'd Creatures, o€

not : And being made, to caft upon them the Glory

of his Love, in what Way He pleafed, even in their

' pure State. For ar.) then to argue, an Univcrfa^ity^

and Identity, or Samenefs of Love in God, towards'

a^I his Creatures, in the prefent State of Things •, and

to fay, ' That this is oi Neceffty of Nature, That
'^ God as Love, -. cannot act otherwife towards ail

* his Creatures:' is a very great Miftake. If thh

was /??^/ my Brother, how comes there to be fuch

a Place 'and State' as //^//, where the I^^^'^^J
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fhall forerer drink of the limine of the Ftercenefs and

Wrath of Almighty God^ poured into the Cup of his In-

dignation 'without Mixture, without t^e lead Mixture

of Mercy? If this v/as true^ wh;ir need any Perfon

be afraid of, or careful to flee from the Wrath to come?

In a Word, If we believe the Book of God to be

true, ail the Denuntiations of Wrath upon ungodly

Men, from the one End of it to the other, will prove

this AlTertion to be falfe, God's Name is, I A M.
God is all his Perfcdions: All that is in God, is

Cod'y immutably and eternally the fame. And fo

long as the Holinefs, Juftice and Truth of God's
Nature ahidcy To long He mud hate all Sin infinitely.

And fo long as the Truth of his Thrcatning againfl

Sinners, and his Power to execute his Word abide, fo

long will He render Indignation and Wrath, Tribula-

tion and Anguijh unto all that have done Evil. The
Truth is, God out of Chrid, unto all Sinners^ is and
will forever be a Confuming Fire, that will kindle

upon them as dry Stuble, unto everlafting Burnings,

And of this awful Truth, all t\\z A^igels that finned

^

and all wicked Men that have and fnall have their

Portion wich them, have and (liall have the fai

Experience. When God is faid to be Love : It is

God in Chrijl, that is fpoken of. And in a crucify'd

Jefus, God is hove indeed. Love to Sinners, thro'

the dying Saviour, There, in Chriji crucify d, a. full

Satisfa^ion is made for all the Sins^ of all thofe

He dy'd for; and Sin forever removed from them,

by his one Offering. Sin is deftroy'd, finifTit, made an

End of, for all thofe Sinners, for whom the Saviour

iuifered. God is reconcii'd to Sinners thro' the

Death of the Saviour. Reconciliation is made among
all the divine Perfe^lions by the Blood ofCbnft, for

all
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aH -tiiofe for whom it was (bed : So that Mercy and

Truth meet together^ Rigbieoufnefs md Peace kifs^ each

other in their Salvation. And Sinners thro' the

Blood of the Saviour, are reconciled to God : An ever-

lading Peace is made between God and us •, and an

eternal Love-Communion is to be between us. The

Love-Paflage of the Father's Heart is open'd, thro'

the fmitten Rock, our crucify'd Lord •, and the

Waters of his rich, free, abundant Grace, guili out,

and run in dry Places (flow down upon our needy,

thirfty Souls) like a River.

And that it is God in Chrifi, which is fpoken of^

when God is faid to be Love ; appears from this

Verfe, and thofe precedent. Atid we have feen and

do teftify, faith the Apoftle, that the Father fent the

Son to be the Saviour of the IVorld, Whofoever fiall

confefs that Jefus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in.

him, and he in God. And we have known and be-

lieved the Love that God hath to us j God is Love, and

he that dwelleth in Love, dwelleth in God, and God in

him, Ver. 14, 15, i6.

But perhaps, my Brother, thofe with you, that

oppofe the Sovereignty of God's Grace, will allow

this. That it is God in Chrifl, which is faid to b^

Love ; and alfo add, That as God is in Chdft,, he is

Love to all. But this is their Miftake.

For tho' it is here faid, ' That the Father fent

* the Son to be the Saviour of the ff^orld^' It is not

* all, and every Individual of' thQ Human Race, that

is hereby intended •, but all the Chofen of God, among
bvoth Jews and Gentiles, fcatter'd over the whole

World: Or, that World, which is and (hall be faved,

by this Saviour, out of every Natioh, Kindred,

Tongue and People, by virtue of their being re-

M m deemed
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deemed by the Lamb's Blood. And Redemption ex-

tends no further than Ele^ion. As God of his free^

fbvcreign Love and Grace, chofe a Remnant out of

every Nation, Kindred, Tongue and People, in

Chrift, unto eternal Life by him, before the World
began : So for ihefe^ for their Salvation^ he fent his

Son, to be the Saviour of this Eledl-World ; to re-

deem them by the Price of his precious Bloody and
in the virtue thereof, to redeem them by the Power
of his glorious Arm: From all that Mifery which

their Sins had deferved, and unto all that Glory which

was of old for them prepared.

And that the Grace of Redemption was not nni^

verfal^ but particular^ and exadtly commenfurate

with the Grace of Election, fixing upon, and re-

(lrain*d unto the fame Perfons, numerically and indi-

viduaily^ is evident, in that our Lord faid unto his

Father, concerning the great Work which he was
fent into the World to do, That the Father had

given him Power over all Flejh^ that he Jhould give

tternal Life to as many as he had given him, John

17. 2. Chrift was lent into the World by his Father,

and himfelf came freely, to give unto Sinners eterrtal

Life, by his Death. But to whom ? To all Men,
to every individual Man in the World ? No, himfelf

fays, * To as many as the Father had given him,*

Which Words are inclufive of every one of the given

Number, and exclufive of all other. And that thofe

given to Chrift, to be redeemed by him unto Life

eternal, were the Chofen of God •, appears, in that our

Lord faid to his Father, thine they were, (/. e. by

Ele^ion) and thou gaveft them me, Ver. 6. And, I

pray not for the World, (for the refl^ that were not

God's Chofen, that were not given to Chrift to be

^, redeemed
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redeemed by him) but for them which thou haft

^iven me, for they are tbine^ Ver. 9. And that the

:Grace of Redemption is not univer/aL, but parii^

^ular^ is further manifeft, in that All whom Chrift

redeemed, were redeem'd from the Curfe of the Law,

h^ his being made a Curfe for them, Ga!. 3. 13.

And in that this their Redemption was eternal, Heb.

9. 12. So that no Curfe, or can, or (hall ever light

upon any of Chrift's Redeemed, And if all Men uni-

ycrfally were of that Number ; there would be none

left at laft, for Chrift to fay unto, as himfclf declares

he will. Depart from Me, ye curfed, into everlafting

Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels, Matt.

25. 41. Evident it is from hence, that thofe who
ibali be fent away from Chrift at laft, as curfed^^

were not of the Number of his Redeemed, that were

redcem'd by his Blood from the Curfe of the Law

^

which fentencM them to everlafiing Fire : And that

the Grace of Redemption, extends only to ihofe, who
ftall at laft be call'd by Chrift, as the hleffed of his

Father, in abfolute £/^<5?/^;;, to inherit that Kingdom

which was prepared for them from the Founda-

tion of the World : Or, to enter into Life eternal^

Ver. 34, 46.
It appears then, my Brother, That God is not

L?ive, unto all his Creatures : That he is not Love,

to any Sinner out of Chrift : That he is Love to Sin-

ners, only in Chrift: That God was the God of

Love to his People in his Son, when he went forth by
his Adt of Election, to chufe a Remnant in Chrift

unto eternal Life, before the World began : And
that in the Purfuit of this his everlafting Love, he

fent his Son into the World, to redeem his Cholen

from ajl Sin and Mifery, unto all that Glory which

b^ii35b? 1 M m 2 he
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he had prepared for them. Unto which I add, that

as Gpd is Love to Ele6t Sinners in Chrift, he fends

down the Holy Ghoft into their Hearts at the Time
appointed, to call them out of Darknefs, into his

marvellous Light. To work Faith in their Souls,

by which he enables them to flee unto, and into

Chriit, for Refuge from the Wrath to come ; and

for an eternal Communion with God in Love. And
further, as God is Love unto thefe his called Ones
in Chrifl:, he gives them the Holy Ghoft as a Com-
forter, as the Spirit of Adoption, to witnefs their

H.elation unto God as a Father, and to work filial

Diipofuions in their Souls towards him : To ilied

abroad liis Love in their Hearts, and to draw out

^Kgif Souls to love him again, while they know and

beileve the Love which God hath to them. Whence,
under rich Suppjies of the Spirit of all Grace, they

,ar^ prepared for all Glory : Or, ' kept by the Power

'^' of God thro' Faith unto Salvation.' And as God
in Chrift is Love to his People, in their abfolute E-

'iedcion, particular Redemption, fpecial Vocation,

>and final Perfeverance •, in all which his fovereign

Grace with a diftinguiuiing Glory fhines : So they

alfo, being in Chrift by Faiib^do there, in all, enjoy

God as Love, And unto thefe happy Souls, God
in Christ, hath made over Himself, his gr^'ar,

urxhangeable Self, as Love. All his glorious Per-

feclionSj are engag'd on their Side, and appear for

-ilhem in the bright Form of Love.—How bleiTcd

: then are they, who have known and believed the Love
/v/hich God hath to them ; who dwell in God as Love^

and God as fuch dwelleth in them I While they know

the Love of Chrift (and of God in him) which

fajJeihKuQwkdge^ they are filled with all the Fulnefs

'•^f God.
And
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And as thofe, my Brother, who fiy, * God Is

* hove -, and that he cannot acl otherwife unto all

^ his Creatures :' Do manifellly oppofe the Declara-

tions of his Grace, concerning the Salvation of Sin-

ners, made in his Word % fo likewife, they hereby do
Injury to his great Being, they rob him of the

Glory of his being B.free and voluntary Agent i Who
worketh all Things (in Nature, Grace and Provi-

dence) after the Counfel of his ownWill^ Eph, i. ii\

As fuch he wrought in Creation, in giving Being

unto all the Works of his Hands. For his Pleafure

(and not fimply becaufe there was in him creating

Power) they are, and were created. Rev. 4. 12. And
however there m\^\\x.h^ 2Ln Agreeablenefs, 2l Meetnefs],

that the great Creator, as it was his Pleafure to makfe

Creatures of the Rational Kind, in his own Image,

ihould call upon them the general Shine of Creatioff*

Love, while they bore the Imprefs of his own Glory

:

Yet even this, is not to be confider'd merely as of

Neceffiiy of Nature, but as an A<51: of his good Plea-

Jure : It having been his Pleafure thus to make fome
of his Creatures, and thus to love them as thus

made.—And to raife, even pure Creatures, unto any
higher Privilege than they poffell in their firfl Make ;

which was done in the Decree, and is done in the

Execution of it, for all thofe ordained to eternal Life

by Chriji, thro' whom they have a more abundant

Life, than they had in Adam, John 10. 10. This
muft needs be an A61 of fuperior Kindnefs, and the

Refult of the fovereign Pleafure of the Creator's

Will. But for God to love Sinners, who had for-

feited their Right, and loft every Plea to his general

Love as Creatures ; and barr'd up the Way of any
fpecial Fbw of Kindnefs, from a God of infinite

Purity^
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his Image, become black and Joathfome in \m Eyes,

and the Objexfls of his fierce Wrath: What Necejfity

of Nature could there be for that? Nay rather, is it

not a Wonder of {xtt^ rich Grace, furpafling the

Search of finite Minds, Th^t a God of flaming P«-
rity and ftridb Jujlice^ fliould love Creatures^ that

were become a Mafs o^ Impurity^ of horrid Enmity^

c{ Provocation to the i^yd-j^ of his Glory 1 That he

fliould fet his infinite Wifdom on work to find out

a Way in which all his Divine Perfections fhould be

harmonioufly ^/^r/jf^^, in the everlafting *S^/x;^//6'« of
tjiofe who had deferved eternal Damnation / O,
4i herein was Love^ not that we loved GW, but that

4 he loved «j, and fent his Son to be the Propitiation

^ for our Sins V Love of unfearchable Depths and
Heights, Breadths and Lengths, ^hat was every Way
Jyfjinite } The Love of Jehovah's Nature^ cloath*d

with the higheft Freedom of his Will! Rich, free

Love, of the fovereign Will of God, would this

liave been, had all Men fhar'd in it. But to com-
mend and fet off Jehovah's Love, before all intelli-

gent Beings, in its iinmenfe Riches, Freedom, and
Sovereignty, a Remnant mufl: be faved by Grace,

while the re(l righteoudy perijhl Jacob was loved,

^hile Efau was hated! So?7t€ were appointed to be
VdTcris of Mercy, and others^ Vejfels ofWrath ! Here
it appears, beyond all Contradidlion, that God*s
Javing Love to his People, was fpecial, and of his

fovereign good Pleafnre, That it was not merely be-

ca.bfe there vjsls Love in hh Nature, but becaufe it

pieafed the Lord to love them, to make them his

People, Deut. j. j, 8. i Sam. i2. 22. And fince the

Lord himfeif delights to commend his Love to his
'•^ People,
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People, and fct it before their Eyes, to take their

Hearts, in its difiinguijhing Glory ^ as he loved JacoB^

when he hated Efau: As he ckofe his People to hinh-

felf^ when he caji others away^ &c. MaL i. 2. If^^

41. 9. What vain Man fhall attempt to make ic

common ? And reply againft God^ when all had de-

ferv'd Damnation, that y^w^ are freely faved, and

others righteoully perifh ? Shall the thing formed^ Jof

unto him that formed it. Why haft thou made me thus ^
Hath not the Potter Power over the Clay^ of the fami

Lumpy to make one Veffel unto Honour^ and another

unto Dijhonour f Let all Flefh be lilent before the

fovereign Lord of Heaven and Earth, while they

hear him fay, ' I will be gracious to whom I will

* be gracious, and will fhew Mercy on whom I will

' fhew Mercy/ And let thofe that cavil at God'^

Decreesy and quarrel at his fecret Will, turn their

Eyes to his revealed Will, according to which ht
will deal with all Men at laft. Let them quietly and

earneftly attend to the general Proclamation of the

Gofpel J which is * unto whofoever will/ For not

a Man ^2i\\perijh^ but fuch that obey not the Gofpel^

that will not come unto Chrift for Life, And of all

fuchy every Mouth will be flopped, and they become
guilty before God\ in the Day when he (haWJudge the

Secrets of Men by Jefus Chrift^ according to his bleffed

Gofpel, 1-;V"

And Jet thofe interefted in God's fpecial Loy^, irif

his fovereign diftinguifhing Kindnefs, admire andr

adore the Grace by which they are faved •, and in allf

holy Converfation and Godlinefs, walk worthy- of^

God, their own God, the God of Love, unto all,

pkajing : While they have the BleiTednefs to fay for

themfdvts> in good Hope thro' Grace, or in full
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AlTbrance' of Faith, We have known and believed ths

hove which God hath to us. God is Love ; a7id

he that dwelleth in Love^ dwelleth in Gody and God
in him !

As to the other Text, dear Sir, whence an Objec-
tion is rais'd again ft the Unchangeablenefs of God's
Love and Grace, which you defir'd my Thoughts
upon ; take them in a few Words briefly.

Rev. 2 2. 19. And if any Manjhall take away from
the Words of the Prophecy of this Book^ Godfhall take

away his Part out of the Book of Life^ and out of the

Holy Cily^ and from the Things which are written in

this Book. By the Words of the Prophecy of this

Book^ I humbly think, we are to underftand, i. The
Canon of the Holy Scriptures in generaL And ^i

This Book of the Revelation in particular. And by
the former ClaufCj If any Man fhall take away from
the Words., &c. we may underftand. That if any
Man who profefleth to be a Chriftian^ ftiali dare to

deny any Part of the Holy Scriptures, and not re-

ceive the Whole of God's revealed Will, as the Rule
of his Faith and Pradice : (abiding in this Sin) God
fljall take away his Part out of the Book of Life^ &:c*

For God having given the Whole of the Holy
Scriptures to his Church, as a complete Rule of their

Faith and Pradice; he gives unto every true Mem-
ber thereof, fuch a Frt///6, that receives ih^ Whole oi
the Divine Revelation, for all the Ends for whicii

God gave it. And if any profefling Chriflian, fhall

dare to take away^ or deny any Part of the facred

Oracles, which God hath given to his Church, and
for himfelf ftiall rcfufe to hear and obey the Will of
God therein: God fliall take away his Part, ^c, God
fhall do it, in Vindication of his own Honour : God

ihall
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fhall fhew his Wrath upon that Man, fhall appoint

him his Portion with Unbelievers, for defpifing his

Authority^ which is upon every Part of Holy Writ

:

He refufing to hear what the Spirit faith to the

Churches -, in order to their eternal Life by ChriO:

;

fhall have no Part nor Lot in that Glory.—By the

Book of Life i we may underftand, i. The Dtcree of

Election: Or, God's eternal and immutable Decree^

in chujing and appointing a certain Number of Men in

Chrift unto eternal Life : Who were as particularly

known unto God, and appointed to this glorious

End, as if their Names were written in a Book,

And 2. The Decree of Redemption : Or, God's or-

daining the Redemption of Sinners by Jefus Chrid,

as the Means to that great End of Eledlion, viz.

Their eternal Life, And in this' Book, Chriji the

Mediator, was written as the great Redeemer^ and
the Names^ the particular, individual Perfons^ of all

thofe given to him to be redeemed by him, from
endlefs Deaths unto eternal Life, Hence we read of
the Lamb's Book of Life, Again, The Holy Scrip-

tures, which were given by Infpiration of God, by
the immediate Diftates of the Holy Ghoft, may
Jikewife be fliled, the Book of Life. In that Christ
therein is reveal'd as the only Way of Life, and the

great Salvation of God in him, dcclar'd and pro-

mis'd to believing Sinners, unto their eternal Life by
him. But I humbly think, that this laft may not
be fo direflly intended by the Book of Life here :

Becaufe of what follows, And out of the Holy City^

by which we are to underftand, the Glory of the

New Jerufalemy and from the Things which are

written in this Book^ viz. The Book of the Holy

Scriptures in general, and the Book of the Revela-

N n tion



t'ton in particular. But if the Holy Scriptures are a
Part of the Intendment of the Holy Ghoft, by. the

Book of Life in this Text-, then we are to underliancl

the latter Claufe of the Verfe, as an Explanation and
Repetition of part of what went before •, for the fur-

ther Manifeftation and Affertion of the Truth, and
to fhew the Greatnefs of that Man's Mifery, who
fhall jQtand excluded from all the Glories of the

Church at the laft Day : Which fhine in the Decla-

ration thereof, with fuch an amazing Splendor in

this lafl: Book of the.Qracles of God.—And as to

God's taking away that Man's Part out of the Book
of Life, and put of the Holy City, and from the

"Things which are written in the Scriptures: We
are not to think, that he ever had any real Part or

Share aflign'd him of God therein ; but that all the

part that he ever had therein, was only as pretended

by himfelf^ being a profefs'd Chrifiian ; or that

which as fuch ht feemed to have in the Ey^s of others.

And this Part of his, God fhall take away ; Or,

folemnly declare him before Men and Angels, in the

^awful Day of Judgment, to have no Pari nor Lot in

Ms Salvation by Jefus Chrift. And this righteoufly

jfor his Siny in taking away a Part of God's revealed

J^ill in his Word : By and according to the Whole
^^[ which, his great Salvation in Chrift, was declared,

"receiv'di, ^^nd, ftall |^ .fcfe^Vjer, ^j<^y'4i^y j^^ ^Y^^
Onts. .y,* ^','^.\i ",~

r^'J-^'" tV, -^
f^

-> -r-^rM
And that we fhould thus underftand, God's taking

•laway this Man's Part, will appear by a Compare of

'two Texts. As Mark 4. 25. For he that hathy (i. e,

^in Reality) to him fhall be given ; and he that hath

jiot^ (i. c. not in Reality) from him ihall be taken

even that which he hath : That is, in Shew^ or Pre-

tenfion.
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tenfion. Which appears, when this is brought to

Luke 8. i8. For whofoever hath, to him fliall be

given J and whofoever hath not, {j'orn him fhall be

taken even that which he^e^'w^/^ t6 have.. In Mafk

itisfaid, and he that hath not, from him fhall be

taken even that which he hath. And in Luke^

fpeaking of the fame Perfon and Thing, from him

fhall be taken even that which he feemeth to have*

So that a Perfon is fometimes faid in Scripture to

have^ that which he only feemeth to have, or hath

only in Pretenfioriy or Shew: And that this that

which he hath^ which he Jeemed to have, fhall be

taken from him, and the Truth made manifcft before

all, that he had not^ that which he feemtd to have^

and that he fhall as fuch, have no Part nor Lot

with thofe who have in Reality.—Juft thus, dear Sir,

we are to underftand, God^s taking away that Man^s

Part out of the Book of Life^ &c. who dares to

take away any Part of the revealed Will of God given

to his Church.

And there Teems to be an Agreeablenefs between

his iS/V;, ind hi^PuniJhment, For by the Man's

taking away from the Holy Scriptures, we are to

underftand, what he doth declaratively^ in denying the

Divine Authority thereof : Not that thereby he could

take away from the Scriptures really: The Whole
of the Divine Revelation being kept entire in the

Hands of God for his Church. And thus in like

Manner, God fhall take away his Part (that which

he feent'd to have) out of the Book of Life^ &c.
Th^ liy declarati'Vely, God fhall deny that Man of

his pretended Part in his Salvation, fhall declare be-

fore allv that he really hath no Lot not Share with

thpfe who were ordain^ bj him un^cj eternal ^fc
and Glorjr -- - .•- -^ • --v- :-.._ -./^^^:- .--r.'*

. ivi: J N n 2 For,
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For, my Brother, out of the Book of God's Be-

cree^ and out of the Book of his New-Covenant PrO'
mife^ no Name^ no Perfon^ no Man's* P^r/ can be
really taken. The Decrees of God are immutable
and eternal, and his PromiTe faithful. And thofe

who of old found Grace in his Sight, to be written
"

for Life, to be ordain'd unto eternal Life by Jefus
Cbriji, and who as Believers in him, had the Promife ^
thereof given them : From an Immenfity, an Im- .Jiv

mutability, and an Eternity of Love in God's Heart" '

towards them •, fhall have the full and everlafting
"'

Pofll-fiion of that vaji Inheritance given them^ accord-

ing to ills nevcr-fi:iling Promife, unto which they

were predcftinated. 'To the Praife of the Glory of
Go^^s, Grace, his free, fovereign, immutable and

eternal Grace, wherein He hath made them accepted

(everlaltingly accepted) in the Beloved.
Let us then, my dear Brother, as Believers in

Chrifi, go on by Faith and Love, In Hope of that

eternal Life, which God that cannot lie hath promifed.

For,. Unto all thofe who by patient Continuance in Well-

doing, feck for Glory, Honour and Immortality \ God '"^

will give eternal Life, Rom. 2. 7.—And now, if any

Thing 1 have written, may ferve under Divine In-

fluence, to clear up the Truth of Chrift's Gofpel, and

further the Faith of his People: Unto the LoR£>

alone be all the Glory !—I remain, dear Sir,

' ^^; 'Your affectionate Friend and Servant

In our mofl precious Lord ]esvs.

LET-

.^^•.
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L %3P-T E R LXXV.

To Mr. S k

Dear Sir

TA M glad that you hunger and thlrft after fpirt"

tual Blejjings, For you they are 'prepared ; or you

had not had an Appetite given you to defire them. And
God who fatisjies the Defire cf every living Things

will abundantly T^/zj/y your longing Soul, with his

prepared Goodnefs, Go on to open your Mouth wide^

after all Grace ; and God will fill it, According to

his Riches in Glory, hy Chrift Jefus,

You, wifh, dear Sir, That you could fubfcribe,

without hefitating, * In our precious Lord Jefus
* Chrift.' Oh, Is Chrift precious to you? Methinks
He /V, by that Epithet you give Him. Can you
iay. That the Chrift of God, the Saviour of Sin-

ners, is Altogether Lovely in your View, when you
get a Glimpfe of his Glory ? And that He is unto

you, ^he Chiefeft among ten "Thoufand? If fo, Chrift

is precious unto you. If fo *, you are in Chrift, a Be-

liever in the Son of God. Tour Beloved is yours, and

you are his. And, Neither Death, nor Life, things

prefent, nor 'Things to come, Jhall ever feperate yovt

from his Love,— For God's Honour then, and your

own Joy, Believe your Intereft in Chrift •, poffefs your

Portion, your vaft Inheritance in the Son of God.
Live j5yfully under the Reign of Grace, as an Heir

ofGlory. And, walk worthy of God, of your near

Relation to Him, and entire Intereft in Him, unto

all pleafing^ The Grace^ the AlI-fufEcient Grace, of

X^i, " Chrift,
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Cbrifi^ he with your Spirit!— In Jesus our Beloved,

your Lordi and mine. I am, dear Sir, ^^^ §noau

;?;.j Hcl^orij Hj-^^^ r^£j.y
affc5liondte Friend,"

j\-^c^<i

and Humble Servant, ^^\\
-r^

^,

V^:,

« <* -.*

L E T T E R LXXVI.
^^ .^tvv^n ^ .^^_ ^_—!,.",;/ 4;:i

^Jl^ J^^r brother in Chrift,

I
Find you fympathize with me, as I with you^ in our

refpeCtive Trials. O what a Privilege is it, that

we am Fellow Members of the Body of Chriji ! And
that from Hiin the dear fympathizing Head of the

Church, in his Bozvels we bear one another's Burdens.

If one Member fuffer, the peft fufFer with it ; and if

one Member is honour^d^ the reft xt]Q\c^witb it : Be-

caufe the fame Spirit from Chrifi the Head^ flows thro*

^^ry Member-^ and by his effe^ual fVorking in the

Mtafure of every Part, Increafe is made of the Body^

to the edifying of itfelf in Love.

It is a Mercy, my dear Brother, a Privilege un-

fpeakable, to be of Sion's Ground. Yet a little w4iile,

and the Lord will arife, and have Mercy upon Sion,

and r^?;?/^r/ all her wafte Places, Her Wildernefs

ihall be like Eden, and her Defert as the Garden of

the Lord. None of her Vallies, but Ihall be exalted,

nor of her little Hills, but ihall rejoice on every Side,

-

The Lord will fend out 2^ plentiful Rain, to refrefh his

Kveary Heritage. And the parched Places, fhall be»

come a Po^/ of Water, and the ^ry Land^ Waten^

Springs, Npc a dry Remnant, not a thirfty Soul, ^

'I^H.s^ t>H n bnA 5 miibuM ^001^'**^*^ "^^^^ -among-



among all ^'/V/s Mourners, but fliaH 'be cdmforted,
refrefli'd, and abundantly fatisfy'cl, as the Lord's
People, with the Lord's Goodnefs, Light and
Life^ from Cbriji our Glory-Sun^ fhall fwallow up
Death and Barknefs^ and make a bright glorious Day^
in 5/i?«'s Horizon, unto verdant Springs and endlefs

Summer. And in that Day it jhall he faid^ Lo^ this is

our God, we have waited for Him, and He will fave
us: This is the Lord, we have waited for Him, we
will be glad, and rejoice in his Salvation.— Let us go
on then, my dear Brother, by Faitir and Love, .. to
feek the Lord,, and by Patience of Hope, let u? wait
for Him. For, Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard^
thofe great and glorious 7hi?2gs, which God haih frs-u
faredfor them that waitfor hiiu : To be enjoy'd by
them initially and partially in this World, and conf-''

pletely and totally in the World to come. Bled ire
that happy Number, xhu pray for the Peace ^/ Jeru*
falem ! Ihey fhall profper that love her. ^he Grace
of our Lord Jefus Chriji be with your Spirit! In Him/
my dear Brother, 1 ^m, r-^^n^

^
:< t8 ai}^m • Tours Jj^c^ionately^y^^\^'^-^

:j^

L E T T E R LXXVIL^^^V'^^ ^^^

^o «^^i&x> afi3 2^ .^i^C- -:ra, ;^tij^ ^^"iSiJi 3iii 3d lUxit

Dear Madam, ., ^.^r> i ..f'T

HOW exceeding precious is Jesus Christ f-

What an ineffably great and glorious Portion^

is, He, tQ/ the^ happy 5^^j;t4iat are /;i/^r^^^ in hinfiJ

4^4 is-He yottr Portion, Madam ? And is He mine?'

We
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have enough^ we have All ! AH that our Souls can

want or wifh, for Time and Eternity, in the great

Perfon of our Beloved. Thanks be to God for the

Gift of his Son^ for us and to us, Thanks be unto

Gody for this his unfpeakable Gift ! Let us rejoice in our

wondrous Lot ! Let us Hve upon our Lord, and to

Him, until we are blefl: with the endlefs Vifion of his

infinite Glory^ and the full Enjoyment of his Great

Self !

" Millions of Years, cur wond'ring Eyes
" Shall o'er his Beauties rove,

^
** And endlefs Ages, we'll adore
" The Glories of his Love 1"

That the Love of God our Father^ the Grace of
Chrili^ and the Communion of the Holy Ghofi may be

with you: is the hearty Defire of, dear Madam,

T'our mofl Humble Servant^

in your Lord and mine.

FINIS.














